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INTRODUCTION AlII> S\JIIIWIY 
Thro\ICJh its Rational waate Tenainal Storage (IM'S) Progra, the Depart-
ment of Energy (DOE) is responBible for providillCJ facilities to pe ...... e ntly 
dispose of high-level nuclear waste (HLW) in a aanner that will ensure pub-
lic health and safety and that will be envira..entally acceptable. The 
progr_ has "laced principal ~hasi" on developillCJ deep, underground 
repositories, with efforts targeted toward havillCJ the first facility opera-
tional between 1999 and 2006. 
To r each this objective, an .... tensive progr_ has been developed to find 
sites tha t would be suitable for a repository. A draft Rational Plan for 
Siting High-Level Radioactive waste Repositories, recently published by DOE 
(1981b), describes the On90illCJ and planned progralll activities that comprise 
the process DOE is \IS inC) for findinCj sites. This siting proces s involves a 
stepwise screeninq of large portions of the United States. identification 
dua detailed study of potential sites, and selection of one or more of these 
sites fo r pcmancnt IfLW disposal. All phases of the s it ing process i uv . .;, l vl.! 
state and public interaction. 
Thi s report addresses a portion of the sitinq process. Specifically, 
it documents the transition from area charac terization stuciJes t o l ocation 
c haract e rizat ion studies (both described in Soction 2.4.1'. The purpose 
o f this doc ument is three-fo ld: 
(1) To condense ,and s..-arize infolW'ation presented in the 
enviro.-ntal (ONNI-144) and geological (ONNI-290) Utah 
Study Area characterization reports (Bechtel National, 
Ine., 1980; Woodward-Clyde Consultant" , 1981a). 
( 2) To recommend, f rom portions of the four study are as 
descr ibed in the a rea characterization re ports, o ne 
o r more s tudy locations of rouqhly 30 square miles 
in extent having favorable geological and environme n-
tal c haracteri s tics for development of a high-level 
nuclear waste repos itory. Pend i ng oor:: approval, one 
(or more ) of these rccOII'Inendcd locat ion~ will be 
cha rac t e r i zc d dur il1g subse que nt l ocat ion studies . 
r 
(3) To c ........ tile .... i.,...ted loc.tion. in orele.. to 
.. ....-ncI a .ingl.. p ... f........ loc.tion that appe.rs 
f_o.-ul. fo .... epoaitocy .it1ng. Loc.tion cha .... c-
t.daation activitie. w11l canc.nt .... te on one 0" 
_ ... pl_. within thi. p ... f ........ loc.tion. 
A .t.pwh. sc"eening p&"OCedul" •• involving ... d •• of .. p ovo .. l.ys. _s 
• pplied to tha foylt .tUlly _. ri". .. "11y quantif1ul. sc .. eenin9 facton 
having at .. ong potential fo .. diff .... nti.ting, pos.ibl. loc.tions within the 
st~ .................... The .. facton wer" depth to .. It. thickness of salt, 
p .. oxillity <.0 f."lts. p .. osblity to bo ... hol ••• ancI bounda .. i •• of dedic.ted 
landa. The "" .. eening p .. ocedur. yi.lded two r~ncIed loc.tions. one of 
6 aqua ... ail •• in tile Elk Ri •• \.udy ..... ancI one of 57 aquaro .. U •• in 
the Gibson 0... .tudy ...... An •• tensi ... Ca.p...iaon of 98<>109ic41 and 
envi.....-ntel dat. fo .. the two loc.tion. r •• "lt'" in Gibson Doone bein9 
rec ..... nded a. the loc.tion for further f tudy. 
The ev.l .... tions and .. ~nclations lWIde in thh .. eport .... 0 based on 
cur .. ently .v.Uule date. and .. y chang •• s _. info .... Uon bec:ca>s 
available. Conclusions and r~.tion. Are i.ntended tor consideratio n 
by the state of Utah. the Office of Nuclear Waste Isolation (ONWI). "nd the 
U.S. Department of Ene .. qy. and a .. e not intended to be interp .. eted as fin a l 
decisions. 
Chapte .. 2 
wrs SITE SEUlCTll* PIIlCBSS 
The _alllAtimla ..... in this .soc-nt an •• tep in tile national site 
selection ancI c:baractedutian p_. thia chaptar daacribea haw aite 
selection ancI c:baractedut1on PlOCaeda • 
2.1 CB)LOGa: .DCJIOM'll* SYIftII 
GeolO9ic isol.tion 18 the prillary _th04 of __ "iapoaal being pur-
.uad throuCjh tha IIIft'S pr09..... Conceptually, the geolO9ic "'posi tocy as 
a _ate-isolation aya_ can.18ta of thrae pa .. te tllet to9Sthe .. p .. ovida 
IIUltipl. ba:-.. i .... to tile ... 1_ of tile _ate into tha acce.aible anvi-
ro_t. The .. parta 0" aubay.-. .... tile _ate packaq •• tile npoaitocy. 
and tile aite (FiCj\ll". 2-1). 
The _ate pac ..... includa. tile _te fcmo it .. lf ancI a ay_ of .ngi-
neered ba .... i .... caneiating of • hi9h-int89rity can18ter ancI .... 0.- __ 
layers of protecti ..... teriab .. l.cted to ainiaiae interacticfte -., 
the _ate. hoat rodt. ancI 9round _ta... During tile npoeitocy .... r.ticftel 
pIIa ... tile __ ......... will provida saf. cantei_t of tha _ ... tarial 
dur1ng hancIling ancI .... l-..t operation. ancI llelp en .... tbat tha __ 
can lie eaf.ly retrieved. if nece.M&'Y. fro. tha npoeitoEy. During tha 
tt. that fia.ian product decay is cIoainant ancI rediation ancI tberMl out-
put 111'. hip U •••• tha tha .... l period). tile _ta ......... ".0111 cantain 
tile _ate. de1ay1ng tha ·etart ancI .1_ing Ll18 rata of r...uanuclida r.lea .. 
into tha .............. ing lOCk. After tha tIIe .... l period. tha npoeitOl"y .nd 
tile site will p"""i18 l_tan __ isolation. 
Tha repo.itocy i ••• y.u. of undal"Cj .. ouncI exc.v.tion. siloU .... to • con-
ventional aine. Structure. an built to .. acce .. to tha ...... rCjrouncl cor-
ridors - ....... tor _.ta .... l.~nt, but engin ....... ba .. riers .re .dded 
to contein and isol.ta _ata.. Constructi on, eepl._nt 4tId maint.nanc. 
dc: tivities .... i ll be per f o rmed 1n ol manne a: t h ':ll pn!Scl·v CS t he r c po si t r: y 
containment and i s o l a tio n colfJabil i t i es (inc ludintj reposi t o r y ro.: k <lnd 
overburden) • 
The s ite includes natural b iu .(icrs ~icd i n oj v a rie t y of qc.'O l oq iccd 
feature.. Tlleao barriera will (1' aaintain the wa .. t e in its e"'l'la"ed l oca-
tion for a given period of ti_, (2) lblit radionuclide nooLili ty th .-ouqh t h, 
gcohydro1ogic enviro.-nt to the biosphere, and (3) assis t i n kcupinq hUll',,,, , 
way fra. t!IC vaste. The aite viii cont.ain .1 host rock suitable for ..:on-
struction of the repository and contair-.cnt of the wastc, and s urrounding 
r ock to prov ide adequate isolation. 
The overall goals of the rAfTS J''Iroqram arc cXf>ressoo in s eve r a l q<'ncr .,}t 
pe r formanc e obj e c tives. These obj e c tive s .:a llow .xlt...'quate n .... xiLi 1 i t y t u mcc~ 
r cqul<1to r j' r equirements for licensing a r c po::;itOl""'l . 'l1le objcctiv .... ~ eta n0t 
nC~f ... t c the need for Nuc lea r Requ l a t.o l·y ContITll ss i o n (Ni<C' ) uncJ "~n·/i r 'Jllrt1\:: . t cd 
y,"o t e c tion AIJene )' U·:PA) rC":Iulations, but provi de inter-im -Iuidclnce uut i 1 
complehens i ve f inal rcq ul ol t i on s olrc bisued. 
The p<.·rfo llllanC(! objt.!l:t iv(!s fo[' the Wt1st c -is o l .lt.ion systan IJ1'O)JOS ~I l.n 
the Waste Confidence Rul __ inq Sta tCilent (U. s . Deparuacnt o f Energy, l~l l ._1) 
apply to any _thod of waste disposal (i.e., they arc not res tr icted to q " 'CJ-
logic disposall. The objective. are, 
(11 Vute conUir.ent within the i....tiate vicini~y of initia l 
p1aca.ent should be virtually co.p1ete durinq the period 
wh<!n radiation and the ... a1 output nc d.-inated by f hdon-
product decay. Any 1085 of contai...,nt should be " (ll'aduaJ 
proceS8 which results in very .... 11 fractional waste -
inventory release rates extendinq over very 10"19 releaso 
tiM, i.e., catastrophic losses of contail1lllent shoul cJ not 
occur. ·Contaia.ent- .sans confining tho radioactive 
wastes within prescribP : bounc1olrics «(> .q. , withi n th .:: 
was t e package). 
'. 
(2) Di ....... l .,.._ .a-l4 provide nuonab1e __ that 
w •• te will be bol.ted frca thA accee.1ble _i~t for 
• pedod of .t lust 10.000 y .... with no ~ictian of 
.i9l\ifiCAftt clec:nue. in iso1.tion beyond that tWa. 
---...1. _ ........ _ that the pnpon4er_ of 
tedlnical ..,1dence. u inteq>nte4 by objectJ. ....... rt. in 
the fi.14 • ....,arts the concl ... i .... clr_. _uta wUl be 
conai4ered to be ·bo1.ted· if lonorteDl rad10109ica1 con-
............ to the public due to the .ffecta of any noon-
"ly fon_ .. 1. _ta or p __ an ~i.cte4 to be 
withi.n the r ..... of v.i.t~ .-pu-ience4 in bedlqnound 
radiation. ...1_ with canaeq_. of • f_ 1I111u.. 
to tena of IIlllina pu year ~4 be conai4end ..:ceptab1e 
pnwided that the AlMA (u 1 ... u reasonably ach1w .. le) 
standard for engineered BY.U.S is _to 
(3) ai .. 4uiRl) the oper.tional phue of wute-4Upoeal .,..-
_ .hould not be _ter than t'- .11....s for other 
nuc1.. fuel-cyel. f.cilities. AppRpd.te "",utocy 
requ1~nta aUblisbe4 for other fuel-cyc1. facilitie. 
of • 111ut nature should be Mt. "Oper.tioNl1 Phue· dsk. 
refu to rad10109ic.l dak •• ither to BIOIIben of the pub-
lic or to f.ciUty per ........ l. ·AFPftlpd.te r ..... tory 
requ1r_nt.· refer to .. f.ty atanduda which an dedved 
for ebli1u quantiti •• of radioacti .... _tedal. and/or II}'S-
t_ .ubject to .bli1u potenU.l 1ID4e. of f.Uure and 
which can. with little or no IOO4ificati", •• be applied to 
a high-laval w.ate diapoaa1 f.ci1ity. 
(4) The envUo.-ntal Ulpacta associ.ted with w •• te-4ispoaal 
.,.._ .a-l4 be II1tiqated to the extent nuonab1y 
achiev"1e. "To the extent reasonably achi ..... le· __ 
that which i. ahown to be ~le conaidedRl) the costa 
and benefits •• soci.ted with potential II1Uqati .. _. 
and reuonab1e .1ternative OOIlnes of "ction in acccmtance 
with requu-ztta Nt forth by the National t:nvir...-nul 
Policy Act (lIEPA) of 1969 .nd the Council on Envua-u1 
QuaUty (CEQ). 
(5) The wa.te-4i ........ .,..tea 4 ... iqn and the ...... lytic.1 ~. 
used to chvelap and ~natt.te .,..tea effectivcne ... hou1d 
be auffici.ntly co .... .".ti ... to CCIIIpen .. te for re.idua1 
4e.iqn. operaUona1. and 1Qft9-tena pndictive unceruaintie. 
of potential iIIporuance to .,.._ effectJ.v_... .nd should 
provide re_"1e ... urance th.t r"e9\ll.tory .tandard. will 
be _to ·CO .... rvati_· _ .... takiftl) • 00II1"" of action in 
dedqn ....... ly.iao. or oper.tian which tend. to ..... n.t_te 
advone conaequence •• undereat_te II1tig.URI) factors. or 
othezvi .. provides 1_ .... gins of safety _inat undes ir-
able out.,...... Con .. ."ative .., ...... es aiqht include, 
s 
• A careful .tepwi .. approach to de.iqn And operation 
• llultiple contai ...... t and isolation barri.rs with suf-
ficient independence and re.iduel .ff.cti ........ to 
assure ~liance with appropriate radiation .tan-
dards o ... r the ranqe of credible fail urea 
• Desiqn and operatinCJ _rCJin. which c.,..,...sate for the 
eftects of .y.t .. uncertaintie •• 
16) Wast.-dispo.al .yst_ .. l.cted for iI.pl_nt"tion should 
bs be8ed upon " 1 .... 1 of technolOCJY that can bs illlPle-
• nted within" reasonable psdod of ti., .hould not 
depend upon .ctentific breilkthmUCJhs, .hould bs able to 
bs a .. essed with current capabiliti •• , and should not 
require active .. intenance or surveillance fol' unrea.on-
able ti.s into the future. 
17) Nane-diapor,al concept ... l.cted for illlPl_ntat.on should 
bs indePendent of the .iz. of the nuclear industry and of 
the resolution of _cHie fuel-cycle or reactor-des19ft 
i ..... 8 and should be colllpatible with national policies. 
Specific criteria for site suitability applied in the dedsi"n process 
are described in Section 2.1. 
2. J REQ!!IRDIEIITS OF A REPOSITORY SITE 
l.3.1 SITE PERFO""ANCE CRITERIA 
The NWTS proqr"m repository site perfo ....... nce criteria ITabie 2-1) have 
been formulated by the u.S. Department o f Enerqy 1198101). These criteria 
p rovide guidance necessa ry to direct prograa activities toward its objective 
in a manner which p rotects the public health and safety, preserves the 
quality of the environ ... nt and is institutionally aCcet,table. Therefore, 
the criteria address all facets of waste i.solation. So.- criteria are 
directly relevant to anticipated radiological and nonradioloqical ilnpacts 
that must be limited to acceptable levels. Other criteria address residual 
tec hnical uncertainties that exist in the technoloqy of g£oloqic disposal. 
Still others address institutional issues such as public lnvol v£ment and 
understanding of nuclear waste disposal and its technology options and 
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1 icensing. Such criteria are nece.sary to identify repository sites in a 
technically defendable, timely, and econOllical Indflner. Applying the full 
range of such criteria supports the developaaent of a repository in an 
institutionally acceptable manner. 
The judCJlB8nt as to what constitutes an acceptable repository from c1 
requlatory v i""l>oint will ultimately be made by the responsible agenci<>s 
(e.g., NRC anc EPA) in consultation with state and loca l qovernments • 
These organiza tions will promulgate policies, crit.eria. and rcqu l~ltj ons 
for the development and operation of repoaito ) ies. Speci fi c ally, the EP,\ 
wi 11 p r omul gate generally oJl'pl icable envi ronmcnta I s tandards ul >on whi ch 
the NRC will judqe the performance of the reposito ry. At the p r£sent time. 
however, f in .. l repository c riteria have not been issued by the NRC and t:PA. 
The NWTS criteria in this document have been developed to pro tec t the 
hea lth and safety of the publ ic and the quality of the environment, and 
they arc expected t o be consistent with tht! anticipated requl a t.ory 
s tand.l rds • 
These NWTS criteria will be used on an interim basis to quide the 
site-qualification process , pending promulgation of NRC, EPA, clnd o ther 
apt> li cable c riteri a or quidelines. The NWTS criteria dre being re-evalu-
a ted on a periodic basis to ensure that they remain consistent with 
national waste management policy and regulatory requir~nts. A final 
re-evaluation will be aaade when final criteria arc promulgc1ted by NRC 
and EPA. 
Thus, it can be seen t.hat the NWTS s ite performance c riteri cl p r ovide a 
means of assuring that the site-selection dec ision is reached in a mcume r 
consistent vi th the NWTS requi rements fo r a waste i s o lation system cl S 
described in section 2.2. 
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2. 3 .2 PMOPOSED REGUlATORY GU (DANCE 
On DecelOber 6, 1979, the NRC published for c:.-nt in the rederal 
Re9i st~ (44rR7040A) p roposed re'}ulations for licensin,} 98010qic reposi-
t odcs fo r the dispo sal of hi q h-level waste. This proposed rule t.-ontained 
only the p rocedural requi rements for licensinq , .. oncerninq generdl provi-
sions . 1 i censes, ~lnd participation by st.ate qovemftlents. ",is proposed 
rule W,J8 fin a lized clnd published in the ~ Reqistcr on february 25, 
1981. to be effect.ive o n March 2 7, 1981 (U.S. Nuclear Requloltory 
Corrrnission, 198 1a) . 
The initial Jl ropos~d procedura l rule Vas fo ll owed on Nay 11 . 1980 , by 
p ub} i ca tiou in the ~denll Regis ter (45FRlI 193) of an a dva nce notice of 
rulem..tkinr: o n the t edmi c al c riteria intended for inclusion in 10 eFR 
rart 60 , "Te c hni Ca l Criteria fo r RE:qu lating C.eologic Disposal of Hiqh-
T.eve l Radio ... u;tive ~~~)5te" (U . S . Nuc lear Requl atory COIIIBi58ion, 1(80 ). The 
pu r pose -:>f t.he ud '",nee no t ice was t o infons the p ubl ic clnd interested 
f· ... rtie s con C"erninq the s t ... t w: of offorts r o lated t o the development of 
t e c hni cal c l· l te rl ~l . Mld t o s o h c it 'omments fo r cons idera tion in the pre-
p ... rdtio n o f a p r posed r u l Q. Thi::; no tice has since been updated (U.S. 
r-luc lear Rcqu l a t o r y Conwniss i o n, 1981b). Thus, the c riteria ,:lre in a pre--
1 imin,lr'/ and fo tTo't.Jti .... e staqe • .lnd the OOF. is attempt ing t o con fo rm t o the 
current thinkinq and t e c hn ica l posi tions of the Con.tissioo in thi s flu id 
situation. 
Althouqh the tec hni c a l c riteria a re preliminary and may not fully 
re rc:;ent '~e regul.lto r'/ fJOs itions that Will be .... " plicabl e d\:ri n 'J t. he 
: o rmal rt " o f an applicat i on fo r li censinq , t hey provide DOE with 
,1n Ins l tJht into the prescnt thinki ng of the regu l a t o r y sta ff ..as t o wh..at 
n.:q c· ms tl lite :" ,, "·n ~..able r udve r s e s i t e c h.Jr .l c t cri s ti cs . Thesc J.lre llml-
: .... r '/ c riterl,J a rc . thcn:::fu re. be U)!.., ~scd as qu idance in thc si tc se l e c ti on 
elm! cIM t.: tlt:riz ~.ti on IJ!"(J(.:e ss . Thi s ' J \u d~lm:c !,drdllcl s the rcqu i ,'cmcnts 
. 1 
of criteria _laped br !lOB for .ite qualification, and provides a.-
sur.n ... that tile elec1.ian. ~1ncJ tba screenillCJ process will be ac-
ceptable "'n tile fwl H9'llatians bec.- avaU"le (U.S. Depa..-nt 
of Enerw, 1981a). 
2,4 THE SITE SELECTION AND CHARACTERIZATION PROCESS 
National radioactive waste repoaitory site. will he selected by a sys -
tematic proces., takinCJ into consideration all applicable factors. DOE'. 
proqr .... leaclin,} to the .electlon of .ites is carded out in three .... jor 
stepa (refer to FiCJure 2-2 for a scbatlatic illustration of the! siting 
process) t 
(l) Site exploration and characteriaation (site screening) 
(2) Detailed site .tudies 
(J) Site reco ... ndation and selec tion 
2.4.1 SITE EXPLORATION AND CHARACTERIZATION 
The first of theM major steps , the site explo r a tion and c haracteri-
zation process, involves a series of geologic and environmental studies tu 
ioont i fy potential si tes for mined geologic repo si t ories and t o obtain 
the technical data nece.sary to deteraine the acceptability of these poten-
tial sites, Acceptability is deterained by cCIIIParin9 the aite character-
istics, as defined during the exploration acti vities. to the NWTS program 
dnd site perfonaance criteria, a. described in sections 2.2 and 2.3. 
Phases in the site exploration .:md characterization process inc lude 
nat.ionAl survey., reqional survey., area surveys and location stud!(!s. 
A. tile Mlection process na ........ to .. re .pecific location. alld siteB, 
.. r e d~ta are developed, resulting in reinforced confidence in technical 
j~nt reC)arding acceptability of potential site •• 
2.4.1.1 National Surveys 
Site Marche. are initiated by national screening surveys. St"rting 
with the contiguous united States, the initial step in si te exploration a nd 
c harac terization is to identify regions that appear to be suitable for 
was te i so lation. (A reg i on , whi c h may be large enoli<Jh t o inc lude seve r al 
s ta tes . is a land are a ha \' ing a particu l a r suitability feature, s uc h as 
l.Ja rti c ular r ock types o r geohydrol ogic systems.) Early in the NWTS pro -
q ram fo r example. r ock salt was identified as a potentially suitable host 
medium. Thus. reg i ons in the contiguous United S tates conta i ning salt 
believed to be generally suitable for domes and bedded salt formations 
reposi t ory use were iOOnti fied. 
Upon completion of the national screening survey, regions were identi-
fied for further investigation. The process will continue through a series 
of i~creaSin9'lY detailed exploration activities, eventually developing 
detalled data on c haracteristics o f areas, locations, and sites. These 
characte ristics are evaluated at each phase of expl~ratl' on, <J and geologic 
and environmental characterization reports are prepared. 
2.4 .1. 2 Regional Su r veys 
Reqiona l surveys investiga te the reg i o n o f interest to o bt.)in fu rther 
f;eol ol,.f i c and e nv ironmental i nfo rm.:ati on. Studies are based primtJ ri ly o n <.I 
review o f e xisting data obtained thro ug h broad lite r a t ure s e arc he s . 
Sourc e s fo r geo l og i c da t a irlc Lude I)ubli s hed . sc i e ntific rerorts and qeo-
Iog l e maps ; d rilling and p r uduc tio n reco rds fro m o il, gas , dnd mine r a l 
e Xt-- I o ratio n p r oq r am5 ; recu rds of e a rthquake occu rrence s .:m d inte ns itie:.; ; 
The regiona l s tudies r esult i n 
suitable for further study, while l ess 
a nd r ecor ds of wate r we ll drilling. 
designat ion of the areas mos t 
promising a reas are deferred. 
2 . 4.1 . 3 Area Su t" \rcys 
Area su r veys are c onduc ted t o further c ha l ac te rize the a re .;:s of p ri me 
i n t e r e s t des i g na ted by the req i ond l study I ' or <c s l. ynated be'c ause o f thf....l r 
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current use as OOE r e servations. Environmental, soc ioeconomic, a nd geo-
l og i c fac t o rs are e va luated, but withi n a s maller a rea a nd in g reater 
detail than in the regional studies . The objec ti ves of a rea s urvey s a r c 
t o con f irm the regiona l observa tio n s , nar r ow the s cope of inves ti gatio n !'> 
t o the most promising loc ations. a nd build a da ta base t oward t he e ve n-
tuality of licensing. 
Geol og i c studies conduc t e d in this phase inc lude va rio lls fieLd investi. -
gations . inc l ud ing drilling of deep boreho le s . The o b jectives of d ri llinq 
a re to ( 1) collect r ock cores for l abordtory tests of properties of the 
substrata; (2) evaluate the characteristics of aquifers: and (3 ) conduc t 
geophysical borehole surveys t o assist in evaluating hyd rogeo l og i cal, 
qeotechnical, energ y/ mineral r esource, and s tructural characteristi cs . 
Env iro nmental a nd socioeconomic studies a re based on literature surveys 
o f data a vailable from loca l experts a nd institutions such as universities 
and local, state, and federal agencies. The scope of area env iro nmental 
studies includes a desc ription of the hydro s phere; atomosphere; demo-
q raphic , soc i oeconomic , and l a nd use charac teri s tics ; and ecosyst ems. 
2 . ·L 1.4 Location studies 
The p urpose of location s ~udies is to gather additional da ta needed t o 
fu rther narrow the s cope o f investigatio n t o one o r more po t e ntia 1 s i te s • 
Locatio n studies will also be used t o selec t a place fo r an explorato ry 
s haft. Geologic data ga thering at this s t age may inc l ude additi onal sur-
face s tudies and drilling t o obta in detai l ed geolog i e a nd hydroge o Loqi c 
information and samples for extensive testing of geologic and geochemica l 
p r operties. Environmental studies du ring this ph:;, :::.e may inc lude samp ling 
p r ograms at the locations to obtain informatio n suffic i ent t o ide nti f y the 
most promising site from among several l ocat ions and t o provide data t o be 
used for an assessment of impac t s on the environment surrcundinq the s ha ft 
l ocation. 
II 
~ . 4 • . : 
De tailed site characterization i s dcs iq ncd to c larify i ssuc~ that 
remain unresolved after reqiooal, area and location s tudie s have been com-
pleted. The purpose of detaUed site characterization is to assess a 
s ite 's suitability for a repository. TIle qeolOC)ic, envir..-ntal, and 
socioeconcaic data obtained to u.k. this asseasaent are aiailU' to those 
o btained during the previous 8creeninq phase but provide qreater d"tail ami 
are specific to the site. Surface characterization and borehole drillinq 
to the repoliitory depth will be perfo..- to suppl_nt data obtained in 
previ ous screening steps . If initial stwy results are favorable, explor-
atory s hafts .. y be s un!<. Exploratory shafts will allow direct observat ion 
of proposed host rocks at depths considered suitAble for repos itor ies . 
Data to be obtained will be used to assess the site's suitability for a 
repos i t ory a nd a test and eval uoltion folcillty. 
tn 19 83 . OC.E expect s t o be'l in (;ollstructinq the f i n ; l thrcQ explOr", l l o r y 
Shclfts a t s i tes i n three d iffer e nt types of r ock where studi e s .lye f u r the s t 
a t ony: t wo fcdcr ~l l r esec vl. t ion s , tne Ne vada Tes t S i te ( t u f f) .tnd t he Han-
fo rd Si te , ~\ .lshi ngt on (basa l t) ; a nd a t a s alt site c hosen f r om among tho st:· 
cu rrent l y under s t udy. Hy 1985 , ghaf t c onstruc t i on wi ll r each r e JlOsi t o ry 
depth (2,000 t o -1. 000 feet ) a nd i n s itu s t udies will bcq in to co ll e c t dol t ., 
a t deJjt.h. Cu rre nt p l a n s ca ll for c o ns t tuc ti on o f il test and e'· .:.tu~,t i on 
f<Jci l it1" <It o ne of t he fi r st th ree s ites h.=\vi nq cXIJl o r dto ry s ha f ts . 
2 . 4.3 SITE REC~TIctI AND S£LECTictI 
several site. will be char~t.rizecl by exploratory .. ""fts. Fr"", ...,nCJ 
the s it •• that are judC)ed acceptable, DOE will selec t one or .ore for its 
first con.truction authorization application to the Nuclear llequlatory 
COINIIi s sion. Those s i tes not initially select e d, plus s i te s tha t. s ubseque nt l y 
underCJO cletailed site characterization, wUl bec"",,, candidatos f or late r 
construction authorization applications . 
The r omainder o f this section desc r i bes OOt:'s p resent p l ans for selec t-
ing sit... '11Ie <letaUs arc still evolvinq and subject to further clefini-
t ion in l1qht of lec;islation that could be established by Conqres s, recom-
mendations ... de by the state advisory qroups, and aqr_nta adopted by 
DOE and the states as part of the consultation proc.... . Subject to such 
revis i on, the followinq steps serve as a bas is for interilll p l anning. 
DOE will make an in i tial choice of the site it wi ll rec~nd (or con-
st.ruc tion a u t.horization. Becauu several sites should be a cceptable, th i~ 
choice will neces s a rily invo lve DOE'S j udqloent of the site s ui tability. 
DOE will then i s s ue a Reposit01Y Site Reco_ndation Report, which wi 11 
p resent a c omparative ana lysis of t.he alternative site s' geoloqic, environ-
mental, clnd s o c ioeconomic characteristics; a descrip tion or the site selec -
tion proce ss I and recolliftendation o f tl s i te for construction a uthorizati on 
a pp li cation. A Draf t Env ironment a l Impact Stat8118nt also will be p repa red 
in ... hi ch pot e nt ia l cnvi ronment,d illpacta o f repositories at the c ho s e n and 
a lterna ti ve s ites a re compared. The report will unde rqo i ndependen t rev iew 
by the lJublic . by re!Jresent.J.t ive s o f th~ state invol ve d , a nd by o ther feder ... l 
a genc ies. Through this rev iew process f)Q~ will seek connent o n the s ite ' s 
techni c a l . envi r o nmenta l, and inEt i t utional acce ptability. A.:asc d on s tate 
and fe deral agency comments , DOE wi ll revise the s ite reCClinlendation report. 
as appropr iate. The f i nal revision, dOCuNnting DO£'s selec tion of the 
s ite f o r a construction a uthorizatio n app lica tion, will be i ssued a s a Site 
Se l ection Repor t a l onq with the Fina l Envi ronmental t wapact Statement. 
AlthoUlJh DOE will ..... ewry effort to addzeu concerns, under current 
law it has the responsibility for .. lectinCJ a sitees) for a repository. 
Ielen it has addressed state and federal ACJCJlCi •• ' concerns to tho best o f 
its j~nt, DOE will cleci<le whether or not to CJO forward. 
,~ 
• ..3. ..... ' sio n is fX>5sible. 001::, stdte 
Disag r e ement over the si te se lect i on u.;:Cl • 
now considering the mechanis ms for conflict reso-
c roups, and Congress are .. ' c han i s m f o r rcso l v inq 
lutio n. The NRC lic ens i ng proceedlnq ltsel f 15 one me 
ab ' 1 ' ty from the standpoint of 
technical isSues bearing on site accept 1 1 . 
, ba d on the rec ...... ndatlons of 
public health and safety. In ad,htion, se 
OOE other federal agencies, interested nonqovernmental groups, and state 
, . ha ' for 
groups, ConC)ress may enact legislation providing further mec nlsms . 
rnin~ the acceptability of particular utes. 
resolving cl1aac)reement conce ., . . 
the ulti.&ftate site selection deCIsion with One such Mechanism would place 
the president and/or Conqress. 
2.5 TECHNICAL APPRQNCH 
This section describeS (1) the technical approach utilized in the area 
phase to characterize the qcoloqy/hydroqeoloqy and social and ecoloqic 
environment of tl"e four Utah study areas (SAs ) and (2) the decision process 
utilized to achieve the primary objectives of the area phase - the recom-
prom's'nn location for furthe r c harac teriza-mendation to DOE of the 1ftC)st •• .., 
tion in the location phase. 
2 . 5 . I r.EOLOG I C/ IIYDROGEOLOGIC Clt.\RI,CTERIZ,\TION 
This c ha r acteri za tion waS p lanned t o investiqate. at .)n app r np r idte 
hydrogeo l oq i c and related t OI, i e s t h .... t ..I r e level of detail, those geologic, 
h t dy .lreas Mol Jo r t opics pertinent t o selectinq locations in the Ut cl s U • • . . 
_ , t tinraphy hydroqeo l oqy , s tructu ra l 4 e l oqy , SC 1 5mo l -lnvestlgated were s ra.., , . . 
Quaternary feat.ures, tec t on l C h l s tory, 
oqy, e ne rgy and mineral resources, 
and geotec hnical factors. 
In the area c haracterization phase , investigation of these topics 
focused on the following repository si ting concerns identifie d i n the: NwrS 
criteria: 
• Si te geometry 
• lIydroqeoloqy 
I'+-
• Ge ochemis try 
• Geologic characteristics 
• Tectonic environme nt 
• H\aftan intrusion - r esource pote ntial/exploration 
2.5.1.1 Site Geometry 
Characteristics of site ge<:8etry (depth, thickness, dip of strata, 
l a teral extent) were evaluated using well data and stratigraphic and struc-
tural geoloqic information. This infonaation was obtained from surface 
mapping, remote sensing analysis, continued literature survey, analysis of 
ava ila ble geophysica l (seismic r e flection) data. and subsurface geologic 
assessments. Subsurface studies utilized available well data o1nd geo-
phys ical data. and were integr4ted with surface geologic data. Specially 
designed boreholes in three of the study areas provided core and q~~physical 
borehole loq data to supplement and calibrate the previously available 
in fo rma tion. 
2. 5.1. 2 lIydrogeoloqy and Geochemistry 
Hydrogeologic charac teristics were evaluated by continuing subregional 
s tudies and loca lized detailed investigations. Objectives were to: (1) refine 
identification of reqionr~l trends in potentiometric surfaces and perme-
ability; ( 2 ) ascertain whe the r or not potential repository strata ol.r c r eceiving 
o r disch~l rqinq f l uids t o the Colorado or San Juan rivel·s; (3 ) ga ther in 
situ measurClDents of c ritical hydrOC)eologic pacaJEters in boreholes through 
potential repoaitory strata, and (4) conduct prelillinary iIOdelinq studies. 
Inveatiqations carried out to achieve these objectivea incluc:lec:l: (1) con-
tinued literature search and analyais of available drill-stem test data from 
oil wellsl (2) field studies inc luding outcrop examination a nd well, spring, 
and river sampling; and (3) borehole studies - including sampling of core and 
specially c:leaiqnec:l drill-ate. testinq tools - within, above, a nd below pote n-
tial repository depths. Salt dissolution features and effects were assessed 
using results of hydrOC)'eologic, geocheMical, structural, and stratigraphic 
investiqations. 
I~ 
2.5.1.3 9_~ic CE..~~~ 
Sur f ..1ce and s ubs ur f .lc e s tratill yaphic c har.l,,; te r-i s ti cs were dC: l or.r! 
us ing r..:. s ults of s urface gcoloqic mapping a nd s ubsurface g c(., l oqic invc!; -
tigations. These data were integrated with available geophysical and oi 1 
.... el l dd t a by using cross sec ti o ns .lnd s pc c l.J.l pu r! oSC maps . 
Host rock characteristics were identified from \,.hc lite rature, aVcJ.ll-
clblc wel l da ta, and results of coring , geophysical loqqinq , and drill-stem 
t esting in boreholes drilled for this project. Specially designed geotech-
nical testing provided in aitu results of rock defonnabil ity that were can-
pared with laboratory tests on core SdlDples. In situ stress 'I'Icasurcmcnts 
were also obtained frOID hydraulic fracture tests. These host rock character-
istics ware c;.ornpared to available data frOID the literature and previously 
drilled wells to assess late ral variabill.t.y within potential repository 
s trata . 
Non-tectonic defoL"llation structures and their potential e ffects were 
assessed using structural and stratigraphic data collected during this 
pha se of work. 
2.5. 1. 4 Tectonic Env iroruoent 
Dafineability. Tectonic ele.ents vere characterized using results o f 
literature searches, stratiCJraphic and structural studies (surface and 
subsurface), Quaternaq studies, and tectonic history analyses. These 
studies were also utilized to addreas the presence of, or proximity to, 
QUaternary faults and iqfteOUS features, and effects of uplift/subsidence 
r a t es . 
':;o iSlDicity . Anticipated se Ismic ground motions from de s i gn car t.1I4uak s 
were evaluated usinq data from mic roearthquake IROnitoring, s tructural 
s tudies, and tectonic history investigations. Critic ... l componen t s of the 
Ib 
existinq reqional tectonic stress field were identified hoa fa\llt plane 
sol\ltions of selected .icroearthqu.lkes. The potential for .ininq-ind\lc c<! 
sei_icity w.s investigated, baaed on awarent occurrence of such sei_icity 
~djacent to and north of the Paradox Basin • 
2.S.l.S ~ Intru.ion - Resource PotentiAl/Exploration 
Thi. concern inc l\lde. two "'parete i .... e.: (1) the potential for h ..... n 
intrusion in .... rch o f >:eaource potenti.l, and (2) the potential for exist-
inq or f\lt\lre boreholu to provide •• hortcut for radion\lclide lliqr.tion to 
th" biosphere. The potential of the .t\ldy are .. v •• a ........ d \laillCJ a 
literat\lre .urvey, field verific.tion inve.ti94tions, and cons\lltation. 
with knowledqeable workers in the reqion. A ... parate report adelre •• inq 
this enerqy /lDineral reSO\lrce concern, prepared by the Utah Geoloqical and 
Mineral s .... vey, vas a key IIO\lrce (Merrell and Utah Geoloqical and Mineral 
S\lrvey, 1979). 
The types of exploratory workinCjs and boreholes, and the locations of 
boreholes extending below the surface, were identified in the study areas. 
Delta for this study CaE fra. a literature search, infor..tion purchased 
from petrolellll broker ... rvices, .nd conS\lltations with knowledqeable 
workers in the recJion. Sources of additional data were identified for 
more detailed eval .... tion durinq f\lt\lrc pIIa .... of work. 
2 .5.2 ENVIRONMENTAL CIlAlU\CTERIZATION 
The operation of a repoSitory IMY result in challges in the environment. 
It is important to select repoSitory sites where such chanqes can be 
lI'Iini.Jllized. Effects or chan9"!s of concern include those direc tly affecting 
man and other aspects of the environment of i~diatc value (e.q., live-
stock, fisheries, aqriculture). Also, indirect 10s8cs are considered, 
such as -a reduction in the assu-ilative capacity of the enviro nment for 
society's wastes (SCWclgC, solid waste, etc.) and the destructio n or con-
tamination of resources (a i r, water). 
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In the area phase of characterizin9 the Utah study d.re~s, three broad 
environmental concerns were evaluated to assist in the selection of .1 
preferred site for the in-depth location investigations. These concerns 
were ecol oqic, socioeconomic, and land use factors that might be impac ted 
by repository development a nd operation. 
2. s. 2.1 EcolOCjical Cl1Aracterization 
Ecoloqical characterization includes analysis of climatological factors, 
LJackqround radiation, surface qeolOC)'ical factors, soil properties, land 
forlOS, pollution factors, and specific habitats of flora and fauna. The 
over:'ll objective is to have sufficient infor1l4tion by the tu.e of the site 
selection to alleviate or aitiqate any adverse effects frOlll waate aaterials 
generated during the construction or operation of the repository . 
Historic cUlllatolOCjical data for the areas of interest were obtained 
from local National Weather Se rvice reporting stations. Analyses were made 
of severe weather condltions which could affect repos itory operations or 
c ause cnv ironmefltal uipacts related to the disposal site. Backqround 
radiation data were collected frr. .. the available lite rature in the are,l 
study phase. 
Land forms and SUI !ace qeoloqy were ana lyzed and de scrilx-d through 
the usc of aerial photographs, topoqraphic maps, and liJllited field recon-
na issa nce . 
The soils ne a c liu~ 5t udy .. II-CdS ' __ cre c hdrdc tcrized from s o i \ surve y 
maps t o p r ov ide info r matiu ll o n soi l type clnd potent i dl crop y i elds . '100'000-
l dnd suitabi l ity, ero sion potcntia l. wild li fe habita t. so il o riq in and 
de pth, mec ha nica l a nalysis. vermeabilit~· . texture, s l ope, and usc 
l i mita tio ns . 
I~ 
Fauna and flora of the bioloqical c~Wlity wcre also evaluated. State 
and federal fish and gaac agencics provided data on ga.c and nongaDC wild-
life species. Published literature for the study areas were obtained 
through state forestry, wildlife, and natural resources aqencies, as well 
as universities and private organizations. 
Baseline measurements of water q uality parameters, includinq chemica l 
composition and stream flow, were gathered {rom existing data sources. 
,\na l ys is of these data has provided the necessary information to make 
preliminary e s timates of 10llding characteristics and potential impact to 
existing aquatic ecosystems. 
A list of s pecies was comp iled f rom existing literature for both the 
a quatic and terrestrial environments. An enUlnPration of all threatened 
a nd endangered species was made based on ddta from the u. s . Fish a nd 
Wild li f e Service. Conwnercioll and rec reolt iona l s pe cies s uch olS livestock, 
qamc. pollina ting insec ts. farm c rops , a nd t i mber a re importa nt in the 
terrestrial environment. Information was obtllined f rom literature a nd 
i nterviews involving such sources as federa l and sta te government agenc ies . 
timber comp .. -mies . aqri c u ltural sour ce s . a nd co nserva tion organiza tions. 
2.5.2.2 Socioeconomic Considerations 
s ocioeconoeic analyses focus on reqional and c~ity social, econa.ic, 
and i nstitutional factors. Major topics covered include d~raphy, hoWJinq, 
income, cQBIWlity services, labor force, etIIploy.ent, and finance. Baseline 
data on a nu.ber of aocioecona.ic variables were collected in order to pro-
file the characteristic a of the ~unities and rcqions of the Paradox Ba sin. 
Data on these concerns were obtained fr~ federal, state, county, and locOlI 
sources, such as the U.S. Census Bureau, state industrial directories, and 
reports of pertinent state plaMinq agencies. Mectinqs were held with state 
o ffi c i a ls to obtain up-to-date infol"llldtion on socioeconomic va ri ables .. 
I~ 
Mdjor tdnd use catcqories examined include agricultur.l l, forest , tra ns-
portation, residential, c onncrcial, industr .lal, institution.al, recr('atiou~l, 
dnd open space. Aerial photoqraphs provided infol1llation on (jcller.) l l and us~ 
o ver a wide area, allowing differenti.ltio n among aqricultural, fo r ested, 
and urban lands. Of particular concern was the transportation net,,"ork both 
in terms of potential risk involved in the movement of nuc l e .. u W.l s t C .. and 
the relative c.:tse of .Jcccss to s t udy are ... s ites. T0l'0q r .. l phh.: .lm! s . I'f"C-
pared by the u . s . Geol og ical Survey, p r ov ided useful detailed in fo rmati on 
o n land usc. Info nnoltion f rom county aqencies dnd reg i onal p l a nninl.J com-
missions was calso used to determine p r oje c tcd a s well as cu rrcnt l and 
uses. ;\11 s t udy ..areas were spot-c hecked t n veri f y publi s he d d rtt .l. 
Arc haeoloqic al and histu rit: r c sourc,·s of the Uta h study arc.ts we r e 
inventoried '-'i th rCtjd f'd t o state unci f cder..al em"i: onmcnt '-Il h~\ ll s I ... tl ()n . 
includinq the Historic Preservation Act of ~966, the N(ltion.t1 f~nvirottMc:lt d ~ 
Policy Act of 1969, Executive Orde r 11593 of 1971, ilnt.! the l.ltc st NRC 
'Ju ideline s . ,\ liteJ'oltut"C n~ '/ icw of known ~t r chc "' l n' Jl c,Jl I: l . ! hi ~ l . t 1(" .· i tc f; 
w..a s l..en unncd . Spttc: i f i c ~lttcnti.o:1 W~lS (l ivcn t o 11 ~t 1:lqs in t he ~': ~l t l o:1 .d 
Rcgis t c r of Hi s toric l'laces (Nat.lonal Po."lrk Service , Titl e 36 , S"0d~ 
Federal Regulations, Parts GO olnd 63; Advi sor y Council on IH~tor ic Pr cscr v.l-
tion, Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 800), and the apprup ri a t e 
stol te historic preservation office r was c ontacted for c urre nt informat i on. 
As the site c haracte rization p r ocess pr oceeus , va rying l e ve l s of l a: ld 
us c c ha r act c rizoltion arc required. In the .. trc ..) ph .]sc , d princ ~ pu l concc~n 
has l>cen that repositories should not be loc ,"lted in olrcas o f h ighly con-
n icting land uses such as l a rge mctropolitoln a reas, wild and sceni c riv'.:: r ~ , 
:1ational polrks , wilde rness a r C']5 , a nd hi s t o ri " o r ~l C h.tc l OfJH.: .. d S l t ~S . 
2 .:;. 3 DEC I S IO:' PROC~SS 
c.:onsiderdble Hl fo nnatl.o n 15 neede d tu m..litc the s<.: r et.:n lllr,J ] ".J .~ : rlCn S 
invo l ved in r e posito r y s ite selection. The stepwi s e dP! rO~t t: h t o s it .... 
selec tion p ldnned by DOE c d ll s t o r sc reenlflU the LlMtS li f Il H: : ... un :-; l l j ~: "t l t' l l . 
focutiing attention and exploration resources on proqressively smaller 
land units that appear to have the anost potential for eventual repository 
developme nt. Scect1inq f actors presented in NWl'S-33(2) (Tabl e 2-1) were 
used 1n the sc ree ninlJ pl"(K:es~. The n.Jlure or needed i:lfo rmatio n c h..ange s 
cas the screening process lJrocceds; not all f ac t o rs wi 11 be di scrimin~"ltinq 
t..)c t CJ i" S .;It eac h step uf the scrceniml Pl·OCCSs. Invc sti\Jolti ve method s 
and data used in analyses will ItkCWist:: depend on the J).:lCticular fac l o t:1t 
important at the qeoqraphic scale of conc."ern and the physical dnd institu-
tional conditions in a given area. The eventual determination o f site 
suitability will depend on data collected dW"ing reqional, .:area and locat ~ on 
s urveys , as we ll as the extensive field measurements and dat..a outa incd .:I t 
specif ic ~ .. andidatc sites. 
The decision proces s is designe d t o assure that a ll pertinent q uestions 
are c onsidered and adequately answered before proceeding with repository 
de ve l opment. Each step builds a base of unde rstandi"" fOl" s t eps thllt 
fo ll ow. Ilowc ver, o nly af tee deta il e d sitc s tudies h a ve bct:1l (.;"omp l e t o...:d 
... sit. ~ be tho r o ughly assessed ~l ccord ing t o fsc r fo nna ncc c l·itct"i.1 a nd 
! .... qu t ~l tory r equire me nts . 'rhe l"(: fo r c , s c rceni nq d e c isio ns to fo us sub-
c .:m 
S et: cut exp l o t· ... t l o n IJ Il CVl t l) ln u n~ .... ~ .... ·11 1 be l/ li:ndril y cos t-e f fec ti v(: 
dec isions ..... fll Ch a llow J"f·sou n:cs t o ~.! concentrated on p l a ces judged mO!; l 
like l·! • ..Jt c<.Ic h ~ t.lqC o r til("' S Ite s e lec tlon I.rocc ss . t o meet c xi 5 tinq 
" '.1 tu!"" l d •.. H1d rc' a .• l u tl (j n~ " T:le SCTCCUln ' f p r oct:!'s s I S no t dc s hmcd t o l den -
tif '" ~1I ~ itc}; in tnt:' nat ion . R .. l th .... r , it i s int.cntif, 1 spoc ific ... ll }" t.o i k ' ll -
t if)' Se ver .l l c a udid t c s i t e s f r om ·,..,h ll: h "me o r more sitcs may IJ\.'" sch~ct C!(t 
for rcpu sito l'Y deve l opment . 
The proces s mo.,.," ident i fy 1"£~9ions . .. trt"~I S . O f l o,:at ions, s me more {" 1'/"):"-
ab l c th.:.n oth l.! r s . Furth "r study o f .l 11 b u the (u'lo r ·d l .. lnd ulli S I S 
un nt..! ...:ussa ry and wfJu l d b~ p r o hiujtivc l'/ c x pc!\ s i.ve . fu r ther studies . he 
,1TC f ocused un on l y as m.Jny fo,.l vo r ,lb l c d l tc l"n~l ivc s as r C;.lson..l Ll·/ n u c ll "s.;<.l J',. 
t o ( ~,) m..JKc it 1 ikn1y tha t s e ve ra l .11 tcrndl iv si t e-s ei r e lcicnll ::- l l..oG Ind 
u l ti.n.1tc 1i ' p r ove d u<:ccptclblc (l lid (1) ) t o c r r:y n ': d!;o flttb ll.! numbe r 0: 
a l ~ernilti vc~ t h r o ugh eac h :.:;c rceninq !it 'Jl . 
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Regions, a reas, or location also rn.1Y be e limina ted if there is a high 
likelihood tha t ma j or siting c riteria will not be met. In this situation, 
r esources need not be expended t o demonstrate unsuitability. Screening 
d C<.: isio ns a r c made t o focus efforts o n the favored land units. 
The genera l d ec ision-making approach fo r eac h of the r eg i on , area, and 





Factors a nd information thought to be important to the 
next screening decision are identified . 
Required information is gathered in accord with appli-
cabl e consul tat ion procedures. 
Possible geographical alte rnatives are identified, 
for the level of s urvey in progress (i.e., reqions, 
a r eas, or l ocations). 
Each geographical a lternative is e valuated against 
p r e v i ously identi fied criteria (u.s. Department of 
Ene rgy, 1981a ). 
Step 5. Candidate alternatives are compared (at an appro-
p riate leve l of detail), and one (or more ) is 
reconvnended. 
Step 6. Screening decis ions are revie-"ed in consultation 
with involved states. 
Furthe r e xp lanation and deci s ion o f these s ix s teps can be found in the 
[)r <..l ft ilat i o na l S i li nq P lan (U . S. Dep.J l-tme nt o f Enc rqy. 1981b). 
Table 2-1 
NWTS SITE PERFORMANCE CRITERIA 
Criterion I. Site GeooIetry 
1. Miniloulo Depth 
2. Thickne •• 
J. Lateral Extent 
Criterion Il. GeohydrolO9Y 
1. GeohydrolOC)ical Reqt.&/lIquifer Characterization 
2. HydrolOC)ical RIICJt.&/Modelinq/Surface-Sllbsurface 
J. GeohydrolOC)ical Reqt.&/Shaft Seals/Fl"" Rates 
4. SlIbsur face Dissolution Rate. 
Criterion Ill. Geoch8llistry 
1. Chemical Interaction 
2. RadionucUde Retardation 
Criterion IV. GeolOC)ic Characteristics 
1. Stratiqraphy Characterization 
2. Host Rock/Stress Phenomena 
3. Rock Strenqth/Development, Operation, and Closure 
Criterion V. Tectonic Envirol'lllent 
1 • Tectonic Element Evaluation 
2. Quaternary Faults 
J. Quaternary Igneous Activity 
4. Uplift/Sllbsidence 
S. Seismicity/Ground Motion/Credible Earthquake 
Criterion VI. Human Intrusion 
1. Resources 
2 . Exploration History IUse 
3. Land Ownership/Access 
Crite rion VII. Surface Characteristics 
1. Surfic ial Hydrological System/Cha racteristics 
2. Surface Topographic Features 
3. Meteorological Phenomena 
4. Industrial Transportation. Military Installation Effects 
Criterion VIII. Demography 
1. Population Density/Urban Proximity 
2. Radioactive Was te Transportation Risk 
Table 2-1 (Continued) 
Criterion IX. Enviro~ntal Protection 
1. Potential Environmental Impacts 
2. Air, Water, Land Use Conflicts 
3. Consideration of Normal and Extreme Environmental Conditions 
Crit~rion X. Socioeconomic Impacts 
1. Social/Economic Impacts 
2. Transportalion, Access, Utility 
So r c: Department uf Ener y, 1981a. 
N te: These criteria were developed as the basis for DOE's determinati n 
0 1' what site characteristics will provide protection of public 
health and sa fety en should be consistent with anticipated req-
u) el t r y s t a nd rds . imil .lr tii inq cit ri -. have been d v top cl 
l .y th •• Nut; 1 Ir side-by-sidc c:om-
Pd T i. -, I I NRC .1 Id Ap I' : l1d ix. 
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Chapter 3 
BAClCGROIIIID ON PARADOX REGION 
The bedded salt of the Paradox Region in Utah and Colorado is one of 
s everal regions that are being investigated as potential locations for 
ol deep-mined geologic repository for high-level radioactive wastcs. This 
section gives the history of the Paradox Basin site characterization 
efforts, objectives and ol.CJanization of the project, area characterization 
activities, and a description of the sites under inveati9ation. 
3.1 HISTORY OF THE CIIMAC'1'ERIZATION PROGIWI 
The effort to identify a suitable repository aite in salt can be traced 
frca 1954, when the u.s. Atcaic Ener9Y ec-i .. ion (AEC) aeked the National 
Acado.)' of Science. - National .. search Council (lIAS-NRC) to look at the 
probl .... and r~nd solutions. After intensive study, the NAS-NRC t"ecom-
ftlCnded 9eolO9ic diapcsal in salt for.ations as the best of the .. any options 
that they had considered. 
Characteristics of salt depoSits that are especially favorable for 
storage of high-level radioactive waste include the followinq : 
(ll Many salt bed. have r .... ined undisturbed and dry for tens 
to hundred. of aUlion. of yeara, indicative of their 10"9-
tera int..,rity and nondi .. olution by hydrolO9ic -r.t-•• 
(2) IIoc:k salt exhibit. the abUity to di .. ipate la~ quantities 
of heat (a. would be 98fterated by hi9h-level waste.). 
(3) OWin9 to ita natural pla.ticity, salt is capable of ".elf-
aealin9" any fracture. which ai9ht develop in it, thus 
preventing accea. by fluids along zones of weakness. 
(4) Rock salt is ccaparable to concrete as a 9_-ray-shieldin9 
medi .. , and it has a cooopres.ive strenc}th siailar to that 
of concrete. 
( 5 ) Sa lt deposit s tha t a r c sufficiently deep olnd thick to bl! 
conside r ed as having potential a re wide spread in this country 
and gcnercllly occur in areas characterized by low leve l s o f 
sl!ismicity and tectonic dctivity ; thus, the potential fo r 
drunagt.: to r epository structure s (shaft, surfac e pl .Jnt ) 
r esulting from curthquakes is greatly reduced. 
t b ) Domestic salt resources cuc great enoUlJh so that if sites 
in several deposits WQre sfJ l ccted as repositories , the r e 
would be no adverse effect on the resource bases. repos it.o ry 
sites also c.:ould be selected far frotftl existing mines so 
this would constitute no probleJl\. 
(7) Rock salt can be easily mined at relatively low cost. and 
the technology for the underground excavation of salt i s 
we II developed, uncIerlJrouncl rOOOlS opened in salt have 
rem..tincd stable for long periods of time, provided adequate 
p illar size is incorportltcd into the mine design . 
Characteristics of salt deposits that arc IlOtenti.:lll y unfa vorable fo r 
storage of high-level radioactive waste inchde the followinq: 
(1) Salt is soluble in unsaturated water; however, s .:llt bed!; 
haw ' remained, undissolved, for tens to hundreds o C mit-
I ions of y e.:lrs. 
( 2) Salt. a metamorphic rock, has t he pot ential fo r 
mobility. which might c ause engineering o r sd fet y 
problems . 
(J ) Rock s<11t h a.s low sht.:il r stre ngth. 
In 1958, the U.S. Geological Survey undertook a study for the AEC to 
identify those salt deposits in the United States that mLght contain pos-
sible dispos al sites. Salt deposits that "'~re identifi~ with large vol\De s 
of salt at depths appropriate for construction of a repository inc luded the 
Silurian salt deposits of the Salina group that underlie parts of New York, 
Pe nnsylvania, West Virginia. Ohio, and Michigan; salt domes in the Gul f 
Coast embayment in parts of Alubama, L()\l is iana, Miss iss i ppi. clOd Texas; 
salt deposits of the Permian Basin W'Klttrlyinq parts of Kansas, Colorado, 
Oklahoma, Texas. and New Mexico; and tho .. of the Paradox Basin in south-
eastern Utah and southwestern Colorado. 
From 1963 to 1967, Oak Ridge National Laboratory conducted a series 
of research investilJationa to deaonatrate the technical feasibility of 
the concept of mined lJeolOlJic disposal in salt. usinIJ an abandoned mine 
near Lyons . t(J.nsas. as a t est site (see u.s. Dept. o f Ene rqy, 198 1b). This 
s tudy. known as Pro ject Salt Vault, concluded that disposal in bedded sall 
,,'as f e':ls ibl c a nd that handling ilnd cmplac.:(;!Jftcnt equipment co uld be desiqned 
t v safel y transf~ r t he W.ls t es into a s ubsurface reposi t ory . 
In 1976, ERDA annoWlced the formation of the NWTS pr09ralll, which had 
as one objective the identification of suitable sites for construction of 
one or more geoloqic repositories for radioactive wastes . As part of that 
progralft, Woodward-Clyde Consultants was selected by the Office of Waste 
Isolation (OWl) of Union Carbide Corporation to act as geol09ic project 
manager (GPM) for investigations in the Paradox bedded salt region. Simul-
taneously, Bechtel National. Inc. (BNI) was se l ected a s regulato r y pro jec t 
manager (RPM) to conduct environmental studies in parallel to those in 
geolOCJY and hydrolOlJY. 
I n 19 78 , re~pori s i b i I i t y for overall manolqt:mcn t of a large port ion o f 
the NWTS p rogram wa s t ran s f e rred t o man. operate d by Battelle Memo r i al 
In s titute . 
I n 1980 . il r eg i ona l c harac t e riza tion repot· l W.:l :; issued tlw.t s urnr.klr i zcd 
the exi s ting da t a a nd p r e v iuus wo rk. i n the Pd r ado x Seis i n (Bt~chtc l N.l tio HtJ! . 
I nc •• 1980). The s e r e po rt !; . a s we ll a s d r a ft s of a r ecently publi s hed Hc -
gional SUlllnary Report prepared jOintly b l the GPM and RPM (Bec hte l r o up , 
Inc., 1982), famed the ba s i s fo~ .:l r ecOl'NnCndation to DOE th,l t fo ur s tudy 
J. r e dS be i nvcs ti CJ~lted fu r t.ho t·. The se l cction o f study a rcas · ... ·as bo.1s c<1 
un c ri t c riol in ex i ste nce in 1980 . 
3.2 AREA CIIAIUIC1'EIIIZATIoti PHASE 
3.2.1 OBJECTIVES 
The .ea characterization phaM of the P • ..sGx Ba.in OlXPloration prOl)r_ 
has two obj.ctiv.s : 
1. To obtaln adequate qeolOC}ic and environlftCntal da t a to 
rec~nd a preferred location for more detailed loca tion 
char.,ct~rization. 
2 . To continue build i ng the data base for a l icensing olppli-
c ation through the process of narrowinq geographi c focu ::; 
with an accOIIPanying increase in dct.J.il.. 
3. 2 • 2 lICTIVITIES lICCOIIPLISHED 
Following the identification of the f ou ,-' s tudy ~l' eas in the P.) r .ldox 
Basil1, project plans were develope d for bo·h the geologi c and e nviron-
men tal area c harac t erization. 
Environmental s tudies we r e bcqW1 in August, 1979, t o c v.) Iu..1te th!' 
s uitability of each of the four study a reas for a repository site, ba sed 
on pot c nti ill impact s , con fli c ts a nd ri s k s . Many e nvironmental (ac tor s 
were considered, including geography, s urface hydrology, meteorology, land 
and water resources, terrestrial and aquatic ccosysteas, land use, demo-
qraphy, and econoaic, historical, institutional and societal factors. 
At the SalM! time, geologic field studies were undertaken to invest i -
qate the geoloqic and hydrogeologic features of the four study areas. 
The evaluation considered stratiqraphy, structu :c, hydroqcology, s e ismicity, 
tectonic history, Quaternary features , physiography, enerqy/mine ral 
resources, and geotechnical facto rs. The wo rk cntdilf..'Ci qathcr inq ~lrd 
interpreting pertinent data from s urface rock exposures , shal low I)l t s, 
earthquakes, _11 109., and cores. AVAUable geophysical data were ana-
lyzed. Specially designed boreholes _re drilled to provide continuous 
core and' testing for u.portant hydrogeologic and geochemical paraaeters. 
The potential for uraniwa, oil, qa8, and other natural re80urces was 
<lscertained. 
Details of the technicel -.peets of the .... t...u.. •• in the geolO9ic 
and .nviro.-ntel .ea characterization reports (lIoodward-Clyde Con.ultants, 
1981a, Bechtel National, Inc., 1980) and are s.-rized briefly in Section 1.1 
of this report. 
3.2.3 PmJECT STATUS 
The P.uadox Basin project is in the final stage s of the are d charac-
terization studies, which began with the selection of the four s tudy 
areas at the end of the reqional characterization study. Draft environ-
menta l and gc oloqical area ctlar<lcterization reports h...ave been completed 
and submitted for state r e view and conaent. These cOll'lDCnts on the 
e nvirol'\lDental area characterization report have been incorporatl.-d, into the 
draf t, which has been submitted to OOE for final approval and publication. 
3.3 DESCRIPTION OF PAJW)OX STUDY AREAS 
Descriptions of the geolO9ic and .nvir.,.....tal characterization of the 
four P • ..sGx _in study .ea •••• -..ized in this section. The ..... -
lMri •••• drawn fr .. the following detailed report. descril>ing geolO9ic 
and environ.ental characteristics of the study &reas: 
• Geoloqic Characteriza tion Report, Utah Study Areas 
(_d-Clyde Consultants, 1981a) 
• EnvironMntal Characterization Report, Utah Study Areas 
(Bachtel National, 1981) 
The location of the study areas is s hown on f' i gur c 3-1. Rock un it s 
referred to in subsequent dis cussions a rc shown on t'igure 2-3. 
Individual location aaps of the fo ur study areas are s hown on Figures 3-3 
throuqh 3-6. 
Some e nv i r o nme nta l c h!1.rac t e r i s t ics a r c non-d if f \!' r en t iilt inq bcl"N(!cll 
s tudy areas. Fo r e xamp l e . the f our s tud,! a r eas s ha r e s i mi l a r mctc o r o l oq-
ical charactoristics (!1. semiarid c linklte with pre cipitation fJroduced p ri-
ma r i l y by s t.UnlRCr cl oudburs t s ~lOd wi nter s nowfa ll ); dc moqr':Iph i c d.l t.J .Ire 
s imilar (population dens ity r ange s frOln 1. 2 t o 1.8 pcrsons / s q mil e , olnd ;;,: I 
a r c p r edomina ntly rural a reas) ; soc ioeconomic da t a a r c based o n p ro ximi ty 
to Moa b, n l ,md i ug , .:md ~nti ce llo, t he three near e s t towns t o the s tudy 
ctrca s ; and a ltho ugh the r e a r c four pL1 n t c ommun i ti e s rep r esen t ed bctwt-·tm 
areas, all are a s share similar flora and fauna. Site-speci fic baseline 
characterizations of each study a rea would undoubte dly i ll us t ra t e a q r ea t er 
dcqree of e nviro nmenta l dif ferenc e than Cdn be determined by t he ext.tnt 
da t a . 
The cente r o f the Salt Va ll lJ'y S tudy Are;. i s l oca t ed a bo u t 25 mile s 
northwes t o f Moab. Utah (F"i qurc ) - 3) . The fo llowing geo l oq l c ut.! sc r i p ti on 
of the area i s derive d mo stly ( r'ora u . s . l:eo l O<J lca l Survey Open Fde 
Report s (Hite and Lohman, 1973 ; G!1.rd, 1976 ). 
Surface l a nd f o rms of t he .:area arc <;ont r o llcd by th <: S~1 1 t Va ll ey a nti -
c l i ne. Cuesta f o rm ridqes unde rlain by resistant Mesozoic s andstones define 
t he no rtheast a nd s outhwest fl .:an ks o f t he .Jll tl c l ine . r, ..., l de v., 1 1£:, ,.. (!i.:. } t 
Va lle y) e xtc nrls a l o ng the clnti c l ina l a x is coi nc id 'IIt with ~l c r e:; t..1 ) 
g raben. salt Valley is 0 . 5 t o 1. 5 mil es wi de dnd was fo rmed b,! sa l t 
d i ssolution and structural collapse a l o ng the an tic lina l c r e st durinq t h.' 
Tertiary period. An WlUnprovcd dirt r ood e xte nds through Sa lt Va lley f r om 
U.S. Hi ghway 16 3 in the no rthwest to Arches Nati onal Pa rk, ~ou th o f t he 
a rea. 
Drainages in Sa lt Valley extend northwestward and southeastward from 
a divide located ncar the western boWldary of Arches National Park. South-
eastward drainaqe flows into Salt Wash, and then into the Colorado River. 
Northwe stward drainage flows into ThOllPson Wash and eventually into the 
Green River via Ten.i lc Canyon. Since salt Wash has a stee per gradie nt 
than Thooopson Wash. the drainaqe divide in Salt Valley will p robably 
miqrate slowly northwestward. 
Paleozoic strata in the subsurface cons ist of lime s tone, dolomite . 
shale, and sandstone . The Mississippian-age Leadville I.iacstonc i s 
probably the only siqnificant aquifer within the pre -Paradox Formation 
sequence. Pe nnsylvanian-aqe He rmosa Group strata c ontain uppe r clnd 
lower formations of interbedded lime stone, dolOMite , shale. !1.nd some 
a nhydrite, as we ll a s a mi ddle hal i t e -bear i ng format i o n--thc Pa r a dox 
f'onnat i on. Thi s fo rma tion cont ai n s evapor ite (mos tly ha l i t e ) e ye J i Ci:d l y 
in t e r bedded with b lac k shale, dolomite, and anhydri t e . The oldes t s trati-
gr..1ph i c Wl it e xposed i n t hL' a r ed , t he Para do x Format i o n , occ ur'S with in 
Sa lt Va lley in i so l a t ed h i 11 5 . These outc r ops conta in s e ve r e ly c on t o rte d 
an d a l ter e d r oc ks t hat r e present the insoluble r l.'si duu (ca lJr ock) o f the 
h id i t c - beari ng Pa rado x rOfl!kl tio n, whi c h fo rms the core of the Sa l t Vol l lt...·/ 
a n tic l ine . Permian and Tr ia~sic-dqe s trata (inc l' lding the Cutl e r' ~nd 
Moe nkopi Fo rmat i ons) a r e p resent only in the subsur f a c e o n the t l a nk s of 
t hc Sa l t Va lle y a n t ic: l inc . Me sozoic stra~a e xposed i n the a r ea arc domi -
nantly con t i ne n ta l briqht-col rlred &1ndstonc , si Itstone , muds t one , a nr1 
c o ng l o mc r .l te . The youngest Mes o zo i c s t r rl t cl , t he Late Cr e tac eous - age 
".ancos Sha l e , oc cur s o n t he oute r most f l anks of t he Sa l t Va ll ey <lUlJ c li ne , 
and has be e n fau l t e d down into t he anti c li ne c o r e ill t h,... IIl1rtht..' r a l ld r- (J : 
the arC;l . _u,1t.crnarY- ,,)IJc sdudy .d luvium a nd e o lia n dCl .IOSl t s cover- the-
floor o r S ... lt V.;-d l ey . Loca ll '! , o l dcr a lluv ium cOll t a irti nq pebb l c.- ~ O ! 
c he r t. f r om the Mesozo i c Mo rri son r o nn,l t i"'m occu rs a s t c rr.l Cr. rcrnn.1 n t!'i ' 1!1 
l aw h i ll s 10 t o 15 feet a bove t he qonc1"a l va ll e ,;' s ur fd t:t' . 
The pri nc ipal qeoloqic~. l structure in thi s area is the Salt Valle y 
di.:lpiric salt anticl i ne . This is part of a longer s tl"uctul"al tre nd of 
diapiric salt antic lines that extends for .,re than 60 lIIiles into Co l u r ado . 
This tre nd i s cOlftpOsed of the Salt Valley, Cache Valley, Fisher Va lley , 
and Sinbad Valley anticline s. These structures arc located a lonq the 
nOl"thcastel"n marqin of the UncOlll(Jahgre Trouqh (or Para dox Fold and Faul t 
Belt) , a structural zone coinc ident with a zone of northwest tre nd i nq 
Pe nnsylvanian-age normal fault block bas i ns. These basins we r e s ites of 
thi ck PiJradox Format i on salt accumulation that beCollfte p r eferre d p i olces 
f or subs equent sa i t anticl i ne development . At tht! Salt Va ll e y a nt. ic l i nc , 
Scl lt mi q r oltcd la tcr Lllly into the cor e o f t he s tructure, LUlil then v.:rt 1-
ca lJy pierced the overlyinq stratiqraphic cover. Migration co nt i nue d 
frOlll soon afte r P.::!nnsylvanian de position to at l e a s t Jurassic t ime , whm l 
t he Morri s on fo'ormat i on was depos ite d across the structure . Coll ilpst' of 
the c r est a l pdrts of salt Valle y a n tic l i ne was induced by sa l t di sso l ut l OI. 
a nd occur red durlng the Te rtia ry pe r iod. This coll a llsc CJu~cd down-
dropp i ng o f the seque nce of J ura s sic- a ge Morr i son F'o rm.."1t iOIl t h H)Ugh 1.~ltc 
Cr e t aceou s - a ge Mancos Shal e i n t o a b road cen tr.~al q r oJ ben. 
The Sa lt Va lley olntic line p lunges gent l y to the n r th .... ·cst , cau s i nq 
the mor e r esistant Mesozo i c Sdnd s t onc t.·UcstolS t o d l sapPc.lr to t he lI u r th-
we s t bcnc-a t h t he less res istant M,lncus S ha l e . Norma l f .lul t s un undi nq th.· 
central collapse graben are .are ca.plex and nu.erous on the s outhwes t 
flank than the northeast flank of the anticline. These faults on the 
sout_.t flank probably for1lled dur inq the second stage of collapse in 
middle Tertiary tille. Within Salt Valley several low hills and ridqe s 
consist of downdropped blocks of Jurassic and Cretaceous rocks arranqed 
in a chaotic structural pattern, and resting on top of Paradox f ormation 
insoluble caprock material . 
There has been JaUch exploration in thi s area for oil a nd ga s , potash , 
uraniuan, and copper . Many oil and gas s hows have bee n f ound in t he nume r OU:i 
exploratory holes drilled in the area. The potential 18 good for future 
oil and gas devel_nt in the shallow Me80zoic units. the Paradox FOnliltion. 
and Leadvi lle I. i mest one (Merrell and Utah Geoloqical and Mineral Survey, 1979). 
The potential for .ining potash wi thin the Paradox Fo..aUon is bel ieved to 
be very high, althouqh econoaics s_ to be ...rqinal at present. Sllall 
copper and copper/silver .ine ..... re operated in the area fran the early 1900 ' s 
through the 1930' s. Currently, lar<Je low-qrade copper reserves are r e ported 
to have been drilled, and interest in additional copper exploration r_ins 
high. Copper occurs in fault-related deposits wi t hin the Morrison Fo ..... Uon 
and Entrada sandstone. There are two operating uranb. alnes in the area, 
and deep (2000+ feet) and shallow drillinq has been conducted for deposits 
i n the Chinle and Morrison Fo..ations (Kerrell and Utah Geoloqical and 
Mine r a l Survey, 1979 ). 
Hydr oqco l ogica l s tudie s In the arca helve been carri e d o u t wl thill the 
last s('verol l yea r s by the u. S . Geologi ca l Survey . Re po rt s describing 
the::;e invf" s t lqcl t iollS a nd r csu l ts il r c in p r e pa r a tion . 
I .. an d owne rshi p i n the Sa l t Va lley Study Area c onsist s of <.lppr ox i matc l y 
pe r c e n t fL'ctcr",l, ) 5 per cent sta t e , a nd 5 per cent p rivol t c l dnds . 
Fcdc.- r a l l ~mds i n the area olre administe r e d p r i maril y by the Bureau of I .... met 
~.anagL'lncnt. Annua l p rec ip i tat i on in t he study a r e a a ve rages 11.8 em 
(7 i nche s ) b ut va r ies with ~ l cvation. The pcr ccntaqe of fl oodp l ai n i s 
t h\.! h iqhest of the four study a r eas : of 20,480 t ota l acres , 6 ,400 dc rcs 
,"1((' cnntidncd with in t he vrob."1l> l t~ SOO- year floodp l olin , a t o t .:l l o f 31 pe r-
The topog r a phy o f the are ca ranqcs i n e l e vati on fr om 4,600 t o 5 ,400 f eet 
above me a n s ea l eve l (MSL) . To make the are a acc !-> s ib l c by r ai 1 would r equ i r e 
the construction of 4. 2 ailes of rail (Bec ht el Gt"OU1. 1m: •• 19H1 ) . One 
intc r s t.Jte h l. lfhw.:1Y •. md one U. S . h i qhway traverse the !->tudy dre,l; t he 
Dcuver and Rio Grande Wc.!stern Rcailroad Compolny h.J s two relil lines within 
t he S~ lt Vo lley St udy Mea . 
The Pe r s hing Mi$s il c LilWlCh Fa~ility is l oc clte d itppr o x i rnd tc l ;- 7 mi l c :-i 
northwest o f the study a r c ,). lnd ust r ia I f ac il i t it--: s ill l h (., st udy ~lrCd in '" 
1 im itc d to numcro u s q:rave} qwrri es , o il well s . and the urani um mlnc s . 
The ne .:arcst population cen t e r s a r c Moab, about 2S miles southca:=t l, a nri 
Gr e c n Rive r, .:lbout 25 mi l es no rthwes t: lJo pulati o n s a r c abo ut S , OOI') oJ nd 
1, 000 , r espective ly. 
Sa lt Val l e y Study Area vegetation cunsi s ts IJc imaril y o f the dcs e rt 
s hrub )Jl.:m t c ommun i t y with lim i ted p inyon a nd j Wlil.ICr s l and s . Archt~s 
Nat i una l Park i s I Oc.:il t e d 'WIthi n t he southc.ls l s \:(; li nrl ryf t he s t ud ',' .t r l.. .• I, 
as ar~ n1.mle ro\lS n ... tur.l l landma rks . No a r c h.,eol oqica l Su,.vcy~ have b(.·C!1 
undertake n in the Salt Valley Study Area , a lthouqh numerous si t es .l r e 
rec ordc.d in the vicinity. Thp. archaeol ogical sensitivi ty of t he s tudy 
a r cc1 ftkIy be t.:ons idercd low to mcdiuzn. bast.."'tl on the survey c ond uc t. t....u lJY 
'fhompson (1 9 79) soutCdst of the ,.rcol . 
RAngeland productivity is at the level of 29 acres per aniaal unit 
IIDnth. Utiliti •• in the Salt Valley Study Area arc li.ited to one 46-kV 
and one 69-kV electrical tr .... saission line. Two _11 airports aro in 
the study ar.a. 
3.3.2 LISBON VALLEl( STOOl( AREA 
The Lisbon Va llcy Sturly I\rc~' i s l o c.:.lte d ""i t hl n '11( ' S.l l t '\ ~l tl C.· I I: :/"S 
phy s iographic s ubpr ovince; i t s cen ter is l ocated app roxlmatl..· l y ]0 mll .·:; 
southe ast of Moab , Utah (F' i q urc j -'; ) . Su r fuc e l.lndi o rms o f th~ .I r c ., .. u ' · 
s trongly inf luenced by the geol og i c s t ruc t ure of the Lisbo n V .. :d 1('Y .lIIt t-
c line. dud <lee ch~ ractc r izco1 by s ubp .. 'ra ll .... J c.:uf> s ta fo nn rlrlqt."' ~ ; ~lnd h oq hu·k, ·. 
.. :utd flat v., ll e y fl oor ~ . Topoq r afJhil: r c llf"' f of the I. i s L.o n V."II , .. .. , u r t."' .. 1 I : .. 
q c nc r a ll y l ess rugged t ha n In m..ln·/ o the r i .J r t e;; n f t h, .. P,U"oIrlOX ha SI I. 1· . .. ~J l. ·: . • 
rt lthouqh l oe.1! ,...· 11 r.( i s .... ::; muc h <I S 1, 200 :-<;:c t. 
The Qua t ernary h ist.o ry of the I. jsbon Va lll!Y a r e a has been c ontro ll ed 
by Cenozoic regional uplift of the Colorado Plate au, fluctuatinq c limati c 
c onditions , and possibly by st ruc tural collapse at d epth in the Li s bon Va ll ;.y 
ant i c line . This COllllPSC was c aused either by faultinq or d issolut i on of 
s" lt .lt depth. Sur ! i c icll de posits in t.he a r ea l"cf b .... ·ct f1 UVi ~l l, m.:lSS rnc>vc -
ment, and e olian processes operating durinq Quaternary time. Data on soil 
profile developMent (callbic B and calcic horizons ) on s urficial deposit s 
in the western and northern parts of the area suggest that the soil s can 
be divided broadly Into a younger soH (probably of Holocene aqe) and an 
o lde r soil group that is p r obabl y Late Pleistocene or older i n a ge. 
~ Iu.' tc rn . lry r :ttcs uf the bcdr o.: k in~i s ioll .lnd sC.J r p r e trea t i n the l. i sLon 
Va ll ey • .1l"('.' <lre jJf o b .tb l y I t.:~~ thu li r a t es for the Pa r .,do x Ba sjn . I S . 1 who h .:. 
,\ii qrH'O .l nd o f fit.: t s U'c ,Jmf; .. nrl linedr veqcta tion.1 t pa t.tC'rns iu Jowc r I.i:; t.oll 
Vd l t .... :' ~.iuqqcst .UdtCl"Uo1ry fdu l t inq . 
Sub ::;ur l.lc t:· l'a l cozoi c..: df'pll ~ it s consist o f limcs tOIl(' , do l o ml tt.: , S':-I Ur!-
s t o ne , cand s hd l c . Mb ' s i ssipl' i an LCcJdvil l e I.imc s tonc cons i sts ot ma s !; j'Jf! 
limest one a BO ool omi t e . Pcnfl :->y l v .miclll-aqc IIcrmo s..l Gro\lfJ J Cl lOs it s ItIc lud.· 
i n t c r bedded lime·ston ... , do l omite , anh yd r ite:! , a nd s ha l e as we ll as the sa lt 
or the ! ' '-lrLluox !·n fm.1t.j nn , '<fih i ..... h I S CYl.: li L"tl IJ i· intt:: r bedcll.!d with d nhydril1..· , 
d r oonate , and a rcJi ll accous r odu: . The o ldest :-> tratiqraphi c unit r'X! IO:;cd ill 
liu s a r c .' i s t hc Honaker Tra i 1 FOrtn.lt. ion of Penn sy lvanian a qe (F igure 3- 2). 
Pe rm ian r ock s .lrc r e l,rf'Senterl by the: CUl.l e r forma tion, whi c h 1 5 c ompo sed 
o f r .... d to t.)n ol rkusi c ~ndstc)uc , s ilt s t o ne , <lnrl c onq l orncr atc . Th(· ·r ri .1Sf" It: 
Hncnkop i Form.lt l o n i ~ nnt e x po s e d in t h e- ", r C •. t. Mf'so?oi c roc k s a r c domi -
rh.l t.cd by s und s t o nc , s i 1 s t o n c.- , mud s t one , c.: c..""I" q l omc r dtt.· , .md l d l'u :-, t r i ll· ' 
llmo""! Sl o ne . ua tt"1 l"lIa r y f l u'I ld J . )!ld co l i ~t!l cicposjt s dly· ·c.: t l "/ o ve r l ay ~,~('" ,. :- o :' (' 
• .!IId o ld'H r flC ks . 
The pr I nc ipa l guo l oq i C' s lru..: t ll r c ·,..iul l n t hi s a r e a i s t ho Ll s iJon V~l ll c'" 
n nndi .. p lr i <: Sti l t ant Ic l ine . This s truc t u r ' is l l"")(;.t l. ·c! n l·tl l' ~ u' '~· · s t.~rll 
rtlolClJln of the Paradox Fold and Fault Belt, which is coincident with a zone 
c untaining Pennsylvanian and older fault-block basins. These basins were 
f llled with Pennsylvanian-age Paradox salt that subsequently becall'le pre-
fen'ed sites fo r salt anticline development. At Lisbon Valley, strati-
'J t'glJh1 C data c learly demonstrate structural growth o f the a nti c line related 
t o LJt.ercal s~ lt flowaq:e and upward doming durinq: Idte raleozoic and 
Trids sic time. 
Thl ' I. i sbun Vd ll cy .lOth.: 1 ine i s tc rm in~ltt:d on th(! ~.' st b)' the Li sbon 
Valley fault zone. Thi s fault zone is believed to b~ reloltp.d principally 
to collapse d l onq the c r est of the Lisbon Vdl l cy ilnticllne c a used by 
I. fogr essi'lc di s:-o;C) lut ion o f deft) rmc d Pa radox Format.ion salt within the 
dutl (· l i n, · ... :o n .: (Hit· · . 197 8). :·lut:h of thl !-> d i~.::;o lu t.i on I , roh~lbl '/ Vt.' c.: urft~d 
'':O l:''1 t: l rlent .. ·"til cuuyo n cu t ti ny 111 the T cy tl .1:.'j" . : o 11 '.>,,·ing the irllti..JI 
'1 l l :t. o f the Co l o rddo Pl.lte.:.. u . The Lisbon Va lley fault zone may helve 
(,, 1' 1 a Odtcri duruv..f sal ' O u w,aoc U l the l <lte I~.ll eozo ic /·rriassi c ; it may hdVC 
: '~l : tl ...llly (,:(m tr.>llcti .i l !l tt· ll.lll tl o n of the dc(., rmed s .:.Il t md SS . E';i rlcnc e f r om 
::. .IJS 'J t ··uf.; t.: un .. d·/ s iS ind i l.:.l t !:!S t hat db;holrmon i c .. t ructural condi t i ons occur 
.: "J ·h· .I :ld bc l .)'It; th",· s~ll t . tJish ... ,Lmo l l i t: t:ond itio:1S .... ·C're p r oblliJl y p r oduf.; •. .'d 
t.·t' (.h:L~I <.:hmcnl ... ithin the rnig r ""tinlJ Purildox salt. AV.l i l<1lJle data sU<J4C::; t 
Lhd the l.i bson Va ll e y fault zone moy not extend be low the hlr~ldox S,ll l. 
Th .. nOI· t h'A' \:::; t - tr.-, r,dlBCJ b.1 '::;t.. r.h.! l1t gtru ·turr: s th~*t I..' lIll t r n l tho'':' "I Shelf I 
V.l! l c '; ~I nd (,the r :-.alt tnl Ic l i nl' I n t,.'.Jtion!-' m..l·,' havr> been i n e x i s t enL' t.: . Ih( .u 
I , ::' u'.l :1 111 " .11 :; '': 1: :'': .... qu . Th ... ·s . · f ' l U l t ~ ·" .. .. · r ... ! .... ' s s IL l·; r Cilc t.i·).) t:d dUII L4 
: 1 :", 1 • xt .. nS l lJ:J I n t h • .: l.lt!...' Pr o l (' ( o 7.lI i In n .:n~lJ r ian t ime s . ,'noth~ · r 
I: 1 .• 0 0..; ~ : : . ·. n ; ti·/.Jt l 0 n I)L'I-' UI rt! tl fillf ! ! .I} th. · t\ ll l ! · · r o n ...... J(:·ny In t lk ' l <.1tc~t 
:" '~"/l !.l u: . .J : .r! :·h !'ls i s s i ppi<l n . Th. · i d r .Hl x Bd~ ll~ f o rr,. ,c! du r wq t h .. :.tidd l· : 
I C :' II~·,.I·J.)lIhlf1 <.:0 i m': l d(.:nt 'lJith t h e n~l l:1 . i ... :·O I'r"l. I t.I II:1 <llt' llq thf ~ ;\ m;r: s t r .,t 
fo , .,.: k:.' :'k, untcl l !IS . I clf<H.: d i r. ! · l ~w, · mo · n t. !-' f'lcc: un· ..... rt ~ll lmq l h· · s uit .-,!I t.l c l 1n. · 
Rapid upward q rovth of t.he salt canticlines began in the late Pcnns}'l-
van ian and continued throuqh the ,.Uddle Triassic, with slow growth occ.:urinq 
through the L.:lte Jurassic. Bast3QCflt deformation and r c.-gional northeast-
trending horizontal crustal ca.pression lasted frOlll the latest Cretaceou s 
unt il the late Eocene, probably producing severe defonnation along the 
Lisbon Valley salt anticline. Early Miocene igneous intrusives in the 
La Sal Mountains to the north of the area are the youngest igneous rocks 
rccognized in the Paradox 8~.in. l.ate Cenozoic displacctncnt along the 
Lisbon Vall e y-Moab fault zone may be cause d by tectonic force s , salt dis-
solution in the anticline rcqion, or a combjnation of the two. 
No earthquakes were observed in the Lisbon Valley area during the 
pe riod 1850 to 1979. Durinq mi c rocarthquake moni"oring of Gibson Dome and 
Elk Ridqe , no e vent s greate r than Richter Magnitude 1.0 wcr.e obsc rv('d in 
t he vi c inity of Lisbo n Vd ll cy. 
The r e art.: several producing uranium «:~ v;,ndium mines i n the a r ea . 
Oi l ..!nd natu ral gas p roduc tion o c c urs in the s tudy .Irca as we I) ~ oJnd 
Union Oil maintains a natural gas processing pl.lnt. Copper has been 
p roduc ed in t he p.'1s t, but there is no current IJroduction. Potash is 
p resent. but commercial-sc ale potash mining has not been condu.cted t o delte. 
Becau.se of the larqe mnbcr of cOfrlftercial and subcanncrcial mineral dnd 
pctrolc\D deposits above, below, olnd juxtaposed strdtigraphically with 
the p roposed repository site , ~l mo.' jor conf lic t exists between repos itory 
si tinq dnd mineral resource devel opment. 
The hyd r us trat i g raphi c unit that inc ludes t he saline faci e s o f t b· · 
Penns ylva n ian Paradox Formation 15 rcqionally b:io latcd f rom thL' qt'O Ufl' ! -
,,'u t e r flow systems in the ove rl yinq and unde rlying hydrostr""ligraphi c 
un! s . 1I 00"L've r. s ome l oca l hydriJ uliL' in te r connec tion mdY e Xi s t I n thi :-. 
area t hrOt ,qh cross- c utt ing fault s j uxt.lf,JOsi n'1 overlyinq and w lclcrl'linq 
aui t s cJ,9ain ~ t the Paradox f'orrr.at ion. The Pdradox Formatiorl contains 
beds o f extremely 10 ... i' 'rmcab ility s trata within th~ Lisbon Va lle y arc~1 , 
as i s the case ove r muc h u f t he western pa r t o f the Pa r adox Ba s i u . Altiwu'Jh 
l SO t.ltwci r~serVO lr s o f h ilJhc r pcrmc~lbility :'iomcti me s c ontdin oil, qa s ... nd 
o r inc . no l d t · r~1. 1 1 i· cxten s i vc !"l v ... ~rstcms have b..!l.!1i dc t cc t ('d in tht,:!' Par:.do x 
s.. .. l in\,"! facies . ilnd f I n .... di r t..oc tl o r\S a r c qC lle r~l l 1y i l!-dcf ined wi thin the 
Wlit. 
t: ,'ou nd - wdt\ · r flnw J I1 t he hydrostratigraphic Wlit above the saline facies 
n I' thIS .lr t..!~l I S qc ne r .,l ly L'oHt J"o lJ c d by qt!o l oqi c :,_;truc t urc dlld t n poq raph y . 
Rc..:ha r qt' wat(' r s th~t \" n t('r t he '1 .. ound- · ... ,'tCJ" system in t he hiqhl and!; • ..,n t he 
s '-}uth .... ·t:· ~;t. S in. · <-I f t h ,,-' 1. 1f:b o " i .nll mrNt..' I" dcl H'I ll y d O'oll n - qrdelirm t ~lt1d mc r '-f(: 
'4Io' it h r C';fional flo . ' t o ward rn.:l Jo r r jvc r c .myo ns . Withi n the str.lt ~1 
IJnde rlying th~ s alt. , the grou nd-water flo w patte rn is s trongl y i nfluenced 
by o il and ga s p r oduc t.l on f r om tht..' Leadvill e Li r.l -s t.one . The r egiona l 
po t e nt l omet r i ..: s urtilce ..... ·lt h l n the for mation s underlyinq t. he Pa r ado x 
' r:o rthe a s t t o southw·~st) i s loc ..tlly altered h 'l pump,lq 1.· f r om t h.! Lisbo n 
0 11 fi e l d . The o li l y known g round-wate r di s c harge within the lIrea i s 
wate r withd r a wn with p ruduct i o n o f the hydr ocarbon s . 
Land owners h ii' 111 the LI~on Vd ll c y Study Ar('.1 consist s o f <1pp r o x i matv l y 
HO percent feder a l l..mdh , ! O per cent pri v ol t c , dnd If) pc r cC'nt s t . ll'·. r'e ele r-d} 
l unds a r c a dmini s t e r e d by t he Bu r ea u of Laud Ma rldgCftW'nt . Annual p r c c i p i-
t~ lJ on <.Iveraqcs 30 c.1tl (1 2 i n r..:h,,'s ) nd v a ri t..' ''; lotr,'lth (· l cvation . The p~ r(:cnt­
d q f.: o f f l oodp l ain i n t he Lisbon V.l ll e y Stud;- ,\ r e .• is ~lbout 10 pen'Pllt; n f 
The to..,ag rc1phy o f t.he area r ange!" in c- Ie vati on t r o Pl (' ,4 '10 to 7 .100 f c(' t 
,:abov e ~!.S L. To mdkH U,,: dred .) ct..:c :';~ l b l ,,· by r a i 1 · .... -au l d r ~'1 uirc c o ns truct_l o n 
., : .; j ,n lh:s Ll I :'.11 1.. 1 11 1~ (!If,:!' ~: h tc l ; :' I l jJ . Inc •• I IJA l) , T ile s t ud ... · .:lr ('~l I ~ 
ll :.k .... 1 t o) t· ... ., p , :.: , i1J qhw~,'1 :. t .... y i ... ·: c d l UI 1!-: " .d s t tl in~:I ::; t ! l . 1i :-... ..,; l!ltl ~ C; . 
Monticello is the nearest populated center. about 20 mj les s o uthwes t: t-1oab 
i tt located about 30 miles northwest . Populati o ns .nt" dbout 1,500 clnd 
5,000, respectively . 
Veqeta tion of the study area is primctrily pa rt o f the pinyon- j wl ipc r 
pine s p lant cOlllru,anity, with sc.e ponderosa pine . No ded i cated l and s 
oxist wi th i n the s tudy a r ea , a lthouqh ono n«tural t.,ndrnark/q 'o l uqh: 
formation occ urs the re. Archaeological sensit1vlty in the l.i !;bon Va lley 
Study Area has been c hardcterized a s medium (Thomp son . J 979) • 
Ranqeltltnd p rodl.aCtivity is at the leve l of 22 ac res per anim;ll uni t 
month, and a bout 5 per cent of the t otal study a r ea js i rrigated l dnd . 
Approx imately 7 perc ent of the drea is dry farmed, the primary c r op be ing 
wheat. Utilities i n the Lisbon Va lle y Study I'rca c ons i s t of 6 9-kV, 138 -kV 
(o ne) and 345-kV (0: e) e lectr ica l tCt"lnsmiss i o n li nes . GLi S ~lnd o i 1 pipe-
llne s (one eelch) also c r oss the study a r ea . One l ~nding s trip e xi s t s 
within the a r ecl. 
3.3 . 3 GIBSON ~E STUDY AREA 
Th~ Gi bson Dante Study Area is l oca ted in the luna r Canyonl..ands cl nd 
Hatch Sync l i ne physiographi c s ubprovince ; i t s center is a bout 30 mi l e s 
south- southwest of Moab . Utah (F iqUl"C 3- 5 ). t ... lI\dfo rms o f the are" inc lude 
vertical c l iff f aces , steep talus slopes , ami rela tive ly flat s ur face s 
th~t a r p csscnti.l ll y co inc ident with r e sistan t lx!drock l.lyers. Bcnc r. -
and cliff-style relief of t en exists o n several sca l e s . ol nd l oca l relie f 
r eaches 1,500 fee t. The t~leva ti on o f mos t o f the arc ... i s lx·twe<:11 4, 000 
.. nd 6,200 fee t above :-SL • .l lthouqh up l and l oca li tie s reac h 6 , 950 feet r·1SI. . 
The Quate rnary h istory of the a r ea appears t o h avt' been p "ima ril y 
cont r o ll e d by Cenozoic up l ift of the Color ado Pl ate au and by fluc tuati nq 
c l imatic CO:ldit ion s throughout ~Quthndstcrn Uto.lh. Eros i o n hd S domin,'lc ri 
in t he a rea, b u t episode:; uf Zt lluv i .J ti o n ;md c CtJ luviatio n arc r('(;u rdcd b 'l 
~\ 
rlt:po:uts calonq stre ams and adjacent to cliffs. The r(.lsistance of the 
underlying bedrock has also influenced loc ']l erosion roltes olnd p r ocesses. , 
F lu\'i cl l, eo l i a n, clnd mass movement r;roccsscs have been opcra ti nq i n th ' 
,11' 0.,1 t hro uqho ut Qu,ltc rn.1 ry time. 
Quatf1rnary deposit s include alluviUftl, colluvi~, talus, landslide depos it s . 
and widespread eolian deposits . The oldest QuAternary depoSits are grave l s 
c:overing pediments on the north side of the Abajo Mountains . These gravels 
are tentatively correlated with 5i_ilar qcavels on the east and south 
flanks of the Abajo Mountains. Other similar gravels exposed in quarri e s 
n~ar RJandinq di s p lay r e ve r s ed magnetic polarity and are t.he r e fore c on s idcr"cd 
t o be u t l e .. 15 l 700 , 000 years old . At l east two subsequent cpi s odes of 
c obble qravcl deposition a nd terr.lce format i on occurred durinq l ate 
P l e i s t ocene time a lonq Indian Creek a ud tributa ries draining the Abajo 
!'!ountains. f ine - cJ ra ined 1I0locene fill up t o 60 f eet thi c k with mul t i n l e 
c ut-And-fill struc ture s underli e s low terraces in the are a. The oldes t 
carbon-14 datf! obtained from lIol occnc fill i n the Gibson Dome Study Area 
iH 7 . 7()O 11 55 fears bo..! f o r c "resent. 
R~ltCS o f bedrock inc i sion "nn c liff r et r ea t ~l r t:' c..'omlw r ,lLl e lo t.ho f;c 
nbservc d c l s e""'he r e in th~ region, or approxilftc1tcl y 0 .8 foot per 1,000 year s 
ilnd 0 . 8 to 1.8 feet t er 1,000 years , r espec tively. No significolnt bedrock 
i nci s i on has occurre d in the area s ince irdtial deposi t i o n of the Holocene 
fill. 
The o l dest st r Ol t igr.lph i c unIt cX(J()!->\~d I II l he Glhson Dome ~.trC,l i :.; the 
Itona.ka r Tr~1l 1 f"ormati O!~ o f l a t e Pennsylva nia!l o1CJC (Piqurc l- 2). Sub s u rfac-•. 
j , r·~- Ifc rmosa r o l' P .. l h :020 i c r ock s consist o f l imps ttJm: , do l '1mil. ~ . , udr.t (.!) .. . 
s ilts tone , :::i:a nd s tone, and shale. Pennsy lvan ian-doge Hc nno::a ~roup dCllOs i t s 
i nc l ude i n t 0 r bcdricd 1 imcstunc , s...t~ dstonC' . ::, ilt s tonc , do l omit<: , anhi'd r ltc , 
and s holl e a s '.-"c lJ ..a s t he s", lt be d s o f t hC" i ~, :"adox Fo rm,H iotl . ...  hl : h U"l" u r 
i n cJ j ~; tinc t c yc l es !;cparate d by an in t e rbed ~cqucncp of .lnhydrlt ... " (:~l rhl):\' I t. .. , 
and arg illaceou s roc ks. !'Iarp in(J or faulti na o f Hi ss i s s i ppian a nd 1 0'0~' P. 'nn-
sy h·a n i..JI ! r c)('k :~ into .1 :-it r Ul' t ur.l l l uw 'ulck,'r t he l;ibson n' l(TI e :. ':njt.: t u r t' h l :-
allowed for a thicke r acc\.lftulation of salt in thj s ilrca th~ln in oth~ [ p" r ts 
of the Gibson Dome Study Area. PCl1IIian rocks are dominated by marjne s i I t -
stone, sandstone, and l i lDCstone along with intertonguing con tinental n·d 
and purple arkosic sandstone on the northeast. Mesozo i c." r ock s .:Ire domi-
nated by Triassic and Jurassic age conti nenta l rt..--d a nd tan s.:".ndstonc , 
siltstone, mudstone, and conglomerate. Cretacp.ous rocks are not p r esen t 
in the area. The only Cenozoic rocks present in the Gibson Dome a r i.'d ..an.' 
Quaternary deposits such as talus, dune Silnd, stream terraces • .lnd so il s . 
Oligocene intrusive rocks in the Abajo Mountains occ ur j u s t south of the! 
arl!a. 
The Gibson Dane Study Area is s tructur a lly a r e l a tive ly simplr homoc J jill) 
that contains a gt!ntlc s tructural fold--Gibson Dome. At the northCol!it 
mllrgin of the Gibson Dome a.rea is Lockhart Ba sin, a structura lly c omf. I.·x 
so lution-collapse area. Shay graben, a structurt! with possible Qua t Crflttl' i' 
movement, borders the Gibson Orome area on the southeas t . The Needles 
f",ult zone , .:l z o ne of s truc tures ha v ing QU.:1tc r na ry mC,Nemcnt r C" l a t e d t o 
qravity sliding and salt flowaqe, is west of the Gibson Dome .;1 [ C ol. N r th -
west-trending faults o bservable in s ubsurface data a nd affecting t he 
MissiSSi ppian and early Pennsylvanian formations a r e l ocate d nea r II tltc h 
Mesa east of the Gibson Dome area. Although bordere d by a collapse 
structure and satie faults, the Gibson Dome a rea contains essentia ll y fldt-
lying undisturbed strata of less than 5 dcqrees dip. The s trata are 
locally j ointe d, parti cularly along the cres t of the Gibson l>ome s tructure . 
Precad)rian crystalline basement under the Gibson Dome Study Are a i s 
1,700 to 1,800 Iftillion years old. The northeast-tre nding structur es \..It the 
Colorado lineament (extending through the northwest part of the arca) 
appear to have originated about this time as part o f a conti ne ntal-scal e 
wrench-fault system. The Paradox BaSIn fanned during t he Middl e Pennsl-
van ian c oincident with the ~in de formation along the Ancestr.:1 1 Rocky 
Mountains. Vertical displacement may have occurred on structun ' s w j t hi n 
the Colorado lineament west of the a r ea in the Early Triassic. 
B~l $cmcnt do formtlti on a nd r C<j i o ll il l rlo rthc~ls t ... tre nclinq ho rizonta l l." r u~ tt) 1 
c aflp r cs. io~ ldstcd ( r om t he l a t est Cr.e t a ceou s un til the l u t e EO<.:cnc . 1\ 
ma j ur 0 1 iyocenc t he rma l pul se Go inc ide d with uplift of the Co l ora du i' l.it.:,t U 
p rov i nce dnd 'A'ith t he int ru s ion o f stock s .md l aceo l ith ~; i n tht: Ab..ajo 
t-1o un td ins (so uth 0 the are.l ). Regiona l ulJI iit of the C O I O I'd elO P l a Lt,'clU -
:-;ou lh~ .r"n Rocky I'toun t<l i~ls in the I.,a t e Mi occnc" l-' t joccnc r esul t ed 1!1 til t" 
c ut t ing of the Col o r a do P iver t:nnyon !.iy stc m. Sha y g r abe n CI Ot: ..1 t t.:d .1 10 ,..'1 
the southe rn bo r der 0 1 the stuny al'va ) appea r H: t') h" vC' ! I("'n r ,lI' l' i\.r.l t: ( ,d 
in the P lio-P l e i stocene . The N(:eci lo.::; f olult ZCJrlC i u lhf.! ·.;c ~: t:e rn jJil rt " t 
t he a r e a v a:; pro duced by d c ombina t ion u f <j!':'avi t )' t cr:tvn ics ,Jtl. S._lll I l o'~'­
aq(."! fo llm,d nq the c u ttiny of Ca t a ract C,Jnyofi . 
t-;o f'.! ~l rthC1ua kL· s 'Nere ob s c: r vc-d "' i t hin t h e Gi b son Dome St udy :'rc!<l du r ing 
t h e- !'(" !'iod 1850 throuqh J une . 11)7CJ. H i e n')\.·~lrthqu.l kl: mo n lto r i flq (£·a r Lh -
qUd kcs less th.J1l Ri.,;htcr MaGn l ude ,LO ) f o r ..1 iICt'iod 0: 17 months s inc e 
1979 re'.'ealed a zone of seismic ity apparently i. ssoe i.lted witl1 a se 'iment o f 
t he Co l o rado Rivet' extend l.nc} thro uCjh the northwe~tern pa1·t (Jf the a rea. 
Thl;' tar'jcst C!\,(:n t a u se r 'led t:o a te n tiS been ... f.(it.:h t c r :,1df;nit uc!c ~ • . L 
Til e.: j.lu t".-.nt iol l fo r comm.~ n.: i i] t r e s o urc.:c d i s(,'ovc r i·(·s i s re l..a tiv .... ly 1. A' 
i n the r; ib:'io n Dome Study l\r \:il , ~1 nd i s IJl'ohahly J imitr.!d t o .;",,1 11 dcpOS l l ~ 
of uran ium, o i 1 ~lnt l gus , ilnet ,.o(')ss ih l " pota c;h. TIl'" IJotc nti .1 ! f o r (.:onfl it' t :3 
bt ... l· ... ccn ctlcrqy dnd mUlc r .:. ! dt:po:-: i ts and r epos itory fi it i ng dPIJe~ ... r :~ t o b".! 
n:· l d t i'lC' l y In· ... in t h • .! (; i h son Dune d cca. 
The Pa r adox FI"\rm.1 t i o n cont:. i n s b<'d y, of r:xtl'm~E! ty I v ... pn rmc .Jb ll i lj' !;; t rdt fl 
in t he Gibson Oom · a r e .) . Ba s e d upon clva il 'lb l c d r i ll- !:> tcm t(' s t n 'cords m d 
hydroche mi st. r y data, t he s.J linc f ,Jc i .~ s .:an! gcnc r ci lly i su l tllL~d f r om t he.' 9 ,'OU:HI-
Wr'l to r fJ ow s ystems Lho ovc r l y i nq and undc rlyiuq hydr ustratlqr al>hi e U!l l t S . 
Some l oca l inte r c o:mecti o n may be 1/1'ov i d e d uy igneou s i ntru s i ons in th.:-
Ab.llo :.1o Uf lt..1ins ( south o f t he d r ea ) and by thl": s a lt-d i sso lut i(JII CQ ll ilpse: 
s truc u r o i n Lockha rt 8a s in , o n t ho nort llf~ rn pcriphc ["'j of the cu e d . 
'rhe fl ow sys tem within the r a r a dox Format ion i n the arec.l i!> qc nc rally 
c ha r ac t t! l"ized as being s tagnant, without well-defined flow paths. C.iround-
wate r f l ow in the hydr ostra tiqraphic uni t s above and belo w the sa t inc fae: i c~; 
i s g e ne r ol il y cont r o ll e d by topogrllphy and p l'cc ipi t<-lo t ion pi, tte r-n s . Rcch~lrgc· 
wa t e r s that cnto r the ground-water system in the ,\bajo a nd l.a 5;) 1 highl cm d ti 
qcnc·ral l y move down-gradient t oward the ma jor rive r canyons. Fl o.,.' d l H.'c t i on s 
a c r o ss the ,J r e .J. a re gene rally toward the north ,"md west. Thf'!sC f l ow fl'd ths 
merge ·.lI'ith q r ound-watcr that o riginates in hjqhldnds j us t out.side t he 
IJCrimcte r of the basin . Minor sprinqs discharge from the u.pper hydros trati -
cj r .lph i c unit i n t he Cul o rado Rive r Ca nyon to the north and we st of the 
.Ire~ . No s ur face ql·ound-wat..:! r di scharge fran th .. ! s .Jl ine: fdc ips 01' . nJrn 
t he l ()' .... ~ r· h'ldro st r a ti g raph h: un it ha s been dctec t t:!d wit.hi JI the ~Ircol . The 
I\t.'a re ~ t kno wn g round-wate r d i ... char ge from I'"he lower u.nit i s at l'-!a r b l c Canyon , 
Arizona , down the appi1 rcnt f l ow p..lth t o ehe s outhwest ( ..1 d i stanc e o f .l PPl' ')xi ... 
mate 1 y 150 mil c s ) • 
i..dnd oA'ne r ::ih ip in th(: i i ibson Do me Study Areil ::o ns i s t. !:> <.,.. : olPI. r oximatcly 
90 pc n.;n :n :~cdc r~i l, 8 !Jcrccn t s tdte , itnrl 2 I/c r ct.m t l ,r lvolt(' I ~tllrl s . Anllu~d 
iJ r cc l.p ltation ill t.he area a ve rage s 20 t o 28 em (8 t o 11 inches ) and va r i es 
''''it:1 l , I '-· 'J lt tOJ'l . The n..11u r ::;urfacc wa t er 1n th~· ~) t-e' l l :; a I S"'mil. · ~egmc r l t' 
() : t ht.: <.:o lor..ado R i 1J·' r . 
Topoq rol pi\ ',' o f the a rea ranqe s i n e l e va tion fro m rough ly 4 , 000 t o G , 9S~ 
fe:c t olOOV~ r·!SI .. To mtlh· the are a ac.:ccs sibl c by r ai l wou l d r equi r e 32 miles 
o f r ai 1 (Bechtel r o up tnc ., 1981). One s tate a nd one u . s . h ighway pass 
t h r o uq h the a r e a. 
The Gib s on Dome location lwhich cont3in~ no p.lrt 01 C~ln yunl3nd N3l i',Jn31 
Park) have multi p le land uses , i.e., mininq , g razi nC} , o i 1 and ga !:; c )Cplora" 
':i o n , and r ec reational. Se veral u!'a niurn and vanadium pr ospec t s e x i s t. but 
they a r e not c urren tl y opera t i onal. [ so lated ranc hes arc f o und in t he ill'c:t . 
""'en ty- threc test ho l es have no t e ncounte r ed any hydroc a r bon depos it s o f 
coc nomi c s i gnifi cance . Hyd r o carbon s hows and minimal p r oduct l o n (lc ss 
100 b a rre l s tot a l ) · ... a s r e r ted in o ne we ll. Rec r cal.ion i s an important 
land Wle within the area. Access to Canyonlands National Park is gained by 
drivinq thrOllqh the study area on Utah State HiCJhway 211 and jeep trail s 
off of Highway 211. Important recreational resources wi thin the Gibson Dome 
Study Area include Newspaper Rock State Historical MonUiftent and Canyon Rims 
Recreational Area plus tW'l ' :ilderness Study Areas . 'ftle nearest population 
centers are Moab, about )0 miles northeast, and Monticello, about 20 miles 
southeast, with populations of 5,000 and 1,500 r espectively. 
The s tudy al"e~ con ~ ists of r ouqh l y cqu':ll p. lrl s uf t hf ' <h ... !;.:,: rt ~;hru) , 
~Uld piflyon-juni p' r I. incfi plclnt communillc~ . ,\ porti o n o f C'<-InYo u 1.lOus 
Nat i on.at P,-uk i f> i Ile 1 ud(!u within t h e study oAre La , as i !i Ncwspal" ' r I<o<.:k 
S tat(~ lIi:-;" ,)ri c Mo nunc nt, C .. myol! Rim Rcc r C'oltiutl An.!d , r-' .:anti- I.~' Sd ) n, l l i,m,11 
Fort"! S l , L.J Sa l Mo unt ... dn Stolte Fo r e s l, t 'MO p r o!lo:-;orl ... i lc1<: nlcss s tud'l .1l·("> ~1 ~ , 
IIlnd numerous natural landanark/gcoloqic f e atures. Arc.:ho)(.'Oloqi cal invc~;li­
gations in the ::; tudy a r e ') .lncl v i <..' inity cha r~'c tt! .-i z · 1.h ... d l·c.:h~leu l f)4 ica l sensi -
tivity a s r.a llq i nq f rom l o w to me di um (Thompson , 1971)). 
kdllqc l a nd p rcltluL' th' l t j.' i s at the 1 c.: vc 1 o f ·In . )t · rt · :., t f"r .l!It m.d UlI l1 
month . lr r i q,lt!..!d I .JIld iR mi ni ma l, l ess than 1 percellt. of the s tudy .J.rc a. 
The r e are no ma j or utility lines in the ' ibs on Dome Study Art.:a. Five ai r-
ports or landing s trips exis t within the area. 
1'hl'": Elk Ridge Stud, t\r~J i :; I e , .• tt:1i I n t h .. :'lon u!r.c· llt ', ',,' ll"! , (; .... mb l«iil' J" 
"mel B l tlncii nq Holsin phy s i oqr.Jphi c: sl.Juprov i rll': j ,s : ll !-: ( " 'lI L · 'r I S I ,w<lt\.,d "bu u ' 
70 mi ' c~ ~ou th- south'MC5 t of ~1n.:lb , Ut .lh ( F i gu r e 1-1) . 1.i1l1dfc , n n: , Cl f lb·· ~, l k 
Ridq'" .-. r c~1 .U'" contro lled by I ltho l otJi r; c,; Ullt ,',I!-; l! ; \tI t q ,.·o l ol.. I '· ~ fU <.:tll : · ' , 
~.tu s t of the ~1I: . :a corH. i :~t s of ~I high i 1.,! ""U th~lt l ' l!ll · · !~· t1 i I d ·.n tho " , •• 
uy t h _ omh mOIlf JC l in' · ' lh, · m.l !,)!' s tru.,; ur.., 1 1: U! OI,()( l r . ,! hl ' ;··.I t·U·' (I ; t ho 
fo: lk RI el'll: ·t.udy An".:l . Comb monoc l ill , ' i!.i I Htt.:r r upt\d l l'f <';"':,, : .11 !l"t ! \ ',' 
I n t. .. : i fi •. rl c dny nn:; . :·1o ~-; t of r h._, .1r"·d i~i ! cli rl '/ hl(1n It! ,, 1· ': >1 : r ' " ! dl,UI1 .q ::'.1 
4 , ~OO ') ':1 , 0 (I fc.·(" r,tSI .. 
GcOllOrpholoqy and Quaternary fo; ·,tory in thi s area are generally s imilar 
to the Gibson ~ are a. The o l ,aust Quaternary depos it s within the Elk Ri dge 
area arc the Suicide t;ravel s on the Cedar Mes a s urface. Other older g rave l 
remnants occur on high t e rraces and alluvial fans near Cottonwood Was h . 
These deposits predatt:! canyon incision, and are correlated with Aba j o fa.n 
gravel s that art:! paleomaqnetically reversed (at leas t 700 ,000 year s old) 
ne ar Blanding. Multiple gravel terraces of middle a nd late Ple istoce ne a ge 
oc cur along Cottonwood Was h and other tributa ri es draining the Aba j o r.1ountains . 
The o ldes t c arbon-14 date o btained from fine - g raine d Holocene fill in the 
area is 9 ,500 teo yt!ars . 
Tht . n ldt·::t !-: t Y,llig1'aphi (; uni t e xpos' .... n in t lk! Elk kidg · "'1",',1 i s t h e 
Elc p h.ln t Cully" n Fl) rtn.] t inn o f P· ' rmi .1Zl aq c (f' iqure 3- :H . S ub!'iur f ' lc.:c p r c -
Ilc nnu: .... Gr oup r'a l ("ozo i c OCI lOS lt :; c Ol1si s t of l imest o ne , do l omite , s l l ts t. (lru ~ , 
mudstone, s ands tone, and shale. Pennsylvanian-age Hermos a Group dcpo s it!i 
inc lude 1l1tc r bco t ldcd l imcston" , d o l ncn it, · , g'-'lId ~tonc , s il t. s t onp , <.mhyclr i t c" 
..U1d s ha l e .lS well a s the salt beds of the Pa r adox !-'ormation , wh i c h nc e.: l' 
i n i:·;t i uel c y c l e !"; !: .~p,) r ~ltcd by .10 inte l'be d sl...'t!ut.!ru:e of .lflhydd t c , C<lr -
bonat , and .l l'qi ll aceolJs r ock s . Because o f the a r e a' s p r o ximity t o the ~;out h­
"'·CSt·· I"tl ,·tI'Jc o f th .. i'oI r .v tox R" ~ ll1 , t h e: s u i t beds ,lYe r e l a t LV · I y th ll , . 
Pt.'(mi ,-u l r ocks d r·' dumin ... l(·d by mar u u.' s ilts t o lH" , S" lflrls lon ', limcs l O"le, 
dod sh il l e , that i ntc r t.unqu c (In d qrdnd 5Ccl h : wit h c unt i ne nta l s.md s t.oll t' , 
s hd l " , d ncl s ll t f; t n nc . 1'h, · C utl ~' r Fn nna t i n !1 i s ,Jbscn t i n the Elk R l d~J " 
a r c-a h u t 1:-; r· ... p r·· s 0nt. ·d hy lhl' I~ lt 'phcm C~1I 1 .,.on , C.·' rb r ~C&l , .Hl rI Or q.tn 
Roc ).:. fo n n..lt i on s nf th ... Cut l e r l; r o up . :.1f"~ozo i e " uck s a r C! rlomiUdtCri hy 
cont tn nt~l l s and!:ttonc, s ilts t o ne, s hale, and conglomerate , with mino r 
mdr in." !'iolndst.ouft , ~h.:l t c , d ll I imt: s t un' 1, I'C'scn t ill the Jurass i c dIU! C r .... t •• e . . o u ... 
sec ilJn~ . With th ........ x c.; ... iJl l on lIf the p r f"vi o u s l y m0 :1 l1 ()tI~d ~l\jolt C'n lolry m. , l i' -
r: Ld I k'o ll un , ., II uv i ,d dnd cu i 1 u v i a 1 d . ~pos it s ), th\.· .:u 'd 1 ';:; S::.~l\ li.J ll i ' 
cit ·vo i ci o f C nuzoil ... dcpo~ it s . 
Rt.! l utJ.\·(· to mulor s truc.: t u r c5 , the !: lk R i dQC S lurly Ar .... u i s hK;c1t.t·d o n 
the flo r t hc c1s t t! rn p.lr t- of lhe Mo n umc nt UPWlI t ilnd i n<..' 1 uri.· !. th ' nr.'lv mllfll .. ><.: l u . . 
a nd t he I': lk Ri dge a n l i c l ine . The ol rC~l i!> ox t nsivc l '/ ll.d lltcd , (Iud t hc 
4b 4? 
I~ 
on l y t wo fa ul ts ..- ith i n t he .:a r c.) oJ r c Ilrvnmo ru l qr,:,wlI ... m ci th.· Ch(!(:s ·1.I /X L' .I: I',"l. 
fault. Th ... ·rc a r e nu known c.:o l t a l)S" s tructu rl!S wilhi:1 t he "' '-'_',1 . 
The tec t on i e.: h i sto ry of t h ,.. 1·: 110: ~ idqt. · ~tud~' An..: •• i ~ s imi) ;., hi tl ll t 
of lhC" o lh\! r a n 1.1S . Up l i ft u f t h e MUlIlan ' lI t pW.l rtJ .:Ind • .. c::; t - s ld' ·-I,p d l ;, -
p l ~l c('mL n t. o f t he Comb s truc t ure ( iu th, ' '.ls t , ·r n !I.lf t o i th, · If" C.l) !d'o b" id', 
oo k p l ~H.':c i n Midt.i l,) Pcnn sy lV.:lfl l,m t o t: ~l r ly P • ..: r nll ~l tt t un'-·s . I. . 1 ~. l..: m,-, n t 
df'f lJ r mdli.on .1:l rI n tJrthclJst - t. r l ·ndlnc; 1~ () r i zollt . 11 c r us t.) l c I 'm! ' r " sS l{ll i l ,s t t· t! 
fro", t h .· l ~l tps l Cr e l . ... (·ou s WI t j I t tl l ' lll' i-;oc " tlc , p r oc. lU! : 1 n l] st n mq UI · l l f t 
o f t he Mo num,·nt U, ,,*dn ' .. md di s p l ..... ccmc rt t Oil the Comb ~l nJc lurt' . 'om! J-.:idq. · 
i :; . , monoc ll n •. ai dr .l lX" fo l d ... bovc d s tC'f"' IJl y """ c:-; t - clI!Jp i nq ,·· ·\" ... · r :-;· · f.lu l 1:1 
t h e ba.s~rn'--·nt rock s . 
,'114.' h istor h :.l l s(' i~ i t.: i ty r· ... cC"lnt of t ll,-, I: l k ~idy("> S tud ',' Ar '-" l ~' O l h· · 
p~n od 1 8f~0 t h r o ug h JW1C . 1979 . c lms ist s of f o ur t~ ' l rt l1!Udkc s -"Ith th·· 
l .. l t'yc:-; t a Rit: h t.c r Magnitude 2 .8. ~1i c r "JCo.lrthq u.l k ..:' mnl1 lt'o :' l nll ll , r . 1 i 'fl " , ! 
o f 17 m'ln ths s ihcc 1979 r , 'vI.,a l e d ... 10\11 h ' v(· 1 o f .h ' tivi l '" ·.,nth th· · 1 1'- <1 00 :;1 
e ve n t d Ri c hte r Ma 'Jni t udf ' 2 .1 J us t no r th lOf B· · . lr ~, Edr :-; . 
Th e t ,"tCfl t l ~ll f o r t:omm€'n ' j .ll r , ' :-:t)lln',· di~l·uv· r i , · s 1:1 r-I\ . · r. lk Hld"h ,1" ' 1 
i !; rc l ~lt' i v(' l y l <."~. a nd i s I'r'ob~)h l y l imIt e d tv sm.d l o i l ~U\d q .I! . .lL"·U"'lIUI.l -
t i ons ~md ura nh.-va nadium dcpos i t s , The po t c nti<l l fo r c on fl l el bet.".,· 'en 
ene r gy d nd mine r a l depo s i t s ol nd r epository s it.l nQ hc ['c .. lppcars t o b,-· r ,1 .. ,-
t.ivc l y l ow. 
1'<.I r .. dox Sol I inc ::tl· .... t .1 r~anqc- :' r om 400 t o 8()f') :· . ·. ·t in till ' k !t t' ~ II . ! Ir· 
c holr . .I c t " r!zc d bi' c Xlr \,.'1n(,.·l y l oa- 1,. ·rm. ·,lb i I lly . (~nc r .ll c ha r a c t e r i sti c!"> o f h'/ d r o -
s trati <n ·.J phi c: units i n thi s . tr e el ,11' '' th s,Jm t.~ , I S t ho:; .. I:' t tl\' ,\i ":"n :,,,t!. 
5 udy Ar C,I. Rf'c: h.-.rqe '".ra t e r s th .l !' r·u t ,· r h ,' 4 I ourHt- , .•• \ l t.·) · .·/ ' .. t , ·n I:. tho i ' ! "l' 
hiqhl .tnd move down-gradi e nt toward t he Sa n Juan Ri ve r canyon . n ·,,: d i r·,.:c -
liofl !:> ~It e g(ml.! r a 11 'l t p ''':.lrrl th ro ~(luth . Iud ',,·\.·s t . :,1 1: \" 1' ~ i J 1/1"-'; !I :~d : I I " 
ft·om t h e upp e r hyd r ost r .-. uqr..l phi C" Uf l l t in t ht · 5 1:1 .JU.l fl R I V!.!f ..... 1: . i·lIl\ . 
q r o u nrt - .... ·ollc r di s('h~trq h ... :; la-·ron ,'('et. ·t! :' r un h .. 1 t )'. '4.' 1 u nI t "" Ith l: . 
u r • .. i t h in t iu.' Pa r ddox B~ ~ in lInl!h ·d i .ll(· }·' d O'4 !l t !l\ ' II I ' I f " n r : I ll",,' i lt h . 
::r 
1.a nd owne r s hi p i n t he Elk Hidgc St udy Are a c ons i s t s o f dpprox i ma t. .. l y 
8 9 pe r cent fc derd l. 10 per cent s t a t e , cmd I pe r c e n t pr i vat~ l ands. ,'ml u;, I 
p r "L: l p itat i ou va r i es wi th e l c vol t i on f r om 20 t o 50 e m (8 t o 20 i nd l!"' s ). 
The t o poqraphy of the are a ranges in elevation fr~ 4,500 to 9 . 000 f eet 
above ~L. To make the area acce s s ible by rail would require 100 miles of 
r a il li ne (Bec htel Group , Inc •• 1981) . Within the s tudy drea are o ne U, S . 
a nd t wo sta te hiq hways. With the exception of scattered r a nc h dwell i ng s , 
there are no industr i o.ll or institut i o nal f acilities within the a rool . Ove r 
50 u r olni um .... nd \'an<ldium mines exist within or near the study a rea , d lthouqh 
fe w arc curre ntl y p roducing. The area conta i ns a large uranium r esource that 
ha s produc ro a bout half o f the s tate ' s t o tal uran i um yield. or the many o il 
we lls dr'111ed i n the d r ed . o n l y onc (d r i lled i n 1962 ) recove red olny IlC t r o -
l oum. Thi s well i s no t c u rre nt l y p r oduc i n<l . Bl andinQ, t he nea r e s t POI' -
u l c1 ti o n ccnt e t' , is l O":dted abou t 20 mil es cast a nd ha s ., popu l d ti')n of 
about 2 , 380 . 
V" ' j" . l tHlfl U' tht· s t udy .1rC'd I S pr imar i l y f ,u r f. ' Jf rh .· jJtnyo u- iu fI!J Jt " 
1 1 1 1 ~ S j . I., nt cflmmUlllt .... ·.i h some IJunriprn .h,I p in!.'. n " ! ; lq :l ~l tt_'d r .. f; "p., tl u lld l 
<11" '01 :, III (' I' . Id ,.,c , ·nt t o l hl' f: l k RJ d" t.· 5 t.udy I\re d i w · }ud. · N.Jtul' .ll h r l d" . .. ; 
Ntltl fl!l ~1l ~om6nunt , . J po rt H '1l o f t h.· Mrlt1 t i - L I 5 .1 1 N,lt'i n ll ,tl Fo r·t. s t' : ,J .. :. 
C:dll ','u n N.lt t p u.·, 1 N·'t.: r ('., t l lltl ,\n ·') . Cr LIlid r;II) : P rllnit iv(' Ar t.,) , n..l r·k '". an',' on 
i' l i mlt i v nr ..... . ~: •• \'.-.!1 P rf 'f" 'SI 'cj 'II/ ! I d ._·t'rI !.: l..iS l~ turl:: ~U:" ~. I S , (Ili ci rlllnt.' :· ' l lJ:.; :". "I. J ~ 
fh l t llr. I I , 01: 1(: c u l t ur •• 1 1,j1l(Irn.JJ"k!; . Ay('h.w u J!.qi c dt "!l S I ' .... 1 i' 1:1 tho "" I k 
:-'lC lg~ S t udiO ,\ 1 ' .I i s ..: ha r .l (· tc ri z , ·d ~' l-o v,·t·',' hiq h . I t i~ om' (If th t~ J'I <.: h' ~l; t 
.u T h., C"o l r,qi (:<l 1 ... t.···oJ :,. ( I n t .... rm s . , f q u;tnt, , ·,' oI :l. t qUd l lt ~· tl l ' .... m,. l ll ·. ' 1:1 't:.. 
1'1I I t · ·,1 S t .. l t . ·S . 
Eo:. lIlqc l ... nr! p r odu!' tivi t ·/ I S .. It tht · I "v· ~ l 0) : 'J ,I(' r. -s j • • : .. l !l I m..1I Ul.lt m.u th ; 
I .. ss Ih H I I i /c- r-";C fl t f) l h · t n t ", } f-: lk Ri 'I " S u rii' 1\ :· ... \1 d L· ,.. 'I( : . · r'/ f.u 'M" d , 
'I'h,··I" · )I' , . nc o m~I Jor utility L'or r /do n ; fI r ",10.; " .' (J !l i ' lj f>l l tu". /: 1 I.h, .. tud'/ 
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£: LK HIDGE AREA 
Chclp t lJ r 4 
EVALUATION OF STUDY ARl-:AS 
This chapter describes how data (jathered durinq the area c haracte r iza-
tion studies we r e us ru to eV<l l uate t he f O U l" s t.udy ;1rca s i n ord~ r t o l i l.: !" j ~ . , 
favored l ocations f or further s tudy . The esse llce .:~ f this e.,a lu~l t. ior l ........ :j 
cl five-ste p s c recning proc ess. 
4.1 SCREENING PROCESS 
The obJcctive of the scr eening Vroce ss was to i UL'n t ify tho:~ t.: :'a rt :, 
of any study a rt~a that are potent.ially favored fo r 11.:1:4Jsi t UI··/ 51t l :lq . 
These lJOte ntiall y f.1vo rcd parts .,r~ ..:a ll c<.l ·'l r/cdti<m!'i. .·· 
This screening objective was achip.ved by application of 3 series of 
IMP overlay. to the study areu. Each overlay de ... .icts data for a single 
selected ac;::reeninC) factor. (In thi. report, screening factors are de-
fined .. tho .. factors potentially siqnificant t o health and safety as-
pects of reponitory developeent that are easily quantifiable and for 
which data are available.) The screening factors selected for this eva-
luation were depth to salt, thickness of salt, proximity to faults, prox-
i_ity to boreholes, and boundaries of dedicated lands. Thes e were j udged 
The acreening process is ba_ on data plotted and evaluated on 1:62,500 
scale Mps . The proce.s """aiata of the following tuka: 
• Cooopilation of data, .. feaaible, on basic data _p overlays 
wi thin each study area ahowing the available data used for 
each factor 
• Evaluation of the data on these aaps in teras of density 
of control points, cc:.rpletenes8, location a ccuracy . qual ity, 
and \lHfu.lnes a a. an _ .. -wide screening tool 
• selection of screening specifications Uillits) and rationale 
for delineating .,re and lells favorable areas 
• Preparation of screening Mps showing boundaries of 
potentially more favorable area., based on the screening 
specificaHons selected in the previous tasl< 
• As..-ly of _p overlays to identify parts of the study 
areas having characteristics potentially IIDre favorable 
for waste repository siting than other parts. 
The figures iJre sented in Sect.ion 4. 2 of thi s report !';hm.' t he dh.tri but i o n 
of screening specifications for each factor. The t\ata JUps that fo1.~ 
the basis for these fiqures arc fraa the area characterization reports 
p repared for ONWI by the RPM (Bec.:htel National, Inc .• 1')80 ) and the ~ ;y i,j 
(HooJUw"nl-Cl yuv Cons ultant s , I ~H 1Ll). SUJlpl cm(:nt.:lry data we r e tak.'n from 
lIit c a nd Lohman , l <)73. The s ... ! bdSic datil mal 'S s ho .... t ht.: c.:omp t e t c ra lllj(' o f 
data needed to evaluate eac h factor. These maps and the derivative scr een-
ing maps can be c <" s ily updated when new information beCCftCS aV.Jilable. 
Each clement of the screening p rocess is designed to accoallK)(Jate new data, 
changed or new criteria, advances in the state of the art, or other factor s 
resulting .in changes in the 8creening specifications. 
t o Lc the s ...: r ccning f.Jc t o t"S wi t h the ::tfo nr,est put.e nt. i I i for dl f: ·. ' t"\' : 11 I I t ' l lll1 
possible locations within the study areas. Screening factors have spec ifi e d 
n~rical liait. (or specifications) that outline areas of relative siti nq 
favorability for that factor (i.e ., minimum depth to sa lt i s I . ,/CII) :t'·et ) . 
~,h~!l c.)r..bi ned, oVf!rl a ys d c ph:t i ng t hC'sc f ;lc t u r s icic :lti fy 1 u <.:.t t l ') :l~ ',,' , t!l i! ! 
the study area that arc 5uitclble, b.1Se...t 0 11 th,,:sl! fa c t o rs. Th i s !>C t'c ,-!n l l1t: 
serves to focus further study on the favored l Ol:01 ti vns . 4.2 SCREENING FACTORS AND SPECU~ICATIONS 
Table 4-1 lis ts screening factors ar.d specifications developed from 
NWTS and NRC criteria to evaluate the study areas for potentially favorabl e 
loc ations. Individual screening factor s and specifications and their 
appu.,.tion to the st\llly u ... ue daacribecl in this section. Nuclear 
Raqul .. tory C.-t •• ion (198111) proposed regulation 10 eFR GO . 12 H b) I·e j ll i " "; 
tlwlt in"".Ugationa be -s. of drill sites, faults, a nd other potential 
adver .. conditions occurrinq within 2 kilometers o f th~ rcpos i t ory l OC<lt 1\ ' 1. 
Ta .in~ze further studi •• at this tiMe. zones of at least ~ 2 kilometer 
radius INrroundinq bo reho l es a nd f.Ju lts wen.~ il lcntir i ed <-I S P tcnti ~ll l :: 
unfavorable for siting and were set Aside. Discussion of the facto r s in 
this section ia presented in te~ of significance, data ~cquisition mcthod$ , 
adequacy of data, and screening specifications. 
4.2.1 DEPTH TO SALT 
NWTS Site Perforaance Criterion I, Site Geoft!try, states that the site 
shall be located in a geologic enviro~nt tlwlt physically separates the 
radioactive wastes fra. the biosphere and that has gE~try adequate f r 
repository pla..-nt (U.S . Depart-.nt of Energy, 1981a). f"urthermore, the 
min ' _ depth of the repository waste _lacement area shall be such that 
credible huaan activities and natural processes acting at the surface will 
not unacceptably affect syst .. performance (U.S. Department of Energy , 
1981a). This s\1bcriterion is the basis for O1ddress ing lhe depth-lo- salt 
factor. 
Signi ficance . 'I'he rCJ.'o ~ ilory mU!; l be , .1 dCI th h" ' .... 1 I ! :; ... · i ,: IV' I t 
from human-induced events and natural s urficial proces ses that ""-'::" c aus e 
a breach of the qeoloqic containment. ,\dditionally. the repositor y mus t 
be deep enough t o i solate it from the bio~phc re and almos ph • .! r c . bu t mU:i t no 
Uc located within a s tn., \5 environment that could ;eopa r d lzc i S t:l.ms t : 1: -
tio n. operation, and physical illteqrity. Natural p he uomena tila 'eIl. I ! · I • • ;. 
c on tainme nt bre ach arc e r o!-> i on a nt! duJlud ... t i o n o Ve r thc r cl..oOS lto r y 1I f~ tli.l ' · 
and meteorite ilnpaet at the s ite. Credible hum.:an activities l1'. ': ! ·I ' :· t..: !, :i -
.. ce r e d Xp 10 5 i on 5 . 
~~t.cl AC(lUi ::; ition :·!c!!iods. in the lUx Hidqc d d · · b . 
. - - n 1 s on llom<: ar<:a s , dc pt h- t o -
sal t data we r e obtained through interp r e tdtion 
of gcophys ical well l a ys 'lnd 
cons ideration of surface to . ... 
poqraphy . D1.st.lnct1.ve geophys ical log signat .. 
wcre Wied to identify elevations o f the tops o f potential r e posito urc ., 
Structure contours de r ' cd f . ry layers. 
t l.V . r om tuos e d .. l t .... '.-oc ,.-o the n u !"..:;cd It! ..:nu Jlm .... i f Jt ) '''' I t h 
opographic tndPS to deve l op maps shOWing depth 
to potc utial r epos itory lolycr s . 
in the Lisbon Vallt.:y area, geophysi c al 109 
data we rt:· util iZe d to prepa r e 
de pth maps to the top of s aline fac ies and t 1 
laye rs within thE' s aline f ' . " () se t.!cted potent.ial repositor y 
aC1.es. Because s urface topographic r e lie f within 
:.hlke area o f potentially favorable depth was minimal r e ldt ive to tholt 
'"' Ri dge a nu ra JJson Dome areas. in the 
s urface topcxJraphy was not f actored into 
the Lis bon Valley d e pt.h maps . 
In the Solll Valley stUd). area.. . 
ava1.lablc s truc tura.l dat.l ill Hite and 
Lohman (1 973) we r e utilized t o prepare a depth map to the top of s aline 
f acies . 
i\.d~c..~ I!!£i.:.. _<? Ll~t!! . 1n t il 1.. 1J.:: R ' d 
' he: dcn s it" f ' . c..: " l (j C: t ; I b :;ou Dome . d nd Li b s oll "cd I t.·i' ,In .. ,." . 
1 ~ 0 avallabJ c bore holes and thc q ual i t)' o f a va il .:&bl.e QCOp!l': s i e il l 
OI JS we re Judt]cd adequate for this l e vel of iuvL's i qation t o dc fjn~ : . (1 ) 
t ')p o f s aline ' .. ,,': I ,-, S u rI ! ( .~) ': u 1>: 
i II J t f !"l .. :' 1 0 ('l l ll • .! : ~ : "S t OI !', I ' i'!' I : 
Wit!.lin the s aline facie!;. LI, the Salt '/a ll ey area, the top o f 
he s .) i t c o ul d 
,.. ldentif ied readily (Hitc .:and Lohman. 197 ) : 1\ ,·k ... · :1Tt. ' nn . t '») ; !.Iu t Oo..! t.: I J. " 
o f int ense defo fT.ati on wi thin the "alt 
1 ' . Va llQ,' diap iric antI c line, indiv idual 
e ye es wltlu.n the saline facie s could not be identified 1 . 
gcOlrN"'.... be . ' nor cou d S l tc 
Y prcd1.cted (Hitc, in preparation; Jlite and Lohman, 1973). 
. 
Sc rceZl i n~J Specifi c at.i oJ,:-; . Ba r-;cd o n t he .:avt.' r.)(J~ 
t.' I·OS t on r"dto in t he co _ 
t1.nental Unite d States, 300 meters (1, 000 f eet ) 
and Gonzales (1 978) O1S a minimw, depth for the r::s::~r:t:: ~:o;:~:S:: 
f Tom eros ional processes 1 
t lol t might e xpose i t t o the bios phe r e . Our ing 
the regional characterization phase of the Paradox Basin s tudy, a preliminary 
analysis of average e r osion rates on the Colorado Plateau (based on t he 
available data) indic ated a JaaXlmwa dep th of e rosion of approxiJDate l y 120 
meters (400 fee t) in 500 , 000 years (Woodvard-Clyde Consultants , 1980). 
Further analysis during this area chara cterization phase indicates that 
a n a ve rolqe e rosion rate on the Colorado Plateau is less than 1 foot per 
1. 000 years (Woodward-Clyde Consultants . 1981a). Thus . a minimum depth 
o f l OO meters (1, 000 feet) will p rovide a s ignificant cove r for a pote ntial 
r epository, even afte r 100,000 ye ars o f e ros ion. It has ~l so bee n j udqed 
that this mlnimwn depth wi ll. p r ov ide i ~olation from events s uch a s meteor i t e 
imp <l .: t <lnd "' nqinec r cd '_' Xp l CS l :u . f Brun o n cot nl . 197d ) . The lIke ! ihov(l til" 
d 25- met c r meteorite will str i ke ... particular r epos ito r y s l t e i s a ssessed 
as 2 x 10-lJ per year (U. S. Department of Ene rgy , 1980b: Claiborne and Ge ra, 
1'174). Thi s minimwa depth s pec ificati on is consistent with fJroposcd USNRC 
regulations for r epositories [ 10 CFR 60 , Section 6 0 .112 (i )] . 
The r eposit ory cock should be s hallow e nough t o maintai.n an open i ng 
wi tho ut. collaps e caused by l i. t.hos tatic pressure (Johnson a nd c.;onzalcs , 1978 ; 
.era, 1910 ; BrWlto n e t aI, 1978 ) . For both r eg i onal <l nd aE'4;!<l char~lctc E' h!:rl ­
t ion phases o f thi s s tudy, dep ths between JOU and (JOO mete r s (1, 000 a nd 
3 , 000 f eet) wece j udged to be favorable , and depths between 900 a nd 1, 20tl 
me t e r s (3 , 000 a nd 4, 000 f eet) were j udged t o be pot entiall y f " vorab l e . 
Ba:;od on bor eho l e da til ob t cllnctl f o r t he area s tudy and o n qco t cchnic a 1 
tc!:Ot:; i c:. :"o nnc d in 5 ,llt i.n ... bc l l cho l~ in tht: C. ibs, '\n I)()r..\..· .• re~) , the :'. I:>:l n · ;M 
: ,.':a r a b lc s it inq depth 1 n tilt:- Pdr<Jdox h .1 S 1 n i ~ e s t ima t cd ~s J . SOC) !" cc. t 
( ~·:'>O(iw ... rd- Cl yde Consu lt.lnt.s , J tril b). ~·14: · "e e!"i:liti ve s tudies nO'ooi in ! r (,J -
: :",="85 in P,J r adox sa lt ind Ic ate t ' l...t t ' "Cpu S ltU !'Y de pt hs q rc~)tcr tth. rl 
. ~O () t eet rTkIy be fe;J s i blc . 
4 . 2 . 2 TIIICKNE55 O. _ALT 
The t h ickness a nd l ater a l ex t ent of tic qco loq ic s'I:i t c:m ~.ur rotlntli n C"j ht: 
was t e ellplacClDent area must be s uff i c i ent to a c commoda t e the r c pos it.o r y 
and a buffer zone, and to e n s ure tha t impact s i nduced by canst! uc t ion o f 
the r~itMy and by _te .... ~t will not ..... c:c:eptably affect sys_ 
pert_ (U.S. ~t of Energy, 1981a). This S1Ibcriterion of lIIftS 
Criterion I, Site ~try, is the buis for addre .. ing the thickMss of salt. 
Significance. Adequate thickness i s important to . U) einimize the 1'05 -
.ibil~ty of breachinCJ this contai ... nt during constructio'\1 (2) pr<*>te 
the neaUng of fractures should the repoaitMy be subjected to faulting, 
and (J) fully utilize the the.,..l tranaport properties of the salt. 
ln the Paradox F_tion, individual .. It bed. are cycUcally inter-
bedded with shale. carbonate roclt, and anhydrite, In the Elk Ridge, Gibson 
oc.e. and Lisbon Valley ar ..... individual .. It beds have been identified 
as potential repository laye.,.. In the salt valley area. no individual 
potential repoaitory layers that could be traced laterally were identif ied 
beca\lH of the eatr_ly CCIIPle. structural defo rmation . 
Data Acquis ition Methods. In the Elk Ridge , Gi bson Dome , and Libson V.l l] cy 
areas, thicknesses of potcntial hos t r ock l.lyers were identified from 
geophysical logs. As in depth-to-host-rock investigations, d i s tinc tive 
geophysical lOCJ s ignature s were utilized to define top and bottOlll (and 
thus thickness) of layers. Isopach .. ps showing t he areal d istribution 
of thickness were propared. 
Adequacy of Oat.:!. I n t he l::l k Ri dge , Gi bs o n Dome , and Lisbon Va ll e y a r ea s , 
the density of available bore holes and quality of available qe ophys i cal 
lOCJs were judged adequate to define the range of thickuess of potential 
repository layers for this level of investigation . 
Screening Specificat ion s . Currc llt in- p r O<Jr css NWTS r epos ito ry d e s iqn 
s tudies have indi cated that a minimum salt bed thic kness o f 70 f eet i s 
sufficient to accommod~lte the rcpUs ,L t O I'Y. "hc n~ fon~ , .:l S C I" nlllq ~~pcC I ( I -
c dtl o n fo r mi nimum Stil t l <.l yt:t· thic kness uf feet ""',IS C · t"h ll ~hl!d . " cn 
bl 
de termining thickness , a bt."C.l of 100 pe rcent halidt: 1 itholoqy ha\'i nCj no 
arqillaceous, sulfate, or carbonate strata was used. Thicknesses of 100 
l.Jt! rcent halide lithology qrcater than 70 f ee t are potentia lly favorabl e . 
4.2.3 PIlOXIMITY TO FAULTS 
Two subc:riteria of NWTS Criterion V, Tectonic Envirorunent, are the basis 
for 48sesa1nq the proxillity to falllts : 
• 
• 
The site shall be located so that Quaternary falllts can be 
identif ied and shown to have no ...... cceptable iaopact on 
systelll perfoE1Nnce. 
The site shall be located so that the subslIlrface settinq 
can be slIfficiently characterized to pe ... it identification 
and evaluation of conditions that are potentially adverse 
or favorable to waste contaiNlent, isolation, and retrieval. 
~ HJnlficance. Thi s fac tor consi s t s of two sepa rolte i s s ue s . The f irst 
i ssue i s a concern for fault s having Quaternary displacement, and the r e f o r e 
having a potential for future ea r thquake-re lated displacement during the 
period that the waste i s potentially hazardous . Such displac~nt in the 
fom of s ubs urface and s urface rupture (vertical and/ or horizontal defor-
mation) could ColUSC damage to and displacelBCnt of the repos itory horizon. 
Damage t o surfa-::e structures would pose a safety issue for per sonne l within 
the facilities. In adtJition, nontectonic Quaternary faulting (associated 
with salt IftOvement) could adversel}' affoct facility construc tion and unde r-
ground operations by caUSing hiqher ongineering and construction cost s , 
and by cOlllpromi s ing the integrity of the reposito ry. 
The second issue is a concern for folults, reqolrdless of age o f las t 
d isplacelnent, that provide a potential pathway for radionuc lide migration 
across rock s trata to the biosphere. Such features are potentially critical 
parts o f the hydrO<jeolO<jic flow r egime. 
Thes e two i ssues were addressed i n this s tudy by sepa r ate s tructura l 
geology considerations o f: (1) faults having surface e xp r ess i on and thus 
a poten~ial for both a radionllClide .iqration pathway and Quaternary dis-
plac_nt, and (2) subslIlrCace falllts hAvinq no slllrface expression in pre-
Cenozoic rocks and thus a potential only as a radionuclide .igration pathwll.'l. 
Datd Acqui si tion t-1e t hods. Idontification and c harac t e ri zatio n o f s ur fd cc 
structures were acca.plished by several tccluliques, including remote s ensinq 
interpretation. a detailed literature search, structural ""ld stratigraphic 
field "ppinq, and sei_ic reflection interpretation. Gt,.-:>rphic f eatllres 
were searched for and doc~nted, where present, using rClllOte s ensing in-
terpret~tiOll and aerial and grOWld reconnaissance. Age and extent of 
Quaternary deposits wore identified by literature review, relDOte sensing 
interpretation, geoloqic lllApPing, detailed salllpling in excavated test pits 
in selected localities, and age dating: of samples. Sites have been selected 
for future trenchinq across faults to assess aqe of last displacement.. 
Subsurface faults vere identified and characterized using available 
literature, subs\II'face analysis of available oil well and 9eophysical loq 
data, and interpretation of purchased seigic r e flection data. 
,\dcquacy-2..L~. Oa tol for identification. mapping , and pr c ll.mi na r '/ .lna l ',' :'; l S 
o f s urface f.ults were judged adequate for this area characterizat i en phas e 
in the Lisbon Valley, Gibson ~, and Elk Rid.,e areas. Geological char-
acterization of the Salt Valley area is CIIlrrently beinq done by the U.S. 
Geoloqical Survey. 
Coverage of seiaic reflection data ..enable to modern data processinq 
and analysis is only partially adequate to assess subsllrface falllts in the 
Lisbon Valley and Gibson oa.e area., and is not currently available for 
the Elk Ridqe uea. Prelillinary interpretat ions have been cOOlpleted Cor 
available data in the Gibson oc- uea. SlIch studies in the Lis bon Valley 
area have been deferred pending results of this area characterization phase 
of work. 
~L.§r.££ificalion ::!. . Vo r s ur fat:c {ault s . pruiimin.lry c Vulua tl ou:; 
indicate that at leas t one fault in each of the l.i8bon Valley and Gibson 
Dome study areas may have Quaternary-age displacement (Woodward-Clyde 
Co ns ultants, 1981a) . In order to identify those areas having potentially 
U:I! .,jvu r.1Llc l:onditions r e lated to Quate rnary (.lulting, zonc:~ 8 kllomC l Co . '::' 
aroWld all mapped s urface fault s i n all s tudy areas were deline ated . Th, · 
s e l ectcci 8-kilcocte r zone 1 5 bas€:.-d o n exi s ting rcqulalion ~ (5 miles ) f o r 
nuc l ear lJOWt!r plants (u. s. Nuclear Regulatory Coanl sS j Ofl, l 'JMl c ). for 
subs urface faults having no s urface e xpress ion in pre-Cenoz o Ic r ock s trata, 
oJ zone of 2 kl.lometcr s s urrounding the surface pro jection of s uch fault s 
was des i gnated as l..otcntially unfavorable for si ting. Thi s 2-kl1omctc r 
20ne i !ci ba s ed on a proposed U.S. Nuc lear Regulat.ory COIIIIIi ss i o n (1 96 1bl 
J'c lJulation for r epo$ito r l.e s [1 0 c rR 60 , Sect ion 60. 12 3 (b) (7 ) ]. Are a s 
o uts ide both the 2-ki lane ter zones and the 8-kilometc r zones .... r o poten-
t l.ill tj' fav(J r abl c fo r s iti ng wit h r cqa r d t o p r oximi ty to t aul 5 . 
4. 2 .4 PROXIMITY TO BOREHOLES 
The following subcriterion of NWTS Criterion VI, Human Intrus i on, i s 
th~ bas i s for addressing proximity to boreholes: 
"The s ite shall be located so that the exp loration history 
o r relevant past usc of the si t e o r adjace nt areas can be 
detentined and can be shown to have no unacceptable impact 
on system performance." 
?J5I.!!.!.fu:ancc. Suhsurface pene trations rt\d.j' th r col t e n the l ntc'q r lt·, o f t he 
repository by providing a possible pathway for radionuclidc Iftigratio n t o 
the biosphere. They also rep resent evidence of SOlIe interc£ t in a r ..... tcn-
titllly exploitable resource, Which could be repeated in t he future . Con-
versely. 1 . , ...J t exploration in the vicinity of a r eposi tory s ugges t s tha t 
these may he li"ited or no resource potential in t he ViC lllitl and the 
pot ential fOL' future human inf". rusio n may be minimaL 
d ' location of borcholc!'i were o b -Oata Acquisi t.io n Methods . oata reqar 1ntj . 
tained pri.arily fr~ AvailAble literature and fro. petrole~ infonnatl0n 
broker services. In addition, a recent report on the resource potential 
o f the four s tudy areas , p r eparcd by Merrell and the Utah Gcol oq l c a l 
Thcse sour c e s were SUPiJlcmentcd 
cl nd MJ.neral Survey (l979 ), WIlS utilized . 
1 industr\.· consultant s and by 1 i mited f i eld by d iscussions with minera I 
reconnaissanc e c heck s . 
Adequacy of Da ta. Thes e data were judqed t o be adequate fo r th i s .:area 
l e v I.! 1 n ! u l'/t: s t i q.;ltion. r o r l a ter, morc ... det.Ji led ~ t. ud i es o f smal l er 
. ( h as the National potentially favorable areas, additional inventories s uc . 
urani_ Resources EValUAtion files in Grand JW\ction, colorado) 1:Ohould be: 
utilized. 
Sc r cen lnq SpcEificat ions . Pr oposed NRC r e r: l..1ti o n s t o r rCi I' S ~ fJ ~ le !.~ . 
.5. Nuclear Regulatory Coaa.ission, 198 0 ) s tate that boreho l e s WI th i n 
kil.-ters or a site .. ust be investiCJated [ 10 CFR 60 . Section 60 .12 3 (b) (2) , . 
For screentnq; purposes, a zone of 2 kilo:nct e rs aro Wld each bor ehol e ·"..as 
d e s ignated as potentially unfavo rable f e r repos itory s iting . 
4. 2 .5 LEGALLY D&DICATt:O LANDS 
tNTS criterion IX, Environaental Protection, rCCQlllftends that II r epos ito r ',: 
be l o cated with consideration of envlronlftCntal impacts, land usc confli c t :; 
The subcriterion dealing specifically 
and ambie nt environaental conditions . 
"The site shall be located t o reduce the l i~e lihood 
wi t h land use states: 
o r consequence o f air, water, and land usc con lic ts." 
~j.~. 
incompat.ible with 
1'hc p r c!->t:nc c o f lands 1-:"'1.:1 11 ,/ d ... di C~lle l O U S e S ' nllt 
a repository will be avo ided (un l ess approv ria lc c han e :: 
enacted). These lands t',picall '/ i nc Iud 
o r e xce ptions t o the laws are 
wilde rness area s and national parks and monuments that arc rO~ld i I ". ~.ho'An 
on sc r eening maps . In s ome cases. 
s uch as his t ori ca l o r , I!" · : " H .... ·' l n~: t ,·~d 
s ites , the legally dedicated lands are so small in e xtent l h.ll Liley a r c 
morc appr opriate l y c ons idered in the l ocation phase. 
Data Acqui s ition Methods. current land uses within the four study areas , 
includ1nq All areAS lll9ally dedicated to ...... that are in.,.....tibl. with 
a repositoE}'. wre l .... tif1ed duri"9 area CharKt.r1 .. ti ... in order to 
assist in locati ..... lecti.... A search of ...... phot_apIIa and literat .. re. 
and contKt. with state uperts wre used to cIe'tenll. ... potential land .... 
conflicts. 
Adeq~CY of Data. The data obtained frca t.hese sources wcre sufficient 
for deter1lifli"9 present and plaMeCI land uses in the area characteriution 
phase. 
Screening specifications. To facilit.ate location select.ion, all nat ional 
parks, nAtional a:m ... nt., IndiAn lAnda, vilclerne •• ar .... and proposed 
wilderness .tudy area. wre clesi_ted as potentially unfavorabl.. These 
dedicated 1 ...... are potentially inc:a.patibl. with repositoE}' clevelo_nt. 
are eASily quantifiable .... cr .. ninOJ _s. and allow discriJIinat-ion __ nOJ 
o r wi thin areu. 
4. ) APPLICATION OF SCREENING FACTORS 
In each study area. screeninq .. ps based on the specifications in 
Table 4-1 were prepared and ca.bined. Results of this c~inat.ion are 
described below. 
4 .3 . 1 SALT VALI.':Y STUDY .uEA 
In thi s area. no sinqle salt cycle or layer could be identified because 
o f the extreanely cOIIIplox deforaation within the Salt Valley diapiric ant i -
c line UUte , in preparation). Therefore, no assesSlDent of potential sit.e 
gea.etry bas ed on depth or thickness of a s i nq le salt unit could be zaade . 
Dept h to t op o f salt a nd dedicated l a nds arc the mos t c ons tra i ning scr ecns 
: 0 ' " thi S ~l t'"C . ,; map s howln(j d e p th t.o fJ j 01 hc e: o r'm t S It. • a~s Ind ho 1 .-
d "' I' lC :;; 0 : the c ch Ccltcd l ~lnds i s ShO .... ' l o n t-~ i ( : u rc 4 - 1 . The ~i. lm m d h 
o t.he o p 0 1 the e f o nncd sa lt ma ss i s 5 0 fcc ( in E - 3 r ho le; 
to; 'A'<..Ir - e ly ' c Con s 1 tuH S , 197 ) . 
lUIs .. 1 ts of fUl"ther application of the BUl"face fa .. l t screen are shown on 
FiCJUl"e 4-2. The 5_J.le potentia _ly unfavorable zones frO&l _ped sUl"face 
faults overlap and extend acro.s the entire area of aalt less than 3,son feet 
deep. 
.'urtber application of the borehole screen to the Salt Valle y area i s 
~hown on •. iqure 4- j • 
4.3 .2 LISBON VALLEY STUDY AREA 
In this area, potential repository host rock salt units were identified 
in salt cycles 6 and 9 (WoocIward-Clydc Consultants, 198101' . Because 
s creening results for each potential salt unit. were siJIIilar, results of 
only SAlt subunit 6A are p resented here. This subunit has the qrcates t. 
arc a of potentially favorable depth p lus thickness . 
The depth-t.o - s Alt fac t or provided a more cons traini ng scr een t han 
thickness o f salt ol.nd was therefore app lied f i r s t . The s cre e ns we r e c om-
bined in the fo llowing s equence! dcpth to salt, t hickness o f sal t , pr oxi -
mi ty t o s urface fault s , p roximit.y to s ubs urface f aul ts . and p r oximi t y to 
bor eho l es. These s c r eens are s hown on Figures 4-4, 4-5 , 4-6 . 4- 7 , clnd ~-8 . 
r espectiv..:" l y. No ded icated lands are p r esent i n this arcol , The pote nt ia ll y 
favorable area de fined by dept h and thickness s cre ens i s c omple t e l y cover L"<i 
by pot e nt i ally untavo rable are a s r e lated t o pr ox imi ty to s urface faul t s and 
boreho l es . 
4 . ] . 3 
In this a r ea a potential r epos itor y hos t r ock s alt un i t ..,;~\ S i d ntlfi i.: 
.ia1t C'i c l c 
s 00 10 ... s att. c ycle f. al so ma y be s uit, 1 · . The dep h- t - sdlt .dc t o r 
h\! r~ forc a pplied f i r s t . "hc crccn~ .. 'c t'" c incd d S f o lIo ",,''' : epth t o 
s a l , t.hickness o f s alt, p r ox imlt'l t.o s urface fau lts . pr ox imi 'y t.o s hSUl"-
fa e faul 5 , p r ox imIty 0 r c holes , an lrcas (:1 f de l e a n s . The!'> 
screens are shown on !-' igures 4-9, 4-1 0 , 4-11, 4-1 2. 4-1 3 , and 4-14, r e s -
pectively. 1'he potcnt l ,.! ly t,.I\"o r· ... blc o l C d :i ric I l nt:' d by de! th I d t il H, k -
ne ss 0 1 s a lt th~lt d'-C ... l so t r't::e t r om ! o t c n tlcl ily 1I 11 :. I'I(.) r a bl e ct,n hu ()!,. 
related to fault s and boreholes and dedicated lands arc s hown on Figur 4- 14. 
4. J • 4 ELK RIDGE STUDY AREA 
In this area potential repository host rocks salt un i. t s were identifi t"G 
in salt cycles 6 and 9 (Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 198 1a) . The thickncs :.-t -
o f- s alt fac tor provided a more constraining screen than dep th t o s a lt, a nd 
was therefore applied first. 
For salt cycle 6, the screens were c~ined as follows : thicknes s o f 
salt, depth to salt, proximity to surface faults, proximity to bore ho l e_ , 
and areas of dedicated lands. These screens.are shown on Fi gures 4-1 5 , 4-1 
4-11, 4-18, and 4-19, respectively. Available data regarding s ubsur face 
fault s were not s ufficient to p r epare a scr een s howing pr ox imity t o s ub-
hi' t h l Ck ,l CSS a nd de p th 0 : s~al t l hdt ~Iru d r;Q : rce l) j ; < lcn h d ly 1: .: ':-
u l .d>lc l.'ond l tlons f"cL.lled t f~a lt s . ix u" ·ho lv!.L ..a : .r! !Cf :l H ." r! 1 1:\0:;-
-,hn~':l U II l"lU l U\... ~ - I · . 
For salt cycle 9 , the t hickness and depth scr eens a r c shown on F i qurc s 
4-20 and 4-21, respectively. A combinat ion o f F ig ure 4-2 1 with t he r e -
maining s creens applied also to salt cyc le (, is shown on Fi gure 4-22. 
Potentially favorable areas for salt cycle partly overlap the s imilar 
area f o r salt cycle 6 , as shown in Figure 4-23 . 
4.4 lDENTU' ICATION m- LOCATIONS 
By examining the scr een maps on .' .. gures 4-1 t h r ough 4- 23 , it. i s e v j-
dent that 110 part o f areas o f potentially favo rabl _ sal t depth a nJ thic k-
ness in the:: Salt Valley and Li s bon Valley areas 4.re also free f l .;'Tn poten-
tidlly Wlfavorable conditions r e lated to faults, boreho l es , and rledi<..ated 
68 
lands. By contrast. the Gibson ~ and Elk Ridge are •• do contain such 
parcels. Gibson l"- has one such area ot S7 square odle. (Fiqure 4- 24); 
Elk Ridge has one large area and several smaller are a s (f'iqurc 4-2 3). 
The s lfIa llcr aredS aCe e a ch less than 3 square miles a nd are not l u rge 
e nough t o contain a r epo si tory . The larger area totals (, square miles . 
On the basis of the above described conditions, one location is desig-
nated at Gibson oc.e, c~sed of the one 57-square-aile area resulting 
from screening. One location is also designated at Elk Ridge, composed 
of ..a l)- s~ t uaf"e -m l1 c .:arc .. a resu l t. .i nq f t" m scr:-een.i.nq . These de s i gna t ed loc a -
ions Ll re s hown o n t opoq r lphH': m.lps o n Figures 4-24 and 4- 2 ~. 
The remainder o f tne four s tudy areas not designated as locat Ions is 
held in reserve; further study of these areas is deferred. These areas IlhaY 
be rttcons idered in light of newly acquired data or changes in the state of 
the ar t , s creening t:Opecifications, repository des ign, or federal regulation s . 
Table 4-1 
SCREENING SPECIFlCATIC»fS 
Screeninq Applicable NWl'S Cdtedon Specification Factor (see Table 2-1) 
-
1. Depth to salt I. Si te Ge~t"Y Minimum favorable depth 
to salt is 1,000 feet; all 
shallower beds were avoided. 
MaXt.ua favorable depth to 
salt is 3,500 feetJ all 
deeper beds were avoided. 
2. Thickness of salt I. Site Ge~try Thicknesses of 100 percent 
halide lithology greater 
than 70 geet thick are fa-
vorable; all other thick-
nesses were avoided. 
3. Proxt.ity to faults Tectonic Environment Lands within 8 kilometers I V. ~ t , 
mapped surface faults wert! I avoided; lands within I 
2 kilometers of surface 
projections of subsurface 
faults were avoided. 
4. Proximity to VI. HUlnan Intrusion Lands within 2 kilometetl'-
boreholes of boreholes were avoided . 
5. Legally dedicated IX. Envirorunental National parks, national 
lands Protection monuments, wilderness study 
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Chapter 5 
JIECOIIIIEIillATION OF PItliFEMED LOCATION 
The s c reening process by whic h the Gibson Dane and Elk Ridge l ocation 
boWldaries were delineated was described in Chapter 4. The two des ignated 
locations are shown in Fiqures 4-24 and 4-25. Chapter 5 c~ares and con-
trasts the characteristics of the two cSesiC)llate4 locations in order to recom-
mend the location that appears to be lIQat favorable fo( repository developillent. 
5.1 EVALUATION PROCESS 
The Ql)jective of thi. evaluation process i. to identify a prefe rred 
l ocation f rom aJnOng the two designated locations that has the qreatest l1keh.-
hood of p r oving suitable for repository siting and of meeting NRC licensinq 
requirements. The preferred place will be reconnended for more detailed 
s tudy in the next phase of work. 
Thi s e valuatio n ob j e c tive i s achieved by (1) identifying compa ri son 
fac t o rs that address each NWTS subcriterion; (2) comparing the two designated 
l ocations in terms o f these fa c t o rs ; (3) identifying which factors provide 
di f f erentiation between l ocations ; and (4) identifying a preferred location 
i n te rms of diffe rentiating fac t o r s . Although ea ch of the two des ignated 
l ocat ions a ppears t o be accep table fo r further study, this evaluation allows 
one l ocat ion t o be des i gnated a s "pr eferred." A data matrix, showing NWTS 
cr 1teria ilnd subcriteri.l . compa r i son factors address i nq the subc ri ter i a , 
.:md datil comparison of the two l ocdt i ons. i s p resented i n Tab l e 5- 1. 
5 . 2 CRITERIA AND COMPARISON FACTORS 
Thi s sec tion discusse s the individual crite ria, subc r i t e ria a nd compa r i s 0n 
f actor s , and t heir appl i ca ti on to each des iqnatcd l ocation. Data i n th i s 
sec t ion have been der ived l a r ge ly f r om Woodward- Cl yde Consu] t a nts (1 981a , 
1981b ) and Bechte l National, I nc. (1 980 ) . 
5.2.1 SITE GI:OfII:1'IIY 
NWI'S c:ritada and .lIbcriteria that forlO the basi. for aMra •• illl) .ite 
9""""'try hav. been previously disc: .... ed in Chapter 4. 
5.2.1.1 Mint.a I!!pt!I 
Fac:ton that a4dre .. the .lIbcriterion of .inillwll depth inc:lude eroaion 
rate and r4tCJional ou-temary uplift rate. TIle •• facton u. identified in 
propoaed U.S. Nllele .. r JI_l .. tory cc..i •• ion 1l981b) r89'l1at10111 for ,-.i-
toriea (10 CFJI 60, Section 60.123(b) ., 81 •• topic:s requ1r1111) careful 
analysis. 
5 . 2.1.1.1 Erosion ltate 
Significance. Data on erosion rates contribute to the definition of the 
mlni_ depth below whic:h vaste should be plac:ed in order to .. void a bre .. c:h 
v f the repos! tory. Erosion rateB are partic:ularly .1JIport.ant in the Paradox 
Sds in because ero sion has been the &.inant ~rphic proce •• in the Basin 
anJ the Col\Jrado Plateau during Quaternary tllte. This process is evidenced 
by the n....,rOU5 deep .:anyons in the r4tCJion and by the sc:arcity of Quaternary 
Data Acquisition Methods. Literature on the Colorado Plateau region 
was r e viewe d t o d e rive e r osi on rates using reports of deposits of kno .... '1\ age 
t ... l....: <.Itt:!d dd jacent t o i nc i s ed s treams (Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 1981a). 
;\:i .ll ysi s of ae ridl pho t ographs , ae ria l r econn issance .. and ground surveys 
J. ... icntl f i eJ addition..l l useful deposits. Minim\.ll\ ages of these deposits were 
~'\ssl. -jnai o n the basis "' f s o il p rofile develo(ll'ent, paleomagnetic character, 
.\11 ... 1 l·~ldhxnet ric dat~llg methods . Geologic fonnations in the region were 
,"l l s\.' l.'ankt;Si i n c las ses by their relative erodibility. Ra t e of lateral c liff 
l c.! t 1.·~,) t 1S a l so i nfluenced by bedrock. erodibility. Long -te rm r a tes were 
.;. \l .;u ldted from .jJ. t ~\ 1. 0 t he literature . 
!\dequacy of Data. The data are adequate to derive a long-term r ate of 
bedrock incision during the last 1/2 to 1 .. UUon years. Short-tern fluc -
tuations in erosion rates cannot be defined without better age control o n 
Quaternary depoaits fo.-d during the incision proc.... Rate of lateral 
cliff retreat is also a function of bedrock litholoqy, and was calculated 
f(OIft data in the literature. Knowledge of the surficial and subsurface 
stratigraphy is sufficient to a."S8 effects of litholoqy or erosion rates 
in the near future. 
Results/CO!!Parison of Locations. The long tent bedrock incision rate was 
calculated to be 0.8 foot per 1,000 years. Lateral cliff retreat was calcu-
lated to be 0.8 to 1.8 feet per 1,000 years. Near-future erosion rates are 
j\IdcJed to be approxilaately equivalent to rates for the last 1/2 to 1 .. ill ion 
years because strata overlying the Paradox Fomation are of 5i",ilar erodi-
bility to thGse strata incised by the COlorado River during the last 1/2 to 
1 million years. Based on the above values, a repository placed now at the 
3, G foot depth would still have a cover of 2,920 feet after 100,000 years 
of e r ( 
The present depth of incision is cOlltparable in both the Gibson Dome and 
Elk Ridqe locations. The primary difference between the areas is the apparent 
qreater lateral erodibility of formations in the Gibson Dome loc~tion comp.lred 
t o those 1n the Elk Ridge location. This difference is evidenced by compar-
ing the narrow incised canyons of Elk Ridge with the broad open expanse of 
the Indian Creek Valley at Gibson Dane. However, there is no evidence to 
indicate that erosion is proceeding any fast e r than the regional rate in 
ei ther of the are as. 
5.2.1.1.2 Rt.:gional Quaternary Uplift Rate 
Significance. Regional uplift is of concern with regard to it s potentia l 
to elevate the region and promote accelerated erosion that may l ead to 
breaching of the repository. Anticipated VAriAtions in uplift rAte are 
also of concern in estimating the potential for breaching. 
Data Acquisition Methods. A literature survey was made of studies 
addressl.ng upll.ft on the Colorado Plateau. These s tudies include (1) total 
amount of uplift since Miocene time, when uplift started; (2) amount of 
incision during Quate rnary time or Pliocene time; and (3) amount and rate of 
vertical displacement on nonnal faults bordering the western margin of the 
Plateau. Up! ift rates arc derived at particular points by determining 
pr esent he ights above s tream level of uplifted deposit s or surfaces of kno wn 
age . 
Adequacy of 041ta_. In the Paradox Basin and on the whole Colorado Plateau, 
Quate rnary ilnct 'rerti <1 r y depos its o r s urfaces have been preserved ilS only 
sca t tcrc:.-<! remnan t:; . ,\t some l oca tio ns , radiometric aC)es IJI'"ov i de floon <Iqe 
contro l. io1ore typ ically, a minimum age has been assigned to a deposit in 
order: t o maximize the c.:tlculated rate of up lift . The data are adequate t o 
<l5Sess and derive it general uplift rate for the reqio n during the Quaternary 
e poch. However, they are not adequate to arldrp.ss the question of vd!'iable 
o r differential uplift riltes assoc iated with specific geologic structures 
within the r egion. The data sugges t t hat uplift has proceeded o n the same 
order of rn.-1gnitude throuqh Quaterna r y a nd PI .l.ocene t i me, but t hey ~l rc 
avcr.:l.gc r! ove r l ong t.ime pe ri0ds and do not indica te ·..,hethe r upl ift uL' \:u rrcd 
in pul ses . 
!3.£:>~lE>j~2!lp.i!..: i !:i0n 2.L~·:ltions . The Co l o rado Pl ate,Ju has und~rqone 
!-cCf i o ll,11 u li ft th n >Uqh .... )u t muc h o f Cenozo i c t ime . In response , r ive r s 
, .... ithin the p l ateau have inc i sed deep , na rrow canyon s into the bedrock. 
t" is therefore li ke l y t hat thi s trend will continue du rinq the l ifetime 
.1f t he n:fJoSl..tolY . 
Quaternary and Pliocene data indicate an uplift rate of alJproxima tel y 
foot per 1,000 years. This rate is comparable to the previously de s c ribed 
bedrock incision rate of 0.8 foot per 1,000 years. In genera l. the Co l o r.ldo 
Plateau has been uplifted approximate ly 5,000 feet in 5 to 7 million years 
(0.7 to 1.0 foot per 1.000 years). 
Data are insufficient to differentiate individual upl ift rates f o r the 
Elk Ridge or Gibson Dome locations. However, limited available data indi-
cate that uplift of both lo=ations is occurring at rates that are similar 
to the regional rate. 
5.2.1.2 Maximum Depth 
Factors that address this subcriterion inc lude temperature, maximum 
feasible depth, loading by nearby cliffs, and in s itu stress . 
5.2.1.2.1 Temperature 
Significance. The eXisting temperature at repos itory depths will be rai sed 
s ignificantly by waste-generated heat during the r epository li fetime . The re-
fo re, a l ower ambient (ex1.sting) temperature would result in a lower maximum 
o perat ing temper a ture in the reposi t o ry, o r allow a greater concentratio n o f 
waste within the re}JOsito ry. 'l'he l ocation having the lower amlnent tempe ra-
ture is therefor e favo r ed. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Temper a tures we re obtained from t empera-
ture loqs at reposito ry depths in boreho l es a t Gi bson Dome and Elk Ridge. 
AdequaCY of Data. Data from the temperature logs are judged adequate t o 
indicate temperature at these points. As additio llu l iJor.eho ] c 5 arc d rill ed in 
future studies , mor e tempe r ature data will be obtained t o eVc1 luate l a t e ral 
temperature variations at repository depths. 
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Results/Comparison of Locations. Alnbicnt temperature at 3,000 feet in 
t he I_;ibr;on Dome No. 1 (GO-)) borehole WclS 86°f". In Elk. Ridqe a t the 
E. J. Kubat oorehole, temperature at 3,000 feet was 830 r. In the Elk. 
Ridge No.1 (ER-I) oorehole, the tel"lperature at 3,000 feet was 8SoF 
(Woodward-Clyde Consultants, in preparation). The locations of the ER-l 
a nd E . J . Kubat boreholes are shown in Figure 4-22, the location of the 
~D-l borehole is shown in Figure 4-24. 
5.2.1.2.2 Maximllll Feasible Depth (Engineering Considerations) 
Si9ni! icance. It is i&nportant to estillate the uxiDnlm feasible 5i ting 
depth of a repository in salt because the stability of under9round openings 
becomes less certain with increasing depth. The pri.ary stability factor 
is gradual closure of a deep openi09 over 1009 periods of tiMe (tens of 
years) arising from creep-type defomation of salt. 'l1le uxiJlun depth is 
tha t depth at which stability of underqround works can be maintained without 
e xtensive structural reinforcement. 
Data Acquisition Methods. In situ stress-strain and c reep data were 
measured in the GD-I borehole at Gibson Dome . Measurements were made in 
salt s trata u s ing o ilfield drill-s tem test equipment to measure volume ch a nqe 
o f deep test zones as the pressure of the zone was reduced. Stress- s tra in 
data and short-term creep rates were ca lculated from press ure and volume 
measurements. 
Adequacy of Data. The data obtained at GD-l are adequate t o make an 
estimate of maximum .feasible si.ting depth. I.aboratory triaxial s trength and 
c reep t e sting of salt core samples is in progress t o complement in si tu 
data. 
Results/Comparison of Locations. Three s uccessful i n s itu 3tress- s train/ 
cree}J tests at depths o f 3. 240, 3,6 2 ~, and 4, 865 f ee t ,",e r e> compl e t ed at liD-i. 
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Short-term Cl-day) creep rates for the 3,240 and 3,625 ft depths ar-e 
1.6 x 10-9 and 4.4 x 10-9 radial strain per second, respect ive l y . Radial 
strain was defined as the change in borehole radius divided by the o rigit la l 
borehole radius (typically 5-1/ 2 inches). For the 4,865 ft depth, short-
ter1'll (l-day) creep rates are 42 x 10-9 radial strain per second . Because 
two shallow test creep rates are UK>ng the lowest values reported in the 
literature, a maximum feasible siting depth of 3,500 f e et (approximately 
equal to the test depth of 3,625 feet) was estimated. This estimate, 
based only on area-specific data from one borehole, will be reevaluated 
based on further field and laboratory testing during succeeding phases 
of work. 
Because no data are available for Elk Ridge, no direct 'compari son o f 
maximum feasible depth can be made. However, based on the general geoloqi c 
characteristics of each area, it is no t expected that the maximum f ('asib1e 
d epth wo uld be much different for these two areilS. Therefore , thi s i s no t 
a disc riminating factor. 
The actual depth to t op o f salt cyc l e 6 at the G lo ~ )son Dome l OCu ti on nmqes 
from 2,400 to 3,400 feet; at the Elk Ridge location, actual depth to the top 
o f salt cyc le 9 ranges from 2,350 to 3,500 feet. 
5.2.1.2.3 Loading by Nearby Cliffs 
Significance. If repository workings are sited too close in plan view to 
a. high c liff o r within a narrow canyon, they may experience added stresses 
from the c liff mass in excess of those resulting from the lithostatic load 
calc ulated at the base of the cliff. Thus, the effective depth (base depth 
p lus added stress from the c liff) is greater when near a c liff fac e than 
'4hen l ocated at the same base depth in flat terrain. If the effective depth 
is qreater than the maximum feclsible depth o f 3,500 feet, t he s tability of 
underground workings could be c ompromised. 
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Data Acquisition M.ethoos. Approxirnat~ s tres s d istributio n calc ulatlons 
were ma.de fo r base dep th s o f 2 ,500 a nd 3 . 000 feet near a 1~ 500- foot -hi qh 
c l iff. The ccl. l c..: u1 at i o n s were based o n un assumed infi nit·~ly l o ng ve r t l {,:a l 
c l i f f. I f the base depth is 2 , 500 f eet , the l imits o f t h e r epos ito ry 5hould 
be r10 c l ose r than a bout u . S mile t o the c 1 itf face to glove an ef f e c tive d~pth 
of 3,500 feet; with a base depth of 3, 000 fee t the r e pos i t o ry s h o ul d be no 
c loser than I mile to the c1 iff. 
Adequacy o f Data. The ca lcul a tions are based on s implif ied g eomet rie s 
.:1!ld conse rvative s umma tion o f c liff-induced stresses and 1i thostatic ~ tress . 
The ~e ca l c ulation s .:lre suf ficient , however, f o r approximate de lineation of 
~e t-back d. i s t a nce from c li f f [,Ice s during the area t o l ocati o n sc r eening 
p r~occss . I f t h e se l ected Sltc is l ocated ncar substant ia l tnpr....q r aphi c reLi ef . 
a ddi t iona1, more sophistica ted ~ tres!;; ca l cul a t i ons may be r cqui r ed . 
Result s/Compari.so n of Locations . St r ess di st ributi on ana lyses wen' 
<"\l lplicc! ::0 Lhc abrupt h igh c l i f fs in the ea£ t c rn and south c: r n pa rt. s o f t h e 
";ib ~;on Dome l ocat i on . U<lscd on thc~c .lnc11YSL·S , t h e (, f[ ec t _b e dCl't. h s fo r th L' 
fo llowinq areas were found to exceed 3, 500 feet: a ll o f Hart s Ur.:n .. ·, a I-f:l 11 ~ ­
w lde zone a l ong t he fro nt of Harts Po int, and 7.one~ l ess tha n 1 mil e 'Ilicle 
il r o und Bridger Jac k Mesa and an unna med mesa t o t h e we s t. In the Elk Ridqc 
l ocat ion. the on ly s imilar a r ea f o und wa s a zone l ess than 1 mil e wide a ll 
t h e wes t s ide of Sou t h Long Point. 
These se t-back zones o f ide ntifed ef f ec ti vC' oepth greater than 3 . ~Or; 
feet wi ll be eva luated i n more d et<li l i f a chosen s ite ext e nds in t o the zonc ~~ . 
5.2 .1. 2 .4 !:1~nitudQ o f III Situ Stress 
SigniQ~. In s i tu st,l te o f st r-css cIelta arl! i mportant f o e J cs iqn and 
layou t o f und e rgr.o und faci l i ties a s we ll a s f o r eva luating t h l! ~a:: imo l ()q ic / 
tectonic r e gime in t hc a.rec15 . Knowl edge of t h e direc tio n o f th<.· m .. lximum 
p CLnc il l,d st r ess , .... i l] (l~d Jrl o ri l:n t jnq unde loqro u nd ch.'UTlbel- ~: (I n. 1 !.ass.lq{" ... ·.J ·/ ~ . 
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Data Acquisition Methods. In s itu hydraul i c fracture te s ts were pe r-
fo nned in salt s trata at five depths from 3,130 to 4,BSO f eet in the GD-l 
boreho l e . The t ests were m.J.de with a s low( fluid in jection r ate than i s 
u s ed i n convent i onal hydraulic fr.l c ture t c ting t o better de fine the pres -
sure-volume -time history of the tests. Downhole pressures and injection 
volume were carefully monitored. Impression packers were used t o record 
the direction of any fracture formed during testing. 
Adequacy o f Data. The t es ting gives rea sonabl e r esult s fo r the vertical 
l i thostatic s tress gradient and minimum horizontal s tress, but somewhat 
unexpected r esul ts f o r maximwn ho r i zontal s tress. Conventional e l astic inter -
pretation me thods u sed for these t es t s m.J.y no t be applicable f o r salt (a plas -
ti c J1\.Jtcrial). Additiona l testing will be done in hard rock s tra t a overlying 
.:md beneath the salt forma tion nca r specific proposed repository s ites . 
Results /Comparison o f LOc.l tions . The vertical l i thostatic s tress q r ad i-
c nt ..... a s f ound t o be 1.1 5 psi per foot of depth . Minimum horizo ntal str ess 
i s about equal to the vertica l s t n:55 . The maximum horizolltal s tress ..... as 
ca l c u l ated to be 1.5 times lithostatic s tress . No comparison can be made 
between the Gi bson Dome .1nd Elk Ridge locations because data are available 
only f o r the fortne r. Stress magnitude and direction are not e xpec t ed t o 
vary significant ly betwe en the two a r eas ; however, the more rugged t opography 
a t Gibson Dome may inf lue nce the stress pattern the re. 
5 . ~ . 1.3 Thickness of Hos t Roc k 
Fac t o r s that influe nce thi s subc r iterion a r c thickness of salt interval 
and thic kness o f interbeds or impurities . These factors a r e impo rtant in 
,1chieving r epository perfo rmance object ives as desc ribed in proposed U.s . 
~:uc l ea r Requlator'l Commiss i on (l981b) regulations (1 0 CFR 60 , Section 
60 .111 (3)]. 
5.2.1.3.1 Thickness of Salt Interval 
Significance, methods of data acquisition, and adequacy of data for this 
factor were discussed previously in Section 4 .2 .2. At Gibson Dome, salt 
cyc le 6 is the target bed, while at Elk Ridge, salt cycle 9 is the target 
bed. 
Resul ts/Comparison of Locations. In the Gibson Dome location the thick-
ness of salt cycle 6 ranges fran 160 to 240 feet. The thickness of salt 
cycl e 9 at Elk Ridge ranges from 70 t o more t.han 90 feet. 
5 .2.1.3.2 Impurities 
Significance. Any appreciable thickness of non-halite minerolegies 
within the potential host rock layer may be potentially unfavorable in 
t e ms of diluting various halite properties such as thermal capacity and 
annealing ability. DcpendincJ on the nature of the non-halite component, 
additiona l potentially unfavorable conditions (such as gas and fluid con-
tent) may be introduced. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Continuous cores of the potential host rock. 
laye r obtained from GD-I and ER-l boreholes were logged and described. 
Adequacy of Data. The data from these boreholes are judged adequate to 
dilincate anhydrite . Other non-halite minerolegies are under investigation . 
Similar data from additional boreholes during future work will provide a 
body of data to evaluate lateral variations in non-halite mine rologi es . 
Results/Comparison of Locations. At Gibson Dome the only known non-
halite minerologies within the potential host rock. layers are ca rnallite 
and laminae of anhydrite. Anhydrite laminae occur as distinct bands 
approximately lIB-inch thick, and are spaced one-half inch t o one-half foot 
apart throughout the interval. They constitute a toal of l ess than 5 per-
cent of the salt laye r thic kness . At Elk Ridge, anhydrite laminae oc cur 
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as diffuse bands of anhydrite sand (spaced approximately one-half foot 
apart) in a halite matrix. Anhydrite impurities tRake up approximately 
2 percent of the host rock. At Gibson Dome, a minor amount of carnallite 
has been identified within the halite of salt cycle 6. 'l1le significance 
of molecular water in this mineral is being investiqated. At Elk Ridge, 
no evidence of hydrous saline minerals has yet becn found. 
5.2.1.4 Lateral Extent of Hos t Rock 
Factors that address this subcriterion are (1) the area mee ting depth 
and thickness criterion; and (2) potential for encountering late ral varia-
tions in host rock laye r. These fac tors are important in achieving reposi-
tory performance objec tives as described in proposed u . s. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (1981b) regulations (10 CFR 60, Section 60.111(3) 1. 
5 . 2. L4. l Subsurface Area Having Potentially Favo r able Char acte r istics 
S ignif i cance. Thi s s ubsurface a r ea mus t be at l east 3.1 square miles 
in o rdcr t o .lc conunodate the d imens i o ns cf the r cposi t o r y . Addi tional a r ea 
i s des i r ab l e to OJ a llow s hi f tinq o f the 3 .1 square miles to avoid any 
f o r eseen undc!'>irab l e conditions that become known a r esul t o f future 
invcs tiqations ; and (2) provide a buffer zone. 
Data Acquisi t ion Methods. The screening maps presented in Chapter 4 
d c l inc.lte areas havincJ potentially favorable characteristics for salt c ycle 
6 in Gibson Dome and for sal t cycl e 9 in Elk Ridge. The designated l oca-
t i on m.Jl)s (F i qu r es 4-24 dnd 4-25) arc s ummary maps showinq such clrC~lS . 
Adcguacy o f Data. Data on these figures are judged Cldequate for this s tage 
o f inves tigations . These maps will be updated as results of additio nal work 
become avai lable. 
Results/Comparison of Locations. At the Gib son Dome I Occl tion , a po t en-
t i a l 1"/ f a vo rable s ubsurface a r ea o f 57 squa r e miles is p r esent. At the Elk 
Ridge l ocati o n , a pot e ntia ll y favo r able a rr~a o f 6 s qua r e miles i s p re scn t . 
5.2.1.4.2 Potential for Lateral Variations 
Siqnificance. Lateral variations in lithology or other mass properties 
within the host rock may adversely affect repository perfonnance by r e ducinq 
thermal capacity or r ad ionuc lide isolation capabilities. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Data regarding consistency of 1 itholoqy 
within individual salt cycles were gathered from (l) Paradox Basin studies 
by Hite (1960) and Hite and Lohman (1973) ; (2) continuous core data from 
boreholes at Gibson Dome and Elk Ridge; and (3) evaluation of oil well 
qeophysica l l ogs . 
J\d €'<IU~CY of D~lt~'l . The data base described above i s j udged adequate t o 
provide preliminary assessments of local variability in l ithology. Oat.] 
from additional boreholes during future studies will be needed to reuch a 
fina! assessment of local variability. 
Res ults/Comparison of Locations. Based on the data di scussed above, it 
is judged that the likelihood for encountering significant l oca l va riab il it'l 
in lithology is somewhat higher at Elk Ridge than at Gibson Dome. 
5 . 2 . 2 GOOIIYDROLOGY 
NWTS Site Performance Criteria (U.S. De partment of Energy, 1981a) s t a t c 
that the geohydroloqlc regime in whi ch the s ite i s l ocated s hull have c.:har~' c.: ­
t e ri st.lcs compa tibl e with waste containment, isolation, and retrievul. 
Various aspects of geohydroloqic conditions arc specified for careful s tudy 
in proposed U. S . Nuclea r Regulato ry Commi ssion (l98lb) r cqul tltio ns (10 CFR 
60 , Sections 60 .112(b) (c ) , 60 .122(c)(f) , 60. 123(a, 3)(b, "" 7. 12 . l u ll. 
5. 2 . 2 .1 Geohydro logic Regime/Flow 
Thc following subcriterion from U. S . Department of i::nc r gy (198 1,, ) i s 
the basis for addressing gcohydroloqic regime/flow: 
"The s itc shall bc located so that the present and probabl e 
future gcohydroloqical regime will minimiz e contact bctwe c n 
gro und watcr and wastes, and will prevent r adionuc lide miq r ,, -
tion from the r epository t o the .lccess ibl e e nvi r o nme nt in 
unucceptabl e amounts." 
The facto r s that address the s ubcrite r ion of gcohydrologic regIme/ flow 
inc lude (1) ground-water travel time from site to discharge ; (2) hydraulic 
connuniciltion between repos itory layer and surrounding units; a nd (3) ve rti-
cal hydraulic gradient. Because these factors are closely related they were 
conside red together . 
Significance . Moving ground water provides the most s ignificant mech-
anism by which radionuc lides could be trans ported from the repos itory t o the 
biosphe re. Assessment of the ground-water flow system is c ritical to evalu-
a ting the potential for unacceptable amounts of radionuclides reaching the 
biosphere fro m a ny particular subsurface location. Major characteri s tics 
o f the flow s ystem c ritical for radionuclide migration are closely r e lated t o 
(l) va riability in lithology of geoloqic formations in the r egion and nea r a 
pot entia l s ite; (2) locations of re<j'ional and local recharge and discharge 
a r eas; and (3) geologic structure, including c ross-cutting structures t ha t 
may provide short-cut conduits for radionuc lide migration. 
Data Acquisit ion Methods . Regional f low-system data we r e obtained 
p rimari l y from an understanding of reqio na l s tratigraphy and geologi c st ruc -
t u re , and from d rill-stem tests in o il and gas exploration we ll s . Sampling 
of springs and exi s ting we ll s was also conducted throughout the study areas 
and the adjacent r echarge a nd discharge areas. "detailed literature search 
and review provided t h e r emainder of the r egional i nforma tion. 
Exte ns i ve hydroqeo l ogica l testing '",as perfo rme d .in the GO-I borehol e . 
Es timates o f hydro l ogica l parame t e r s have been obtai!led fo r all the forma -
tio ns · .. i thin approx imatel y 3, 000 feet a bove a nd 3,500 f eet below the t a rqet 
r eposito ry s a lt bed . Wate r scJmples were obtained f o r deta il ed c hemica l and 
Jso t opic dna l yscs . A s imi l ar test boreho l c is presently undcrw-ay in t he 
Elk Ririqe area . 
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Adequac y of Data. Bas ed o n presently available data , ge ncrcll qround-
wa t e r movement rates and directions may be estimated within the Paradox 
Basi n . However, the r e i s a great deal of uncertain t y with the ma jori ty o f 
the cxi s tinq da ta base because it is large ly composed of drill-stem t ests 
pe r fu rmed for purposes othe r tha n hydro logic testing. 
At Elk Ridge, the data coverage is particularly sparse. Res ults of the 
in-process Elk Ridge borehole will add to the local and regional dati base . 
At Gibson Dome, preliJainary test results {rOlll the GO-I borehole, when used 
in conjunction with the regional drill-stem test records, are sufficient for 
quantitative estilMtes of flow rate and direction. Data to assess the sor p-
tive and dispersive characteristic s of the strata are inadequate a t thi s 
time in both oC the locations . 
Results/Comparison of Locations. The r esults and the level o f hyd roqe o l oqJ c 
data dva l.la ble fo r t he Gibson Dome l oca tio n a r e s u ff i c ient t o indicate thdt 
thi s locat i o n would me(;t the mini mum requ i r ements fo r r a d ionuc l ide r e s idence 
time s pecified i n the NRC p r oposed techn ica l cr ite ria a nd the NWTS c ritc r ia 
(Woodwa rd-Clyde Cons ul tants , 1981a ). The s pec ified r esidence time f rom 
" pe rmanent. c l o5urc " o f t he r cpos ito ry to appea r ance of a ny r ad i onuc l ide at 
the biosphe re i s 1,000 yea r s (U.S. Nuc l ear Regulatory COITIIli ss i on, 1981b). 
J\t Gibso n Dome , thc data gathe r ed to datc indicate that (1) t he re 
i s little or no hydra ul ic r.;ormrunication be tween the r epos itory l ayc r and 
s urrounding uni ts; a nd (2) the vertical hydraulic gradicnt appears to be 
dmmwa rd. Based on t hese condit ions a nd on hyd r a ulic c.:onductivity uuta 
obtained in t he GO-l borehole , the fo ll owi ng t r ave l path was hypo thes i zed 
t o be mos t p r obable for mig ratinq radionuc l ides in the Pilradox Fo r-
m.ltion , s hould a rc l eilsc occur : (1) f r om r epos ito ry in s a l t cyc l e u down-
ward to the intc rbcd be tween s a l t cycles 6 and 7 ; (2) with in thi s i n t e rbC<1 
t o t he wes t and north towa r d the Col o r ado Rl ver; (3) to th L! interscc tion or 
th i s intc rbc d with the diapiric scl lt s t ruc tu r e a l o nq the Co t o r ~ldo Ri Ver 
nearest the Gibson Dome location (structure in "Y" canyon, 20 miles from the 
GD-l borehole), and (4) upward within the salt diapir to the biosphere near 
the Colorado River. 
The estiaated ground-water travel tiae for this IIDst probable travel path 
is 131.000 years should INch a relea.e occur. Several other similar flow 
paths were considered. including one through the interbed above Salt 6, all 
of these flow paths reINlted in apparent flow ti .... s greater than 10.000 years. 
The worst-case hypothetical flow path. through the Elephant Canyon Fomation. 
resulted in a calculated flow tiae to the biosphere of approxiJnately 12.500 
yearsw Because the factors of disperaion and sorption will retard miqration 
of radionuclides contained in qround water, a radionuclide residence ti ... e 
before reaching the biosphere may be significantly longer. 
The travel-path scenario described above is preliminary and is bas ed 
o n limited subsurface dataw This scenario bas been constructed to be con-
s istent with the currently available infonwttion frOli the regional hydro-
geologic studies and fran GO-I borehole dataw As additional subsurface data 
be c ome avai lable from continuing hydrogeologic and s tructural geoloqy s tud 1 es , 
this scenario will be updated and may be siqnificantly revised. Moreov£!r, 
thi s scena rio is s peciflC to a hypothesized repository at the GO-l borehole , 
assuming that conditlons at this borehole are representative of condi tions 
within and ncar that hypothesized repository. For a reJX)sitory l ocated 
e lsewhere , a s imilar trave l path scenario would have to be based on s ub-
s urface co nditions revealed by boreholes at that locality. 
In order t o identify locations mos t favo rable for further s tudy a t thi s 
early stage o f detailed inves t i gations, an approach such a s de signated above , 
based on conservative assumptions, was conside red to be reasonable and useful. 
In the Elk Ridge l ocatio n, it i s ant i c i pate d that hydroqeo l oq i c t es t data 
from the Elk Ridge borehole will be suffic i e nt to make a simi l a r hyd r o-
qeoloqical analysiS for this area with respect to res idence times. The 
northern part of the Elk Ridqe location is currently favored becau s e of 
relativel y l o ng f low pat h s a nd low hydraulic gradie nts. 
flO 
5 . 2 .,l.2 lIydro log ica l Re g i me/Modeling 
The following s ubcriterion from U.S w Department o f Energy (1981a) i s 
the bas i s f o r addre ssing the hydrological regime/modeling f ac tor: 
"The s i te shall be l ocated so that t he hyd rol ogi c a l r eqime C iln 
be s u ff i c i en tly charac t e rized t o permi t mode li nq t o s how t h.lt 
p r esent and p r obable future condi t i ons have no un.lcc e pt ab l c 
impact o n r eposi t o ry per f ormance . to 
Fac tors that addre ss the subcriter i on of mode ling i nclude 0) comp l exity 
o f the ground-water flow s ystem.; and (2) ability to produce il de fen s ibl e 
ground-wate r flow mode l. Because these fa c tors are c losely r e l a t ed, they 
were cons idered toge the r. 
Significance. Mode ling i s necessary t o describe the hyd rogeologi c Sy stCM 
in suff i c i e nt detail t o f ac ilitate evaluati o n o f r epository pe r fo rma nce . 
The abi l ity t o mode l the ground-wate r fl ow sy ~ tem is c rucial to demons t ate 
co nc lusive l y t he e f f e c t s o f present and p r obabl e future conditions , and to 
cva lu.:ttc effec t s o f t hose condi tions o n repos i tor y pe rfn rtn<l nce . uecau::; (' 
s impl e cond it i o ns ca n be mode l ed mor e qu i ckly tlnd with a muc h hiqhc r dcq r cc 
o f conf i de nce t han comp l ex systems , a r cas having simp l e r systems a r c mo r C' 
dcs ircw l e fo r mode l const cul: tion and usc . 
!?~ta Acqu i si tion Hethods. Methods were t he S<lme as those sta t en in 
Sec t.ion 5 . 2 . 2 .1. 
Adequacy of Data w Fo r the Gibson Dome l oca t i on , data a r c s u ff ic icn t t o 
pr e pare a conceptua l g r ound- water fl ow mode l. Pre l i mi nar y nwnc ric a l mode l j nq 
hus been in i t iated for the s tudy r egion based on avai l able knowl edge of thC' 
r egiona l ground-w.:tte r fl ow system and o n detail ed d.:tta f r om hyd ro~,eo log i (." 
tes ting at t he GD-l boreho l c w Mode l ing wi l l be f.l c ilita t ed because o f t he 
r e l a tive s imp l ic Lto/ o f h-;droqeo l ogic c onrlitions on the ',,:c,; t.t..! r n p.H t n r t h\. ' 
P.:t r ';-Idox Basi n co ntai n i ng t h e Gj bson Dome clnd Elk t< i dgc l oc.lt i on:'; . FC' t" thcorr 1 ; lCf 
1\1 
dAta fr .. the Elk Ridge No. 1 borehole will acid to the hY''':0IJ ... 10lJic data 
b.lse for ~rical IMICIelil\CJ. 
Ccl!!P!rison of f,oc:aUon.. leeau.e r8Cjional hydrOlJeolD9ic conditions are 
siailou between the .. area., no preference r_rdinCJ thi8 factor can be 
Nde at this ti .... 
5.2.2.3 Geohxdrolosi"al R5iM/Bhaft eon.tl'llCtion 
The followil\CJ svbcdtedon tr.. U.S . Oepartllent of Energy (1981.) is the 
b.lsia tor addres.inCJ the CJeohydrolD9ical reqiM/ahaft construction facton 
"The .ite shall be located 80 that the CJeohydrolD9i""l r8Cji .. 
allow. construction of repository .hatt. and Mintenance of 
shaft liners iOnd s.als." 
Significance. The geohydroloqic r8CjUoe ilIIpacts on. (1) the cost and 
feasibility of shatt construction. and (2) the int8Cjdty of the .. ined 
opening during the period of construction and operation. lIbvnd"nt flOWing 
9round water c"n tDake shaft constl'llCtion difficult, expensive, and impracti-
cal. Even after shaft construction is cCBlplete, an i-.perfect seal could 
allow the passaCJe of water downward alon9 the shaft, increasin9 the potential 
for floodin9 the .. in. c"-'ber. 
D.,la Acquis ition Methods. Infonnation needed for evaluation of this 
factor includes pemeability, porosity, s tatic water l evels (potentiometric 
levels), saturated thickness and mechanical properties of the rock. 1\ 
preliminary estiNte of these characteristics was obtained in the Gibson Dome 
location from the hydroqeoloqical testing, 9eophysical 10<J9in9, and cori ng 
operations at the GO-l borehole. The Elk Ridge No. 1 borehole should provide 
similar data. 
Adequacy of Data . Data from the boreholes at Gibson Dome and Elk Ridge 
will be sufficient t o provide prelim.lnaxy estimate s of pertinent factors. 
particularly ground-water inflow into a s haft. 
II!). 
Results /Comparison of f,oc:atlons. At the GO-l borehole, the total flow 
estimated t o occur into a 12-foot-di_ter shaft tr.. CJr-.cl IlUl'face to 
r epository depth is approximately 57 gallons per .inute. The .... jority of 
the flow would be produced fcOlll strata at a depth of apprOOliJlately 1,000 feet. 
Porosities and penneabilitiea _re generally low. PeraeabUities within the 
s trata above and below the Paradox Fonoation ranqecl fr.. 36 .UUdarci.a 
t o 2 x 10-7 millidarcies. Within the ParadaIC Foraation, peraeabiUties 
ranged from 7.0 x 10-6 to 2 x 10-7 .UUdarcies (Woodward-<:lyde Consultants, 
1981a). Similar data should be avaUable fr .. the Elk Ridge No. 1 borehole. 
Comparisons between l ocations cannot be made until these data are available. 
5 . 2 . 2 .4 Olssolut.io n 
The fo llowin9 sllbcriterion from U.S. Depart.ant of Energy (1981a) is 
the basis for addressing the dissolution factor: 
··The si t e s ha ll be locate d so that subsurface rock dissolution 
that may be occurring, or is likely to occur, can be shown 
t o have no unacceptable impact on system performance.· 
f ac tors that address thi s s ubc riterion include distance to and activity 
o f di ssolution f eatures . The factors will be considered together. 
S_ i9!lgj.E.?E'£"~ . Di s~o lution of salt r epr esents a poss ible method of brcc1ch-
in9 the hos t rock o r of r educing the buffer zone around or within the host 
r ock. Thi s breach c ould l ead t o a l oss o f r eposito ry isolatio n. Moreover, 
c:xi:::; t inq di 5solution ~urfaGcs could sho rten the radionuclide migration path-
way dnd l eild to an unacceptable l oss of repository containment. For safe t y 
<_"o ns idcrations , di s solution r a t es that would violute the integrity of the 
hos t rock over a period o f thousands or possibly tens of thousands o f year s 
;jhoul d be avoided . 
Evidence of curre nt. d i ~so lution, o r o f conditions that cuuld give 
n .. ;1,] to u i sso luti o n in the imrn.~diate futu r e , a r e a l so items o f c oncer n . 
1IIe -....,. of ..,cepUI>lUty 4epen4a on IIoth the r.te of 41 • ..,lution tllat 
111_ lie ~1n9 or .. Uclpeted, ... the W ..... of _Un ....... that 
..... lie -.ptUll. to 41_1ut1"" lIefon the d1_1uti"" front cant..,tllCl 
the r~ .. ___ w. 1IIe ~ ...,lute r..-l- CU ••• "*'l.u 
JIa9U1.to~ c-i .. ion, 1.1.) b that r .... io.ctive .. t.dal not be all<*e4 
to readl the .. i ...... p for 1.000 y.au. 
Data !!cq" .. ition ... tlIocIa. AvaUable info.-tion in the literature ..... 
_inIICI for..., _tion of aalt 41 • ..,luUon or cU • ..,lution-related .truc-
t_. Perti_ ~ ... then 911~ "1119 _face aU.U91'.phic and 
atnc:tw.l ..... 1n9, inclllll1n9 ~ of au.t191' .... ic =ntinuity, attitude 
of ......... , and ...-etric c:IIuactariaU"a of f-.lta ..... folda. In acJcJlt1on. 
IIorehol. ~ ~ the atucJy _ ... lnterpret"" to loc.te anet cleflne 
the ~t lIoImcIui .. of .. It 41 • ..,lution. _ .. i ... c reflection data _r" 
interpret"" to cJetact ..., _U •• in .. It thld1neaa or any other eviclenc. 
of potential .... It fl_ or diaaoluti"". 
Spd,.., ...-pU,.., alonq the Color""" lIi .... r •• s perfonoec:l to detect any 
""Unity dHferences tllat IIIiCJht _st salt dissal"tion. Geophysical and 
•• ter chao1at~ data fra. water well ...... water-procJuci,.., 011 wells _re 
alao analya"". a. were hydroqoolOlJlc te.ta of the CD-l IIorellole for evldence 
of disaoluUoni,..,. 
Adcq!!acy of Data. For the Elk' Ilidge and GlbllOn ~ locations. literat"r" . 
borehole data. and seiSlli" reflection data pertatnillCJ to possible dissol"tion 
phenoIIena are sparse. Jnfollliltion fr~ stratigraphic ilInd structur"l mapping 
is rel.tively cQllPlete, but provides info~tion only on surfac@ NniCt;!sf.a-
tiona of .. It dissolution and coll.p... Clarpnt hydrOIJeolOlJlc data are 
adequate to Nke reql"""l cone lations betwe.n potenti ... tric interpretations 
and dis""luUon proce ... c, "'-"tIr. data are .nsufficient at present to 
....... confident prediction of the likelihood of dissolution for a partie"lar 
part of a location. 
Wear the G~ _ location. ana coll ..... tnet .... _ ..... t1fi"" 
(tockllart "ain). 'I1Ib featve is bel1wecJ to Mve _ fonecJ ... result 
of dl_1utlon of 1,100 feet of aalt C_ ..... Jlidltar, 19791. 'I1Iis_ 
V" .. furthe&' investiqated d\1r1,.., straU","aph1c and stnetural lIIII'Pi,.., invesU-
qaUons fo&, thi. stlldy (_ard-Clycle Cons"ltants, 1981a). Further inveaU-
gau.ons of this feature and any other detected dissolution features are 
needed to furthe r def i ne dissolution rates "net the eatent and illlP'lct of these 
features on any part of the Elk Ridge or Gibson o.:.e locations that is 
selocted for futher stlldy. 
CC!I!>i!rison of toeaUon.. Dia""luUon features clOBeat to the Gi~ 
DollIe and Elk Riclqe locations are .- 1n FiCJllre 5-1. !leea_ no dissolution 
featuna have been identified vithin the Elk Ridge 10c.tiM, lt is pre-
ferred over Gibson Pt.-e with respect to the preaence of such f_t"rt~s. 
~ates of dissolution at Lockhart Basin, or the presence of dissolution phe-
nomena within the Gibson Dolle l ocation, have not yet been fully evaluated. 
s uch evalua tion is p lanned f o r the next phase .,f work if the Gibson 00IIlc 
l oca t ion I S se l ected f o r furthe r s tudy. 
5 . 2 • 3 GEOCHEMISTRY 
NWl'S Site Pe rformanc e Criteria (U.S. Depa rtment o f EnenJY, t981dl s tate 
t hat the s ite shall have geochemic a l c ha r acteristics compatibl e with wOl s t e 
conta irunent. i sol a tion . and r et rieval. Ctt."'Ochcmi cal condi ti on s a r c s pcc i f ied 
for c.l r cful s ludy in propost.'tl U. S. Nuc l ec:.r Itt..>q '.ll dlory Commi ss i on (1981b) 
n ,gulations [10 CFR 60 . Seetiol ... 60 .1 22 [d)(qll 60 .123(b. 13. 14. lSI). 
1'hc f o llowing s ubc r:.i.terion frrnn U. S . Ocpilctmcnt o f ~:ncrgi' (t ~9 ta) i s lhe 
t.d~i t> f o r addre~s 1ng t..hc t;helnic~-.l inter a c tio n (ac t o rl 
""hc s ite shall 1..H~ l ocat ed so that t he c hemic a l intc c.:lctio ns 
oclwc e::n r...l t1 1. o nuc l ides , n.ick . qnJund walc t' , O t ' e ng lnecred c om-
pone nts wi 11 IIOt. tlrLdc c cpt .:ll.J l y cl ffcc t s ys tem pe rfo nn.:m cc . " 
liS 
Factors that IICIdresa thls Rbcritedon include qeoch"",ica. cnviroroncnt 
2"<1 "-t.-J'OCk _ter cantent. 'ftIese f""tors _r. caneiclered t_ther. 
Sip!f1C!!!C!!. Gro<IIId-water c:hea1etry .... st lie .,.,....tibl. with w"ate 
cont.ai_t, i .. lalion, and retrieval in order not to WlaCc:eptably affect 
ayat. perfo......,.. Aa ... _t of thi • .,.,..,.tibiUty includea the fo1lowinql 
• Definition of ~c:.l facie. 
• COnal.tion of the .. 1Iyd~c:.l faciea with qround-
_t.ar flow patt.ama 4edIIced f~ potenti .... tric: and 
pa,...,Uity 4at.a 
Dat. lIorpis1tion JIethoda. Geoc:"-ic:.l 4at .. _ in the area characteri-
zaUon pllase include both ~ical 4ata collec:ted prior to t his investiqation, 
and 4ata collected for this study I_ard-Clyde Consultants , 1981a). 'I11ese 
cheooical 4ata are f~ aprinq8, "ater -Us, water procNc:ed frCl8l oil _U8, 
and one eaploratory bodnq constructed in the Gibson ~ area for this 
prOl)l'_. Host-rock _tu-c:ontent 4ata have been obtained fl'<lll ""alysis of 
cores at the GD-l borehole. S!aUar 4ata will be obtained fl'<lll the Elk 
1I1dqe borehole. 
Adequacy of Data. CUrrent data a rc adequate to assess regional hydro-
~lcal trends, to atakc reg i ona l correlatio ns with pot e ntia -metric inter-
p r e tations 4nd diSSOlution processes. and to estimAte redox conditio ns. 
The data dre there fore suitdble for the level o f interpretation being 
mdde in the area charac t er iza tio n phase . There a re siq nificant gaps in 
t he da t.e'l on a l ocal s ca l e . howeve r. t ha t s houl d be f illed in during the 
next phase of work. Adclition.llly, wate r-rock equilibria evaluation s have 
lIesult5/Cooopari80n of Locations. A. stated in Section 5.2.2.1. available 
hydroc"-ical 4at.a qefter.Uy cantin the ~ter flow panema obtoerved 
in the reqional potenti_tdc: interpret.tion. ....... c:on4itiona of qround 
" a t e r in the lower hydroatr.Uqr.ph1c: unit llIelow the lfenoosa Graup) and in the 
lower part of the upper ~tr.tiqr.phic unit (lower Perllian s U.t.a) appear 
to be ..... rat.ly redllcinq. ""is indicates that c:on4iti_ above and below the 
tarqet repoaitory t.d are f.vorable for tbe i~Uia.tion or retar4ation of 
various redio.-lides. 'I11esc redu<:inq condition. and .... <:i.ted tid .... _t 
be considered toIIen dea1'J11inq the corrosion control aspects of repository 
constructio n. 
Prel i mi na ry results of hos t-rock vater content analyses fra. Cl>-l core 
s how 0 . 01 to 0 . 2 weiq ht per cent of iflte J'qranular .nd fluid inclus i on wate r. 
'rh i s doc s not inc lude wate r o f hyd r a tion . 
Based on the curre nt geochetnici11 knowledge. nei ther the Gibson Dome no r 
tne Elk Ridge l ocations ca n be i dentif i ed as pr e ferabl e . tlhe n IftOrc complete 
qeochcmical 4ata bee.- available, they can be used as a c:cooparison tool 
i n con j unc tion wi th hydraul ic interpretatio ns of the flow syst... 'nle di s -
t r i bution o f hydrochesnical facie s and aSlJOCla te<i asseSSMents of ground-wat et' 
evo lution and flow direct ions should .-esh with the ground-water flow ~lttern 
dedu c ed from pot en tiometri c int0 !"pr e t a tion s . 111ese intcrprctat ion~ c an be 
u s ed i n t he compa r i son pr oces s t t l identify l oca litie s that are hydroqeo-
l oqi cil ll y mor u f avo r abl e fo r siting. 
5 . 2 .3. 2 Re tilrdation Potential 
Factors tha t addre ss this subcriterion inc lude radi onuclide adsor p tion 
p ["ope[" t ies i n the miqration pathway clnd thicknes s o f h i ghly adsorpt ive r ocks 
above and be l ow the potenti al host rock lclyer. These f a c t o ["s we re cons i de r ed 
t oge ther . 
not been CCJIIFleted. Significance . Radionuc l i de adsorptive properties o f rock!> in t h e miqra t i on 
!-'a thway olway from a r eposit ory ca n r esult in r e t a rda t i on o f t he r ad i onuc l ide 
trave l time and t hus l onge r r e s idence time be fo r e r eachi ng t he b iosphe r e . 
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AdlUti_lly •• ~t"r ~lat1v" thickness of hiqhly adsorptive rocks ahov'? 
and llelaw the ~itory provide a la1'9'lr potential retardation factor. i.nd 
tINa conatitllte a pot""tially favorable sitinq factor. 
Data Acg!1s1tion Method.. Continuous cores taken in the GO-I borehole 
pl'OYicled ...,108 for future 1fteasu.reIDent of radionuclide adsorptive proper-
ties. Total thickness of shale and other fine-qrained depos its (which mal' 
have hiqh1y adsorptive properties) vas also obtained from the con tinuous ly 
coAd borehole.. The .. data _re caobined with analys," of qeophysical 
log. fro. other previously drilled boreholes at Gibson DOIne and Elk Ridqc . 
Adequacy of Dat.a. Int.erpretation of shale frOil qeophysical logs has two 
potent.ial li"itatians. 'lbe first is the relative uncertainty in a ccurate ly 
pickinq a shale lltholOCW fro. a cIavnhole HqIIeoce qiven only qeophysica l 
109 dat .. with no accOInpanyinCJ core or cutt.inqs information . Compar ison 
of qeophysical log shale picka vith known core Utholocw at the GD-l borehole, 
however, shows a relative accuracy in this ability. Therefore, the level of con-
fidence in accurately picking shale lithology is conservatively judged to be near 
15 percent. Second, shale mineralogy cannot be determined directly from qeo-
physical logs. The shale's radionuc lide retardation properties a rc depen-
dent on the presence of clays capable of trapping o r adsorbing radiomu :l idc!:; . 
It is not yet known if these clays exist in the shales picked from geophysi-
cal 1000s. Given these W\certa1nties in the existinq data, a 50 percent leve l 
of confidence is associated with this radionuclide retardation assessment. 
C<:!!parison of Locations. Tho Gibson Doole location has 155 t o 265 f eet 
of shale in the qeoloqic section above the repository horizon Clnd 230 to 
480 feet in the section below it. The Elk Ridge location has 125 t o 14} f e et 
o f shale in the se ction abo'le t he r eposi tory ho rizon and 125 to 150 f e e t jn 
the section below it. 
lie 
5. 2.4 ~EOLOGIC ClfAAACTER1STlCS 
NWTS Site Performance Criteria (U. S . OCpclrt;ment o f Energy , 198 1il ) !'; t ,) t~, 
t h .:lt. the site s hilll have geologic: c:haracteri 5 ti.c~ compatibl e wj th '.., ... : ~t(; 
containment, isolation, and r e trieval. 
5.2 .4.1 Geoloqic Characterization 
The followinq subcrite rion fran U.S. Departlllent of Enerqy (19610) is 
the basis for addressinq the geologic character iZlItion factor: 
"The sit~ ~hall be located so that the subsurface setting can 
be suff~cl.entlY character i zed to pennit identification .'lnd 
::valuatlon of conditjons that arc pot entially adv~rsc o r 
t.:wo rclbl e t o W.1 s t c cOhtainrnent , i soli"lti o n, and r C".ri c . .,r.l 1." 
Fac t o r s that aodrcss t hi s s ubcritcri on inc lude : (]) s imp) icity ' lnti 
de fini t ion o f surface and subsur fa c e gcoloqic conditions J (2) extent Clnd 
.1gC o f Qua t e rnary deposits : and (1) magnitude of potential changcs jn 
r; I imatc . These factors address conditions speci fied fo r ca r eful study in 
pr oposed U.S. Nuc: l c <lr Regulatory Conwnission (l981b) r epository rcqul nt i ons 
f l O CFR 60 , Sc c<i o n 5 6 0 .112(b): (,0 .1 22 (,, ) : 60 .1 2 3(a , 8 )(b, 4. l ~ l/. 
1j . 2 .4.1.1 ~"!J.(j.!.Y~ ~~.!}~i~l-~~OLf.col09i::. COD!li~~ 
Siq~.£ . (~c()l og .i c: cond ittons . parti c ul a rly s tratiqraphy . mu:: t. 11'..: 
0valuuted in the Vi c inity o f t he repository ill order to det~ rmjne th •. i r 
~ldequacy wi t h r eq.ud to r e posj t o ry pert Ortrklnce . Stratigraphy, fo r ('xump l c . 
may provide one o r moCC! of the k.~y barri(!r ~; t o r.:ldionuc ) ide migration in til t . 
J;vent of br~ach of the containment provided by the ho s t rock . Dc tai l ed 
knowledge 01 the stratigraphy is also the key to unde r st<londinq the gco l oq i .. : 
s t ruc ture and q eologic history. Stratigraphic info I1nLltion, in additi ()l1 , 
permits e va luat ion o f resourc e pot entia l, ground-wate r potenti.,l . ilnr! t e ctcJf i' 
s tubil i t'/ . S tratigraphy ::;houl rl be 5uffi c ien t l y :;imp J ~ <l nd crm tir~uou~ t il 
pe rmit confiden t id entifi c atio n ")f discOfl tinu i ti (.:s . S i mp l . ' stnltirrr: I ! ' ~1"/ I :. 
i, r e ferrcd to comp l ex st ra tigr aphy because i t rcduc{,:~; UlI<.:t..: rLll fit i '': ~; Hj t : a .: 
knowledqe o f geolog ic history and great l y fa r:: i t itat(;c.; mr:.d "'l i~L~I . 
Data I!c9!!isU1011 ... t!Iod!. ro~ tbe aSk al...,. end Gu.an a- location •• 
nearly .... ry ..... re .11e .... f1eld-chedlect "lth respect to .uaUqraplllc 
conUma1ty end .truc:t~al settinq. GeopIIy.lcal 109. fr .. lIOat borings in 
the ar .... were interpreted to lnve.U'l4te the atraUtJraphic continuity 
be_ the qrouncl .... f_ end the lU.sl .. lpplan Leadville L'mestone. SIU-
face seioaic line. were end are belnq interpretect. in part. to locate 
contin-. reflecton in tbe subeurf_. 
Ade<f!aCY of Data. Data and resultinq interpretations of surface 
traceable stratitJraphic and qeolO9ic conditions "t Elk a14tJe and Gibson Dome 
have been c...,leted "ith a lliqtl level of confidence. Excellent atratiqraphic 
expo .... res occur in both areas. Varied rock UtllolO9ies have been accurately 
traced throughout the areas both aboVe anet bel"" the qrouncl s~face. In the 
subsurface. each tJeolO9ic fo.-tion carries distinctive CJIIOPhysical signa-
t ures that can and have been identified with accuracy, in IDany cases down 
t o specific beds within the unit . Wells a re widely spaced a t Elk Ridqe and 
Gi b son Dome, but available diagnostic geophysical 109 siqnaturcs can be 
correlated between virtually elll wells, regardless of spacing. 
Sc i s m.lc r e flec tio n dct t a covcraqe i s pal:tial .I t Gibson Dome, but is entire l y 
absent at Elk Ridge. Subsurface faul ts have been cJetected at Gibson Dolle 
by interprct.tions of thes e data (fiC}Ul'e 4-12). Subsurface fault s were 
de t ected in two boreholes at Elk lIicJqe (Edward J. Kubat Govt. '1 and Will i"", 
B. i<idd Federal .1). However, the extent o r o r ientation o f these fault s could 
no t be est1Jnated because o f the lack of selSlftic reflect.ion data. 
COIIIfClrison of Locations. Surface and subsurface strat.igraphy are simple 
and traceable at both locations. Subsurface structure is better defined at 
r, ibsnn 00Inc because o f the availabJ.1ity o f se ismic r e fl ecti on data. 
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5.2.4.1.2 Extent of A90 of O!!!tern¥Y Deposlta 
SiqnHicance. An uncIerstanetilMJ of events ancl processes durinq QUaternary 
qeol091" hutory can lie tleri"'" t~ the c:IIarac:Wrl.Uc. of Qllatemary 
depo.lt. end soU.. The ......... it. end soUs can lie ueecI to ..... 5 r"ional 
""lift and era.1011 rat .. end pot_lal f_ cliaste c:hanqes. 'It>eae pile-
.-na are of lnterest in evaluaUnq the .1n~ cIepth of waste burtal. ancl 
in ...... lnq the s1qn1ficance of futue hy<bol091c or ~rplllc proce.ses 
at the alte ancl ln the nI>tNl'face. In ad,I1UOII. Quiltemary deposita .net 
soils are also useful in .IIIIeBsil'l4 QUat.ernary displacment on faults or rates 
of dissolution where "qcb suuc:t~es could adversely affect repository 
perfonnance. This type of eval .... tion is ""st infonnative where deposits 
spanning the whole QUaternary epoch are presel'Ve<i aboVe the qeoloqic feature 
o f int.erest.. 
Data Acquisition Methods. A literat~ search of feeleral. state. 
l ocal, and acadClftic data was IIlade to ident.ify t.he ext.ent and character of 
Quaternary deposit.s in the ParacSoa Basin. Analysis of aerial photoqraphs, 
aed.:.l reconnaissance and field mappinq augllftented thes e data for the (; ibson 
Dome and Elk Ridge locations. correlations of Quaternary depos its was w sc..<J 
on tOpoCfraphic position. soil profile devcl_nt. relative weatherinq 
char.:acteristics, character o f deposits, and stratigraphic pos 1 t ion. nf"'!v)s i t ~ 
were examined at natural exposures and a t soil tes t pits cxc,;}'/..t tcd .. d til .l 
backhoe. 
Adequacy o f Data. Available data augmented by fi e ld invcstigatJ.on have 
identified most. of the sparse Quaternary covel" in the Par.x1ox Basin r cqion and 
in t.he Gibson Dome and Elk Ridqe location s . Locally, data are inadequate t o 
assess whether older Quaternary deposits underlie the uolocene ve neer. Sequenc.:e~ 
o f strata spanning all or a large percentage of Q\6aternary time arc r are . 
~J~~~~~. Quate rnary depos i t!i .lr<' pr c!i. ~ r·/t.."'Cl (1) 
a s pediment qr.1vel fl .:mkinq the t"W.,jo <lnd t,a Sal r.tountains ; c:n as i s o l ate d 
r emnant s on the pre-inc i s i o n Platea u surface ; ()) .15 grave l- covered f.: t r .,th 
I :a.1 
ten...,.,. on .... bUnt ....... tane unit. in l1d101...,ic uniU ot variable 
resbtance, and (4) as a veneer ot fin_rained eoUan and alluvial deposits 
on upland aurf~. and ...... rn valley lIou"" re..,..,Uvaly. 
lIIIfpilllJ ot OUtamNY depo.it. at Ilk .1 .... and GibtIon o..e indicate. 
Ulat .. re at_iva deposU. ~ .. illlJ .. re ot Ute OUt.mary opocII 
.. 1at at Elk ...... Ulan at GibtIon 0.... Ilk ...... has .. re r ......... t. of 
depoSits that predate canyon incbion, and also hu a .. nUe of .... ltiple 
sheets of loess on upland surfAces. These eolian deposits could record 
paleo-cla.tic conditi",.. and provide adequate atr"Uqraphy for .""luaUnq 
history of deforaation of any underlyinq qeoloqic .tructure. Such deposits 
at. Elk llidcJe <lre not. preMnt over •• isting structures t.hat require an eva 1-
uation of the _ of the last (Uspl~nt. 
~.2.4.1.3 !laqnitllde of I'otenU"l Cl1aate Cha!!9! 
Si",ifteance. ...tea of _rphic proce ..... pr .... ntly operaUnq in the 
areas reflect present: cl.iJftatic conditions. Modeling stucties of hydroqeoloqi c 
and erosional conditions are based on historical <Sat.. The effects of future 
c lilnc1tic ch..lnqes on these WIOdcls and on the future integrity of the repoSitory 
need to be considered. CU .... tie ehalllJe .... y affect the _it""" and recur-
rence of floods" rate of bedrock incis ion, and the rate of qround-vatcr 
recharge. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Predictions of future cl1lnatic fluctuations 
can be made by cvaluatinq the ranqc of conditions that have existed during 
Quatemary tille. Indications of paloocUNtes in Ute Paradox lIasin have 
been obtained fr"" !l) the character of Quat.rnary deposits and soils 
developed on the deposits, (2) a Uterilt .... e reviev of paleocU .... tie data 
clnd the archacological record available for othe r areas in the southwest, 
(l) discussions with scientists involved in these studies: and (4) a com-
p.Jrison of the aboVe data WIth global climatic data. Site specific studies 
planned (or the future lnclud4: CXalninatlon of pollen and vegetation prese r ved 
in QUatc r narl Dedimcnt~ a nd animal midde n::; . 
I~ 
A4e9I!acx of Data. Available palooclhlatic datil are not specific to the 
Elk lIidge and Glbson Dc-. locations. Ilec)ional and global data can praY ide 
an indication of lOIllJ-tera tretld. and cUNtie .... tr_.. Age control on 
QUIIt.mary depo8ih i. """,raU, not wfficient to deUne short-tera fluctu-
ation. prior to appra.iMt.ly 1,500 year. IIIJO. 
No studies of eU_te-sensitive vegetation or fauna have yet been con-
ducted at Elk Ridge 01' G1»son o..e. 'l1tesc stuches are planned for the next 
phase of work and Ny provide .. ~ specific cliMUc data for at least the 
last. 10,000 years. 
Reau1ta/CClllP"rison of Location.. Available global and reqional cli ... tie 
data are equally applicu.le to IIoth Ute Elk "dqe and Gi"..,., Dc-. locations. 
lIny future pollen studies conducted at Elk .idqe .. y potentially enc""""ss a 
lonqer thle span thiln any conducted at Gibson Dc-. because of the presence 
o f older deposits and a more canplcte stratigraphic section in the Elk Ridqe 
area. ,",is IIK>re cOlftPlete record would also pcmit a better evaluation of 
past eliolates based on relative soil develOJ*ent. 
Future pe riods o f m.ljo r global cooling and qlacial advances . ~imi tar t o 
Pleistocene cliNtic conchtions could occur in the future. The effc(,:t s o f 
increased effective lIK>isture on eros ion rates and on the hydroqcoloqi c system 
in both locations need to be considered. Flarthcr analysis of effects of 
potential c limatic changes will be pcrfor1ft('d in the ne xt phase o f wo rk. 
5.2.4.2 Bost Rock Characteristics 
The following two subcriteria from U.S. Department of F.ne r"y n ?81a ) 
are the basis for addressing host rock characteristics l 
"Thp si te sha ll provide a geologic s ystem whic h can be s h mro 
t o accc::Jl!lnOdate antic ipated qeomcchanical, c hern ; cal, t!lcrma 1. 
and radiological stresses c aused by rock/waste interactions." 
-The s ite shall be located so that development, operation, 
a nd c l osure of underground areas can be accomplished without 
undue hazard t o r eposito ry personne l." 
,~ 
_t rock cIwIr""terisUca are apecified for careful study in proposed 
U.S. *<:len IIeCJIIlatory C.-1 .. ion 1l981bl r_lations [10 cn 60, Seeuons 
6O.12<1(fllllll 6O.12l(b, 16, 1711. 
Si9!liUeance. IIo8t rock cIwIr""terbUca of illlflOnance in .. It are. 
III inbennt .tnn9dI an4 l __ ten defo ... tion dlaracter1.tic. (creepl 
auffic1ent to pelllit All ...,i_r" .tructve to ba _ated an4 "intained, 
(ll tberul properties that w111 allow "'quone di •• ipation of llaat, III 
llint.. fr""tve den.ity, .,.. content, pe ..... Uity/poroaity, (., low .ai.-
ture content, ;on4 (51 chellieal propertiea CQIIPIIUble with, or that will 
enhance, repository perfo-... Ialt with iMdequate i_rent sUell9th 
or h i gh c reep rates cooa14 p_nt conatrucUon of tile repoaitory or uke it 
un<oeceptably haaardoWl. Poor the ... l properti .. COllIeS leacl to heat 
buildup that IliCJht ...... 1t in fr""tvi/19 or 1ncnued creep def_tion of 
the undel'C)rOllll4 ......... u. rraet.e., entr ...... .,.., ;on4 unfavorable per-
meability/porosity couleS conUibute to possible loss of repository isolation. 
The presence of cert.ain ch-.i.cal speciea could r e ault i.n l ong-terti c hanges in 
host rock characterist i c s that could be dc triJlenta l to r epository perfo nnancc. 
Data Acquis ition lletllocls. lit tllia level of study, it is suffici ent to 
assess the rallge of variabU i ty in the bost rock' 5 physical properties aft>nq 
t it" va rious areaa under study. 'ftIere is an _tensi".. bocIy of literature 
de scribill9 the ... chanical, tIIe ... l, iUICII cllellical charaeterbUca of rock 
s alt. Beea ..... of the relaUve untforaity of literature data , only 
conH matory data are requineS at representaUve locations at thb tille. 
Water content i s bein" asseased by analyais of corea aa 4o..,ribed in 
Section 5. 2.3. 
In 8 1 tu and laboratory tests have been ancl are bei ll9 perforMCI to conUm 
the gene ral p r oper t i es o f the Pa r a c!ox salt.. A Vi de variety of geophysical 
l ogs were Iftade at the GO-! bol'e hole . In sit.u qeoaechanlca1 tes t s were 
<) 1 so condUc ted t o measure s tress- s train and s hort-te rm creep pr operties in 
t he c;D-l bo re ho l e. Drill c('~ res have been described in de tail t o dc l i llc.lte 
fractures ;on4 other _a propertie., an4 have been .nd are ball19 tes ted i n 
the laboratory for tbcmal. cbetaical, aneS IICdIanical properties. ,",ese area-
specific data can be c:aop;lred with <lata on the -.:IIaniC411 properties of salt 
f rOll the literatlll'e ancI with 408ign, conatruction, ... perfo......,e <lata froll 
salt .. inea. 
!\des!!aCX of Data. 'I1Ie c:ore -.pl. de..,riptions and laboratory teats, 
geol'hysJ.cal 1"" elata, ;on4 in aitu test <lata froll the GD-l borehole are 
adcq\late to charac:terize Gibson _ bost rock properties for tllis level of 
s tudy . 
Re sults. PreU .. inary bost roc" stre /l9th values ...,asvc4 under unconf i ned 
compr ess i on condit.ions were 4 ,300 t o S,100 psi. Core des cript ions identi fied 
f cw t o no frac t.ure s , those frolcture s that were observed were c losed . ('"..as 
was ob served emerging frOtll t.he core i n a few ot t.he black s hale i nte rbeds. 
Cor e s ampl e s for hyd roca rbon analysis were taken , analys i s is Wldc ntay. 
I.ilboril t o r y t es t s f o r pcrmc~lbil i ty a ncl por o s ity have been per forme d on 
cor es abO'. t~ the 1', l r •• dox Fo t1ftdt iofl (592 t o 2 ,559 fee l) a nel be l ow t he P<lr<ld o x. 
FO l'm~l l iun 1.5 . 579 t o 6 . 2 18 fee t ). Parado x Fo r ma tio n cor e s a r e beilltJ t e ste d . 
Pe l:me .lbili t y a nd por osity t est r esults drc a s fo llows z 
• Above Para dox Fonna t i on 
Pel'1ftCabil i t y - 90 t o <I x 10.4 mi ll idar cies 
Ef f ec t i Ve por o s i t y - 1.3' t o 19.8% 
• Be l ow Par adox Forma t i on 
Pe nrteabil i t y - 2 t o <I x 10. 4 mi1l ida r c i cs 
Eff ec tive por o s i t y - 2.4\ t o 15 . 0-:' 
The m ']'l prope rty mC.):'iUrcm£'n t s 'A'e r c made o n I I ~amp l c~ , 9 o f wh ich ..... e n ' 
'A'ithi n 200 feet o f the pn t c ll t i a l t"cpos ilo ry s tt-a td . s a l t c y <.: I (· G. Th(' nn~l l 
c.::o nd uc: t i vi t y v,J lues were mC~l !,;urcd a t va r i ou s tempe r a t ures bct· ... ccn 7SoC and 




At 800 e t 5vC - 0.0169 to 0.0435 w ca-1e-1 
At 5050e t 70e - 0.0087 to 0.0195 w ClII-1c-l 
ftlem.l 8111*\.1on of core .... 1... .. their t-.per.tur ..... r.1eecl frca rOOll 
t ..... r.tur. to 400oe. r---' frca 0.5 to 1.9 perc:ent of their initial l.ngth. 
'"'" epec:1f1c: he.t of the test _les ranqed from 0.220 to 0.245 cal 9 -lc -l. 
Bulk density of these samples ranged from 2.17 to 2.81 glee. 
5.2.4.3 lion-Tectonic: Defom.tion 
Non-tectonic defol'Ntion features in the Paradox Basin that are perti-
nent to repository sitinq are several faults and grabens probably related 
to salt flowage located 6 miles west of the Gibson Dome location. These 
structures are collectively named the Needles fault zone. Such features 
arc an .t.portant part of the structural fraaework specified for careful study 
by proposed U.S. Nuclear Regulatory COIIIIIission (l981b) regulations 110 CPR 
60. Sections 60.112(a); 60.1 22 (a); 60 .123(a. 7)1. 
Significance. The Needles fault zone has been interpreted to be cau sed 
by gravity slidinq resulting from down-dip (to the west) sliding of the 
sedimentary sections overlying the Paradox Formation (Stromquist, 1976). 
Cumulative canyon incision durin9 the late Cenozoic is believed to have 
formed a free face toward which this sediment column is moving. Toward the 
river an additional mechanism of down-dip salt flowage induced by Wlloading 
is a l so believed to be operating (Stromquist, 197(l ). 
The fault 7.one has been found to have """i.Jened p r o'1ccssivcly eastwa r d ann 
soutne..1 ~ tward toward the Gibson Dome I cca tio71 . a thest : phenomena cnc r o.)ch 
upon the l ocati on during the l ifetime o f the rt::pository , it s pe rfo rmance 
may be siqni fi cantly compromised. 
~~quiSi~~~. The nature and chara-::tcri stics of t hi s 
f.J ult zone we r e assessf'd by r eview o f pertinent l iterature , remo te s (.'nsinq 
c'/aluations , dnd limited fie ld inveslirJellions . 
I~ 
Adec:luacy of Oatil. The data collec ted from literolture olre adequate to 
describe the faul t zone and to identify a plausible mechanism for occurrence 
and migration in tiaae. 
Results/CQ!parison of Locations. The Needles fault zone is located 
entirely on the western flank of the MonUltent Upwarp. The Gibson Dome l o.;ca-
tion is situated on the east flank of this uplfarp (Piqurc 5-11. The condltl 
of westerly dip t oward the Colorado River colnyon (whjch is necessary for 
continued southeastward migration of the Needles fault zone) ends at the 
c r est of the upwarp. Therefore it is judged that grilvity s liding condi -
tions aSsociated with the Needles taul t zone will no t migrate eastward o r 
southedstwa.rd past the Monument Upwarp c rest, Which i s located west of the 
GIbson Dome location . 
No evidence of similar gravity sliding structures was found in or near 
the Elk Ridqe l oca tion. 
5.2.5 !!C'!!iI!lC~ 
... IU. hrto-. Cl-lt.da (U.I. ~t of Ine.-w, I9Ilal state 
tMt tM .It. abell lie l"""ted -" tMt cn4U>l. tectonlc ........... wUI 
not .s.,rade ayst_ ... ~f_a llel ... acceptabl. Ualts. 'l'ectonlc condiUon8 
an _ifi .. fo~ canM .~ ln ......... -.1 U.I • ..,Ieu Jtequ1atory ~is-
8ian 119811>1 regalationa 110 en 60, IIections 6O.112(al, 6O.122Ia)(6), 
60.12) la. 4. 5) Ib, 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 111). 
5.2.5.1 Tectonic £I_t lclentiUcetion 
".. foU"'1n9 ....,rU.d ... frr:. U ••• ~t of -.-w 1191la' b the 
basia fo~ edIketIa1n9 tectonic .I_t 1cIentificet ..... 
"TIw ait. 1Ih411 lie located 110 that its teet ... ic env1~t 
""'" lie _al .. ted with a hl", .s.,re. of c...ficlence to 
iclmUfy tectc.\lc el_h and tMlr iJIpIM:t on .yat. 
pel'fo~." 
Fectors edcSreaalnq this ""'dterion include (1) .... Uity to detect taults 
and other tectonic "I-..ts, 121 pAsenee of _101M themal gradionts or 
_tic te .. tures Untrusive and ""t~aiv. 1_ rockl, and I)) general 
geologic stabiU ty of the reqion. TIle.. factors were conuldered together. 
&i9!!ificance. Tectonic e1_nt8 ... t lie iclentifed and evaluated with a 
hiCJh level of confidence in order to a4equately j\ldlJe the long-tens geolOlJic 
stability of the repository site. Tectonic e1.-nta are .,at .a.Uy detected 
and ""a1uated in area. containinq (1) an ext .... ive area of rock outcrop and 
llinimal _tation COYer; I~I a rock outcrop s"'llJellce of _iMntary 8trata 
havinq well-deCined lled4inq and extensive lateral continulty, and (31 th" 
occurrence of clatilble late Cenozoic dapostts of 8ufftc;ient lateral extent t o 
evaluate the aqe and dcveloplent of any significant tectonic featwes present. 
Oata Acquis ition Methods. Identific ation of tectonic eleme nts beqan i.ll 
the rCfji ona l phase and continued thrO\l9h the area characteri2ation phiHiC uf 
I~ 
work. Methods for collecting and analyzing: data in(.;luc1ecl literat.ure review. 
interpr e t ation o f Cl.'IIIOte s e nsinq data, atr4ltiqraphic and st.ructural aap-
p i ttq, ~ubsurfacc analysi», e valuation of bol'ehole dat., and ael-.1c reflec-
t l O ll intcrpret<ltion. 
Adequacy o f Data. Study of Utnature for infonoation on ..... tic f .. -
tures and geothe ..... l gradient., and fielcl oIIservations dlartnq _1091c ..... 
ping, are adequate tor iclentifyinq tM pn.ialty of these f .. tun. to tM 
dcsiqnated locations. ""-tic feature. de..,rilled 1n the Utera~ure wen 
identif jed durinq the reqional 1nveati9Ation pile .. , and the present stllliy 
are a s were 1Q\;.t t..xl outsidc 5-lI'Iil e huffer zones around the features. 
ldentification and evaluation of tectonic el_ts _n approaclled 
throU<Jh a c0llli>1nation of aurface and _rface ..,thocIa. SUrface _thode 
provided an adequate data base for intonoaUon for thls fha- of work. 
'fhese methods included remote: senaift9 interpl'etation. atl'atiqzoAFhic and 
s truc tural mapping, and QwterrMlry studies. SUbsurface data aro provided 
in the tom of iJorehole loqs and seisa1c refl<>ction data. Borehole 109& 
are available fo r both locations, but seiaic reflection data are presently 
.:wailablc only at Gibson Dome, and these in a li.ited ~t. These data 
.lre sufficient fo r gencral subsuface st1'\lCtvrai interpretations in the Gibson 
Dome l ocation. Continued interpretation of scismie reflection data in the 
next ph.:lsC o f wo.-k will more adcqwtely def ine those t ectonic clements 
Cp,rirtKl r i ly fault s ) that may be potentially unf.:lVorablc for si ting. 
~sults~CO!ll{larison of Locat i ons . No evidence of volcanoes. volcanic 
d<:I'O:H t s , intrusive igneo us rock, o r .:lbnonn,a l the rmal gr3dients ~rc idcnti. 
f l(~r. withi n o r near the C:tbson Dome o r Elk RidSt! l ocatio ns (luri ng mapping 
I.' l · llt.c.:ratur c s t udi cs f o r thi !i .:ll"C.:l ch~racteriz(]tion invC'stiq.ltion. 
l-' .IU J l :-; idl..'ntified dt Gibson Dome and Elk Ridgc have bc~n ident ified and 
WVI'L' \.H ticu: ;~£"d i n St.·c tio n 4. 2. 3. Designated locations wl.thin both Gibson 
Ul..llno.: dlld Elk kiorJ 0 s tudy u Cl.1cl !:i were dclinc ,ltl.~ to be out side a 5-mile buffe r 
,Q.., 
acne arcuncl any surface f4ll1t and a 2-1ao buffer zone around the surface 
projection of the extent of II-.. _surface fwlts. In the Elk Jlidqc loca-
tion. there are two BlIbsurface faults lone obselVed in each of two boreholes) 
for .... ich lateral ... tent or orientation is unknown at this U"",. 
Ttle ability to c$etect surface faults in both the Gil>son Dome "nd Elk 
JU.dqe locations i. excellent because of the ~xtcnsivc exposures .md 
well-defined stratiqraphy. Discussions of simplicity of qeoloqic condition. 
and of the extent and _ of QUaternary deposits Is presented in Section 
5.2.4.1. 
5 . 2.5.2 Quateroar;,- Tectonic Faults 
Quaternary tectonic fatalts were discussed in Section 4.2.3. Both the 
Gibson Ooee and Elk Ridge locations were delineated to be more than 5 miles 
from any surface fault. 
For the Gibson Dome l ocation, the nearest. sus(Jectcd VUd tcrn.Jry t e c t oni c: 
(du lt i s Shay qraben. Quaternary UCIJosi t s ovcrlyinq faults within this 
qrclben are adequate t o evaludte QUolternary displacement. Fu r the Elk 
fHdqc l ocation, the c losest fault i s Hammond q r a bcn; t he c losest ::;uspec tcd 
Quaternary tec tonic f4ult is Verdure qrtlbcn. Quaternary depos i t s nc.:u " the 
Uammond tjraben cue p r o k.·ably no t s uf fic ient tu cVelltiate the potential fe)r 
{.!udternar'l d~sp l acement; at the Verdure {,raben, Quaternary depos its ,lrC 
s imi1.H te, thos e el t Shay yr..abcn . 
If .)n additioncl l fault is rii s cove r cd thrlt r equ i r es e valuat ion o t P": i-
5 l.bl e Quaternary-age di splacement, the extent and nature of Quate rna ry Foi l ~; 
ilnd depos its coulc1 become a critical compa r ison factor bet ..... een the two 
l ()cations (Section 5 . 2 .4.1. 2). 
11le f o l1owinq ~ubcritcrion from U. S . Ocpartment of I:::ncrqy (l98 ] .. 1) i s til. 
h,u; is [ o r .lddrC5~ i nq t h (, r;JUcltcrna ry iqncou l'> ,u.." tiv i ty fa c t or: 
/ao 
"TIle eite eha11 be l_teeS SO that the center. of Quatemuy 
1911-.0 IICtivity can be identifed and "'-" to haft no ..ac-
ceptable illpact on eysu. perfo......,..." 
Significance. _ly fonII!CI or ai9rated ...,.. could ....... ly InNc:II the 
cepository and displace the contents. __ could also _r the elll'f..,. 
overlyinq the repository with flows of volcanic ... teri.l. ".rby 1_ 
activity would be ac~nied bv increa ... heat n .... thet could de91' .... the 
perfo ... nce of the repository. 
Data Asuisition Method.. QUatern.ry 191\-' activity •• identified 
throuqh rceJion.1l literature seuches of f .... ral. state. and ac ..... ic publi-
cations. qeophysical suzvey •• and r .... 1ew of ~te MllBinq ~ry. Ceoloqlc 
mappinq suppl-..ted the -'>ova ~ .. . 
I\degII!cx of Data. The clata collected in the reqional liter.ture sench 
for QUaternary iqneous activity are edequate Iwhen auppl_ted bv field 
rnrar·'ping) to delineate Quaternary and earlier Cenozoic ignCO\lS a c tivity or 
·~:( )J1 (; c rn t o the dcsigna t (.'<i locations . Quaternary igneous activity was 
.. HidCt...'s$cd in the n .:gional characteriza tion phase of study (Woodvtlrd-Clydc 
Consultants, 1980 ). Areas of prise interes t within the prescnt atudy areas 
we re defined by the rcqion.J.l phase of work to avoid areas within 5 Miles of 
<-Iny s uc h igneous activity. 
RC5Ul t s/CO!IJ>iI rison of Locations. Durinq thi.s area characterization phase 
o f the study , no evldence vas fow.d for any additionAl Quaternary iqneoul 
activity within or near the locations. Distances to the nearest center of 
lJuatcrnary igneous activity arc 170 lIiles for Gibson [')cee Ciqncous center 
tL E!ar; Glenwood Springs, Colo rado ) _ and 135 lIIiles for Elk RidcJe (iqneous 
c ent er near Cameron, Ari z,,",na). 
5.2.5.4 La!!9=!!" \!pUft and Sut>eidence 
LorIIJ-te,. ... Uft and ..... ide""e were ,UlICIISaed in SecUon 5.2.1.1. 
aoth tile Gu.-. ~ and Blk iii. 1"".Uon. are eut>ject to probable flltl,,-e 
upUft rat .. of Ill' to 1 foot per 1.000 years. It is jlldqecl that no IlRaCCept-
-'>le illf>act on repository eye_ perfo,..nce will be proclllced by this IIplift 
.. ate. 
5.2.5.5 G~ ""Hon fr .. ~ Cn04ible Bartffillakes 
'Jtte followtlllJ eubcdterion froot U.s. Departllent of Energy (1981a' is 
the .... ls for addnesilllJ the _4 ..,Uon facton 
"1tIe site .... 11 be loc .. ted so that '1rollnd IIlOtion .. ssoc:iated 
with the _~ credible earthq ...... e will not h"ve lInaccept-
.. Ie iIIpact on systelt perfonnance. til 
Factor. addres.inC) this ellt>cdtedon inclll4e characteristics of local 
seisaicity within the Paraclolc .... in. reC)ional sei.icity. the local and 
regional tectonic stress fie14, the aaxi ... historical earthquake, the 
potential foJ' lIIin1r1l)-induced seisaicity , and the character of subsurface 
ground .,t10n. 
Sjpificance. Ground shaking related to earthquake-generated ground 
IDDtion viiI l..,act: principally as a potential haZard to personnel and equip-
.mt. Ground .:Jtion evaluations will thus be utilized priJtarily in the 
de~ign of surface and s\lbsurface facilIties. 
Based ort a limited number of observations , it has been sUCJCJested that the 
Magnitude of ground !lOtions will be smaller in the subs urface than elt the s u ["~ 
face (Woodward-<:Iyde Consultants, 1981a). However , site-specific data arc 
needed to fully assess topics such as behaVior of subsurface 9alt in response 
t o seisaic ground DIOtions a nd the effects of seismi c surfdce waves from a 
post.ulat<.od flldJCillUID c redible ca rthqu...lkc . An inc reasing amount uf c vidmh:c 
also i ndiccl tcs that hiqh- frcqucm.:y , high·pc~k a cce l erations llc nc r a t cd b'/ 
c lose-in e arthquakes (even of small ftklgnitude) may be o f c oncern in ,J 
subsurface facility. It i s thus Unlxut<lnt to c learly define the charac-
ter istics of the local seiSlfticity and address the potential fol' "'in1n9-
induced seiSlllicity. The local seismicity should be ~ared with rugional 
seismicity to identify possible sources for the JaaJl.iJl~ credible earth-
quake producing design ground motions at a site. 
The characterization of the local and/or regional tectonic stress field 
is also important as input to identification of sei_ic sources. 'l1Iis will 
aid in assessinq the potential of currently sei_ically inactive but poten-
t ially seismogcnic structures such as Shay graben and the Lisbon Valley 
fault zone . 
Data AcqUisition Methods. oata on the historical seiSlllicity of the 
r egion were collected from published and unpllblished sources. Data on 
contemporary seismicity and the regional tectonic stress field were derived 
from a n extensive prQ9raan of lI'Iicroearthquake monitoring and fl'OI\ monitoring 
by o ther ne tworks,. most notably the University of Utah (Woodward-Clyde Con-
s ultan t s , 198Ia). These data are sWNMri2ed on f"iqure 5-2 . Prp.liminary 
analys i s o f the potential for mining-induce d seismicity was derived from 
publi s hed <In(1 unpubl ished sources , personal c onlrtunication, .:lnd in sltU 
s tre s t> me ils urcments . 
Adequacy of Data. The data are adequatt"! to a ll ow a compat"i son of l oca-
tion s based primarIly o n the c harac ter o f the l oca l seismici ty. The Paradox 
Basin region (part of the <.:olorado Plitteau) appears to be a region o( l ow-
l evel cont empora ry seismi c ity consist e nt with both the historical seismicity 
rec o rd and geoloqic evidence. whic h sugge s t s rela tive s t ability in Cenozo i c 
time . 
Results/Comparison of Locations. The evaluation o f the cOhtemporar y 
and h i s tori cal s eismic ity based on the data ilvailabl e at thi s time indic .1tes 
that ground motion levels (rom the maximum. c redible and/or design ca rthI.Jua kc 
cc)n be a ccommodated by practical design measures . No seismI C i ssues appea r 
,~ 
to _1_ thAt _14 prohlblt tile stUnq of a reposito~ i n the P" r adox Sas ,,' . 
_r, queations reqar41nq .1n'nq-lncSlace4 "" ... lcity, the charac t e r of 
.-...rf_ ~ .,tiona, an4 possible sei_nic structures such as s h,.y 
qratlen """ tile 1.1 ....... Valley fault zone s till remain t o be reso l ved . 
Cont..,oraJ'Y .tcroearthquakc data are shown on Fiqurc 5-2 . The se (lata 
MllJll)eSt. tMt. the sources of mic roseimnic ity observed wi t hin t he Par~,dox Das i n 
..... p ........ l' not capable of qeneratinq larqc-lllagnitude earthquakes . Thus , 
the cpoun4 .otl""" fr<lll tile oIesign earthquake will probably have the a s ource 
out.iole tile Paracloa .. sin, ...... re lar<Je _itude earthquakes have hi s t o r i -
cally OCC1ll'J'ed. ~ing C'e9ional tectonic stress, a nalysi s o f t aul t p l .:lliC' 
801utions frolll selected II\lcroearthquakes and r e sults of ;lydrofrilc turc t es t s 
in the GO-l borehole indicate tMt east-vest. c~ression i s the max imum 
pri nciple s tress 1n die Paradox Basin. 
The priDilry fact.ors used t o canpare the Gibson Dumc and Elk Ridqe l oca-
tions are their proxim i ty t o concentra t ions o f l ocal sc jsmic i t y a nd t o 
possible se iSlllO<Je nic features (Fiqure 5- 2 ).. Othe r f uct o r s s uch as prox iml ty 
t o rCC)ional s ources o f seismic i ty, mininq-incluce d sc i s mic i t y , und sub su r fu ce 
ground mot i on are i ssues t ha t do (lo t uppca r to Hhow d i fferences bctw en t h(' 
l ocat.ions at. this t~.. The Elk Ridge l oca ti on is j udged t o bE: mo r e fa vo r -
able than t.he Gibson Dolle l ocat ion, p r inci p.: .... l1y bt!Caus c of i t s (1) very l ow 
levol o f local sei_leit.YI ( 2 ) great.er di s tance from t he a c tive source o f 
.. i c rosei gici ty along a segment o f the Co lorado Rivc r nort.heast o f the 
c onfluence ,oth the Gree n River , and () greater dis t ancC'! f r om t h e ne a r es t 
plssiblc source o f larger IftaCJnituClc earthquakes - Shay qrabc n . 
5. 2. & IIUIIAN IIITRUSIOfI 
NWl'S 5j te Perfo nnance Cr ite ria (U .S .. Dcp <l rtment. o f Ene rgy , 198 1il ) s t ol t.e 
t he t the -si t e s ha ll be l oca t.e d t o r educe t h e l i ke l ihood tha t pas t o r f uture 
hWftan ~ ... c t.ivitic s would cause unacceptabl e i mpac t s o n sy s t em pe r f o rmance . 
5. 2 . 6 .1 Miner~'l Resourc e s 
The following s \lbcr i t.erlon frotl U.S. Departlnent of Energy 098la) i s 
t he basis for addre s s ing the re~rces factor, 
"The level of evaluation necessary to asses s the 1 ike Uhood 
o f hWtan I ntrus i on will increase with the value o f d od the 
pr oximi t y o f the s i te to explOitable features o r resources 
s uc h a s water, the rmal e nergy, pet r o l e Ull"l, o r mine r a l s. " 
Re sources a r e s peci f ied fo r careful s tudy in propos ed u.S. Nuc' l ea r 
Req"", lato~ C"",,"ission (l98lb) requlootions 110 CFR 60, Section &0 .1 23 
(b, I. 3)). 
~nificancc . Re s ourc e potent ial is s ignificant fo r t wo r easons : 
(1) known r e source s could be a ta rge t f o r future exp l o r a t.i on. wh i ch miqht 
lea d t o a b r each o f the r e posi t o ry : and (2 ) r esourc e s in t he v i c iJdty o f 
a r e pos i t o r y s ite mi ght have t o be inde f i nitel y withdrawn f r om use . 
Beca us e resour ce exp l o r a tion wi 11 conti nue fo r t he f o r e seeabl e f u t.u r e . 
the pr obl em is onc o f cva luatinq the pot e n tia l fo r f utu r e pcnct r olt i,on 
and o f estimat ing t he va lue a nd amoun ts o f r esou r ces . Th e f u t u r c -
penctr .l t i o n p r obl em could bc mi tigated bi ' l ocatinq !j i tc co t_o avoid ilrcas 
c:on t n i ni nq l a rq c amounl l:l o f vu l uilth~ c,·sourCC!; . 
Da t a Acqui s jti on Method s . Da t a r ega rdi ng l ocaU on o f bo rch,-, l e~ '",e r e 
o btai ned p r ima ril'l from J\"ai 1ab l e l i t e ra ture and from pet r o l eum i :lfonnati on 
broke r Gf"' r v i ccs . I n addition , a r ecen t r epo r t on the r esource p«Jtenti " l 
o f t he four s tudy a r eas was u t il lzcd (:" cr r~ 1 1 dnd Utah -~O l OfT i Cd I 
ilnd Mi nc r a l Surve y . 1979). The s e sou r ces • ... e r e supp l e mented by ch scu :;;s i ons 
• ... i t h mi llc ra l indus try cons ul t ants and by l i mited f ie l d n .:conna i s s ilncc 
c heck s . 
Adequacy o f Oata . The se d.lta we r e j udged t o be adcqu...,t c fo r hi s 
a r ea l cve l o f i nvest i gations . Po r la te r. mo r c dc t .:l ll cd studt 5 o f s na l l l' r 
pot e ntia ll y f a vo r a b l e a r c a s , additiona l i nvcntot-i es ( s uc h , H i the Nd j on.,1 
Ur a ni um Resources J::va l u.."lti on f i l es i n Gr a nd J Unc t l0n , Co l o r :lClo ) s houl d 
be utili ?cd . 
IleRlh/CO!lfuison of LocaUons. BYaluaUon M>4 CQlParhon of rellOUl"ce 
potenUal in or neu the two loc.tion. f0cuae4 on ur""ia, oil and 'las, 
pota8il, brines, carbon diOlli"", cod, geoUle,..l enel'9V, and potable vater. 
These c~ities arc 1 isted above in qeneral order of decreasing current 
econoaic ilIportance and future potenUal. 
There is no current c~rci ... l pl'Ocluction of lIinerai r e sources in either 
location. '11le "raniwa occurrences 1n these locations are restric ted to the 
Chinle and Cut.ler fOl"1aations, situat.ed far aboVe the pot.entia l r eposi t o ry 
layer.. Any additional urani". exploration would not significantly impac t 
o n the repositor/. 
The Elk Ridge locat ion i s judged to have a rcloltlvely low potential for 
discovery of the above listed resources . some potcnti.31 exists f o r SNIt oi l 
.-:md qilS ac~latl0ns in reef traps, bUt. no such discoveries have been made 
in o r near the location. 
The Gibson DoIne location is judged t o have a slightly higher potential 
fo r potash, oil, and gas resource s. Oil has been recently discovered in t.he 
Pa r adox Fo rmation 14 mi les northeast o f the l ocat.ion boundary, but no p r o-
duc t.ion h<.ls m.:curreti wi thin the l occltion or study iH"ea . Minor pot<J:,h mincrd l-
iza tio n within the Pa ca .. io x Fol"1natjon (abscnt at Elk. Ridge) is presc nt 
2 ki lometers north of the Gibso n Dome lcx:ation. lIowc vc r. the thi nness . lCN 
g r adc . a nd qrcat ctepth of these deposits currently precludes dcvcloPlftcnt. 
5 • .!. . 6 . 2 Exploration History 
f exploration history vas addressed during screeninq in Section 
4. 2 .4 in te.nr.s of <listance frOl'l boreholes extending below the surface-access -
lbl c envJ.ror-~nt. Most of these boreholes have penetrated the upper cont~"lct 
of the I'aradox .·omatio n, and Iftc1ny extend into the Mississ i ppian Le~"ld'; i lI e 
Limestone. The GiDson Dotne cl nd Elk Rldqe l ocations we r e delineated more than 
131::> 
2 !In_ters fca. any "- borehol.. '!IIenfon, these loc.U .... are "lually 
fa""rable viUl n..-:t to di.t...,. f .... borehol... '!lie ...... ity of boreholes 
in the vicinity of both loc.U_ is ...... . 
Additional f .. tur •• of .... lor.Uon history in and near the ... loc.Uon. 
are !lininq eac:av.Uon., """.i.Unq of ..... fic1al test pit., .... ft. le •• than 
100 feet <l<wp; an4 horizontal .. ,Ut. eatendinq, at IIDst, a fev hundred fect. 
All of these excavations are s urficial with respect to the potential reposi-
t ory depths of 1.000 to 3,500 feet,. 
5.2.6.3 Land OWnership/Access 
'l1le followinq sul>criterion fca. u.a. c-parUlent of t:nerqy 1l9llla) is the 
bas is for a44resainq UI. land -.enhip/acce8s factors 
"'l1le site shall be located on land for ""ich the federal 
<JOvcrnl'lent C411 obtain ownership. cont.rol accoss, and obtaIn 
all surface and subsurface rlC)llt8 necessary to ensure that 
surface and subsurface activiUes at the site v111 not 
cause unacceptable illpact on systftl perforaance.· 
Significance. Land ownership and access must be identified in o rder to 
j udqe adeq'-'Cltely the availability of the repos itory site. The site should 
be located on land that the f ederal goverNnCnt can obtain easily and mair1-
tain pe ...... nently. Dedicated lands difficult to ac<Jllire typically inc lude 
wilderness areas and national parks and IMmWftents. Acquisition o f l.:.nd is a 
ma jor diffe rcntiatinc) factor. The federal qovernl!tent aast be dbl c t o 
control o1nd monitor all activitIes on the site to properly protect the 
fac ility. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Datil regarding land owne rship in t he Gibson 
Dome and Elk Ridge locations we re obtained primarily from ava ilable lit~ rdturc . 
Info rmation was also acquired f.rom fede ral, state, and county agencies . 
A searc h o f maps. photogr~lphs and lite rature. and contacts with s tate e xpe rt !> 
we r e used t o determine potential l ~lhd rights conflicts. 
!\4eq!Mcy of Data. The .. at ...... u judo)ed to be ;odequate for this level 
of imresU""Uon. All _Uer, pC>tenti.Uy f4VOrable, area. are identified, 
IIDn ",,"Hed studies of --=ific 1 ..... _rllhip ..... rights should be conducted. 
..... ltslCc!!pari_ of Loc4Ition.. OUri"" this .rea charac terizai on phase 
of study. little evidence ... found thilt .cquisiUon of land would be difficult 
at Gibson o..e or Elk 11i4ge. II large percent_ of these lands is federally 
or state owned, .micn indicates that INCh of it is available. Land ownership/ 
access is not a differentiatinCJ fac to!' i n this cas e because both locations 
ha ve the s ame potential availabi lity. 
Al tho ugh the ibson Dome l o c a tion i s si t ua t ed in a au.1 des i gnated 
Hulli I e - Use a r e a it. i s utilized prima r ily f o r r ec r e atio na l a nd clg r i cultural 
pur ses . so the r e a r e f e w deve l o ped l and uses . Vi s ito r s to Ca nyonlands 
i;ational Park , however. have access t o the park v ia jeep tra il s thr oug h 
t: c l ocati o n . In add i t~on , onl y a s ma ll pe r c e ntage o f t he l and is p r i -
va tely o ... ncd . 
t-tuch of t he Elk Ridqe l oc a t i o n i s f ede r a l ly owne d publ ic.: l and used fo r 
un i rnpro v(.>d q r it7. i ng . The Mant i - La Sal Nation ~l l For es t c ov e r s part o f the 
loc.lt i on . Howeve r, ilvailabl c na tional forestla nd i s u sed primari l y fo r 
r e c r ea tion, and may be d i fficul t t o a cquire for r eposi tol'Y de ve l o pme nt. 
I nformation i ndi ca t es that l a nd i s available i n the Elk Ridqe l o cat i on . 
S . 2 . 7 5 ," HF,\ CE C1W<.\CTER I STICS 
ilW'rS Si t e Pe r f o rmance Cr i t e ria (U.S . 1Jcpilrtment of £ne r gy # t 'J8 1d) stdte : 
-Th e s it and i t s s urrou ndinq a r ea s ha ll be s uc h t h<"l t s u rface 
c ha r acteri s t i cs o r c o nd i tions c a n be c1ccOnII'k.:'dated by cnqi-
~cc r j nq meas u r es 41nd c.:i1n be s hown t o helve no una cccpt .:lb l e 
i m ac 5 o n r e pos ito r y opf' r .:llio n ~1 nd s ys tem pe r fo r mance . " 
s. 2.7.1 Surficial Hydrol09ic &yst. 
The foll_inq sllbcrlterion fr .. U.';. Dep;ortllant of El\eX1JY U~la) is 
the bIosis for addres.i"" tile _fici.l hydrol09ic .yet •• 
"The site _11 bIo loe.ted so thilt the _fici.l lIyIkol09ical 
.yst., both clud"" anticip;oted cliMtic cycles and clud"" 
eat~ ""turd ~, will not cause _ceptable Ulpacts 
on repository operations or .yet. perfo,..,..,e. W 
Factors that acldre .. this IIIIIx:riterion include the fluvial cycle and 
the floocJpl;o1n di ..... ition. TIle factors will be considered tOlJether. 
Significance. An understandi "" of the surficial hydro l oqic sys tCIII is 
necessary t:o evahaat:e the pot:ent i al f o r f l oodinq o f s urf ace f a c iI1t. ies . 
Flooding could cri tically itnpedc surfACe con s t:ruc tion a nd operation o f the 
f acility. Also, the potenti .. l for s ur faCL-wa t e r cont.1Jftinati on - e ither 
d i r ectly CrOll dboveqround f acilities o r indirect l y t h r ough g r ound-watc r 
c ros s - contalhi nation - mu.s t be asses sed. 
Methods of Data Acquisition. Pe rtinent data were obtained f r om a e r i a l 
t opograph i c maps a nd st:rerun a nd C)auginq s tation info rmation. 
Ad:ecj\!a'"::Y o f Dat:a. Flood da t a f o r the SIRo1.11 draina ge bas ins f ound wi th i n 
the l oc a t ion s arc scarce . 'nus i s pa rtly because o f the l ack o f qaug inq 
s tations l ocat e d on these i nte rm i tte nt strc eVts a nd the l ow inte r e s t in c o l-
l ec t i ng s uc h da t:a i n such unpopul a t ed clnd undevel oped l and. 8ecau se o f t he 
l ow pr obability o f one o t the se s cattered gauge s being in the p.,th o f 
typ i cally l ocalize d c l oudbus t s t o rm. pr ec i se r e c o r d s of the r e s ul t unt c l o ud-
bu r s t f l oods !l r c scar ce . lIyd r o l oqic s ystem i n fo rma t i o n W~I S .lcqu i r vd t r m 
gaug i ng stilt i ons a nd avai l able U t e ratur c . 
Resul t s / Compar. 150 n o f !.oc'-l tio ns . No ma Jo r st r oams . 1 " k f's , o r r eservo ! r s 
occ ur withi n the Gi b son Dome o r Elk Ridge l ocat ions , but ,1 numbe r o f sma ll 
apri""s and reservoirs do flow .~ .,., in the locaU_. 11M! effecta of 
tile fluvial cycle ue 811oU ... for .... tII locationa, ... no pnfennce ia 
indicated. 
II --,. ... floo4 ia define4 .. a floo4 of the ..... lt1lde thet ""cua 011 
tile _rete of once .... ~ 500 yean. II floo4 of tIIla siae c .... cIotstroy or 
~ ell .. terials in ita petll. Proper 8ftIJl_rl.nq cIotaiC)n and evacuation 
procedlues ere ...... to~ in floo4i"" ere .. in onlotr to be properly prepared. 
The reposito~ facllity _ld """,in IOiU .. tl.nq _a dud"" .... tII con-
at~1on and open,tion. 
11M! Gil>son _ locatiOll ","5 a siC)nif icant percent .. "" of land arca inun-
dated by .. 500-yeu floo4 CFi9llre 5-1), """nil. tile Elk llidqe location does 
not contain a .icp\ific .... t floodplain Uea (Fi<J\lnl 5-4). Thenfore, this is 
a .... jor differcntiati"" factor. Elk aidl)e is tile pnfened location based 
on tile floo41"" factor. 
~.2. 7. 2 Sur f a ce f'cdturcs a nd Conditions 
'l1'Ie ( o llowing subcritcrion for U.S. Dcpartnent o f Energy 098ta) is 
the basis for addressing t.he surface features a nd conditions facto r : 
"The si te shall be located so tIIat the surficial hydrnlOCJical 
syst"",. both durinq anticipated cli .... tic cycles and dllrinCJ 
catrane nat.ural phcllCJl'tena. viii not. caUSe unacceptable impacts 
on r e pos itory operations 01' sys lctl perf'oraance.· 
Signif icance. Nearby surface-vat.er bodies, ilnpOundlftents, embayment s , 
s tre ams , floodplains, runo!f .. and drainacJe Nst be evaluated f o r the ir cffc<.: t s 
on the repository. Specific areas that will be affected arc s urf ace and 
s ubsurface facilitie s and onsit.e access corridors during both the operat.ional 
phase o f the r e pos itory and t he l ong-term isolation phase of the disposal 
systctn. 
} 4-0 
Data Acquisition Methods. Inforlliltion on the surface features of the 
two l ocations WaS obtained by __ 1 .... Uon of available lit .. rature. 
Adeq .... cy of DAta. These data were judqed to be adeq\IiIte for this level 
of investiqatlons. More detailed aurface conditions deta, .. 1nly concern1"" 
floodinCJ, will be useful for ..,re precise studies or env1rn.-ntal illpact 
predic tion. 
Results/CO!I!Pari son or Locations. Because the surface feat.ures and con .. 
di t ions enc o unte red in the Gibson ~ .:md Elk Ridge locations arc silnilar, 
with the exception of flood1"", the iI'pact on repository con.tnx:tion and 
operation is essenUally the _. lnforlliltion on floodinCj wall pl'OYid~cI 
in Section 5.2.7.1, on thiot factor, Elk a1dqe 18 preferred to Gibson Doo>e. 
5.2.7.) Surface Topographic Features 
'l1le followihC) sllbcriterion frolll U.S. Department of Energy 11981a ) i s 
the basis for addressing s urface t o poqraphic features: 
" '!'he s ite s hal l be l ocated i n an area where s urface tOpc>9raphi c 
f ..:aturcs do not unacceptably affect r e pos itory ope ration ." 
Fa c t o r s t hat address t h i s c r iter i on inc l udc .:lcccssibili ty, s ur f .lee 
s l ope , ol nd ~;lopc s tability . These f ac t o r s will be consider ed t oge ther . 
§..!.2..~. !litcs in WhI Ch r oad and r ., j 1 .:lcce::;s r ou t es cn~ounter 
s t e e p g rades , s ha r p switchbacks , s l ope ins labi lity , o r o the r pot ent ial 
sources o t huza rd t o incoming waste s hlpmcnt s hould be .:lvo i Clcd . 
Data ACClUi s i ti0!:L r-ic thod,2 . Data we r e acqu1 r ed f r om t he d raf t. topica l 
r ClJo rt SouthC'l s t c r n Utah Nuc l e ar W ..1St e '1'rans~rt.Jtion Stud\" (Uecht.c l Gl"OUI' , 
I nc ., 1981) a nd r egi onal t opographi c maps . 
'''"' 
I!!!!!l~i- of t.ac!Uons. 'ftIe pn>p>HCI nllralld routes to the 
Gillean .,... ... lUll ai49D 10CUlU_ YIUY tnaUy. 'ftIe G~ _ ~'" 
is J2 .u. ... _____ wn.in, tile lUll ai49D _ ls 9') lilies 
... __ ...... ~ .... _ 01 dine f~ tile Gillean .,... 
m ...... _ .... C~ .,... W pntened location. 
1IIn_ .......... slope ~lUU_ at IIDtII l_U_ ere yuUIIle. 
hta ...tt.l»le ...... it is 41ffl""t to IIet-u. tile ~ tenaln conU_ 
raUou at specific pl_ witll1n the _ locaUons. altlloagll Ellt iii .. 
....-n to ..... s11tlltly ........... "'nain. -..tIl locations contain lancl slopes 
~ tMa 10 percent In ..,. pl_ that CDIIld c_ stability and/or 
__ prabl_ 'He Fi~. 5-5 ..., 5-61 . -..tIl location., """""sr, aleo 
contain _ of nlatlYely 1_1 tenaln. ...._ tapocJraphic factors 
ere not disU_islU", __ the locations. they are not considered princi-
pal 41fferentiati", factor •• 
S.2.7.4 llet:eorolOl)ical Con4iUon. 
The fo11""ill9 subcriterion f~ U.S. Departlll<!nt of Enerqy (1981'1) is 
the basis for addressing IICtcoroiogical conditional 
"'l'he aite shall be located .... re _teorological ~na can 
be ~tod by _ineeri", _sures and can be shown to 
have no IINICceptable effect on repository operaUon.· 
Factors addreasi", this subccitc cion inch"'" fl .... floods. avalanche, hiCJh 
vlnd, to.rnadoe., and hurr i cancs. 
Siqni!i cance. Jleteorological conditions infol'llation is illlpOrtant foc 
asscssi n<J the potenUal cIa"",r of st~tural ~ to the facility. Data 
/q.,:J. 
on the frequency a nd intensity of .... vere """ther a re perUnent in c s t ab-
11 ... in<J des1gn criteri. for aboveground facilities ancl vents and access ~ys 
to ..... f_ f.acUities. 
Data Ac<l!!1s1Uon llethods. Jnfo .... Uon on ..,teoroloqical conditions 
Was found thrOU<Jh regional liter.ture sear ches of fedecal. s tate , and 
actldOMlc publi cations, ateteorological survey s , and qauqinq st.tltion~; . 
!\C!eqQ;Jcy of Dat.. At th .. 1..,.,1 of study tile clata collected in the 
literature search are f airly adequate. These data. howeve r, a r e not. dc t ailc-d 
enough to diHccentiate bet""en the two locations • 
lIesults/C(!,pulson of Locations. '"'" clata ba .... of the ll\eteoro loqical 
condj tIons available at this tiM indicates that sevece ""ather can be 
accOllllOdated by prActical design lteasures. No IM!teoroloqic t."OF\ditions appcar 
to exist that would prohibit the siUng of the repository at ei the r Gibson 
Ocate or Elk Ridge. This subcriterion is not a princi pal d iffc r e ntiating 
fac tor. Both locations e xperience s 1.i lar meteorological conditions and 
require the same engine eri ng considerations a nd des i<J1'-
5. 2 .7.5 Nearby Hazards 
°l'he f o llowinq subcriterion tor U,S. Depart.Jnent o f Enc rqy (1 981a ) i s t h e 
basis fo r add ressing the nCc1rby hazards filctc r I 
"The si t e sha ll b e l oc.Jotcd wht! r c p r est-n t ane} p r ojected e ff e c tz 
( rom ne<lrby industri<l l, t r LUlspo rtation, and milita ry ins t a llLI-
tions and operatiolls clIin be .. u;corrwnodatcd by cnqinct~rinrJ me.l-
zures and c an be sh own t o have no unacceptabl e impac t s on 
reposi tory operations." 
Facto r s t hat addr ess thi s subcriterio n i nc lude p rox imity t o trL1nsport.,-
tion r outes , indu~tr in 1 Imi I i t~lry i nstCl llations , a nd <}ol~/petro l cum pipe l j n .... ~ 
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SiGlliUcance. Nearby h;aza~ds represent a potential clanger to surface 
facilities. catastro(ltles involvil\CJ indUst~ial. t~.nspo~tat1on. or military 
operations could reach the repository and adversely affect or dalnaqe surface 
construction and operation. Int.eractive land use increases the potential 
for .ccidents or incidents that would retud or stop J'epository work. 
illite Aesuisltion Methods. Data r_rdil\CJ nearby hazards were acquired 
principally f~ available literature such as state and county maps and 
s urveys. A search of maps, photographs and litera ture, and contact with 
state experts were used to dcteralne nearby hazarda. 
Adequacy of Data. The data obtained fr .. these sources were sufficient 
for determining nearby hazards in the location characterization phase . 
Results/ec.rarison of Locations. Evaluation and canpal'ison of nearby 
hazards in or near the two locations focused on transportation routes, mining 
activities, and gas/petroleum pipelines or storage areas . Both locations 
have state h ighways and uranium exploration in the vic in1ty, neither have 
pi pelines or s t.orage d rcas . Tho Gibson Dome l ocat.ion a lso has two minor land-
ing s trips . 
Bot.h areas have t.he potent.ial for further uranium explorat.ion. However, 
t.he sma I t-scal e uraniwn ,lctivity is presently restric ted t.o the Chinle 
and Cutle r fomations. stratigraphically far fr .. the potential repository 
layer. 
Because a paved publi c thoroughfar e (the e xte ns i on o f Highway 211 con -
s tructed dnd mainta i ned by t he Nat i onal Park Servi ce t o pr ovide access to 
Canyon l ands Na t i onal Park from Dugout Ranc h t o Canyonlands National Park) 
c r osses the ibson Dome l ocat i on and U- 9 5 i s nea!'" the Elk Ridqe l ocati o n , 
pr ecauti ons and eng inee ri ng mea s ures may be ncccss~H·y t o p r ott!c t the 
n.:po~ ito,.y . Whe n a ~pec:i fi e site is c hosen , the Impact o f the highway 
C d be bette r u!,S s sed . 
The mino r landing s trips on t.he Gibson 00Ine location have a low hazard 
potential. No landing s trips are located near Elk JUdge. 
'*S" -----'------' 
~.2.8 ~ 
Mft'II sUe Pe~forNnce CT1te~1e eu.s. Depu_nt of Ene~IJY. 1981a) 
stat.e that if the site shall be locitted to ainilnize the potential risk t o 
_ potenUal conflict with the pop .. lation.· 
5.2.8.1 H ..... n Proxilllity 
The follow1nq ~1te~1on fr .. U.S. Depu_nt of Enc~IJY 11981,,) is 
the .... is f« eddre.s1nq the ~ p~lI1a1ty fecto~1 
"The site shAll be loceted 1n en eree of low population 
density and At • dist~ ... y f~a. population concentrations 
MId uban .... e ... • 
Significance. The proxiJnit.y of hwnan populations and activities is s i gnif-
icent fo~ the followinq reesonsl 11) potential risk to h-..n health frOlll 
the i"-e~tent releese of radioactivity f~ .. _ste _teriills. and (2) 
.. intenance of security of the repository facilities. The ri s k of vandaliSlll 
or s abotage in it r~e area will be decreased a s unCiuthorized human a c tivity 
in and around the repos itory will be lnOt'e obvious. As the s torage of 
nuc l c41r va::;tcs may be a high l y pol itieal and emotional subjec t for some 
tillle, s ites s hould be sel ected t o avoid areas that have a high potential 
fo r large population g r owth o r e xpanded human activity . Tran s ient t o ur-i st 
populations will be addressed a s described in Se ction 13 . 7 .2.9 of ONWt-301 . 
All fac tor s will be considered toge the r . 
Data Acquis ition Methods. Data regarding population de ns itie s clnd 
cent.ers were obtained frOln published s ources - primarily the U.S. Bureau 
o f the Census and t he Utah State Planning Coordinator' s Off ice. 
Adequacy of Data. The collected data are adequate to character i z e c ur-
r e n t polJulat i o n l e ve l s and to r easonabl y p r oject future l eve l s . 
/114:. 
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Jte .... lts/cc-eu1- of ",,"tiona. The only urban center in the Gibson 
oc.. uee is -., with a 19110 populeUon of ~.lOO. TIlls ~epr ..... t. an 11.1 
percent 1nc~eese OYer 10 years -..d an ectual 1ncr .... of S40 per_ ... 
Meith i s located 20 miles fr~ the proposed ~ ite. 
The c ity of BlandinIJ. 20 .U •• fr .. the SlIL Ridqc locetion. had a 
1980 popula tion of 3,100 dnd bas experienced a qrowth rate of 38.6 percent 
ove~ the pr~cedinq 10 yeus. which is an actual inc~ease of 870 people. 
Both cities are located fu enouqh _y f~ .. the respecUve p~oposed 
r epository locations that the heelth and sefety of the1r reddenta will 
be ensu~ed in the event of the relee.e of nd10acUvity et the ~._itory. 
The populations of both cities ue _11. thereby po.1nq a .1n_ secu~1ty 
hazard to the reposi tory. 
There i s not. a significant difference in the population densities of 
t he t wo l oca tions; both a r e e stimated t o be about 1. 2 persons per square 
mi te . 
With c urrent growth patte rns neither ci ty is e xpec ted to become a large 
urban area by the year 2000 . There i s no iOO tcat ion that. the populat ion 
dens ity o f e ither are a wi ll i ncrease s iqnific antl Ya 
Both cities Ll nd the .:lrcas s ur: r ounding the repository site wo uld 
Qxpcr- ic.mc c •. 1 popul .:l tiotl inc r cusc , es tima t ed ,,~ t 4, 800 peop l e f o r )0 YCd r s , 
b~cause o f the opc r .:ltion o f t he r e pos i t o r y. 
The followi ng s ubc rite rion fr om u . s. Department o f Ene rgy (l 98 la) i s 
the bas i s f o r addr e ss ing the t r an s portat ion r i 5k: 
,,,-7 
"'ftIe site sI\.ioll be locAted .... ch that risk to the populAtion 
fr_ UA,u'portAUon of r .. U.-Uve WAstes And frOll repository 
operAUon c ... be reduced below ACceptAble levels to the 
eat_t re...."...ly AChievAble.· 
!.iCJ!!1fie_ce. The U""sportAUon of spent fuel thro\l9h populated are"s 
or .10ft9 public h1CJ"'Ys .. y pose a radioactivity exposure risk t o the 
~. partlC'\alU'ly in the case of ,. collision, 4erAilJnent OJ' other 
accident.. If an accident wel'e to oc;c: .... ne.,. a water drainage, radio'" 
itCtive wast .. c:oul4 ent.er t.he .. tershed of nearby I'csidents. Collapse 
of a tunnel 01' bridge whil e in usc by a spe nt fuel ca rr i c r could r csul t in 
exposinq people to a rildioactive haz .... d. 
All factors will be considered toge ther. 
DittA Acquisition Methods. The data have been extracted from the draft 
r e port Southeastern Utah Nuclear Waste Trans portCltion Study (Bechte l 
r.r o up . Inc ., 1( 81). The report data were acqui r e d b y liter.:lturc stlld ie~ , 
topoqraphic and archaeologica l e va luatio ns, and fi e l d studies . 
Adequacy of Diltil. 1'he data .:are .:adcqu.."'ltc for this l e ve l of s tudy. 
SeVel'al I'outes have been s tudied for the two si tes . Selection o f a r o ute 
for each site will enabl e a InOrc accurate evaluation for thi s s ubcriterion. 
Rcsults/CC!!Pal'isons of Locations. The four points of consideration of 
the trans pol'tation ri s k. are: U) proximity o f r oute to a populat i on 
center, ( 2 ) proxiltity of I'oute to a public highway, (1) proximity of 
route to II vate r concourse, and (4) nUlftber of bridges and/ or tunnel s 
along the r o ute. 
The Gibson Dome r outes pass thrO\,ltfJh l es s rugged country and require few 
maj o r b r idges and tunnel s . Th(."sc r outes c r o ss water cour ses a s do the 
Elk Ridqc routes, but arc muc h s horte r and thus r equire f(:~tJr minor br idy s 
and viaducts and pose less ri s k t o the waters hed in the case of an accid "n L. 
J4B 
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The Gibson ~ location offers &Afel' Kcess routes conaidel'inq the points 
of bridges/tunnels, water courses .,.., h1g"","ys. The Canyon route to the 
Gibson oo.e al~o avoids qrban centel's, the .. in ~antaqe of the Elk Ridge 
southern I'outes. 
5 • 2 • 9 ENVI RONMENTAL PJOI'ECTION 
NllTS Site Perfomance criteria «u.s. DepuUlent of Energy, 1'.1111.) 
s t.Jte th.J.t "the s ite shall be l ocd t ed with due conside r.:atio n t o : potential 
e nVironmental impacts; ail', water, and land use; and .-bient envil'onl\ental 
condi t ions. " 
S. 2 . ~ .1 ~nvironmcntal Impacts 
The following subcriterion frOO! u.s. DepuUlent of Energy (l9l!la) is 
the basis fol' acldressihCJ the environllent.l iaPoK:t f4Ctol's; -The site 
shall be located with due considel'ation to potential environmental impacts.-
factor s that address thi s subcriterion include: (1) flora and fauna: 
(2) ecosys tem characteris tics: (3) spoil disposal; (4) threate ned and 
e ndangered species ; (5) natl.U'al resources, (6) noise and odor. (7) air and 
wate!" quality ; and (8) wetlands. These fac tors are considered separate l y . 
5.2.9.1.1 Flora and Fauna 
Significance. The construction and operation of the r epositor y will 
have some potential adverse e nvironmental effects with rcqard to flora 
and fauna. The destruction of plants and ani .. l s dl.U'ing cons truc tion and 
the removal of available habitat during c ons truction and operation o f the 
reposi tor y i s an impact that cannot be mi tigated. Potent ial secondary 
e ffect s inc lude the di s ruption of nearby habitat s by noi s e a nd dus t pol-
lutiOl., the impact o f cons truction and u se of railroad and r oad corriciors; 
the potential disruption caused by the presence o f u p to l, 600 pe r sons 
dur i.lIg con~ truct ion and 1 t 250 dUL" illg r e r os i t o r y operation; anti tile 
Ull.: r Cd st..:d 0 11VJrUnme ntdt b u rd n C.:l us cd 1.i'l .... Ily qcnl.! l"a l po p u l dtio n qro\.H.h 
n Jsli l t i nq ( .rom t h , · l nt.: r.c~1 s\.!d ,) [" C.l I.:'ml ,l o )'m ·n t . 1\ b r l."dl.:h o f tht.:: t"l·posi Ol Y 
iI>~i~y ~_IU", in ~Mli"'lIC1icle 1Ii~ .. Uon to the biosphe~e could have 
aitllif~t ... I ..... I ... U", ....... effec:~8 .... _by flo~ .. and f.una. 
.,.. !lel!!iaiU ... _UIaI.. Info_i ...... the ....... u and vUiety 
of fl .... and f-.. _ obt .. i ..... by -' .... U ... of the w .. Uable literature _ 
!l4e<tu!cx of D.ta. The.., cMta ...,~e judc}ed to be adequate for thi s l evel 
of i""".U'1"Uons. IIore cletailecl f1o~a and fa ...... popula tion count s may be 
uaef1l1 fol' .. re precise at_le. of enviro~ntal impact p redic tion . 
IIesoalts/Co!II>Vbon of Lcc .. Uona. AltbourJh the types of flo ... and faWla 
__ ~ed in the Gi-. _ ...... £111 aiclge locations are different. t he 
~tude of the ~ of ~eposito~y const~ti ......... ope~.tion is essen-
tiAlly the _ f .. _ loc .. U.... lUlU conat~Uon ...... opc~.Uon illpacts 
-V ba _. ai9llUiClUlt f .. the J:IJr. aicloJe loc .. U ... bec.,se of its ",reater 
.u_ fcc. _btiIIIJ _j .. ~"I 11_s. ewar.U. no p~efe~ence of one 
10000Uon Cllrn the othe~ is indiCAted by flo~ .. and f.UM cons iderations . 
5.2.9.1.2 E<:oayst_ CbiuiICtedsUcs 
S iqnificancc. CertAin ecos y s tellS Me ",.e fragile Clnd less like ly to 
reestabli s h t~lyes after disruption by construction and operatio n 
act.ivities and associated enviro.-ent.al s tresses. The site s hould be c hosen 
which has the leut. f,....,ile, .,st. recl.iJlable ccosys tca. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Jnfotalt.ion on area ec:osystelftS was dcte,..ined 
by e_inatlon of available literature wit.h special .t.t.ention t.o publications 
of the Ut.h Depa.rtllent of NAtur.1 Resources ilnd the u . s . For est Service . 
AdcCJ1.I!CY of o.t.a. These data were j udged to be adequate for t he current 
level of investiq.ltion. 
kc~ults/CaDp~rison o!"-Locat.iofls . The Gibsl,.fI Dome loc.lt i o/) i!i prcdomi r ~I '1 tl y 
1 dcsC I' t. s hrw:> ccosy s tCJ!t, a nd the Elk Ridqc l or;cltion is a p inyo n pinc- j uni p'''' l" 
ISo 
cOl\llWlity. l:ach of these ecosyst_ if f.idy resUient. a1tho\acJ11 the 
pinyon pine-juniper ecosysttlll has a longer recovery tt.e. l\ sUgbt prefer-
ence for the Gibson DoIne location i s indicated on the basis of' ecosyst.em 
c ha rac teriza tio n • 
5 . 2 .9. 1.3 Spoil Disposal 
~ificance. TIle envi r onmental s ignificance o f spoil di sposa l i s dem-
o n s trated by t.he concern f o r adverse envi r o nmenta l ~ ffec t ti e Viden t in the: 
wording of the Re source Conservation and Recovery Ac t. The 8 mi llio n 
tons of unre turned spoil will have t o b~ di s posed o f i n accordance 'oliith 
.regulations a ssocia ted with the ac t . Geo l oqical di ffe r e nces in t he two 
s ites could p r oduce a diffe r ence in the q i.MIlity o f the s poil to be di s -
posed o f. 
Datd Acqui s ition r-1cthods . Data we re obt ained by cxami nution of the 
available literatluc . 
,'dcquacy o f Data. These data wcre j Udged t o be o f s uffi c ient deta i 1 
and ~cope fo r the c urre llt level o f .invc s tlgc"ltion. 
Resul t s/Compa r 1son o f Locatio ns . For purpos es o f so I id ·,.,aste d I ~;p(J s.:ll. 
the c harac t e ri s tics o f t he s poi 1 r emoved from e ach l ocat i on ..... u u l d h e iden-
tic.] l. Di ~posa l l ocdt i o n and des ign would no t be infl uenced by l oc a t i o n 
c hoice . Sp.:11 1 tran sportat i o n cnvironmC'llta l impacts wnul d be upp ro x i matc l y 
the Solmo r Clja rdlcss o f r epos itor y l oc~lti on . No l ocati on p r e f e rence i :-. 
indicated o n the basi s o f the spoi l disposa l fac t o r. 
5 . 2 . 9 .1. 4 Threatened and Endangered Spec i e s 
Signif i c ance . The Unite d S t a t e s and the State o f Ut~111 d r c commi led 
to a ffo rdi ng specia l p r otection to spec i es o( fl o r a ... nd f ,lunc"l that (l r (> 
th r eatened with extinction . J'c tio ns that furt he r end:mgc r thes'1 s c c h: s 
o r r e duce thei r habita t a r e not acceptable . 
Data ,\cquisi tion Hcthods . Data on t he prCSl.!nc~ o f t.md<lngcn.:d t: ! e<': l" ~ 
we r e o btillned by l!x <Jmi natLon of the uv, . Hldblc 11t~ ·'ratu rc . 
I~I 
Adt..-:qaolc y of Data. Based on current. knoWledqe of t.he habita t. req~irements 
o f t.he spt.."'C'ics in quest.ion. t.he dat.a were judged to be adequate for thi s 
l e ve l of invest.iqation. More detailed s t.udies may be required f or mo r e 
s ite - specific s uitability s tudies . 
Results/CO!!J)ari son of Locat.ions. TWo endan<)Cre d fish species . the 
humpback c hub and the Colo rado squawf i sh . and two fish spec i es proposed 
fo r addition t o the e ndan<jC r ed species li s t. the hW'pbac k s uc ke r and the 
bony t a il chub, inhabit the Coloraclo a nd Green riven, both of which receive 
runu f f f r om both o f the l ocat ions. ImprolJcrly mitiqated const ruction 
dc ti v it. 'l" c ould r esult in a heavy s e diment load t o these rive r s , ciasnaging 
the e ndan9C r c d spec ies habita t. Since runoff frOlft the Gibson Dane l ocatio n 
'..,ould fl('JW mor e directly into these wa t e rs than nmo ff frOln the Elk Ridge 
l OColt. ion, the ilnpac t on the r cceiv inq waters would be more s ubstantial 
f rom lmp r opc rly mitigated con st.ruction a t the Gibson Dome l ocation. 
1'io bi rd spc.-c ics , the ba l d cagl e and t he per egr ine fal con, arc resident s 
o f t.h gene ral area . Cons truction a t the Gibson Dome l ocat ion would r esult 
in riO l o ss o f habi t.dt fo r eithe r specics . Construc tion d t the t::lk Ridgc 
loe t l n rn..-:ly invo l ve ~omc l oss o f habi tat f o r the ba l d cag l e . Assoc i a t e d 
e nvi r o nment a l p r ssure s , inc lud ing inc r eased popul il t ion a nn tra ffic, lniay 
have an adve r se e ffect on the two s pecies r egardless o f l ocatio n. 
A s incj}e ""-,,rnmal species , the b l " ck-f oot ed fe rre t, may be prescnt in 
e i the r l oca l t o n . ~"" di ((c r onc e bc twl;!cn c nv i r Ollmen t a l impact on t.hi s spec ies 
oo tw(.>c n the ib~on Dome and the Elk Ri~ l oca t ions can be de t e rmined 
at t h i s time. 
;*, t o ta l o f. 23 p r o pn!::cd thr eate ned o r e ndange r ed p l ant. species dre fo und 
iu San .Ju..m Cow)t'l , Ut .,h . Spec ifi c c n .... i E'onmc nta l i mpac t on these s~ccil.!s 
by c onst r ucti on .m d oper dtion o f t he repos i.to r y would probably be fairly 
l un lto,d r l t c J.th('y l ot:atlon . QUdntitat.ivc compari son o f impac t s o n thc!:i(: 
' ;f~...!c ie s requir :-; f u r the J'" s tudy . 
On the whole , e ndanqered species considerations do not indicate p r e fer-
e nce o f one l ocat ion oVt!r the other. 
5.2.9.1.5 Na t"rcl l Resources 
S ign i f icance . The e x i s t enCt"'! of mineral r C50ucces in t.he reposit o ry 
area i s o( g r eat s iqnificancc in c hoosin9 a l ocation. The r epos itory 
would remove these resources frOil aVlililability for c .ploitat ion . In addi t io n 
the pr esence of valUdhle Inineral r esources near the r eposito r y increases 
the c hance of vio lation of the r epository intcqrity. 
Doltd AcqUisi tion Methods. lnfol'miltion on natural resources in the 
s tudy l ocations was obtained through lit.e rature cx.-ina tion . 
AdcqU<lCY of Data. These data arc deemed adequate fo r the pur poses 
of thi s study. The data are he i n9 c ontinually updated. 
Ite sults/comparison of Locations. Seve ral vanadi wn and uraniUl't mines . 
mostly ina c tive , arc locat.ed in the Elk JUdge area. A smaller nUllber arc 
pr esent in the li i1>&on ~ lOCAtion. Therc i s no current c~rcial pro-
duction o f .iner.l resources in either location. The saall-scale "raniUII 
QCcurences in these locations are restricted to the Chinle and CUtler forma-
tions . s tratigraphically fu .tJove the potential repository layer. AllY addi-
tional uraniUlrl expl orat.ion would not s ignific antly im~act o n the r epos itorj· . 
The ElK Ridqc l oc'a tion i s j udljed t o have a r e l a tively l ow pot ent i cll 
f o J'" di scove ry o f s igni fi cant mi ne r al resourCt:!S . Some pote ntia l e xi s t s 
for sma ll o il olnd <jas a c c umul a tions i n r ee f traps , but no such di scoveri es 
h.Jvc been made in o r ncar the l ocation. Thi s docs not p r ec lUde future 
d iscove ries ur e x p l orat i on, however , s i nce the nee d fo r o il dnd gas i s 
unli ke l y t o dec r e <'l sc. 
The Gi b son Dome loca t ion is judged to have a slightly higher potentia l 
f o r pot.ash, o il, a nd <jas r esources. Oil has hoen recer ~ly di scove r e d 
in t.he Pa r adox Fo nna ti o n 14 miJ ec; northe a s t of t.he ocation bounda r y , 
but no p roduction has occ urre d within the location. Minor potash mine r al-
izat. ion within the Paradox Fo rma t.ion (a bsent a t Elk Ridge ) i s presen t. 2 kil o-
met e r s north of the Gibson DOInC l ocat.ion. lIoweve r, the low g r ade and 
great depth of these deposi t s presently prec ludes devcloplftCnt. 
5 .. 2 .9.1.6 Noise and Odor 
Siqni f icance. Noi se a nd odor impacts from construction activi t ies 
and frart inc r caserl popula ti on a nd t raffic lower the a e s the tic va lue of 
the e nvir o nment. a nd reduc e the rec .-cation and wildlife habita t use pote n tia l 
o f the af fected area. 
Data Acqui s ition Metho d s . Data ~re obtained through r ev ie',.. o f t h~ 
elva il ab l e li t c r atur e . 
Adcqu"lCY of Da t il . Da t a we r e j udge d t o be a dt.'·q uate fo r th • ..! c urrent 
depth o f i nvC's tigat i on . 
Po $;ult s/Cnrnj.Jilri son o f I..OCd tJorIS . Noi se a nd odor po llut ion i s p rLm.)ci l,' 
'" f WIC Lo n 0: con s truc t io n (.IOJ o f)c r •• tion p r ocess rather than l oc.:u tio n . No 
l occt tlon p r cfcr e n=e is indictl tcd on the basis of noise and odor enviro n-
mo'nt ... l impdc t . 
15 . 2 . 9 .1. 7 tdr and ~d t(' r _t¥"l l ity 
Si nifi c~. Cons truc ti o n .Jnd 0IJc r ."l i on or the repositor y may have 
a:: dc!vc r s c c: ffuct on a i r ,lncl W ) 0 [' q ual t t y due tf) du s f prod uc ti on ~t nd i m.: r'1<1 ,r'd 
.i t:'lcn t l o..lds in runof f . [ nc rou ~ ... d tr ~l ffic: ,HlU toed l POfJu1 .lU o n .... 111 a l so 
Jr'·lIe r ~Ir c~, d ir Ird ..... Llt t! r q u" t 1l i ' . 
Data Acquisition Methods . lufo naation o n elir and water quality im(Jac t s 
and mi tigating measure s was obtained by oxainaUon of tile ""aU able 
data . 
Ac:!cquacy of Data. These data are deemed adequate for the purposes 
of this study. For a IK)re quantitative asses~nt of potential d ir and 
water quality degrclcNtion more detaile d data are r-cquired. 
Results/COII(Jarison o f Locations. Dust eIIIi ssions from t he r eposi t o ry 
a r ea a r e e xpec t ed t.o be the salfte regardless o f l oc.:ltion. These t.~issions 
c a n be reduced by proper dust cont.rol tfteclSlUeS, inc luding wctdowns clnd 
rl..~uct ion of tUte of exposure of c leared gro\&lld and eart.h st.oraqc piles. 
Canyonlands National Park, adjacent to the Gibscn nc.c location, is a 
Class 1 Air Quality area. The Ratlaral 8riclCJes Rational IIon ... "nt, near the 
Elk Ridge location, is a Class 11 Air Quality area, as are the wilderness 
study areas near each location. SaM!: cleqradation of the air qual i ty of 
these arcas may occur. Based on existil"MJ infonnation, thes e data arc 
insufficient to differentiate between the two locations . 
Wa~er quality considerations arc not significantly different a t the two 
l ocations because of the intcnni ttent nature of the streams and be c ause any 
potential water q\&o1lity impacts fran cons truction and operation wilt be 
mitigated at either site . 
Secondary impacts resulting from increased traffic a nd popul a tion 
would be substantially the s aifte for both l ocations . 
IS'S" 
'.1.8~ 
Significance. WeU<an<ls are specially protected by atate ;,nd f"deral 
"""neieH because of III the eaU .. fr...,Hity of _tlilll4s ecosystellS, (21 
their enr_ IlIpOrtance In providing breeding <an<I ""stin" habitats and 
food sources for a wide ran"" of wildlife, and UI tile large n_r of 
_Hand areas that have been destroyed by h-.. action. 
Data Acquisition .Utods. Dat.a 4CqUisit.ion was by r e view o f the avail-
ab Ie 1 i tel" at.urc. 
AdequrlCY of Dat.a. The dat.a were c:tee.ed adequate f o r the purposes of 
tIIi s s tudy. 
Results /cOIIIfarlson of Locations. Neither the Gibson Dolle location 
no r the Elk Ri. locat.ion contains any wetlands. 
5. 2. 9 . 2 Land U"" Conflicts 
The f o llowing subcritc r ion fr~ U.S. DCI)art.mcnt of Energy 0981 a ) i !;; 
the t>"'ls i s ( o r address ing the l a nd use conflict fac t or I "The s ite s ha.ll 
iJ....! i Ot.;<l c d to r educe tht! like lihood o r con sf':!qucncc of a ir, wate r , atld I .. ,nd 
use conflicts.- £nvirontncntal legislation 'statutes and regulations ) ad-
dressing this subcriteJ'ion cOVel's the following topics, U) parks and 
r t..oc r eationJ (2) indust. r y and aqrtcultUl'e, (1) vildernc6s1 '4) al'chAeoloqy , 
(51 forest s , (6) endanqered specie., (7) wild and scenic rivers, (81 wild-
Ufe preserves, (9) national p.orlts, (l0) historic eltes, and (111 lIilitary 
reservation.. TIle ... factors aN considored separately in tile !01lowin9 
"sections. 
5.2.9.2.1 Parlts and Recreation 
IHstnificance. Visual, air pollUtion, noi"", and odor iIIpacts frOll til" 
constn&etion and operation of the repository Ift.:'ly into r fere with rec r ea-
tional l and usc . Visua l itttpact if; (\f special importance becau se o n(" o f 
I 
the most s ignificant aesthetic recreational values in the area is that o f 
the IIIiIgnificent vistas that are available in a n_r of locations. 
Data Acquisition Methods. Information on recreational l and usc was 
oo tdincd by c X.:lminatio n o f the available litc r-olturc , inc ludi ng publicatio n::; 
ot the U.S. Bureau of Land Management (BLM. a nd t.he O.S . Fo rc s t Sc r V l t 'C' . 
Adequacy of Data. The data were judge d to be adequate for the limited 
scope of thi s investigation. More detailed s tudy of rec r ea tio nal l anrt 
usc confli c ts will require IROrc quantitative data. 
Results/C<:aparison o f Locations . Import.:mt r ec ["ea tiona.l l and US l.~ nC! .Ir 
the Elk Ridge location include the vistas of the geoloqil: formations of 
the Ndtural 8t'idges National Mom.-ent and the Bears Lat's campsi t e of the 
Manti-La Sal Nationa l Forest. 80th of these r ecreation l and use a r eetS 
.md o pc r a tio n of th0 r cpository could have it nCCj.:l tivc a c s thc th: imp,-. c t on 
this l • .md usc , if vi s ibl e fyom the dedi<:dtt... u l ~lnd . 
l.Q(;ution in the Gibson Dome l o cd t .i o n c o uld h.1 · · . .: d :1cCj~ttivc \.!! (c~ t o n r c,- ( \J -
.. ltion.tl land usc by a l tering the vi 5tuS . 
The Elk. Ridqc Iocdtion has v c ry J it.t I t: topo(Jr ~l phic n .d l Or , so 'n ~r.-rr.'; 
f a c ility built alt Elk Ridge c ould not he shielded h'l l opoqr ... tphh: [ \.!~it:U tl ... S . 
At Gibso n Dome , there drc o ppo rtunities fot· con c.:cd .linq the f a.c it tty f l.·om 
vie w i n o ne of t he C<lnyons. 
IS1 
S.2.~.2. 2 Industry ...... Alriculture 
SiqnificaI\ce. Construction and operation of the repository could reduce 
the a9riCllltural ...... potential of a _11 portion of 1 ....... reduce the amount 
of pr~ fanlland ....... reduce the OIininq and petrol_ industry use potential 
of a larqer portion of hnd. 
Data Acql.lisition Methods. Information on agricultural and industrial 
land use vas obtained by e .. inat.ion of the available liter a ture , including 
pub! ications of thf' Bureau of Land Management a nd the Utah Geological and 
Mineral Survey . 
Adequacy of Data . These data Were judqed to be adequate f o r the 'pu r-
poses o f this s tudy . 
~l.£onpari~o~~. The Gi bson Dome arp,l i ~ lIt i li z .... d 
f o e ' .... i n t e r ca t.tl e g razing _ The p roduc tivi ty o f the acea i s s uc h that 
';0 a c r es o f range l and are require d t o p r o v ide on e Animal Unit :.1onth 
CAtt·n of graz ing. The Elk Ridge are a is co ns ide r ably morc produc tive d t 
9 a c r e s per AUM. No prime fannland is present .:It either location . 
i:o th .::t r c ... :;; ....i r e jlot cn t i ... l minim} ,md pe t r o l e um usc d l'eilS . Ttl£' (; I bso n 
COO'\(! d r ea i s somewha t mo r e p r omi s i ng in t h i s regard than the Elk Rid9£< 
I r f'u , iJut buse d o n the di f fe r ence i n aqri c ultur~1 1 produc ti v ity , Gibson 
nome i s th~· p r e f e rred l oca tion . 
., i qnlfi c~ The Wd dc rn f's l; Ac t o f tCJ()4 pro vi de s a mec han ism fo r 
S' : I:.r: . ~"; lri(· und. ·vr-· l o! ,. ·r! 1,1nds t o prc~;I! !,"V I.· t.he· l r II n t r)Ut.: h~ ' rI ~ f ... t .... . Tht.' 
l oca t io:) o f it C"cposi tor y on l ~mds set as i de fo r thi s purpose wo ul d tlh.! rc-
f o r c be d i sa llowed as a n undccc p labic l a M usc conflic t . 
Iss 
Delta Ac qui si ti o n Methods. I nforma t ion o n wi l derncss a rca s wa s o btdino-:d 
by e xamination of the available lite rclture , especially publications o f 
the Office of the Federal fteqister. 
Adcqua<:y of Data. The available data are judqed to be adequate for 
the pwpoaea of this inveatigation. 
Resul ts/COIlpa l' 1son of Locations. The Gibson ~ locat ion borders the 
Bridger Jack Mesa Wilderness Study Area a nd the proposed Lockhart. Basin 
Wilderness Study Area. The Elk Ridge location is l ess than 5 mil c!-> from 
t he proposed Cheesebox Canyon Wilcle.rne .. St.UIIy ArM. Conatruct.ion and 
operation act.ivities would require careful miti9ation to avoid l and usc 
con flicts with the wildernes s study areas. Elk RidcJe is sliCJhtly pre f e r r -.)d. 
5 . 2 . 9.2 .4 Archaeolo.'!l' 
Signi fi cance .. COllstruct ion o f the r epo s ito ry fde ilit. ies wo uld remove' 
estimate d 400 acres of land frotn the poten~ial use Colt.cgory of a r ch.l c -
ological pre servation and study. The construct ion of r oad and r~d 1 5crvi t.:t.' 
c o rridors to the r epos itory would neqat ive ly efft:!ct still more land. In 
dcld i tio ll , the joe l-case in popul.a t. i.on could inc r ease vilndal ism dod dc s truc -
t· i olL o f a r c haeological sites. 
~suisi~~o;ts . In formation on t he 1>f"f~ SCflCC of s jtes n f 
a r chaeo logical int erest was obtained by c xalftinat.i on of t.he av .:l i lable Ii t e r .. 
dtur e , i nc luding a c ul t ural r e s ource study by the BurCdU of Lu tl(.l M,Uluqc me :lt 
(Thompson, 1979). 
Adequac y of Data. The data were j udged t o be .:.ctcqU<1tf' f o r t he ~ J Ut:pll~a.' S 
o f t.hi. f) study. Specifi c s ite selection TMy r('qui r c <l r c hacol ogjcal 
C'x p .lo r ation. 
Resw. ts/COIIIparison o f Locdtiona. Both locations contain Anas <lz i 
a rch.:1eological s ites fr .. Baolletlllaker thrOllllh Pueblo periods. The Elk 
Ridqe locat.lon, howewr, contain. archaeological I'eso","cea that. ·pr~i.e 
to yie14 s_tantial """ies of info.-Uon that "ill be lost olS a reslll t 
of certain kW. of arti"ity· C~_, 197<)), ""Ue at Gib..,n DOlle, 
·sit.e densit.y aFpears to be low and ••• the sites that do exist tend 
to be limited arti"ity sit ... ""ich are all very similar" CThooIpson , 1979), 
_ tly chippiog .tatioft&, "ith a f_ c..,.1te.. on the 1>;0,,1& of arch.:1eo-
logical 1_ use conflict., tile Gibson o..e location is preferre4 over 
the Elk 814ge location. 
Si gn i f i c ancQ . 8 CCd USC o f t he ir ~pcc i a l s i g n i f i c a nc e f o r -.. ildl ih., h ., b i t a t 
d~d bet.:a us e o f the ir economi c i mporta nce , f o r est s a r e g ive n spe cia l con s i d -
e r a t. i on . kepos it.or ·i c on s t. r uc t ion i n a fores t.ed area t«>uld cause destruc tio n 
o f fo r est a t t he r epos i t.o r y· ~ i te a nd d l o ng transpor ta t. ion c o rrifio [' s . 
Data ACqU1S i f: i on ro-.ethods . I nfo rma t ion per ta i n i ng t o fo r e st.s in t he 
;on~ l r1..: n.:': hJc a t i o n d r-('a. ~ ',,-as obt.:l i ned by I~ x.:lmi nat ion of the aVid. l dbJ...~ 
! i t c r a t u r e , i~ pclr t i c u l.l r publ .Lc.:ttions o f the 8LM and the U.S. Forest 
Service . 
.:\ri(, ~:U~l (- i· of D" ta . 'rhc- (bt ~1 o b t a i ncd ' .. e r e j udged t o be ,.ldcqUd t c f u r 
th ·- l 'uqJr)~~ ~ o f t hi S s tudy . 
~c:!.ul ts/~pild~ .. n o f Loc,:'l tio n2 . rk) f o r es t s occ ur wi t hi n the bounda r ies 
(J ~- ~h ,· du: ... nn pry,;'II : l r'Cdf lon , A po n : l on 0 f tho:" ~'tan ti -La Sa l Nu t i o nd l .·o ' · -:~ L 
I ... 1: IL iooi: U ~ r, t he Elk Rid'-J f.: l oca tion . i·'o r thi s rC.:l:;; nn , the Glb::-:(ln Ur'llI ("-
1 H.: I tl(J" 1 :'> the : ( cft-r r,·d l (.I!;<J t lo n O il t h !,;, b~)s i s of l d nct u~c conf l i c t '~' ] : h 
for e sts . 
S. 2.9.2 . {' £ndangc r ed Sl~cics 
Enda ngered s'~t:.:ics \fe r e addre s sed i n Sec t. i o n 5. 2 . 9 .1.4. 
5 . 2 .9.2. 7 Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Significance . 8ec;ollsa of their specW ... thetic val .. , .. 114""" _nic 
rivers ;ore ;offorde4 _,,1;01 COIIaidu.ti_ in ""'" _ .,...,Uct 4eeeIlllMti_. 
The bub of th1"a spaci.1 COIIaW. ... tiaft 1. thIt 1f1ld ..... ~c llift ... Act 
of 1968. 
o.t;o l!cqqisition lletbloda. lnf_ttaa _ .. 114 """ .cenic 1'1ftrs • _ 
obt.in"" by ~t11111 of the _11...&>1. 1 __ of tile r ....... l l!!!9iste ... 
Ileslllts/CG!IP!l"i_ of Loc.tioAa. .... .. ild 01' ~c l'ift"8 .... in 01' 
ne ar either location. 
5. 2 . 9 . 2 . 8 lIIUdlHe Presarves 
Significance . The 1Ii14arne •• Act of 1964, the 1111Gif_ Pra_ ... _Uon 
Ac t of 1966 , and the Nation;al 1Ii14life llef_ Act of 1966 establish 
mcchani S1!ls fo r establi shing wil4Ufe preserves aa the prihc ipal 1_ .... e 
of certain a r eas and for llaintaining the priMcy of this lise in I""" ...., 
confli c t s . Land us c that conflic ts with vilcllife prellOl'WS established 
unde r t.hese acts i s not allowed. Construction of • repository 1n a 
wi d l i fc pr e s e r Ve would co nflic t with t his l a nd use a nd would t.here fore 
be d i s a llowed . 
Da t.a Acquis ition r-1e thods . Infol'aatlon on wilderness areas _8 obt.ined 
by e xam ina ti on of the aV.ilable lit.e ra t ure , inc ludintJ public ations of t.he 
Of fic e o f t he Federal Regis t.er. 
Adeqaacy o f Oat a . The available dat.a iU t) j UtJg(.'<i t o be ad(.'qu~ ... t e for the 
iJuqJoses o f this inves t.if:la tion. 
i" 
...... U!/C<!I!P!!i- of ~U_. The Cia:.-. ~ locaUon borders the 
.d .... r J __ WUderne •• Study Area and the proposed Lockhart Basin 
W11 __ S~udy _. The Elk aicIge locaU"" .. le8. t_ S .Ue. fr .. 
tile ~ 0-...... c.nyon wU_me .. Study Area. COn.trucUon and 
.... .uoa ecti"iU •• -U hqIIire c ... fulIliU~U"" to .".,id land ...., 
....,Ucta toitb tile .u..-. aCudy _. No locaUon preference is 
.,,~~ f~ tbi. fector. 
5.2.9.2.9 "~iDMl Pan. 
S1cp!!U_. Vi_l •• ir polll1tiDn. lIOi_. and odor ~. fr.- the 
construct1 ..... operatiDn of tbe _lto~ 1Il"'~ interfere w1th reerea-
tJonal I .... _ in tile naUonal padI8. Of epee1.1 ..... rtanee 1a tbe vi.-
ual ~ '*'- _ of tbe _t .1",lficant _atbetic val ..... of the 
area par ... and _t. are tbe _iUcent "i.ta. that are available in 
a n .... r of locaU_. 
DAta Acquisiuon .... thods. Info .... Uon on naUonal park ...... WA. obt.ined 
by ~~iDn of tile .."ail_l. liter.t..... includinq pul>l1caUons of the: 
.U! and tile u.s. Forest Service. 
Ad!<lu!cx of DAta. The data _re jlldoJecl to tie adequate for the 11_lted 
"Ofe of tbi. in"..U~U"". IIDre det.Ued st .... y of recreaUonal 1and-use 
confUct. wUI r_ire .,re quanUtatiYe data. 
...... It.IC<!I!P!!bon of """U_. The c.nyonlande lleuona1 'ark is 
loc.ted _.t of tM Cia:.-. oc.a loc.tion. This p.rk contains a n_r 
of scenic lac_t.tona oVMI attl'Kt& a larqe n~r of tourists each year. 
Reposito ry l ocation a t Gibson 00IM! might il ltc r the <1C's thctic v .-. l ue of 
the rJa rk and affect tourism. 
1&2 
The Nat .... al 8ridge. NaUonal _t i. loc.ted .... raaiMt.ly 2 llil .. 
west of the Elk lIidge location. JIepo5ito~ location .t lUll 111. 1Ii_ 
reduce the aesthetic value of the __ t and deter "laitars. The lUll 
Ridqe location also has a qreater potenU .. 1 for vi_l iJIpIIct bec_ 1t 
is situated on the open pla teau • 
Thi s inab ility t o conceal a repository on the open plateau at Elk 
Ridge contribu tes to a p reference fo r the Gib s on ~ l ocatio n OVer the 
Elk Ridge l oc at i on . 
5 .2.9.2.10 Hist p ri c Sites 
Significance. The protection and .occe •• U.Uity of lllator1" ait ... is 
provided for by the National Ifhtoric 'r __ rv.U"" IIct of 1974 and the 
NaUonal Herit_ Proqralll. The locaUon of .. _ito~ .... r All historic 
si t e .. y deter v i s itors . Air and noise pollution consequential of • repos-
itory may also reduce the aesthet.ic voalue of hi.torie sites . Incre a sed 
VOt-'ulation in t he a r e a lMy incr ease the pr essures of v<'\ndaliSll'l .-.. lId destruc -
tion o f unpr o tec t e d si t es . 
Data Acqui s itio n Methods . I n foraation on his toric sites was obtained 
by e xamination of available lit.e~.t\&l'e. 
!'Uequacy of .P!l-.!.~ . The data were judged to be adcq~te for the purposes 
o r th i s s tudy • 
r:.~_sult ~~~J).:1 ri~1'- ~f_ }.:.~~_~ions . The major hi s t oric s ite s i.n the Llrc a 
... ) r o a n :hae o logical sitc l:i . As not.~d in StX:tion 5 . 2 . 9 . 2.4, the Gi.bson l.JcaK:' 
lOC,l tio n is p r efe rred o ver the £lk Ridge l ocation o n the basi. o C a r c hitl.'O-
I CYJi c c.& l l and use co nf lic t s . 
No milit<lCy r e servations a r c pre sent in the Vicinity o f e ither l oci.tin n 
unde r con~ ldC: ' c\ lion . 
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5.2.9.3 110,..1 and Eatr~ Envtron.ent.al Conditions 
Tba fo11_il>9 81ItK:riteriOD f .... u.s. Depare..nt ot Energy (1981 .. ) L-. 
the _is f .... ..wc.as1n9 t .. _tr_ envir_e.l condition factor. "t'lie 
site _11 ... located .iUl .... COCUIider .. Uon to norMl and eatr_ envi-
~1lC&1 coadit~.-
SW'!gW!. r;w.. if DO ... vir_Ile.1 UIp.IIc:t i8 eapected WIder fIOrmal 
co:IdiU_ ... U __ ro109i.,..1 coadiUon8 MY result in environllental 
iJII>iIc:t8 _lilted .nUl' t .. 1_ .. Uon of the repository. 
Dilt. Acquisition Methods. Info,..tlon on nonaal and extreIftC e nviro nmcnta I 
QOnd.it,lons .as found thl'CMlCJh Ifeqion.l lit.erature seilrches of federal. s tat.e, 
and acadeaic publicat.ions, InCteol'oloqical s urveys , and gaQ9ing s t ations . 
II4eq!ac:y of o.t... 'l'be data were j~ed to be adequate for the pur-
po". of Ulis report. 
aeault.s/CO!If:U'ison of Locations. The possibility of flash floods, 
hi<Jh will4s, Or torMdoe. exists for both ~it"s with approxiNtely eq .... l 
likelihood. Mit.igation for these factors includes careful spec ific si tinq, 
~rCJ8ncy preparedness plans, and _teorol09ic.l aonit.orinq plans. Other 
eaU_ enY.iI'~ul conditions s'iCh .... alanche &\hd hurricanes are not 
a possibility of eitller location. 
!lIfTS Site Perfa ...... "" Criteria (u .S. Ilepar~nt of Energy, 1981a) s tate 
that -the site _11 ..... lect ... 9ivi1>9 clue conside .... tion to soci.l and 
~i" iJII>iIc:ta on c_iU ... and rtKJion8 affected by the repositor y ." 
""-
5.2 .10 .1 ~ 
The followinq sui>criterion frca U.S . DepartlOent of f:nerqy (1981.) i s 
the basis for 4Cldrelising the soct.l issue: 
"The site shell ... locat ... so thet adverse social and/or 
eco...,.i" i_ct8 re8lllti1>9 frca repository construction 
and operation e .... be iIC~ted by aiti9ilUon or caa-
pens4tion stl'ateg.ies." 
Significance. The construction oVld operat.ion of a radioactive was t e 
repository can have several negative effects on a c~ity. including 
tht: displacellent of res idents, unbalances or changes in the social infra-
s tructures, and confli c t within t.he local industries . The c~it}' can 
experience changes in i t.s deeographic CQIIPOaition, income levels , educa-
t ional requirement5 for its children, and ho~inq needs. The ~ity 
may find dHfkultie8 in handlinq an e~inq econcay. It MY experience 
conflicts in the local distri""tion of investllent "apital or in land use 
or zoning. The local perception of ri.k is tIIportMt in t.ens ot avoiding 
delays in permit and land acquisition and construction by political pro-
tes t s . and in tems o f l ong-te nt security o f the reposi tory. 
O.:lta AcqUis tion Me thods . The data are derived largely from litcr<lture 
sources , inc lUding the U.S. Bureau of the Census, and the Utah Department 
of Empl oyment Sec urity. 
u ~ I~~. The c ompl e t e evaluation o f the social impact o f a 
ma lor proj ect on small c~ities is difficult because there i s a .Y!"iad 
o f lntcracting val'iAl:llcs to consiciel'. However, the data are adequate when 
used onl y in the context o f s ite se lec tion. Further studies w111 be required 
t o determine strateqics f o r mitiga ting o r compensa ting f or spec ific p r oblems 
a fter a s ite has been chosen. 
IItS 
Result.s'CCS>!!lson of LocAtions . ~ and Blandi ng are ve r y simi lar 
cit.ies in t. .... of their cte.ographic cceposit.ion, occupations, soc i occ.:o-
....u: ~ and ......,.,Uon I_h. The cit i •• u. _ted to have 
_ly i4e0UcU ......... Uons ..,. ebe yeAr lOOO wit_t the influence o f the 
npoe1tacy caeaU1lCt1..... 80th ciU.s and tlleil' _roundin9 ueas "",,14 
...... 1_ sUliw c~s if the npoe1tory ..... to be located in their 
... iOpKt1ft "icWU ••• 
... i4eotW 4i1lP1_t will not occur to a large exte nt in e ithe r 
city or _. It 1a ~ .... _ ... 1 lebol'ers and s"l"'rviso r y per-
sonnel will u._f.r to repository cons tl1.lCtion or operatio n jobs fr Oln 
e ither location. 
The ..,.,1<11 infr ... tructure of both cities """ be~ .,re for:oalized 
... the _ulati""s incre_ and ... !"It social role s are e s tablished. As 
neither city hae MY larg. slnqle i ....... try. no adve r se e ffects C<lUS~'<I by 
""""",Uticn for lebore ... or lan4 ue expected. 
The ~ .. ..,hic c~8it.i.on is expected to c hange somewhat fo r ei t her 
c ity .. worllel'S fr .. other uees .iqrate to the repository jobsi te. 
The inc~ level o f the ave r.:t9C r e s ident i n the ~l.Inity c l osest t o 
the s i t e i s e xpected to ris e . Identic a l effects would be ex pec t ed fo r 
e ither location. 
Education And hoUsinq I'eqt.lir.-cnts will incre a se a s t ho r epasi t o r y 
COftstl'UcUon force arrives. Both ""ab and IIlancSin<} would ha"" to prepare for 
these incrOlaain<} resicienUal IM!eds . Blandin<} MY be able to acc.-.,date 
these ."..,.,.. _e .uUy bee......, it has already experie nce d a rapidly 
inc ...... inq """"laClon durinq the la.t 10 years. 
1M 
The coaaunity t.hat is c l o se to the repository will experie nce an 
e xpans i o n i n its l ocal and area eco~. Thi_ should be a positive 
i nf lue nce on the local standard o f livinq, although there could be cae-
pe t i tion for local capital or business investllent and land \ISe and zoning: 
as l oca l mer cha nts grow to serve the increMed population. These e ffe cts 
cu e t o be e xpe cted in either town althoUCJh .are atUlly into the ri.scal 
c"lpacity of each location i s wa rranted • 
The l ocal pe r cep t i o n o f ris k by the r esi dent s i s s imila r in e ither lo~a ... 
t i on , bas ed 00 thei r s iJnila rity i n l ocal pol i tical concer ns . Thi s quest ion 
i s d ifficul t t o r e s earc h befor e the a nnouncement of a r e pos i tor y l ocation 
and de serve s furthe r s tudy. 
The follOWi ng s ubcrit.erion free u.s. Department o f Enerqy (1 98l a ) i s 
t he bas i s f o r address ing the acces s and utilit.y r equirctleots l 
"The s 1 te s hilll be located so tMt adequate access and 
utility c apacity required for t he r epos itory ei ther exi s t s 
o r c a n be p r ovided witho ut unacceptable i mpac t on 
af fec t e d c OllWlunit i es ." 
S igni f icance . The move me nt o f cons truc t i on equ ipncnt and s up!' l i e s 
d nd o f wa s t e t o the r eposi t o r y duri ng oper atio n c a n c r e a te burdt:! ns on 
h l.ghway and r ail ~ys lems . Both s ys t ems mus t 00 able to c arry these loads 
and l1kIy need t o be upq r a de d if c u rre nt c a pa c ity i s no t adequate . 
In addition. the r e pository w111 r eqllire a lar;le labor pool to fill 
labor requirements . If surrounding are.s cannot pro vide s uff i cie nt ll\all-
power, this cOlllftOdity !!tUs t be obt.aiue d fro .. outside s ources . The s .wc 
ho l d s true f o r s e r vices and utility connec tions. 
DatCl Acquisition Methods . Data we re acquire d f r om "V.:ti t.lbl . ~ l i t e r ... 
aturc , includi ng cens us docwnent s and l a nd usc map s . 
l\de<N!Cx of Data. The ciAta avaU .... l e are de-.! adeqlWte for this s tudy. 
. a1llts/O.f.d_ of tbe ~tions. Both loc.tions ;an l.ckinq in 
..... i'OWr. "tiUty connecti.,... ...... acce .. "~ility. The locations are 
i n r~te, spalrsely popul.ted U04& wbe,.e s \lCh services have not been 
necessary. In order to sake these selVicc li available. a labor force must 
be brought in, utilUy connections _t be hooIIe4 up to eaiaUnq services 
.n other areaa, ;ond hiCJhwaya, railwaya, ancI airporta InIst be built. 
Because access and utility requir~nts ace indis tinguishable between 
t he two loe.tions , this s \IbCr1t.erion i s no t a diffe rentia ting fact.o r. 
S.3 lDElrl'IFlCATlON OF I'IIEftIIaED WCATIOM 
TIIis section uses portions of the ciAta presented in T .... le !>-l in order 
t o diffe rentiate between the Gibson D<ae ancI Elk li4ge locations. It 
should be elllphaaized that the evallWtiona a nd rec.-n4ations in this 
report a r c based on current thinking 3nd c W're ntly availitbl c data and 
may change a s more info rmation i s developed. Rec~ndations 1n thia 
report are intended for considel'ation by all i nvolved parties, and are not 
intended to be interpreted as final decisions. 
An """",i mltion o f the 4ata in FiCJllre 5-1 revea" that certain characteri s -
tic. of the two locations are very ailllUar, ,""Ue others arc distinctly cUf-
ferent. 1'IIe c:IIaracteriatica that differ __ Gu.- IloIIe ...... Elk li4ge 
can be used to r-=-n4 a pnfe"*, l"".Uon. 'rile .. d1aracteriaUcs, 
tenncd ,UfferenUaUnq factora, are Usted in Table 5-2. 
S. 3.2 P!!EFp!II! L9CA!IClII 
Eacb d1fterentiatlnq factoc, bJ itself. lIUIJIJeats that one of the two 
deai9ft8tecl loe.tiona is preferred over the other. In Table 5-2, the IICr .. 
f avorable location for each f acto r is indicated with an aste r i sk. EiCJht 
fact ors f .]Vo r Gibson Dolle : "thickness of salt cy c l e 6 ,· "size of a r ca meet-
i ng sc reening criteri a,· "t.hic:kne_ of abale above repoait.ory l e ve l,· 
"thickness o f sha l e below repoaitory level," "acceuibility,· "a r chaeologi-
ca l sensit i vity," "agricultural productivit.y,· and "fores t s ." Four fac tors 
favor Elk lU.dqe: "distance to neareat dissolu.tion feature,· "distance to 
concentrated a1cl'o .. i_ic it.y," "distance to nearest suspected Quat.ernary 
t ectonic f a wt." 4nd · s urface hydrologic syst~." 
Based on the compar ison of the two locatio ns u s inq di ffere nt.iat i ng 
fac t o r s shown i n T .... le 5-2, the Gibson Doone locatioo is judCJed t o be prefer-
abl e . The f ac t o r s of s a lt thicknes s , thickness o f sha l e abov e and be l ow the 
r epos ito r y , and minitftUln dis tance t o dis solution f e atures are believe d t o be 
the most c rit i ca l i n t e rms of i nfl\k.'nc ing rddionuc lidc tra ve l pa t.h and 
residence times . Archaeological sensitivity and accessibilit.y are the 
most impo rtant e nviro nanenta l fac tors. 
At Gi bson DaDe, the Lockhart Bas in dissolution f e ature a nd the Shay 
g rabe n (F igure 5-1) wi ll be s it ing issues t o be addr essed in l atc r phasel:i 
o f s tudy . In addition, the eValuation of s e ismic reflection and other 
(jcophys i cal data will continue i n order to ide ntify a ny addit i o nal s ub-
~ur facc s truc tures no t ye t de t ected. The probability o f d c t ect i nq £loy 
p r esently W'lknown surface f aults i s j udqed to be low. 
5.3.3 ~IOIC;;t: OF __ P~.!~LACt:J'T Q.I'!!§9!:/ 00111:; 
The GibliOn 00Ine pre f e rred location ia 57 square miles in il r e a . The 
COIftparison factors o f c liff loading stretls, topography, and pote ntia l 
f looding have been used t o identify parts of this l ocatio n that a l'c 
r e l d tively leas f avorable compared t o the r emainder o f t.he l ocation 
(F.q .... e 5-7). Tha t part of the location outs ide of the l ess f " vordbl e 
c liff loading zone is Jk)rc favorable for sitinq o f subs ur face workinqs . 
Those parts of the locatio n outside of the l ess f avorabl e t opo q r aphy and 
potential flooding zones arc more favordble for s urface workinqs . The 
remaining port.ions of the locat.ion (t.he un.haded area) eire the most. favor-
able port.l0ns of the Glbson Dane locatf' • By d ef inition, any place 
within the unshaded area o f Flgurc 5-7 5 acceptublc for repository 
surface fal.:.ilitics" baaed on major geol lC and envlro...-ent.al siting criteria, 
and other factors incllldinq topoqrap/ly, flooclinq, and lithostatic pressure 
increa .... fn. _rt>y cliffs. SubB1lrf e facilities could be located any-
place within the boUndary of the IIIOre rvorable zone, as delineated on 
Figure 5-7. 
Much of the data present.ed e,lclie c in this chapter (and used to cvalu.., t c 
Gibson Do8e v s . f:lk aidqe) lacks the specifici ty to further differentiate 
between places within the most favorabl e zone of the Gibson DoInc location. 
The 1'Itet.eorological data, for example" pertain t o the general Utah/Four 
Corners region. Neqliqibl c differences in socioeconOlllic conditions would 
rcs ult from the choice o f different places within the l ocation becolusc the 
arC~l i s p rcdolninantly rural. Demographic and economic dat..-. a re silnt t ar 
throughout the reqion . Geologic conditions are relatively unifonl throughout 
the favorable zone. 
"umcrous s ite perfol"lllancc criteria are currently under study by the 
RP~-!.. Ddt.:} ..-.ee being coll ,·\; tL-d on socioeconomics , threatened dnd end.lngcrcd 
spccic:f , t.ransportation ri s k s and o the r factors. Based on cxistinq know-
leclqc , it is difficult t o c Mose between diHerent places within the .. ibson 
Dolle location on the baIIi. of archaeolO'/ical sensitivity. Site-specific 
archaeo1nqlcal 1"""sU~Uon8 w111 provide data to further evaluate poten-
tially suitable places to site an NIfI'S facility. 
At this ; tage of the .itine) process. site selection in'VOlvcE> close 
inspection ()f the prefeued location, with ..."....1s on .".ilIIIininq such dlstin-
""ishin" fea~ure~ as topoqrap/ly, acce.s and ae.thetic.. Much of the lntrin-
sic value of too southeastorn Utah enviror.ent st_ frOftf its scenic and 
.u:sthetic char3ct.er. Alte rations to this aspect of the environment must be 
conJJidcrc...od ... n issue.. It will rCtJ,uirc additional s tudy t n de termine the 
iJllPilc ts of a f acility on the Visual resources of t.he arCi). However . 
d facility located in any of the more open areas <.:ould be perceivcd ellS 
obtrusive. In particular, the viaual illpacts of the NltrS facility and 
r.J.!l line at Gibson DOllIe fra. State Highway 211 and Canyonlands Nationd l 
Park are key ite118 in choosing a site. Aesthetic considerations art.? a 
key item in making the level. open areas in the northern port.ions of the 
location unattractive for siting. 
., 
The considerations discussed aboVe indicate thclt the f a vo r ed sites 
for an NWTS facilit.y in the Parctdoa Basin lie in more concea led p l..-.c:cs in 
the southern part of the Gibson Dome preferred location (de linciltcd in 
Figure 5-7) tholt ~lre si.Jnult.aneously within the JDOre favorable zones for 
surface facilities ... nd subsurface workings. Davis Canyon and Lavender 
Canyon arc two prime e xamples of places t~at meet these sitioq c r-iteric1. 
The act\.aa l site of il principal oor-ehole and subsequent test shaft f.:lc il ity . . .. · ··· 
will be dctennined based on more deta iled engineeri ng und dest hct.i c studlL's 
and confinned by upccei no field studies. 
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Strength 
• 60 . III ( <.: ) (4 ) - G" o l oqic 
S t<.thi I j t y 
'" 
V. _onie lnVi_t 
• Tectonic 'a-..u 
• Quatunuy Faults 




6O.122Iel III .Ial UI.lall., -
_Oftie lnVir_t 
60.1221111121 - ftctonie Il_nta 
60.1221111(2) .laI121. lIUI. 
Quaternary Faits 
60.1221111121 - Quaternary I.-a 
IIc:tiwity 
• Uplift or Subsidence !late •• 60.1221111121 - ,,"lift 01' 
...... idenc. !latea 
VI. -.. Intruaion 
• ~loratlon History 
• <lImenhip and Control 
VII. Surface C .. raeteristiea 
• .... ter Bodies 
• 'l'opCIOJraphic Featur •• 
• lleteoroloqieal ''--na 
• 60.1221111121 - lei_ieUy 
• 6O.1221111111.lal12-."lallll -
... eouc •• 
• 60.1221111 Ill. lallil - ""lora-
tion lIiatory 
• 60.121 - OIMenllip/Control 
• 60.12211111l1.1111 III - ..,.....,lll9i-
callya_ 
• 60.1221111111 - .... ter 1IocIi •• 
• 60 . 1221111111.11I11l1 - 'Iapo-
9I'aphic ..... tUft. 
• Indu8trial/Tranaportation • 60.ll21111 U.S-71 - Industrial 
MUitary Installations Transportation/utUity Hazard" 
• Urban A!'e.s • 60.122(cIl21 - urban Ar ... 
• Transportation 
IX. Environmental Protection 
• Wi ldernes s 
• Rive r s 
• Wildlife 
• National Parks 
• Archaeology 
• National Her I tage 
• Alllbient Condi tion. 
x. Soc ioeconomic I.pacts 
• Managclftent o f Illp.cts 
• Trans port at ion lllpact s 
APPENDIX 8 
Th",e drafl ",porls we", lransmi/ted to the Utah Nuclear Waste Reposi/ory Tnsk "-"rt·(, 
and the No I ional Park Sen"pe by the Deportment of t:nergy se veral months ago. TIll' 
",porls and the dates of t Jnsmillal a", as follows: 
ONIH-290, Geologic Characterization Report for Ihe Parodox 8asin 
Study Region, Utah Study A",as, October, 1981 
ONIo'I -29I , Paradox Area Characlerizalion Summary and Location 
Recommendation Report. November 1981 
ON IVI-301 . Parodox Basin Sile Charac lerization Reporl PreporatioTl 
Papers. December 1981 
On March II . 1982. comments on these documents "'ere receiwd f rom the sta te . r he 
commel.ts "'ere contained in si.t letters. one le tter (rom Govemor ,\'nthe .... rm to J. (). 
Neff n( Ihe DOE. three le llers from the 1I'0rking Group chairp" r ,'nn" In Ihe Coorrlin"t or 
of the Task Force. and two letters from Working Group .\J emlx"' r.~ to the Work-iny Group 
Chairper!o(on . 
On April I and April 15. 1982. additional le llers were received from Ihe Na tifJllal Park 
Service. 
A total of l OY c:omment.s ~ere contained in these letters. Some of the comm ents are 
speci(ically direcled Inward items in the ",(e",nced report .•. while o!l lP'" are of a 
general nature or are directed to ..... ard earlier reports. The 109 comment :-; can be 
categorized a.' (allo w,: 
firl y~fJne comment."! are direc red toward () N U'I-:W I. (mel one additional 
comment i.It as!wmed to be . although lhere is ~(Jme room (or doubt . 
'f w(#"ty-eiyht (:omments arf' direc ted at (J :\' \\'/-29 J. 
, Cf I 
Four commenls are di",cled loward ONWI-36. 
Ten commenls a", di",cled 10 ONW/-92. 
Eighl comm ents are general in nalure. eilher ",(erring 10 ",porls in 
general (collectivel y) or to Ihe philosoph)' o( some a .• pect of the 
program bul not to any of Ihe reporls. 
One comment is directed loward a specific criterion Ihal ha .• been 
adopled for use within the Nalional Waste Terminal Slorage Program . 
and Ihus can be said 10 be di",cled toward documenl NWTS-33(2). 
which was released to Ihe public in droft (orm in January of 1980 and 
/'inalized in February ,,( 198 1. This commenl is also perlinenl 10 bolh 
ONII'/-36 and ON 1V/-29 I , since Ihis c rilerion was ulilized in reaching 
the cane/usions in both o( Ihese documenls. 
All o( Ihe commenls have been addressed in Ihe order of Iheir ",ceip!. This 0pP<'ndix, 
.,hieh cnnlains bolh Ihe commenl(s) as rece ived . and a response. will be attached In all 
lIu-ee of the documents referenced. Comment letters are reproduced a,'i rec..'e i\'ed. with 
sec l ions of the letters separated by response.Ii to the comrnents. which ore itolid zed. 
Mr. Jeff Neff 
Prograll Manager 
NWTS Office 
505 King Avenue 
COIUllbus, Ohio 43201 
Dear Mr. Neff: 
O,..- .... ICE OF'" TM£ GOVE'~NOR 
SAL.T' LAKE: CITY 
84114 
February 17, 1982 
Enclosed are the comments prepared by the Nuclear Waste 
Repository Task Force on the ONWI-301 Preliminary Draft 
(December 1981) and associated documents. Task Force members 
and their Working Groups have identified a number of serious 
concerns which will require attention prior to finalization of 
the docullent. 
I wish to stress the need for sufficient time for state 
review of docullents. In order to provide the DOE with the 
professional review necessary to protect the interest of the 
State of Utah, it is imperative that adequate time periods for 
review be established. Considering the significance of this 
issue and the complexity of the studies underway, I request a 
ninety day period for review. 
Our's is a difficult task, and one depending largely upon 
the availability of information from the DOE. I trust that 
every effort will be made to keep us fully informed of all 
relevant data. The State of Utah will in turn provide you with 










James Mason, Chairman, t-Uclear ilaste Repository Task force 
Comments of the Governor's t-Uclear ilaste Repository Task force 
ONWI-30l: Paradox Basin Site Characterization Report 
Preparation Papers and Associated [k)cuments 
Gibson COme Location 
General Comments 
ONWI-30l does not reflect the State's pOsition, reiterated forcefully at the 
November 12, 1981 meeting, that a single Environnental Impact Statement 
(EIS), covering exploration for. construction, and operation of the 
Exploratory Shaft, the railroad, and the repOsitory, be completed prior to 
the selection of a site for an Exploratory Shaft; that the main features of 
these activities can be defined now; that supplements to the single EIS can 
be prepared as detailed information becomes available. 
'file question of an EIS is a programmatic dedsiort , nol part of a fedmical work plnn. 
and sllfwid not be addressed in this parti(,ular document . DOE's rPt'orels indicate rita' 
Ute "-" lat.p posit.ion" on F.IS' .... \lIO.~ :o-ent to DOE on March R. I!-IS2, (rom Cl)venwr MalhesfHl 
fl) SfJcrpfary EcI\\'o"'.~ arldres.~iIl9 a programmatic EtS. "ot an EIS fOC:II~pd willie 
exploration ~haft. . DUE rpspflrtded to the progmmmatic f:ts p(}.'~itioll on April 12. HIRL. 
DOE would be inte re.'ited in corresponding on a , .. to' (~ po ... ition conce rninf] ttl(' .... cope of' 
lhe N f.'PA documentation for de tailed s ite dWNJct.erization sludie .... if IIlP Stolp \4,.'0111<1 
formally :-;ubmit their po.': it.ion to DOE as parI of Ute r('view proce......... DOE 110 ... · nl .'if) 
pointed flut to the Stote 1.#Jot an £A Oil the exploratory shaft ""fmld provide the ba .... i ... 
I'or jll<10iflfJ whether on EIS is required and tllot the Stol e would l:x:> ofl"Jrtied em 
fJpptJrftUlity to re\'i ew any EA and any {indings, 
{Jl\"·I-:WI, Site Charact e rizatIOn Heporl, PreparatIOn PcrlX,~ , indude.'i (I (te.':criplirm 1)( 
detailed field s tudies and (J/'fort,'\ to collect dura to rf, .. ml v(> kf' Y geologie and 
en vironmental isMle .... in the Gib .... on Dome location ,dr.hill ttl<' I'omdo,t Ua.", ;" re gion of 
tA nh A.'i such. the cmll.ent :s of this document orr in e."isencp a l ('eMil-a/ "'or"'" plan (or 
Parod,).\' activitie.". Applicable informat.ion (nlln this Sil e Charcrcteri:ntinn Ueport, 
PreporatifJrJ PalX'r.'i, \I.'ilI bP ifll' orporat ecl into Ihe Site Chm'ac.:fpri zali'm Hepnrt (SC IH 
required by the Nucipor Hpglllolory Commi .... s ion ( I\ 'HC), if the Parad"x na.~ in i.-: !'1p l f'c t ecl 
for an f! l.'p/oro'ory !'1hoft. 
An E/S is required for any mnjor federal action. Clearly such a docoum ent will be 
~quired for a waste repository. Whether suc h a document is necessary in advance of 
an explomtory shaft. is open to ques tion. 
ONWI-30l, Section 13.7.2, lhresolved Issues and Plans for Resolution, fails 
to respond to the serious concern about the proximity of the Gibson Dome 
site to Canyonlands National Park. This concern was solidly established at 
the public meetings, reaffirmed in subsequent letters to the State, and made 
clear by the Task Force to [J(E staff at the meeting on t.bvember 12, 1981. 
The lmpacts of the shaft, railroad, and repository on the Park warrant 
separate, unified consideration in Section 13.7 in place of the present 
handful of scattered, cursory references. 
" i .... dear that the proximity of the Gibson Dome location (f:i Canyonlon<l.o,; Notional Park 
is an i .... ~ue thot must be a<ldresi"'ed. In all sllKlies and screening done to date . all 
:'iational Parko,; havf! been e.{cluded from cons idemtion. and t.here ;i"' IlO r eG.'wn to believe 
that '''i.~ attitllde would he ",odifipd in Ihft fllture. Descr;pf.ion of potential impoc l ~ of 
a rP/Y)sitory near 'he Purk appear to be scat t erect in ON n'J-:w 1 becau.o;e th is reprJrt wa.o,; 
arranged by technicol issue. In c1is(.·us . ,ion .... with the V Iall 'fa.'\k Force. i t has been agreed 
to conso lidate the severol studies that r elate to the Park in a separate rf!oorl .... ppcific 
to at! potential project i",p(Jct.~ on Can)Y)llland.~ f\:otirmal Pork. Tllis cfJm~(Jlidalioll will 
bP (/(me on complp(j(J11 (4 the sf udie~. outlined in ON IU-:lO I . t hat r plnte to lhe park 
Sect;,)Il r :L i. 2.!J of (JNl\I-:Wl 110W dpscrrbes these plan. .... 
Whil e the Nationn{ Park has been considered excluded from ... iting c rm.')ideration. i .... /lot 
clear that land adjacent to or in the vicinity of the Park should be con-siderecl similarly. 
The re are many National Parks that have intense commercial and/ or indu.o,;trial dC?-
ve lrJpment im mediately outs ide the Park bolUldaries; indeed, in many inst.ance~ t.he 
presenc(! of the Park pret'ipilotes l li is development. In the CO$e o( a ~po.~ ilory. the use 
(J f adjacent land would Ix' n t emporary arrangement. (or n period of :10 -50 years. after 
... ·#ri ch lhe lund would be re lurned to ilS previoLL'" sta l e and on 'Which further de ve lopment 
w'Juld f>E' severely re .... 'ricl ed . The cO.o,;e con be made that for the.> \,(;>ry lono-t er",. 
temp')rary devplopment . restorotio" . and permanent rp .t; tr;c liotl.\; on further developmpnt 
t .... milch more compatible 'With tile concept or (J National Park than tile unplanned 
rlpvP/'Jpm en t that 110.0,; ocf...·llrred in S'J"'e areas around a llumbPr of o the r National Parks. 
A f airly si: pable seu",en t of the local pfJpulalifJll believes that the re i .. 110 illcom-
palibiU f y be t ween the CanYfJll lollds Satirltlol Park and a repr)siLor y at Uw Gibson DQm e 
"Jc:aUm/. fhi .... im:III(/e." the Still Juan CfJtl1l/ y Co",,,,i.o,;sirmer.o,; (l e tt er ." to Governor 
.\ lar he.wJIl o"c/ Uw Departmenl f)f EnerfJ)" cJalt'd .\Iarch 9. I!JHlJ. 
Timely distribution of docunents, allowing adequate time for review, has not 
been regularly made by OOE. Of ONWI Reports 290, 291, and 301, scheduled to 
be reviewed at the December 15, 1981, meeting, ONWI-20l had not been 
received beforehand and ONWI-30l was received only in preliminary draft. The 
Task Force recognizes constraints of time upon DOE. Nevertheless, 
inadequate advance distribution seriously limits the State's opportunity for 
full, equal participation in consultation and concurrence. The Task Force 
has several times requested adequate advance distribution. 
The Decpmber IS. 1981. workshop was purposely scheduled al the beginning of a 45~a}' 
revipw period to fa cililate the initiation of Ihe revie w. The j)~cember If). 198 1. 
Irm,.",iltal letter of ONIH-291 and ONII'1-.JO I 10 J. Ma.'on from J. N"f{ dearlv ., tatps 
Ihal Ihe workshop was to deal only with ONII'/-:IOI. rill' lIec .. mber II. 19~1. 
memorandUm from J. Mason to Members of the Gowmo~·.'i lI igh-Lewl Sucleor Wastp 
UeporHor.y Ta!~k Force and Work Groups however. incorrectly relatp.~ that both reports 
wpre 10 be thr> slIbj('C' or dis(.'Il.'i.~ion at the Deccmber 15 . 19BI . workshop. Thi.'\ i.o,; on 
('xomple of thp Slate of Utah mi.'5wKler .'5tanding the purpose of the mee ting not n (.'0 .... (' 
(J{ inmlpqllflte ad\'ance distribUtion. Neither of the report .... \I 'pre finali zed b('r(Jr(~ the ('"d 
or tllP r('Qlw :" t ed commen t pe riod or Februar y I . 1982. In.o,;teod the .... tatP '.'" CrmffTt{ .. "ts . 
n 'ce i\'(' (/ 'm Morell J 1. 1981. wpr e incorpora ted into the final r f:'port. 
ON~I-30 l is inadequately referenced to previous ON~I Reports and to related 
work performed for ON~l by contractors. Tabular display of resolved issues 
and the bases for resolution, should be prov i ded in a manner comparatJlp. Lo 
the tabl e of unresolved issues. To avoid unnecessary duplication of effc L' i: , 
the State requests a comprehensive, annotated list of projects and studie s 
contracted in the past to OIoodward -Clyde and Battelle. 
O J' '; \rt-:W 1 lias been revi .... ed to ineh~de a su",mary o( Paraclox Basin field st ucUes and 
previou, report s. Refer to Tobles I alld 2 in the Preface of ON 11'/-.10 I for (his 
information . If these tables coupled with the May 24. 19H:! . leUer to J. :\ra.wJfl w;th tll p 
li.\; t of enn'rae {or.~ aud ongoing projpct .... dfJc~ ' lO t fUlfill YOllr request . pleo~w resubmit 
.\·ymr requ(!st in writing in more del.ail. 
Detailed comments 
Section 13.1, Issues Related t o Geol ogy 
Items requiring consideration: 
"JOinting patterns, and concen t ration of jOints . 
ICfb 
nJ(~rp are no pions to study joint~ in any de tail durinq the location phase. the Ume 
perirxl cowred by UNIH-:lDI. Should work continue into the next phase (.,it.e 
characterizationl a plan will be developed to addres" joints in some detail. 
ThE" intere ... t in joints is primarily geohydrological in scope including. for example. 
evidence of mineralization and I i'aching aEnno or near joints and (:onUnuity or (or lack 
QO joint se ts acrr)ss formations and effects rm the /'low regim e. 'file geof..·hemical. 
mineralogical . geohydrological and geophysical data base developed during Ihe locat ion 
pha.~e. together with the data base in ONWI-29D and the five r~gional h)<lrological 
reports bein,] prepored by the USGS. will be used 10 make decisions cOllcen>ing the Iypes 
of investigations Ihal should be conducled during Ihe delailed site investigation phase. 
·Loading factors relat ed to the filling of Lake Powell . 
Earthquake (Jb.~ervclion.~ in the Glen Callyon/ take Powell area commenced in 1960. three 
yenrs bef"re the fi rst loading by Ihe reservoir. and conlinued Ihrough 1968. Seismicily 
o/J.'e" 'ed in the general area was not attri/x.ted 10 rese rvoir loading /II'. V. Micke)', AG U 
Geop/,),sical Monograph No. 17. pp '172-179. 19731. There are no projec t plans to ins tall 
ami operate a microearthquake net at Lake Powe ll . 
*The need for more geophysics to define stratigraphy and structure. 
Additional geop/'ysical work is planned during Ihe location phase s tudies. includin9 
additional ~ei .... mic line~ 0 ,'" well a~ gravity and magnetu,: data to be obtained ond 
interpreted. A geophy., ical s!<xlies report is .'cheduled for complel ion in early 1~8:1 . 1\ 
number of other t yPf'~ of geoph~ical investigations are currently tUlrte r consideration. 
incilKlinq: 
Vertical se i.,mic prnfiling 
DC re .... ;st ;vi[ y 
Audio-(requent:y magne lotellHrics 
Telluric profile .• 
Additional magnetic and gra\'ity ~ t(Klie, ... 
#lpot (lr)"w; measure menr..<:i 
Any and all of the above work fhat i!'1 carried out during the location phase will be 
incorporated in to the Sit (' Characteri zation Heporf that would be .... ubmitted lo the 
.'\juelear Uegulalory Commi .... ,'\ioll in advancE' of all exploratory shaft. 
,~? 
·The history of the Colorado lineament. 
The abave subject is discussed in detail in ONIY/-29D, Volume I. Chapler 6.6.2. w.der 
Norlheasl Trending Features and Ihe Colorado Lineament. 
*A discussion of super florJds . 
A (load potenlial sludy is planned as part of the location pilOse studies . ",hieh is 
discussed on poges 13-63 ond 13-64 of ONIYI-301. As pari of Ihis s ludy. a delermination 
will be made of the probable maximum (load (PM Fl. This is not expet'led to be a very 
large problem because o( the relalively small calchmenl basins Ihal are associaled wilh 
drainage channels in Ihe Gibson Dome location. 
*~ind erosion as a geomorphic agent. 
"Wind is an effeclive geologic agenl locally because it is capobl" of lifting and 
transporting loose sand and dusl. /x.1 its abilily 10 erode solid rack is very limiled. The 
maill aclion o( wind as a geologic agenl is in lransportation and c/"posit iOIl in arid 
regions" (II'. Kenneth Hamblin. The Eartll's Dynamic Systems. p. 2991. Gpomorphk 
effect.. of wind erosion have been included in Qualernary st.xlies conducl"d 10 date in 
Ihe Paradox Basin. Erosion and cliff-relreat rates giwn in ONWI-92 and O"'In-2~Jl) 
include th" combined "(f,,cls o( wind and water. On the basis of information in 1110.'" 
report s . aeolian processes were not identified as s iting issues. However. investigation .... 
e ... ,entially of Ihe same Iype as Ihose t'onducled in Ih" posl will be continued 0 0< a normal 
pari of Ihe loco lion characterization phase. Should Ihese studies serve to idenlify willd 
erosion as a s iting issue . any (ulure sit" phose aclivities will be plann"d accordingly. 
·52 weeks is not sufficiently long for climatologiC conclusions. 
This chapler heading according 10 Ihe NRC autline for sile characterizatioll reporls DOt: 
is following whal was originally entitled "Climalology " and pertailled to bath the 
climatology and meteorology 01 a sile . Since Ihis original outline, aft"r which ur,In 
structured ON 1Y/-3DI , Ihe NRC has revised Iheir outline. The new lille for Ihis topic 
is entilled "Climalology and Meleorology". Our lex I is now consislenl "'ilh Ihe new 
chapl"r heading. and preclud"s the inlerpretation Ihat a 52-w"ek meteorological sU" 'e Y 
is adequale 10 define Ih" climalology of a si le . Refer 10 Sec tion 13.6 for the rpvi., ion . 
·The weather records at Hite should be examined. 
HUe, Utah maintains an U.S. Weather Bureau Station which reports temperature, 
prec ipilation. and evaporation dala. I/owever. Ihe slalion is approximalel y 1() miles 
from Ihe Gibson Dome location and is aboul 1.500 feel lower in elevation . Therefore . 
these dala would be queslirmnble as represenlati\'(> of Ihe Gibson Dome location. Valid 
meteorological characterization data for a site requires on-site monitoring which is all 
ONWI plu""ed activily (see Section 13.6. 2.1). I/o wever. Ihe Iii Ie data may be used 10 
eSlablish regional variation when inlegraled wilh meleorology dOLO from u.s. Wealher 
stations at Moab and Blanding. plus any private sources in the area. 
Geologic hazards should be considered when locating the railroad. 
Geologic hazaros (e .g .. foul Is . landslides. mUdflows. falling rocks) do nol preclude Ih~ 
construction of a railroad . Hather. they represent engineering con~ideratioll:S w#1i<.:11 mw;L 
be incorporated into the railroad 's layout and design . No kllown active fOllit s are 
crossed by any o/' the pot ential railroad routes. When Q /'inol N)ute is cletermiflPu . Uli." 
subjec t 'Will be mldre.o.;sed ill t.he enginee ring de.'i ign . 
Under t he section on geoseismicity it should be noted that the nunerical 
modeling should take place before the tilt meters are put down the hole. 
Tiltmet er .. are mentioned on page 13-.56 W1der Section 1:' . ,'1.l.:J Salt Dissoluli9n. rallie r 
Ihon in Sections I.J. 11 ·' , Maximum Credible £arll'quake or 13.1. 2.5 . Subs~.!!!'!!... GrOlUld 
.\·lollons \\.:hich are related to geose ismil'ity. Tilt me ter ..... if utilized, would be directed 
toward a resolution on t.he question of po,"'sible hydrological dis.<;;olution of salt ill the 
Lockhart Ba . .,in . Hydrologica l mooe ling is a continuing pr()ces.'l, and is (lpeJnt p(/ 
crmtillually os ne w dora necome.<;; available. 
Of STERN BOUNDARY OF THE SALT: OJring the Geolo(Jlc Work Group discussions on 
December 15, 1981, it was noted that the western boundary of the Paradox salt 
in the ON~1 reports is farther east than in some other published works. Two 
well logs from areas near the oNWI "zero thickness line" indicate significant 
thicknesses of salt (see attached copies of the logs). The UGMS publicat !,on 
"Mineral Resources, San Juan County, Utah, and Adjacent Areas" delinea tes the 
western boundary of the salt further west than ON'NI-92, etc . 
f)uring th" r e.·.;par c ll that preceeded the preparatjrm of ()NU/-92. i t \\.'(} .... roulld that mony 
(/i ;{er ent in. terpre lations or the p:CQc l po .... ition ()f the "ze rfJ salt thic"lW .... S line" ex ist. 
The legend of figure 5-12 of Or\WI-92. which is on isopach map of Ill(' ,'aline faCIe., or 
the Paradox {ormalion, .'Slale.'i that the zero thickne."i.'i line shown i.'S the ~!2~-!~'.!!!J~~e 
local ion of zero thick."es . ..,' of . .,alille facies" (e mpha .... is added). This map i .... a l'fJrrlpiJ .... Ue 
from ' ·1 reference.d publi.-;hed sources plu.'i new interpretations of well logs (rom 0 lorrw 
number of well~, the l() cation.<.; of which are shown on figure 5-1~. The zero 1I1it'knes ... 
line alway,~ represents an interpolation of a position bel ween two wen .... in thl .... ca .... e. 'JIl l:' 
or which has salt and one of which doe .... not. It is not surpris ing thaI tI') two maps .... how 
the litle ill precise ly the .'some poSition. We do not belie vf? t/1P di(f<'relu;c between rlw 
map in ON WI-92 and other published ."ouree ... i .1i s igniJ'icont_ e nough to invo/ida/p IIIP 
conclUSions drawn. 
OTHER POTENTIAL AREAS SUITABLE FOR DISPOSAL OF RADIOACTIVE oIASTE IN SALT: 
Two areas (see attached maps) may be as or more suitable than the Gi~son ():>"'e 
as repositories for nuclear waste: 
Dolores Valley, San Miguel County, Colorado: Triassic rocks outc rop on t he 
surface and it would appear that bedded salt of the Paradox formation would oe 
within 3,500 feet of the surface. 
Happy Valley, in the "Fremont Embayment" area, west of the Gibson Dome site: 
Triassic rock s ou tcrop at the surface and it wO:.J.ld appear that sufficien t 
thicknesses of salt exist within ··suitable distances of the sura face for a salt 
repository. 
The State requests explanations for the elimination from cons [deration of 
these two areas. 
Thi s. C(JnlfJl(mt refer.,,; (0 ONU/-:U; , "Sw1Irf/ory C/lora c teri:a (ion ami Uecrmllll(' nc/"tjrJII ur 
S tudy Arpa" (or lhe Parae/ox Rasin Sludy Henio,,", \"lIid , wa .... pr()\'ie/pcl tf) /1((' SI"t c' f,,,' 
comment rm ,1phl 2. 198 /. 
Th£' Delore .... \!olley "rC'(1 in Son .\ligllf!1 ('OWII)'. C% roclf), i .... t(lkc'" tf) bf' II r4' /) C' lurf " 
Anticline area located florlll('O::l l of Vr)\ '£, Cr(,pk. l rJiOI'(:df), flu' 1),'l r)r f' .... ,' lI ridirr(' /. ... l/ 
Il(JrJ-cliczpiric (old ... ·'milar to tll (' I.i" bol! \o/l('Y (\nlicfill(' . IJato (",ml :.n j.x i .... lillg wull. ...  " ' 
lhi .... ore(J w(! re utili:ed in c/(· tcr",ining lIw depth oml tll;C"11 (> ........ () { t il(' .... ol! IUdl :.: . :,,'flIT 
",; c'-:II£> ........ elocs not afJfJPol' tf) lx' a prrJblf'1fI in till " 01'(> 0 . ()n/ y f w,) wl'il. ... '" ti ll' (1f(' (I . 
however, {lNlelrut (! the .-;011 ai (/ppth .... or Ie ........ !l Inn I, "UII {ec". fi l(· .... I ' IW'I WI ·II.' nl'{' 
lrJeot ed 'H'ar tlie c r e .... t or fhe OfltiL'iifll' (lI!d arp alrJflrJ /II(' IJl-'lon· .... Un'l'!' at Ihl' hf) tt(J1I1 
or thp deep riVE' r canyon . TlIP (ml y arp(J .'" l4'I/(' r c: 111(' t op ()r .... olt is If' .... .... ilIon I, IJ(JtI "t' (~ f 
deep i s in fli p (I(' er , "urN}""" ";\'(' r (;(Uly,m, wll(' /'( ' W I.\ l'n!l l/ll''' ' 'e(/ p,."jl·(· f \\(111/<1 (nCf ' {I (/(J( ! 
("·obl e m .... Depth:s tf) .... nll rjfJ th~ U/ t'sn sw ·{f1 l' ( .... f, /I (' i'h('1' , if", () { ti l{' C UII .\(III (f1'1 ' 
~ubs 'afl/. ially u ,.eo tP/· I1 lm l '1.(100 { (·f' t . /'l I t' ' ,n'n "" , Ill " / r ; ,"" " · ... !f 
·I, (J U(J {(,C'f , ... f'J f ) .II/nll "1 U'" ~ 1I1f(J/lif' " I r '/ ' -'Id \ 
;" . , 
The "Fremont Embayment " 1<'08 interpre ted to be the area of the Orange Cliffs located 
west of Canyonlands Nalional PorI.: between Hanksville and the Gibson Dome oren. /Jota 
(ro m three existing wells in lhi ... area were utilized in de termining depth ana thid ... 7W,"i,'" 
of the salt bedls ) in this area . Depths to salt were interpreted as significantly great er 
than ~.OOO fee! and individUllI .'all beds approach marginal thicknesses. The Nalianal 
PorI.: and the Glen Canyon NaliOllal 'Recreation Area also e liminate a significant port of 
the area. Areas that might hove salt beds 01 .• uitable depths becalls!' of the influence 
of local topography would be very small. would have a greater "effective" depth becou"e 
of the influence of adjacent mesas. and would be loca!ed in the ballom o{ can}')n.' whit'h 
are less thon optimum places !o loca!e any {acililies because of the potential {or 
flooding . 
Section 13.1.1 
Some statements in ONI/I-301 are stronger than others because of their 
gramnatical construction For example, on page 13-35: "The studies that have 
been completed indicate the construction of a repository in the Gioson Oeme 
location is feasible from a geotechnical engineering standpoint." The strength 
of this statement, whether intentional or inadvertant, was questioned. Most 
other "Sunmaries of Resolved Issues· use the expression "appear feasible" 
rather than "is feasible." 
'[he docum en' liaS been modified to be con."i i.o.: lent. In all (..'O~(l~ . "op/)(wr feasible " ha ... 
been 1I..'<led . Feo .::: ibilily lias not been demonst.rated. rhe phraseology is i,lIc'uneri If) 
crJl!vey the ", (>'-'::o:oOf' Ihat G.": a re .... ult of 'work donp t.f} dale> . there i .... no remum 1,0 tx'lie\v 
that c(m:~t ruclion of a repo .... Uory i."i not. feasible. 
Section 13.5 Sur face Hydrology 
The effect of subsurface activities in repository construction and operation, 
as well as possible drawdown on the water table, on sur face water such as 
springs should be cons ide:ed . This could adversely affect grazing, wildlife, 
and human use. 
'[he .~prings anti ... pep ... in thp Gibson {)r)HU'" ... rudy area . runny or which (10\4' rml~' "1 111 (' 
spring t.o earl y .'~lImmer. represent locol perched aquife r." . Nort C' III' the .. prin9." nrC' 
(/i."lt'hnrqinfJ (ro", the rPfJimlOl ."oturotpd IXlrt (,( the tlPI)(>r I I~dr()," 'r(f tifJrnp/lic lI"il Ilint i" 
going II) be pene trated by the oore holes or a ... ha ( ' . 
DrWino of the explorat;/m ho/(J .~ ""U"-nI)I in , ',,1 \'('" \4'0 hclro wol from loeal grf jlltlCl-\4'nl"r 
sl)flrce.... No (ina I dec i.o;: ion ho ... been mnelp (' /JIl cernino ... our('p .~ o( wat pr ( IJr clriflillfJ (I 
:shoft and operation of a repvsilory. Even if loco I grmuldl4loter i ... ulili: rd as IJIW ":/}(Irn' 
o( water supply for these octivitie~ sllch usage has not been identifipd G." on i.-.I .... ",· I"J r 
reasons which include the following: 
I. 
2. 
Some springs are e manating from perched aquifers in Itnil ." abfJ\"C' 
theJormation, !o be penetrated by the oorphole.< in the Gibs'm 
Dome study area . A. s~·a result. none of the planned ac tivilips will 
influence these spring'. 
The springs emanating from the formations j'hat (Ire 10 bf.' 
penetrated by the proposed bareholes are 01'0 Ihe r,,-,ull o{ Iflcol 
perched aquife r!'> with limited oreal extent and are nOl h)t/ro-
logicall y conne cted with the regional growld-\4.·oler :5),s lem in the 
Gim:on Dome area. 
Section 13.7, Issues Related to Environments, Land USe, and Socioeconomic 
Characteristics: 
The nature, extent, and impacts of security measures for the repository, ra E 
line, and utility corridors during construction and operation and after 
decOl1Yl1issioning should be addressed in this section. 
Spc"r;')' rpstric tifHlS may affect fand oc(.'(..1 ....... ill Ihe vicinity of' {J relJo:-: irnry. TI l(' \/U 
r("'quire ... prot ec tion n{ boll I the ... "rtace nncl ''IIb.,,)lIrface {oci/ilip.... niP (",.Hld h(Hmdn,.i (· .~ 
or tllesp control zones can only be delineated nOer Ille fillal rpptJ ... itl,,'Y dr· .... 'HtI '" 
prepared. Ilowe ver, flene rof arpal reqllirpmPIlt ... oml the n:-:sl)cialed conlnJI blJluainries 
can be determined from t.he present concpptual r C' /JOsilnry de.'.: iHtI . H'J\4' thc"w hOfllHinril' ~ 
affect (Jecp."'" to e.l'i ... ting jrep trail ... through Uo\,; ... onel I .nn'ml(' r Canyo,,-.. \\"ill l]f' 
acl(/re.~,"ipd in the rpport concerning the effecl .... nil Cnn~·'Hlln"cI ... . \ntifJllnl "nrk' (S('l'r" l11 
l:t7.~.9 ). Transportation ond utility corridor .... \t"iIl "'Il rC'<7"irf' n"~' -"pr' cio l .' f ·c · lU' i ' ~ 
Section 13.7.1 Sunmary of Resolved Issues 
"Potential conflicts with significant land uses have been minillized. " Th: s 
conclus ion is insupportaole gi ven the prox imity of Canyonlanrls National I'ark 
and the Salt Creek Al'Cheologica I dist r lct. 
Tht' I)";Y ;f1nl s latpHl t:'ul wo." l:orrE'L' rly be.w el (III ,lte .... cn·'·"i"!) cnl f' 1'!tl ('lII p l"y,·t/ / 1, 
identify til(> Gib. ... (H! ()olll e l()(.'oli(m . H()\4· c~ \"(' r . flU' t P.'lt ho .... 1)('1'" HIIKI !f wd t il d u,.,'-;.- f / I\ 
illt pnt (,11('(' St'c lio" / :' . 7. 1). 
Section 13 . 7.2.5 Noise 
The impacts of noise from the projected railroad should be considered as well 
as the i mpacts of noise from the repository site. 
Hnilroad noise will be included in the di:-;cu...;.sion of noi.'ie impacts (Section I J. 7.2.SJ, 
Section 13.7.2.6 Archeoloqical Sites 
Ilnission of mention in this section of the Salt Creek Archeological District, 
abutting the prospective site of the repository, is disturbing. The district 
was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1975 and contains 
170 known sites. Lavender and Dav is Canyons are the two main canyons in the 
district. Termination of the district on the boundary of Canyonlands National 
Monunent, abutting the prospective site, reflects administrative convention, 
not the distribution of archeological sites. The secondary impacts as well as 
primary impacts of exploration, construction, and operation on archeological 
sites should be considered in this section. 
rile e.n:lu...;ion of tlte Salt Creek Archeolog ica l District (rom any disClls:s ion of di rect 
i m{xu: l s is \ 'oUd becOU-ie .surface disturbing activities ore not plat/ned for that area. All 
I iO h710kirJ :~ it e .':i within the Di:-; trict are OHlsicie of the Gib. ... ol1 Dome location. In {ocl, 
aft UWS(j , .. ir e.'; f)ccu r 'M1ilhin Canyonlands Notional Park. 'file heod~ of both Davis (lnd 
I .n\"f'nck r CnnYf)l1."; arop silu(Jl.eci within lhe Pork. and are flot 1)(lrt a/" the Gib:";Qn /)wr t(' 
{ocatuJII . ()nl), otle I'e .... orded (JrL';lce%gica l or historic :s ite oct..'urs oulside the bfJlUldory 
fJI" tile Park l1J LOHmde r CanYfJn. ami ll ti !:' c liff ch;ellitly \4...0 .... e.\'l.' luded from tile Gihwm 
Vonit' /'Jt..'n UfJl t. A r c: lJoeoiofjit..'ol .,\W·VPY ... orf' reqllired {or all Pl'(Jpr) .... ed .... r4rfCl t..' f:' di .. !lu'binq 
a t..'ti \'i lip.). Tlli ... at:livity wo..,. ulready plwlIled (Sec tion J 3.7. 2,6) and lite t o' to/, Stal p 
lfi ... t'Jr it..' Pre .... C' rvotion Offit.·(:' ""iI ! be kept infur", ed . Seconda ry impa<..' t ... orf! n l.'fJll t:e rn 
and wil l IX:' included 1I1 the r eport o<l(/r(' ....... ;I1O potential imput:t .... Oil Cony'on/aml .... j'\Jotiollol 
Pork (Sf't' llf,n 13. j' .!.~ ' . 
January 7, 1982 
MENORANDUM 
TO: Juline Christofferson 
FROM: Genevieve Atwood 
SUBJECT, Additional Comments on ONWI 290, 291, and 301. 
A couple more specific points were brought up during 
t he meet~ng of De cember 15th and 16th which were left off 
our p revious report. 
1. Some stratigraphic nomenclature concerning the Jurassic 
appears to be in error. 
T1.i s commenl presumably refer. 10 lhe Glen CanyOll group and whelher il is Jurassic 
or Triassic in age. In ONWI-92, lhe lJIlil was assigned to the Triassic OIl the basis of 
\Vork, for example. by Pipiringos and O·Sullivan (1975). Later studies, howewr. assigned 
the lJIlil to lhe Jurassic on the basis of regional correIa lion studies (/mla)" 1980). 
Imla)" s nomenc/alure ""as adopted for ONIVI-290. 
2. The petentiometr~c surface in the charts of 291 a ppear s 
in e rro r. 
Ti ll .' cCJnJmenl apparently r ef ers t o r eport 0 :\' \\' 29 1; ye t 1I1ere are no potentiometric 
~ ' II(Jrl :s in this report. 
3 . The r e is no discus sion of t he r e lationship of sa lt dis-
solution and migra t ion of wate r toward a heat source. 
It is not Imown "'hil'h document this comment is directed toward. Migration of 'Water 
lo .... rd a heal source (e mplaced wasl~1 i.< a near-(ield phenomenon (tens o( (ee t (rom 
the twat source). There is no known di.'\solution within severol miles of ttl{' propo8ed 
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4. The r eports are not clear on the kind of hydrologic 
modeling that will be applied to the area . 
The hydrologic modeling lhal will be applied i.< Ihe (inite diffe rence numerical model. 
dewloped by Ihe U.S. Geological survey (or simulaling ground-..,arer (10..,. This model. 
which has been more commonly called lhe Trescoll-Larson Ihree dimensional (10 ... 
model. i .. widely used and has been "'1'11 documenled (Trescoll. 1975; Trescorl and 
Larson. 19761. The model is capable o( handling Ihree-.1imensional multi-layer (low 
problems ... ith a large number o( irregularly .. paced grid cell.'. 
5 . Some of the early e rro rs spotted in ONI'iI 92 have been 
carried on in l ate r r eports . 
J\ 'O re~p(}n .. .;e to (hi ." comment i ... possible. since the supposed "e rror .... in ONWI-92 ore no t 
idenli(ied. 
6 . The Paradox Ba s in whic h lie s in Co l o r Jdo should not have 
been s ummoril y elimi nated from f ur the r s tudy. 
fI ,i...: (.' fi mm elll r e fe r ,'>: tfl () ,\ I\'1-3tj, whicll was provided to Ihe Stat e o/" t ' Ial, tor r('\';pw 
in draft { fJnu fJll April 2. IY8 1. In a,l' work that hId to thaI r eporl . polilicul bf:';,,:.i'lri(', 
wer e IO laily '!)Ilored . !\(J ar'~a ...: 'We r e :mmmariiy eliminat ec/o Uatlu' r. Ihe {our or,'Os I i/til 
~pr(! t.' fm .... ider ed t f) hO" e thE' lJighe, ... t ,)otf'tllinl {o r ('H'"tllnll y locating (I sllitahl l' 
re IYJ .... "fJry ,>: ,te Kllllin Ihe Pnro(/f).T Bo.'>:;" were r el'rmlmelld ed for f urtlu' r illn ...... Ur/0rio/l 
ba .... eu uptJll pre -e . ..; tn bli .... hecl I pt.'Jltli <.:u/ crit e ,.io . It ho""elle(/ that all roltr ern'os W(,,'(' ,,! 
{ Ifill and "'HIt' III (",/tlrado. I'll i .'>: cpr'a;"ly ~'(}IlId (l1 .... r) ho\'e lJp(Jn tile casc' 11(1(/ a .... mull e!' 
fII u" I,,' r ()f o r (·o ... been ."; f/l ec l ed (lnd ",if/hl w('11 "OVf' IN,f''' tlw cu.";(· had (J loruc' r rHlII/bt',. 
lx'('" .,,;,·I f:Jt: I ('( I . 1'I,I' r e or (J hu<luetory l..:fJIIs lr"int .... (m the ""'fiber or o r ('(1."; II ll1t (,W I bt' 
,,,,·e . .;tiHul ,,(I (/ lIrlfllJ fi ll ) pha .... '·· Ilf HIP fJrr~!Jra", . unci it i .... not />o.'>: ... ·ible It} II l vestiyat {' 1" "(''' .\ 
.".,. '110: ''' 'f/ tlt ' l/r rl , .rll ,-/·. rio ' I " ' } H ' I I t', ht"' ,';lIit n ll/{-' . 
~o!>-
~EMORANDUM 
TO: Juline Christofferson 
fROM: Sandy ~1dredge 
SlI3J~CT: Geol ogic \lork Group Review of :IN '~I 290, ONIII 291, ON.I 301 
The work group met on January 25 to revi~w ONI/I 290, 291, and 301. The 
f ',HoMing comr.'lents are in add it ion to previous co-rune:'1ts comrll'.Jnicated to Tom 
l r1z1er. December 30. 
Members i n attandan ce w~re: Genevieve Atwoo1, Han;C Goode. Lee Stokes , 
:,vwa r"d Ross, Thure Cerling, David Tillson, and Donald Gillespie. 
GEN!':RAL COMMENTS: Virtually .very m""ber of the committee expressed a 
:~13satisfaction with the s pecificity of the reports. The comittee agreed that 
t. ne present documents do not contain sufficient in format.ion on whi ch to base 
1t!'c isions . It was generally agreed that thts was due to 0:1\15310n of 
s l gn1ficant I'ieces of information that had been gathereJ and that s lJch 
informat ion could probably be provided by Woodward-Cl yde. 
All (pchfllcal <I()cu ments are to sr/f" e d egree summary documc nt ...... It is safe to soy 'hot. 
\( ,thout e.lceptirlfl . pvpr y pi~cp of supporting data o r in(lJrmation i ~ newr included in 0 
l h trlli,: al r C' ()(Jr t . 
.'.t ltrrnl(J r izat ion . 
Time, .' pat 'e . and fi .'>:('o/ e()n !\ lrlt! rolioll~ ol\4'n~~ demand .'\om p 
' :f ' ~ " <l!l l'(!t ttJ the 1'(·lf'rI."C' IJI' ti l(' dran rc'port .'>: referred to, [lI P ill \'(~ " .. tigol', r ..... han' mil t 
.. rU l lilt' G<" }i(lgi<.: UorklllU C;,.(WP or tlU' l tall r\lIdpor ~\o:-.: l p Hepo::-: ; tory ru.')k Force olld 
fI ,. ' f l a l, l ;('(ll t)UH.'ul unrl .\IIII (·ral .... Ilr\"l'y pe,.,wmt1lJ ll y, and cH .... cu ....... (·c/ i ll d( ' I(II1 ( '.HIt·li y wtmt 
,: 'j (j ,, '"~ \t' ,-r e {/lJlII' {lmJ h,}", . cu lcl ,drnt in ( 'Jrtm,timl ~,l(I "" Il lil, =pd in pr('l)nr'i"!J tlll' ... ·(· rc 'pfJrt ... . 
tr i.' 0 ,,· /lr F" n t I', '-: 'Io r~ \4'uh t hr Sto l p a ll bockllp do cw rwnt ... Olot arp procJw .. 'pd In tli p 
(. Iltd ,, ' /1 / ttl ·' 1\1 " , /1 1. ,' /' /J" :. r,I\ ·· · .. , l t l'l l l fJf I ~ In tI t. · c. , " , " : , ' , ... 'I : ' , :c1F' , ( " ;'1" I,f 
IJaclrup infoNrJaliO'l " 'ill be deposiled wilh the Uloh Geological and Minprol Sun .. }'. 
which is the cognizanl geological agency for Ihe s lole. 
The ... bers are eoncer"'ned with the difficulty in collecting needed 
lntoraatlon. Also of coneern are the hydrologic;!l iss ues. One member stat'!d 
that fIOr. holes eouid be drilled in areas other than Gi!lson Dome t o better 
understand the hydrogeoloiIY at Gibson Dome. 
This commenl is mode wilh reference 10 ONWI-301. /I is cerloinly In .. lhol h}drologic 
informalion from a much bigger area lhan Ihe Gibson Dome local ion iI,elf is neees.""ry, 
in order 10 fully underslond Ihe hydrogeology. Of Ihe /0 hydrogeological holes propospd 
in Ihi. reporl. 7 of lhem are oulside the Gibson Dome loeolion. 
It. is the general opinion of Work Group members that "tJepth t o salt." maps 
which were initially used to screen areas were too ~eneral. L.~~al to pogr aphy 
s!'\oul\s be taken into consideration earlier. 
This comment refers to ONWI-.36, whicll WO ... provid('d if, the Slate {ot' r( 'vie w 0 11 April 
2. 1981. nle objecl;Yf? of the screening done If} ~e lect III(' (ou r (frf!(J.~ ..... a :-: to i(/P' llif"y 
brood areas -..ilhi" whit-II multiple sit es migh t. be presenl ami whicl! w() re tlfOllgllI If, IICI\'() 
the 11ighe:'1 t probabilit y of ultimately conlairlillg a ,'·a t e l4lhit:h cf)ll id be .. hown to be 
.''iUitable, ropograplJ)' " 'as taken into con."tideratifJtl. but '-m ly large tOP()9rophic ((' alllrp ~ 
.'lincE" the screer.ing (Jbjecli\le~ ""."e re largp , Small topographic {eaturE'... " 'ere tltll 
coo~idered, Actually. one or the cont.:em .... at Lhat lime was that .<;(mall tt)~JNI"/lic 
features might invalidate the (·(}ncltL .. ion .... draWl! with re9ard 10 Lhe larger oreer .... and 
reduce the possibility of finding a suitable .... il e . In somc' regartJs Lhi.~ lUnu!ci flut If) be 
true, .'1ince further inwstigation .~ho\41ed that 0111)' a ve r ), small purtirJ(1 or Ihe Lisbon 
Valley and Elk Hid!Jp areas. for (-'xample. ,,'t' re !o1u ilabte. 
The comrDitte~ needs '!lore ha rd dat a thJ n a r '1 availab1~ in ONw! 290. 291 , -1:11 
301, inclut11ng a !.abl~ of well~ d r- ilt'?1 and a l ist of ~!'1e d~ il: st.e~ te s t. 1:t t.~. 
!!Ie-e detalle!d d~pth tempe rature l nf:lr na':.ion , geoche:ul'::ll data • .,ylj r ologica l 
data , and ::seismic 1ata lnterpr~tatio~. Copi ~s of 10g5 of t he ~e()pnY 3 ic '}1 :tn1 
:lydrolos,lcal tests t !1at we r.:! r un s houl d be i:l,:: l IJded 1.1 0 :1',41 290 . o~r,.! 290 
includes a gi!neral 1"!~crlpt.i on of t he cor e and I t 013 5 f el t t!'13t it .. ou l ·;: not 
i ncrease costs t o inc l ude! a ri '!tollLed desc ription of th~ co r '! . O:lC rnem~~ r 
questioned the broaJ gen~ralit i~5 conc"!rn i :1g the chl r ac t.-:!ri s ti-: 5 of 
t.ranswlclvity, per'Deab t li ty. and tr ansport t ime s " ithou~ Jpecifi-:: 1:Jt.3 o ~c i< up . 
n le ;nw) .... ri9at or.~ ho\'(' met persunoll~' ....,ith the Wurking Groups of the Utah Task "'f)rep 
and Ihe l'Iah Geological and Mineral Surwy. and ho"" shoMPd .. ilh Ihpm lhe informalion 
and data that lUas utilized in the referent.'ed report..... A$ pointed out earlier. it is not 
feaSible (0 indude ewr)' piece of information ur data tho' lUO.~ utili zed in the character-
ization report .~ , and it is not s fa,tdorU prac ticf' (0 do so in st.:ientific and Lechnica l 
report s, .O\fllch of the information referred to a s omitted 'I/I.-iIl be includ(·d ill o,hC' r backup 
documen l.' (for erample, Ihe GO-I ~'plI Comple tion ReporlJ " 'hiell ,.·ilI be sIJarPd ""Ill 
the stat f?' . These ba('kup documents, 'k'hich contain a large number of .... ell·,ogs. are iff 
~ome case.'" more \'oluminou.'ii than tht" charol' fpri:ation report s them .... f?"\'e .~. and ...,ill have 
a much morf' limited distribution. 
S?ECFIC COMI1?::lT5 : In o~'.;r-30 1 : 
o The ':;)ase !!laps Jr'.! hard to r e ad a nd also t.,e y 10 'lot n cce~!)ari ty 
reflect t~e i nror:na':io~ in th~ test. 
Infur mation ~ho "'ing the loca tion of proposed ac tivitie:-; " 'ere ."upprimposf'"d on c opies. of 
l 'SGS topograp/l; cal map~. The base line information (tfJpograph~-) i .... ;n !oo(Jmf?' (·oses . 
di f ficu lt tlJ r ead niH' to rhc' ptJor qual i t y of reproduc t ion of thi.' drofl reptJrt and tl) th p 
fac t lIlOl COli tour linf'~ arf'" ~o",plimes very closp together . t:Vf'n Sf~, " .( . believe the map .... 
arr' milch m,}re u .... e ful rtmn thf'Y " 'ou/d be if thl' 'OPf)flrophy wert' not shO"'rl at aiL 
Since mJ e.rnmples "'en' g iven on ,,'he re the mops dfJ not reflec t the informotif)fI tn the 
te xt, " 'p are unabh' t () rf""IYJnd to th,s comment . 
o ~ i~ ur e : 3- : U !ii;!' S :':'1'1 ,.,:", on :; '11? sC31~ . !t. wa3 f d ':. t.~"'1 ~ ~"rl : s :n tp ... 
~"!neral is :nisle'J'l1:lg . T~e :':I.3p sho'Jld inc l'.Jd"! th~ limi~c.j 3:,,~a '.oI ith~:l t~~ 
~: ~SO:1 DO":'l e l o::at. i lJ :l t~at is :'l ~ t !Jl l1 1 u:1~ "! r ~o n 3 iJ~ !" '1ti 'j ;'l . : ., ::\:.~h': :'I'! :1or~ 
~~ef'Jl if this map 'o>I'a:3 o r th~ :i.:J:ne 5c al ~ as Fi gur e ~-'( i:1 O~:":-2 9 1 . "" 
atJJition. it "f i'l;:'t be :nore u3~ful if F'i.~ur ~ 5- 7 i:1 O"f.-lI - 2'Jl "" :) 3 ~~ .! l 'Jh: .! :.:-: 
O~' I - 3~1 . 
nu' scot" 'JtI FIHllrl' 1 :~ -1 i .... . i" (n('I . if! j't',."t'. I'll; ... ,',.,.(,r I," ,·(,"1'("' I" ,f in /II'" 1'111111 " ·r .... 'f," 
f, ( Ihi .... r/ 'H ·WIIf ' tlr . ~, .. \fill " 1. ... ,, n"(,"'pl 1(, ,"' I//~ · r" l! pl, ."'t ' '111 !I" .. " 'fll' "'f' fll : IIIU I t,/h. .. ,,, , 
/ J""w 11}' ·fllllm . \"hid, I .... "#", h·" III (/ ... t·porfl/ l' ,",pw'/ ' t/' IH'H'P I I J "" ' I ·U/' · " / I-I! ,un ' 1', -
1 I .... u (JPf'fJ.\/I/lol/·ly ·' ",111.· .... ", ",(' Hld l. \\'llil, ' I· i l /w " , :i - j " , f )\ l\I -:'." T I .... T. ,i ' "'tI' · .... ,,, 
"11' Ifw/ l. fhp sco /(' (J( HU'" '' , /." - 1 U1 f J\ 11 /- 3 /i/ \t (I .... d lf' ''' ' ' 1( It . " ""'" I' , ... 1" ,\.\ ,, 1I 11, I'fll , ' ,II 
plnl.·.:(' (1(" 1\'1 Ii .. s (m (/ .... juHI .. • IIHlP (}( r. ·(I .w",l/hI" ... i: I· . " .\H /- ·w l. IJ,. (,( ,u r , ,·. , ' /iIl/,III ," tl l t/l /\ 
I, l h, · ,. ",,,,, ... I, t' i"dl\ ','JIIIII fw/ "\ I"'· ... . "1(1" .\ " f \,Iu d , "1'1' 1, ( (/ ' ' '11 1/",. "1,.,1., ' " 1/1111 , , ' 
1-1 '1''''/ ' .,- , II I ()\h/ -::!d . 
cantoins many other mops of individual activities. many of which (Jrp of a s imilar scnlp 
10 11101 of Figu", 5-7 in ONWI-29 ). 
The 1"'0 "'porls. ONWI-291 and ONWI-301. address different topic.,. f"i gll re, ,, " rr' 
selecled for each documenl 11101 are appropriate 10 the topics Ihe document s odd,,· , ., 
" i . nol surprising. Ihe",fo",. lhal Ihe figu"" 0'" d iffe",nl. To odd Ihe fifJlI'" 
sugge.led ",otdd also ",quire lhe addition of much explanatory textual material which is 
not perlinenl 10 lhe subjecl of ONWI-301. 
o Figure 13-3 would be alore helpful if SO<lY Grab"?n and its bO'Jndar y 
faults were drawn on the map. The text refers to the trenches cros sin6 the 
fault but the trenches should be dug across both the north and south f::.ult!i. 
Hore seiSllie line i nfonnatlon 1s need~d on Shay Graben than is indieate r1. Th~ 
area as far as Kelly Ranc~ should b~ ma;>ped in detail ( large sC1Jle ). 
Silo)" Groben faulls are sho,",n on maps and are described in .'ome de toil in ON 11'/-290. 
Also. Ihe groben is sho"", on olher "'adily available geologic mop.'. f or example. the 
Geologic Mop of Ulah IVGMS. )980) and Ihe USGS Moab and Cortez Quadrangles. 
0 .'11'"'-290. -29) . and -30) are a sequential series of complenwntory report s. the fi"t 
being Ihe data bose supporting the olher 1'0'0. That being the co, .. and becolL,e the 
purpose of 01\IU-301 is to identify s iling i.~'ues and describe planned ac/ivitie, Ihot 
oddress tho.'1e i~sue~. ttw O ."'tJM/· :!9U data ba .... e ;!' no t duplicated in Of\WI·301. 
As indicated in ():, "1·.10 1. a trenl'h is planned a(""'J~~ one (ault of the Shay Grobe" as 
a part of the loco ! ion plla:~e . The norfh fault. " 'os .... e lt'l·[ed because of gro \'e l pediment .... 
that cross thaI (Oldt . Dependiny upon 'renchi,IY re .... ults and olher dato to bf> al'qui recl 
dlJTing Lhe lo(.·oti"" pllaS(~. a trendl Ol·ro ..... :s thp , ... outll f aull mayor may 110t lx' (I.l"ca\nt p(/ 
in the .~it e pha.~e. 
~ci$ions conceming lhe need for mor .. . .. ismic lines across Shay Graben other than 
lho ... sho"", in ONWI-30) ",ill be made o(ler data from Ihose as ",ell a s I'xisling lines 
_ dolO (rom Olher planned activities are in lerpre ted. 
During lhe 0"'0 plio ..... numerous location. "'ere examined along the strike and general 
lrend o( Shay GrobPn. including Ihe Kelly Ranch area. using a .... ""n and onl'-holf min"t .. 
quadrongle bo.... . Th",1' previflUSly UIImopped (ault ., thol may be associated ",ith 1/", 
Shay Grabe,. were identified and mopped (see Volume II. ONWI-290). Dolo acquired 
during Ihesl' investigations are documl'nled. including photographs. as required by Ih~ 
project 's QA program. Any large scale mops lhol ",auld be required for a licl'nsp 
application would be prepored during lhe site characte rization pho.,e. 
o F igu res 13-1 tlInd 13- 12 cont a in incorr'!ct. scales. 
This comment refers 10 ONW/-301. 
"'h~ .'cale on Figure 13-) i ., correct. The scale on Figure 13-1 2 should be the some 0 .' 
'hal in 1.3- 1. The error has been corrected in Ihe final report . 
o ~ igure 13- 4 . ~"?~11es F<iult Zone Explorati':)n ~~t.iv!.ties (j o':.' s :lot 
i !'l ~ lude area 'S t.o be :T!;lpped by Quat.ernary and struc t ural mappin6 te"'T!s. 
In it iolly. aerial photographs of Ihe fault Zone ",ill be mopped. /lased on this effort . 
areas that appear to be most promising in term~ of determining "lhether Quaternary 
movement has occurred ",ill also be field mapped. It .... a N!!'ult . the exac t definition ,Jf 
nr~a, to be mopped in th .. fi eld cannol be idenlified 01 Ihis time. 
o p . 13- 27 . it i s .,o t assured t hat fu ll ch~~ i,::]l .In:llys~s o f "'at"'!r 
' .. :.11 be done on ~;:.!.er s ol)tained from the holes . 
TIl i.' ("ommenl refers to ()1\1\'1-30 1. 
Th" fluids recovered during drill-stem tests and pumping test.' ",ill be analyzed in !/l<' 
laborolory (or: TOS. densit y. AI. As. B. Bo. Co. Fe. Ii. I.i. Mg. Mn. No. 1\113 P. Si. Sr. 
/i. Rb. Cs. C/. Br. I. F. Zn. N02. 504. CH3.CoolI. C21/SCooH. ("3117Coo/l. lotal 
organit· carbon. pH. Eh. 0 18/ 0 16. deuterium . C I.1/ C 11. S·12/ S:1.1. ("2.101/ {·2.38. and A., 
.c;peciot ion . 
o p. 13-30 , ! O'TIe members felt that the s~arch f~r !,,Jss i ~ s;: ~ ing si t. e:; 
is not needed . 
!2-IO 
This comment refers to ON\1.'/-.']OI. 
In order to fully ucklres$ those sel.'lion. ... ill IOC,.,/{ 00 that are clealing with po . ,t and 
/"utHre nafurol change., in the h)U"''Jeologie regim e WO, IUIb); 00, l n le) ; oil, l n ldi; 'Hi 
12.1(u); tW 12.'lfbJ. if i .... nece ..... wrry to seart'#1 f or {f)::i .... il .... pring .... ite .... that are e.1'C:ellpnt 
indicator ... of pa .... , growld-\4'(ller Leve ls. 
o p. 13-42 st.ates "~ poss i ble. sam,l<!s o f the fl u ijs p:'"~d'.Jced 
\.Illl be geo~he1lic;Jlly analyzed ••• " The weakne~s of this statement i s 
c ri t1cized. 
fhi .... Cf""11I pnl refe r ... ' to () N WI-:Wl . 
fl w .... tal e'm~"l rhot i .... c()fFlrrlpnlrd on refer .,; {o IIw ract fhat muny of rllP stmLigrahic 
IUlir. ... how> 811t.'iI a low k,:ot er cantrnt lIWI fluid samplps conllo' be obtained. fhis WO .... 
frue in test Ilf/ip GD-I, and is anUcipoted to be oL:jo true in future drill holes. An yt ime 
a ~(J",pl(-> i .... n.'covered in Cldequal e volul1I e. a thorough chemical anoly:.; is or thut :.;a",plp 
will be d one> . ."any ullit. .... however . simply do not y ie ld a .... ample . It. i .... 0 :.; important 
t f, (h}drf/loqicaHy) t e-s t Ihc> dryas we ll a .... the wnt er-bearing Wl;U;, howP\ 'e ,·. becau .... e> the 
rwrm eabllity ami \\'oler-/)t'ori"9 chnMclC'ri .... ,ic .... of the ItII;t .... fire critical If) OW 
i"\·f!,"" iunti{)Il~. 
o p. 13- '13 . In r'!!ga rds to Fede ra l crite~ i a 1.0 CFa 60 .122 Whi ch r~feT" s 
t" low ground-water cont c~t of th·~ h'Js t, rocK. thoe 'flo!"k r. r oup quest ! onS 110:..1 
',o/ l)odOl-l!" j- Cly,: e !.nt'1 rj.l:'"~ts " low ~r ou :l - ''''a~e r con':."!n ~ ". !~ e for ::1ati.on s t.rat.a 
:;~"!J l d ~oe d!"Y. 
filP te rm .... " /f/\4.· " and "dry" or(' relat ive term ..... Crustal r(/c k." con lll in wal(!r in amolUlts 
rarruinf} ( ,."", .... iqnifjcoutly /(J .... ... fllml I flprcPllt 10 nppro:cimahJl y ·HI pe rcpnt. in the ca~e 
,J{ .'um /p .... ha/(' .~·. l\ (' int erpr(~ f "'f! ferm "/f) \4.' qrfmml-water cont en t " a:.; repres('nting (l w 
Irna' r ('ne! 'Ir 'hl .~ ro"ue . In Ill p ca .... c or typicnl ... erlirm·rllary rock:--; , thi ... would J)robobl~' 
h." /P . ..: .... tha" :, IH~ rt'l> nf . In c(l~e (,I' .... alt . which i.-.: at lea ... t amfJllf) the trio .... , dry rfJf.:k .... ·. 
, ( 11 ,,1 til(' TtI'J .... 1 (Ir.\ . " 1(1\';" ,('(m/ft impl y a M;at " r content con"' i(lprnbl y IfH\'{'f' '''on Ihot . 
? ?' : ~ur~ 13- 11 c!O'-~3 not, ;,:,').'" 'J '?r'': U~ G r a~c :1 .1. :1.1 t. :' ~ :.t :- ! i.J~ :-;:)·~irt!: 
5i ~'?S 0:1 '/~ r' ! ' J~ -:; ~:t :>~! 1 . 
C).IJ 
This comment refers to ONWI-301. The error ... as corrected, The report should ho"" 
referred to Figure /3-8, 
o p. 13-37, the last paragraph refer. to Flgu .. 13-1 instead of 13-2. 
This comment refers to ONWI-301. 
The comment is correct; the lext refers 10 the "'''''''9 figure. This ... iIl be correcled ill 
the revised """ion of Ihe report . 
o Flgu,e 13-~. A'e the'e goiog to be any test ;>lts and sels.~lc line. 
in Lavender Canyon'? 
This comment refers to ONII'/-:JOI. 
At tI.e suggestion of revie ... ers of ONW/-301. a seismic line has been added to the 
exploration program sub;;equent to the release of the draft of ONII'I-:JOI. No test pits 
are currently planned in L(I""nc/er Canyon. 
o S~e additional comments. 
ACTION ITE)1S: 
1. The :.tori( Group woulj l;. ;<e to k:1oW when the revised O:~;H-291t ml:H-
3Ql, and O~\tI-92 \lill be puol1shed. 







2, The Group wou l d like to know when thoe USGS wi ll pu!;)lish O~r .• I-290 t Volume V. 
Sub.,equent to the release of the dra/"t of ()NII'/-lilti, it has been delermineci fhat tllf' 
t '5G5 does not have adequalC" re .... ollrces to complete the Sa" Valley W.JIW11e of IImt 
report. If/stead, the (15(;5 will complete topical report s on all fJf the ",:ork that they 
have done on Salt Vallf!Y· Information from thes(' topical report ..... f>".v;ou .... ('S(;S 
" pport :o:. on 50lt Valley, and all other available informatioll f)lt tllI'S arf'a \4.·ill he 
combined into a .... ingle Salt Voile), repo'" by Woodwarrl·Clyflf' Co" .... ulto", .... ;f! early 
/98:1. 
· 3. T~~ Nu:::le:Jr Wa5te Tas!-: Force will be me'!ting ~~bruary 13. T"1 ~ 
Geotoglc Work Group would Uk:? DO:: t.:> inv ite several Wood llllar1 - :1yde scie.,tists 
to the :7Ie ~ti ng 1ncliJdL1g ;) ~eon1dl"'o!.ogistt ~ surfic1:l1/~uJtern3 r y geolo ,!; i st , ~ 
.sels!ftolo';13t. t someone fami liar wi ~~ ~~o p"ysical test1 n3 , a:'lj 3nyone "?ls'? ""ho~ 
;"oodward-Clyde f eels cou11 be of US~ at t.he meeting. 
The Wo!"k Gr o up would li ke to 'TIeet with i-lood...,ard- Clyde on 7ebrua :",y 17 
and February 18. 
The Woodward-Clyde slaff did meN ..,ilh Ihe Geologic Work Group and Ihe Ulah 
Geological and Mineral Survey on February 17 and 18. The Wood..,ard-Clyde slof( 
included lask leader.' for 01/ of Ihe Sludies previously done and curren"y anticipaled. 
ON 11'1 and DOE geological slaf( also aflended lhal meeting. 
4. The com"'i ttee r eco.'YI,Qo:?nds a rei:l5SeSsm~nt of t he criteria ct~a!.i:1~ 
with !'aults. The ,jesignatlon of c3';Ja!:>le f"lults, non(lct iv~ fa'.llts an1 active 
faults may be tllis leadi!lg in l1eter tBinlng the s afet y of areas. 
The (ollo-..:ing definitions "'ere laken from Ihe Glossary of Geology. 2nd edilion. 
American Geological Insl ilule. 1980: 
Capable Foul! : II (aull is defined by Ihe Nuclear Regulalory Com mission as one Ihal 
is "capable" (Jf "nea r rrdure" movement; in general. a {ault on whit'h there has been 
movemenl wi thin Ihe lasl 3.5 .UOO ),ears. 
ACli"" Faull : A faull along which Ihere is recurrent movemenl. which is usually 
indicated b~l small . ppriodk di .... placements or .I'.icismic act ivity. 
It i~ in rhis context fhol these terms arc used in the repository siting investigations. 
A nonactive (ault i .... one ..... hich is not active. 
5. Th'! ~~ork: Group 3~ain recu:nmends 3-D 3elsmic st'.J1i<!s b'! pe rfor,n~ ,j 
extensi vel y in ~ibson OO~~. ,o\s one m~:!1~er stat.ed , "Il 3! ~1J . )00 sile l1t no .. coul:::t 
save !Dil l~o:1s lat~!"." 
Seismi(' refleclion survey'! are presenlly anlicipaled 10 cost $4.000 a line mile; high 
resolut ion seismic survey.'" will cost SI O,OOO a line mile. Some seismic surveys are 
planned during the location phose. A seismic line was compleled do,"" Davis Canyon 
several monlhs ago. This dolo has been oblained and inlerpreled. Addilional seismic 
lines will probably be done across Davi .• Canyon 01 ils widesl parI and do,"" Lavender 
Canyon. This laller line ..,as added 10 Ihe location plans afler conferring wilh lhe 
Geologic Working Group of Ihe Ulah Task Force and ..,ilh the ON WI Geologic Revie-..: 
Group. on independenl group of consullanls lhal are "'1'11 known and widely respecled 
in Ihe geologic commlJllily. who were relained to independenliy revie-..: and advise on 
Ihe program conlen!. 
A Ihree-<limensional survey ..,ill no doubl be done if and ..,hen on aClual sil l' is 
se lec ted. At Ih is phose of Ihe prgram. however. it is slill Ihe objective 10 determine 
Ihe brood characteristics of Ihe local ion so Ihol Ihis locolion can be compare!' 10 
other locations in the cow1(ry that are also being com~;de red aud to determine ""hether 
or nol i l ,,'auld be prudenl 10 .. ink on exploralory shorr in Ihis. or any olher. localion. 
UNI\llRSITY Of U'AH RUEARCH INSff'Ul( 
Ms. Genevieve Atwood 
UURI 
fAR'H SCIENCE LAIIORATORY 
tlOCHutnA WAY. SUITE 120 
SALT LAKE CITY, \JTAH 1M108 
nUP'HONE 8O' ·5I1· 528J 
The Utah Geological and Mineral Survey 
606 81 ack Hawk Way 
Salt LAke City. Utah 84108 
Dear Genevi eve: 
January 26, 1982 
Listed below are a few minor errors in text noted during my review 
of ONWI-Z90. and Z91. 
ONWI-Z90 Vol. 1 Regional Overview. 
Pg. 9-18 Lockhart 8asin is north of Gibson Dome. not northeast. 
This comment is correct; a correction lOIaS made in the {inal version of this report . 
ONWI-Z90 Vol. 2 Gibson Dome 
pg. 2-1 Inaccurate canversion of meters to feet; should be 0.7. 
and 1.6 ft. not 0.8 and 1&. 
pg. 6-3 Inaccurate conversion of meters to feet; 110 m • 361 ft. 
pg. 6-9 Inaccurate conversion of meters to feet; 1 m " 3 ft. 
These comment.o; are correct ; cnrrel' ti(Jn.o; were inadvprlonny not inchKled in the {ino/ 
rPfJOrL e.Tcept a.~ Ol'''7IfJwletlrJed hert!. 
pg. 6-Z Mentions axial .trace of Gibson Dome on Fi gure 6-5, but 
it is not shOloiii' on figure. 
Thi,' comment is correct . The axial tmce of Gib.~rm Dome is .~h()wn on fi gure 6-2 ;. 
Figure 6-.1 wa .• inc()rrec ll y ref erenced on Page li -2. 
A more important consideration which did not receive enough di scussion 
in our meeting of January Z5 should result in some revision to ONllI-301. 
The occurrence of even minor amounts of oil and gas from 1818-1829 m in 
GD-l and the fact that the leadvi 11 eli mestone is a produc i ng hori zon 
elsewhere increases the potential for human intrusion and conflict with 
resource potential. The Geologic Ilork Group should recolIJlIend suffi cient 
COP reflection seismic coverage to indicate that no majOl· structural or 
lithologiC traps are present within the Gibson Dome target area. A 
minimum amount of seismic data (in addition to the Davis Canyon line 
(ONWI-301, pg. 13-9. Fig. 3-2) would be a line of approximately 8 miles 
length in lavender Canyon. If structural complexities are observed on 
either the Davis or lavender Canyon lines, then 3-D seismic covera ge may 
be required to prove the area acceptable for an exploratory shaft, 
I recommend that the UGr·1S and our Geologic Work Group encourage 
Blf1 cooperation in approving this seismic work. It i s relatively in-
expensive and non-destructive compared to drilling and shaft si nking 
activiti es. ONWI-301, Figure 3-2 should be revi sed to include pro vision 
for this additional seismic .. ark. 
A se ismic line do,,'n Lavender COllyon ll.'OS added to the program as a result uf th i :-
comment. We concur with the opinion that "if structural complexities are ob.~erved on 
either the Davis or Lovpnder Canyon line:s. then 3-D ."1f> i,"mic coverage may be required 
to prow the area acceptable far ur exploratory shorr ." After the Davis Canyon ami 
Lavender Canyon lines hove been interpreted. and these line:-o fit into tnt! struc tura l 
pic ture obtained from the overall ne t'k'ork of seismic ,.,mrk thot ha."1 t~?en done in Oil' 
area. we ",Iill determine whetller or nol 3·p cove rage ;:- coiled for. U p \4'flu/d p.qX'cr 
to con fer ,dO, II,f' Stot.e in moking Lhot det('rminatirJtl . 
Wit h the exception of the oi l and qas , hOI·' and in suffi c ien t 0" > 
surface geophysi cal data, I see no Illdjor negative facto,·s in the <leol oni c 
data base presented to us to date . The hydro logy is 5ti 11 a l a '·ge 
unknown factor \'Jhich must be re so l 'led . The envit"onmenta l i ss ue s , sue tl 
as proxi mity to Canyonlands National Park and the effects of ,-ail '·oad 
cons truction are major negative aspects of the site that should be 
eva l uated before a deci sion is made to sink a Shaft. 
Thi:- (:oUlmet't. i .... correct . 1'I,e oil ami go . ... "lIrJh'."i ,'e(e rn'd to a r (' Ql j it(' minOt· . hIlt ,...,11 
be ""Jr(' thoroughly itJ Vf>."i tiga t pcl. :\fuch rJ/' tlu' f ,41urp gpol(J!}i<..· ""'101'11111 I." <flr~ l'/(,d 
t.o'Word more m leqllo t e l y c/P(ill;IIU tll f' I I"~drrllf)fJicol elim'ol'l (',-j ... r it-." (,( tll(' "" ( ' fI . 
Ellvir'()fWl ('utCli / ."i' ' /I(':''i ore ol ."i() it! OJ(' (fC I I\ ·ity pin" .... . (/l Id flU' .<oI (, Ifill Ix ' t. '()ttll;i,u·c/ itt n 
.... f" fJ' c) " C'f)()rt " ,n t oclOrp."i."i(·."i till' /1o ....... ihte impot't .... 1m COIl .,·r,lllum l .. ,\af/ril/(Il Pork. fl o, 
Hl P", irmec/ in s(' v(-'rni pn'vif)u."i (..'{J rt /Ul('lI f ... ·. \\ (' t.'(JII C,," thflf \n' lun·,· (" uwl nl, rli 'c;rz ri\ , 
:)..1 b 
faclors in Ihe geologic dolo base accumulaled 10 dale. and are pleased 10 see Ihal 
Ihere is some concurrence on Ihis poinl. 
Sincerely, 
~4./ 
Howard p. Ross 
Senior Geophysicist/Project !.tanager 
;LJ? 
;r:o ~ :,, "]' r- ~.~ ' _, .. ' :" .~ ' .,' 
: .... ol.. • •••• : .; -.... -- .,. . '. : 'j 
United States Department of the Interior 
!,;ATION,\I. I'J\KK St:KVICE 
HOt 'KY :\10l 'ST.·\lS UEI ;IUS,\' . o ..... ·ICt: 
fl:,'-, t';lrf,·t ~lr"I ' 1 
I',n, lin" :!;.l Hi 
IS Ht:PLY tU: n :H TO: n"n"·,· r. l'nlnr;uln ",u:!:!;; 
L24 (RNR-:J) 
~'WTS - Gibson Dome 
Mr. J. O. Ne f f 
Prog r am ~anager, U.S . Depa rtr.1ent of Energy 
NltrS Program Office 
505 King Ave nue 
Columbus, Ohio 43201 
Dear !-tr . Ne f f: 
A£a)APRll9&2 
We appr ec i.a t e the opportunity to review the preli.mina r y dra f t of O~iWI 291, Pa r a dox 
Area Cha r .:1ctc ri zat i on SLmlITtary and loc at i on Recommendat ion Report, December 198 1, 
and of f e r these c omnents: 
1., .5~. 5. 11\,%\ N I NTRUS ION - RESOURCE POTENTtAL/npI.ORATlO); p. 2-l ~ 
The proximi t y o f the Ove rthrus t Belt to Gibs on Dome and Elk Ridge s hould be thor-
oughly cons ide red. Much has been learned ~ ince the 1979 survey you cite . Int e ns ive 
s e i smic s urve ys by a ma j or oil company are c urrent l y hei ng conducted i n the are a 
fr om Noah south through Lockha rt Basi n. Deep ho le oil and ga s exp l o ratio n i s u nder-
way in s out heas t Ut ah with inte nded de pths o f 18,000 to ~5, OOO f ee t. 
fhe tpctrmic hi:.; tory or rhe Colorado Plateou Province . in ""IIit:h tlw Paradox 80 ... in 
is t:enlroll y IOl·o led . (Jlld tile re lationship to ,"lIrrowlding proviru:e s is cli. .. c u .... ~prl ill 
."'om(! detail in OJ' U J-2!HJ . Geologic Choracte ri:ofioll Report (or the Paradox #fo=- i,l 
St llely Hegion , ( ;tah Sl ud y Arpa:.;. The Plotpou "is olle ti t' the 10 r9(> :-O 1 (.'oll :-o i:-o l<·,," ." 
stable prr)vinces in the North Am e rican Cordi UeN1 " (U(\' \\I-290, Vo i lltrl (· I . Png(' 7.'L ' . 
'fhi .... is in contra :-o f to lhe ()\'f:' rthrus l belt . ""hid , is tec tnnil'oll y mo re r elate(/ to the' 
ba . ., in and ,.ange and Middle Hoc":)' MOLUlta in Provinl'(' ."' . '1'11(' ove rtllru .... ' bc .. lt . bet'(JIl:'\l' 
of it .... history oj' I U \4: ongl!' "ev(> rsp f oulting (o\~rthrws tJ, ,.,ro\lid., .... . "" rru . .' tllral l rn p ... r,)r 
h)tlrocurbtm.... l'his t }'1J(' ur .... ,rllf .. .' tural ac ti vity ho .... not taken place it! tile (;, b.wm 
Vam p or El k Nidge location .... whe re t he ... trat igmphit' ullit ." ar(' e,"':w lllioll y ( lo t (yiPiH 
and .... w .. :h t rap .... o r po t entia l h~df'O .. : (J rboll re~er\'tJirs 0" (' nUt prt· .. (·"r. Tllt' rp(')r t' . t he 
h)uroc:arootl r (' !"ource po t l'tl liol or the .... t udy urea .... i." 110 1 PllhmH.· I~ cf hy It .' prrJ.t im it y 
to Ulf! overthrust belt ami ... t ue/i(' s to cla te ha\it~ CUll f irlll f!ci tlu ' 11)\4' h;.dr() l'arbfJIl 
r ("."')(I r e£' po{ Pti tiol of tilt' .... tlldy areas. A ' I ~' pl) .... s lbie Irap .... dllt' 10 r,)i(litt fl Wi ll lIP 
l <1r~rlti (j f:'d IJ;.· ,,, ,,·i.-.;m ic.: re f'l eL'ti (JII {Jnd ,,;(wid lx' £! \nluo lt'd h~' dri llillH /)t·r",.. , " ('t'1I=- itlf/ 
o ( (J r epo .... itory. Al1h()UHh some ,'·wi .... m il' ."; (1" "' '\'$ or(' bo,' ill!J l'flflc /ul'f NI /I ' ttll' (;ib .... fJl l 
Dome and EI'" N idg(' a rpn ..... " .(. \\'I) II Id no ' d a :-o .. i r~' tlw m (I S .. lfItI'n .. i\ ...... '\ deli /i ,,,,,, lI y. 
it mil .... ' be r (, :lIe lllher('d tl ler l of I.' a ."! ... m ll (' o{ Uli" S(" .""'1 i l · (' Jpl" rllri , ,11 i ... ''' ' 1'1(1 (''''' ''11'11 
I" J: ' . .. ' \ lIu :' . .. : ' "I. J1 ' fT' ' { ~ I ' /I I . ', : , : ' • • . , , 
2.5.:!.). IA'ID USE SnmIES p.2-l8 
The National Register of Historic Places is .. pd~ted aanU4lly and appears i:'l the 
Federal Register. Referenee should be .... de to the current Ust rather than the 1969 
listing. The Salt ;reek Archeological District, which cOlOprtses the enUre southeas t 
comer of the _tional park, _. added to the National Register in 1975. 
Till. :uJ. CadP of , .... , ReguIoUons. Pam .0 IJIwI 800 conloins ° 1i.,1ng of hi.'orle 
pIa.,.s. TIlt.. Iisl t.. I¥IIfOled _IIy in I~ , .... , Reg/51 .. ,.. Addilions 10 I~ OI"iginol 
Iisl _ oIlfoined IIy conlacllng I~ Ulall Slole Hlslcwic Pl'I!sprwUon Office,. os noled 
in I~ I'I!mainde,. of lhe senlence I'I!ferred 10 on Poge 2-18. 
).).). GIBSON DOllE STIJDY AREA p.)-18, para. 3 
Please refer to our comnnmt on 2.5.1.5. above. 
R .. f .. r 10 1'I!'pan."" in Seclion 2.5.1.5, o/low. 
"1..3nd usc in the Gibson Dome Stud>· Area is limited to st!"ct"<11 uranium and vanadium 
mines (not c urr ently operated) and isolate d f.:1nchc:; ." i s a tot:,11y inaccurate s t<1tc -
mente Figure J-S c l c;lrly de linc:1te!' the s tudy area as ,~ons!s tlng of about one·· third 
national ?~Irk lanus . Eve n excluding the park Im,ds , the predominant use of the a r ea 
i s recreational. The rc:creation~l use is tItOStly non-local with 35 percent coming 
frm the ~ount3i n States. Visitation to the Needles District of C:anyonJan<.'s alone 
toI.1S over 42 .000 in 1981. acrountlng for 788,000 visito r hours . Average ~r~"'th t o 
numbe r s of vls i t u r s ha s b~t!n approximately to percent increase per year'. 
:\ ... ,"it"ted in () ,~ WI-:U;. (Sunlnlary Charuct~,jzati()l' and HpL'omnrendatioo "I' Study (IN·a.~ 
f'II" IIIP Porad".t Hn.<in S,utly «"9i,,"I. CO"Y'",'o"d .• 1"10';""", Pork "·as rcmow{/ r",,,, 
further (.'rJfu«HJerotifJII n~ tI ptllential N!ptl.'4itory .~lte . The 11I"f"~e,u .. ·e of a "' ild(·"It'~." nrf>n 
.... itll;n the Park ",,,lIKItJr)' d'le.'" n'J' increa."U! envimnm(,,.tal e()"~tmi"t." (e.y., air q/lrrli ly 
"'f)vi . ..;' ,,,,,", o f '''(' "'t.~e"rl Clen" Air 11c l J on ()Iliac",,,' ot.' tj\,j(;f! ."; (i,p , • . 'liti'1fJ (f N t\ 'fS 
focilih). 
fir" lalld U."ff! tlt· .... .:ri", ;,,,) fin P. :J- I!I t 'Jr t.hl! (;i/),,,,", DIHlu.> ... ,rlffy area:-: 'Uf.~ l)f~f'" r (!\·i .'w r/ 
in IIJ(' (mal rt!IJllrl . 
:L', 
Paragraph 1 - Pase 3- ~g 
In ~ddition to the tvo ~ .. ovosed wilderness study areas, that .rea of Can~~s .IIP 
immediately adjacent to the preferred site for the repository hes been 
stuGied and recOIfIIIended to CongrHs for wilderness st3tUS. Tou aay also vtah 
to reassess the ttlow to medium" archeological sensitivity since the preferred 
sitc i s within 1-1/ 2 miles of the previously _nUoned Salt Creek Archeological 
Di s trict. 
0,'11 11'1- /4" (environmenlal Characlerizalion Hpporl fIJ,. lite Poradox Sa.in Sludy Hegi"". 
Ulah Sludy Area.) re("rent·e., Ih.. ardlO'''''ogicol .,udy by Hieha", A. 1/",",,,,,,,,. 
Th(}mp.,,,n 's e""luali"" i, appropriolp rllr IIIf' reo""" (/e"" IIPf!d ill ON In· 14'1. 
Moreowr. p.l'fell. .. i\le .. ite '~IW(,'iric an·hoefJI"git'ol .",u"\'I?)'S ore planned in .liUbN¥qUfmt 
phasp.~ or Uw e.TplorafiolJ l"Oftrum f', determine on)' dinocl and indir.-cr intpoc's '"' "w 
cull um' rt· ... ourc..'(' .... 
5.2. 1. 4 . 1. SIr.N IFICA~ICf. p . 5 .. 11 
The preferred Gibson Dome si t e , 3S we unde r s t and. lies 1n s ection 6, itTlT!ctU, :-e'" 
southt .. es t of South Sixs hooter peak. At·co rdin~ to your fi gure 5-7, the r .! de ....... 
n(l t avpo:!;",r to t-.e 3.1 s quare miles availab le to accomrn.odatc the dlmen~ion~ cf 
th .. - reposi t o r y . The only a rea that would appear t o meet thi s c ri"cri., :1!'C 
:.;ect.i.ons 10. 11. 14, and 15, i n the no rth ..... es t corner o f the area s ho\oIn in 
fi;.~urc S-7 . 
Ff )iUl'C 5-6 indl c .. "ltes that lhere also would not be ].1 :iqu.1rC mU m. a val. l ab l " 
a' the Elk Ridge s ite . 
Abrmt :J.I .'iqUOrf' mil €!:-0 i:s needed ror U1K1~rgrot"KI ... ·orkillgs. bur les,1ii 'hon one :!If'.:fioo 
('me squnre 111;1<') of laml i.'l ,,..f!(I(~I f"r abow gmto' ' ''~urfa(,'e ' 'J 'a ... · ilitie~. ,\I:co. 1I1f' 
.~w·rm.'e area Iwed flol bP fotnll ), ul1intemJpred arwn .~pOt:e. but L'an tw S/Jd"f!(I "1 
fJ ... ·l.'lJf",rrfJd(Jfe ""~JnJpllic ((Jatun'.... Hl)t,h the (;ibsoo l)omp and Elk HidgP hJ ... ·ati'.ilI ... 
IIII'd both of' I#w ... e reQllir(' me,,' ,~, flU' aN'a meetillY the n·quire rrHm'." at I!lk Uidfj{' 
1. ... ... IIb.~ lnrltjn"y If' .... .; IIlmJ fhat IIf Gi~Iill lJamtJ . ho\ti'p\·er. If) ... quar(J milt· ... \·I' r." I1.~ ,;; 
.-lll mrt' rrllll· .~ ) . Ul!fe r t" ruble .; -1 , Cril eri'ill :'.2. 1,·'. 
5.2.6.1. LAlm OWNERSHIP/ACCESS ".S-41, ear. 1 
See OIIr e_t on 1.1.'. p.)-19, par. 4. The stat ..... nt "The Gibson .,.,.. 
toc:aU.,. 18 uUlized priaarUy for agricultural purposes" 1a in anor. 
".(.r '0 ~ .... GIl 5«'i .. 3.3.3. ,. 3-J9. ,,,,.,,,.,,,,,. 4. allow. 
5.2.7.5. WL\U\' I!AZAII!S ,.5-49, last paragraph 
Hi~ U-211 __ not eras" the Gibson no.e 1oeaUon. The State h18hw:oy ends 
"""tbeast of tile Dug"", ."""h. The r ..... _ioned vas eonstructed and is !l3in-
tal ...... by thor .... " ..... 1 Park Servlu to proviele ...,e .... s to Canyonlands NP. 
Pac,e 5-SO 
The alrstrip nearot thor Glbson ~e sUe has, ln the past, .. rveel as a b."e f"r 
scenic fUghts over tile park and in the future ,,111 probably conti ... e. Due tf> 
a fIre t.h.-1t destroyed the facility , the strip is currently haac:ttve. However, 
UK" present lessee's plan is to reb"t Id. 
IJ.. to '''' rurr.nl ~Ial~' of '''' ,..f.,.,..,." IGnding .,rip In Lowndfor CGII)'OfI. t"" 
stor .. ",rnt on ,agr 5-50 Is rorrrt't. 
5.2.8.1. Htil!,\~ PROXIlItTY ,.S-SI, ear. J 
The _thods :lnd sourecs referred to fall to take into 3cc:ount transient populations 
surh &IS visitors to national park.'J. l\ttachcd to the~e comments are visitor use 
fl IIres for canyonlands ~,tlon.,1 Park and Natur,,1 8rtd~cs ~t1oMI """""",nt. It 
."Y be relev,,"r to note that In the lates t Jo-ye3r p"rlod (1951-1981) visits t o 
nearby Arches /latto'n.d Park grew from 18,000 to 126,ooe, or an increase of D'; " ' 
1800 percent. "lO-year reeord is not available for Canyonlands )lP as it "a,. 
""t.,bllshed by Congress In 1964, but vhltation has Incrcased from 19,468 In 1964 
to 90,920 In 19111. 
11.-.., "",'mily cu .flnrd in ''''' .• iling crit"rio docu",ent ,"'" TS :I.112}/ ""rp,. 1.0 
dewk/p!d .,.,.,.. T""'sirnt "JUrI •• t population .• 0"" "'",., a"",..",.,." .. ,y orfd"""",,,,' in 
Secl/on 5.2.9.2. Land Ii .... COftflirr... I",,.,.,,. o( a """,..It,.ry Oft ""·,,.,111, ... ", '0"" 
...., _. ".".~ide"'" In , ... ..... '."'Ion o( Gillloon lJ",n" 0,",' E'k Hidgr (cf .• .''''"I/on 
5.2.' .2.1}. I·ut""""""'. , ... iMM'" of potrntlfJl i"'PflCt. on t ... #'art< (which incl .... 
•• ,/) ." '"",sir ",,,"oll,,n .•' lin. I",e" added"." ""po",l" ""<:Ii",, ,,( 0"'111'/-:10/. ''''' 
I • • / " ... fll ... "r · ' I [Wf. (~. j',i,,,, /'f 7 ? :'), 
5.2.8.2. TM~ISPORT,\Ttml RISK p.5-53, par. 2 
It is our uncle1"stilndin~ that one of the f3-ilroad 31ternatives is down the 
Colorado River app r oximately 20 miles. This canyon in the past has been subject 
to mino r landslides . The Colorildo River supplies potable water (or a lars_ part 
of Southwest ern United Stiltes. In 1980, over 7,000 boaters C..,htt(!W'ater, canoe. 
and motorboat) traveled the Colora.Jo River below ~to3b. 
,\ ""port on Ihis ~~c' Itos 110' ""e" co",ple''''' at 'hi. Ii"'''' Stow,., a" .. motiw. Itow 
t><> .. " JWOPO-'<ef1 and 0"" being "vo/ .. ot<'d. Tile Inf_ol/on Oft minor /andslide. is 
o"",.,cioled and will be conside,...,. 
5. 2 . 9 . ENVtRO~P.-fE),T,\L PROTECTION 1'.5-54 
The impact of locat in;: a repository next to .. national p3rk should be 3d:dres~ed 
as a sepa rate issue. 
rhe (,"ritt'ria w;oed '0 .'~Cn?("'l the Gibson IJfJme ~h.'y Uf"PfI ,,0' suitable Ifll"at;fH' . ..: a\l.,ided 
.' i ti'I~J ;11 a ,\nriollo! Park. Hei,,!) adjOt.:etlt rf} a ~otioool Park t.II" on)' (j'her {edt'mlly 
dl'din,{fld lnml i ... orl itf/pm . ." i...:~IW. C()rr..;:eQlle,,"~', it is 'Hll~id('· 'he . ..:t.."opc ",. nl"'''-:t!H. 
.::i ce our comment on 2.5 .1. 5 
/ief .. r fa response 00 Sec'ion 2.5.1.5. 0110", 
>.2.9 . 1. 1. PARKS A~ID Rf.C R f~\TIO~ p .5-61 
S I.'I.." our comment on 3.3.1. p. J-l9 
Ii .. !'er 10 ,...,,. .... ,,, (Jfl S"<'IiOtI :U.;!, PogP 3-IY. obr,w. 
lt i s Int c r cstln l~ t o note- t h:tt inf o rn:uion o n rec rt!.:1.ti o n.:1.1 I tmd us e was obt.31ned 
f r om t he Bllreau o f L.Hlll ~1:Ul.] t;t ·!'!c. :1t a nd the . Fo r cs ~ c n·i l;(' . The :-.iat iorul Park 
S.:rv it.:c · ... .:\ s not 1 i:-;tcJ a s a d ~1.ta s ource . 
". in'_'1on uoed prowided 0 SfJrrleim' ",,,,,po,.,li,,, bo., is ""'''·~~II /I,e " /k lIi"U" 
.., "' ..... 0IJIne /oCII'ians. Speelfi" do'o will "" N?qUil"ed 10 o:;,.es.' lite im/JOe l, or 
,u'_ N.·rs «II",'"" on ... """,Iion. The Noli""'" Parle Ser vil"e /N)' "",,,, "oolo<'l"d 
,or .,. 'or 'Ills ...- !JPP"lfic fJIJ'POIfe . 
..... It. of c.erlsona of LocaUon p.5-6::, par. 4 
lie c""""r wieh the .cae_ "Repository location In the Gibson DdDe area _ld have 
a -saUv •• ffect 00 recreaUonal Ia.! use by interrupting the v is t.'ls and dis-
coaraglD1 vi.leor •• " 
The cOllCI ... ioo IIr ..... thae _eheUc e""fUets would be l .... s at the GIbson oa.e 
sic ..... ehe Elk ItUgl! .lee 1. surprl.ll111. to say tbe le.s t. This is apparently 
_sed 00 the _.1bl1ley chat the act ... l repos itory migbt not be visib l e. All 
OCher ..... thetlc c .... f licts are ..,parently discounted. 
A _ .... 0/ ~-C. IIIrw ...,. P'rftlwd an 'III. ..e'lon .., II", 'e.r' hos """" 
rnUftf. A r"..,....,.." """ onvrtd in , .. dra/' ond ... """" rfJlTer'f'CI. An)· 
..... _r r ....... IIW')' .,.r.~ • ,.,..,rory will dlsrOllr'GgP ,";sm Is ron;er'u.... TIH' 
,.,."r., ,,,,poe' of • ,.,..,rory .. ,-'_ wl/l P'l!qUi". oddiliOllOI _lysis. TIH're ore 
~ Nor..... I'orb r... IIIrw in'_ rflmmerciol orrdltJl' indr .. ,rio/ d",.'opmenl 
............ ", our .... rllP rwtr.......,.. All _1)"Ii. 0' ""'" loori .• m "". or hII. nol ""en .,,«,. by ..... dPwIGpIIen'. will "'p _ .. 'IH' is_ . How"""r. Ihis impoc ' 
..".. is ..- ro NE'A ~r • .., 1101 'III. ""lWfIing ... port. 
". .... -' ,.,"', 0' , .. C; ...... DoIM /worlon 'orilila'". r .. ~eo'm"'" of 0 
,.,....rory ." ... ,/loll rM E/Ie II.". ',,"'Ion. r .... "'ff",.""o"",, IIP,W"" 'IH' IWO. 
n. _ dlsrlne'lon .... rrw 'or ,.""* «e"" ""0 'IH' Iwo ',,"11_. 'mpod. 0' 
• ,.",.., .. r .. w..I ,._ 0' 0 ',,"'Ion _ ""Y "" ....", ." ... OIl 0"_'1", 
,.". IWs ...,. ,.,,11""'''' .".,..... TfIU ,_ ,. OUI., ide 'hi! ~0fM 0' (}N."-29/. 
5.2.9.2.2. ! mmsT!!Y AIm ,\ t;R l r.U1.TURr. E. j -h3, p~r. 
Again, __ our co=ent on 1.3.3. p.l- 19 , par. 4 
5.2 . 9 . 2.3. WILDER NESS p.5-63 
!~: !~:!~~: ~ihth~ rep~st t ory in Lave nde r o r Davis Canyon would s e em. t o v i Ql a te 
r.f. • e oeat on o f i1 repos itory in or adj 3c~nt t o lands set a s i cJe f or thi~l~l ldcrn~s !:i7 purpose would there fort.: be di sal lowed .:IS an u~'lccept.],b le land use 
~~: be~~· ~ t~d::tl3rcda o f canY°ndnldands NP i mmedi a t e l y adj ,'lcent t o J.ave nder .,nd D'l\' i ~ 
a n r CComrrw e t o Congr ess fo r wilde rness . 
The le.rl hils been revllIed 10 delete ,he ,.,.,.,.'Ii .",. IMljtlCf'nl 10· 10 ref'e"1 II ... 
inlenl fir lhe NWTS-33(Z) "rileri,,,, cltf'CI. 
Res ults/Comparisons of Locations p.S-64 . 
The Gibs on Dome locatio n als o bo rde r s upon the C.anyon lands RCcOrnr.1endcd il i Idcrnt!'s s . 
Hef er 10 re .• potl .• e OIl Sec Ii,,,, 5.2. 9.2.3. 000'" . 
5.2. 9 . 2 . 4 . l\ .{ ClIWL'~;~ ~ .5. 64 
fhe c~ttural resource s tudy referred t 1 
oil t.1 on.11 pa r k lands . 0 was 3 percent s urvey t ha.t d i d no t I I. " LIJJe 
/I ,'fer to ""sPOOlS<! on Section 13.7.2.6 fl"" W . 
5 . ~ . 9 . 2 . 7. t/T!.D "~n SeE)! ! ': RIVERS p. 5- 61~ 
~e ~~l1es t 1 tha t Nationa l Park Sc rviCt' a d&'lin i s tcred a r ea s r ece ive t he s a:tlc s ~ ' (> c i.Jol 
t ~:::;: ~~~r3t don as 1s g i v en thes (' rivers . '\l thou~h no t d(>s i ~ na t cd t..'!ld :'~d Sc~"ic . 
Sc e n i c ~~~ °e:!V:~ lWlt~ i h ~h~ n., tl on:11 pa r k meet s a ll the c r i t e ria fo r t! ild and 
e nt i r e COl ~rado eRi V;~ . rn" .lnyon . i s t he be s t known • .... h i t c wat e r s('~ t1 on ..,f t he 
,\ ~ .< toted in an eor/;" r re.'potl .... (on Se"lion :1. 3.:1. Poy .. :J-IfI. I'arog,.,,,,, ,I). 'IH' C;;"",,,, 
/)0", .. l<Jeat inn does nfll itt"'"",, 011)' porI inn or Call)'On/nrM/" '''ali,,,,,,, Pork. '~" II"'r ,It .... , 
if i",:Il.'e on)' ","';011 ar 'hf» C()Im"OClo Hill'r (l1If1 tI""", ;.~ rp(.·('h'il1!} ,'OIpt'd n' l.'JlI .... iclf' m' i'Jll 
in 'Iur '..: 'udie!!l. 
~~9 ________ ~ __ ~ __ __ 
BEST D'CUtDT AVA'U81£ 
S.2.9.2.~. NATlml.\L PARKS p.5-61 
The opening sentence of this section seems to confI tet with the s tateme nt on 
p. S-62 3nd 11'.5-75 concerning the imp3cts on tccrc3tion<Jl 13nds. As stated on 
p. 5-62, repository construction would h3vc 3 negative effect on recre3t iOrull 
land us.. --
SecllfJn 5.2.9.2.' ""~ /leen ry~. and ''''' opporent controdiclion remo\'(lc/. 
We af'e curious as to why aUt and Forest Service publications were used as 
reference Instead of, or tn 9uppleoment to, National P3rk Service publications. 
Refer If) """I'on ... "" SectlfJn .5.2.9.2. ' . POt.Jf? 5-62. POl'Ogmp/. 2. obfJ\;e. 
Sine. the :leU"",,1 Park S.rvlee ..-.lnlsteres both Natural Bridges National lIontllllent 
and ca~on13nds National P3rk. we are truly aazed by the s tatement "Because of 
the .ore Umlted sl,e and larger tourist Interest of the Natural Bridges Satlona] 
~ent. the Gibson i>ome location 1. preferred." 
The luI ....... bun ,..,~.wd 10 incorporal .. 1111 • .,.""",,,,,,. 
Sincerely. 
L. Lorraine lIjntmyer 
Regional Director 
Rocky _tain Reg ion 
F..nclosure 
Visitor Us e Figures for 































































56 , 96 5 
90,920 
( Pa rk e s t a bl ish c d 196~ ) 
r-- ,... ,.. .. :O~ ., ~ "t ' 7 
-- - ........ -' . . ..... ... l 
U nil" SI.Ies DepenrMnl of lhe Inlerior 
NATIONAL PARK HRVICE 
..... ", _KtNT"'N .... faUN" •• m''''''t: _1'_*,", 
'N 1DIo' ..,. ,. 
U4 (_-DO) 
~I'_~ 
... ., ..... ~ ,_ .•. "-- -, 
tIr. J. O. Jeff. PToIr- 1IIaa •• r 
........ ~, .f IIIorg 
JIInS PToIr_ Office 50S n .. __ 
tol ....... 01110 43201 
Do.r tIr. Jeff: 
"11-
tile foU_iIIa are .... r _ca _ ,110 Doe .... r 1911 'r.UoI ... ry Draft .f 
OIWI-101. '.rado .... t. Sic. Chor.et.rta.tt_ I.port. 
,. 13-17: npr. 13-4 
IIIIcIl of ,110 .. I_e 11 .. wI,lIl. ca.y_1 ... waCS_l ,arll ............ . 
.... eoC foll_ •• ' •• 11.... roa ....... 1. .. t •• Iola,ton of tho 
• 11 .. ,.. .. r.c __ CS .. t ... t ........ cr __ ce" co Coa.r •••• 
,. 13-1': 'laUr. l]-S 
T1Io ... U ..... l parll ........ " t •• ro,nly locat... T1Io ._dory ... 
r."h •• 1. 1971 .... "roal_coly Z\ 1111 •• of ,110 ... ten ft. of tb. 
,ropo'" .. tatc 11 .. _1 ... wlcllt. tllo ,arll. 
,. 13-22: .sa .. ra 13-1 
roal .. coly clio l .. c ] 011 •• of clio 'r ......... t_c U .. lO .1ona • 
:::r ..... l .ri.. road c ... , coal. 'locll acc... for 1.r •• ccwcll •• 
All .. t .. tc work .iCht. ,110 ,ark _1. rOOl .. t,. ,.ntta .. _1. 110 ,,~j.cc Co aU a"UcaIl1. waUona1 'ark "nice nal .. an. repl.Uon •• 
All . .. I.''''jc 'Ine. wllhln Can)'Dfl' .... s ,'11011_' ""rIc 'on1' be .. n d .. , .. ,ed fro", Ihf' P'O!}NJIII 
pi ..... Including lho.ooe ,.".,i'III.' oho .. -n 011 f·lgure .• 3'-4, ' ;1-5, and 13-7. 
". 13-64 aad 65 
1l.S.2.] Vacar ... U_IUCy 
1 •• ddttt .. co "Daft.t •• locally ••• tl_1 ••• c.r." clio Deporc ... t of 
Iaorll' ..... co •• t.nt ... " nbattUq ,.nt, ."UcaU ... _. 
vIIocllor or IIOC eufUct .. c v.c., _1 •• cc ... U, ..... t ... l.. va eoc ... 
."ar .. t cOIIfUcc •• t_. clio nc __ UOII.· " .... 5.0-1 of 0IIVt-26S. 
J ..... ry 1911 ••• chu MCcton. OIIIII-Z6S rec-". c ... c a"Ue.UOII. 
for ... c.r .... 'e.. •• I.tct.c ••••• 00. •. t.. r.po.tcory 10e.Cion !!! 
boan .. ,.nt.... Accor.i .. co OIIIII-Z6S • .".rncl, c ..... U.'I1", .f 
mer .. ill IIOC ... f.ccor I. c ... U ... laeU .. 'roc •••• 
Til" que ,,'ioll o( ..-ole r o,'Oilobilil), "'ill be odd",.,.1'<1 (urlhf'r durin" III" "":01/00 pha .• ." 
UlKI a di .• cw<.ioo fJ( Ihi. l<>pi<' ",ill lx' inl'lllde d III 11K' ,'I; U',I d'H:'","'''' Iltol Ol'cQlllpani .... 
allY N?com"wndatifHI regarding an e.J'plurotory shaft and/ 'Ir a rept,.",it(Jry. lit(' 
avoilubilit y "f water will be e\'Oluated in the site .... p'et.·tiatl pI'f)Cc~. 
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13.1.1 IUtIIAlY or USOLVED lSSUU 
va .0 .ot II.U ••• Ian ..... cemfUct .......... r ... lv... "lthoulh it Sa 
tr ... t"', cb. 10c.Uoll ta Ilot ... r St.t. or f •• .,ally d.st.n.t •• wll • 
.Il. ae .. ic rtv .... Che .te. h .dj.cent co •• or •• r.e_nd •• co 
Coalro .. for wll •• masa .n. Sa .lso •• jacnc Co cll. Salt Cr •• k 
",cholo.le.l Dbtrict whiell b Ihte. em Che waHonal I .. hur of 
Ihtorlc ,lac... tn O\C\Il/SI1I18I/E 512-01600-61(Z) (to ••• ut.nat •• 
JIIIII-Z91). te Sa .Cac •• t ... t. "the 10c.UOI! of a r.posltory In 0' 
a.jacent to Ian •• set .. id. for this purpo •• \vH.ern ... ) .."ld II. 
Chuefor •• haUov.d ••• n .. n.cc.ptalli. 1.n ..... conUict . " Why 1. cbb 
atateunc lIoi.1 ovulooka.? 
CcmfUcUn. land .... and n ... Uv. tllpact on C.nyonland. !aUon.l 'or" 
c.nnot II. avoided or .aU.f.ctorHy II1U .. tod •• hould the repository .. 
loc.t •• in the Clll.on Dou .rea. Th. cOllfUec h .. tth the h .... nhCSc 
•• 1 .... for whlch C .. ,.rk ...... t.bU..... Ally ..... l ...... t of clio ac ... 
of • r.po.teory .. HI .... t. i. I'.at u .... r. the •• h .... nhUe ,ark 
".1 ..... 
fhp t'on(lictillY .~ 'ah:·mf»'" in the fir .. '" 0,. (1 .\ ''' ~JY I " '0 ." (J mi.-:st,,'e"wut wifh "P~/)()t" 
Itl ttw !""'(~ af lit., "Iork "adjfu.·~I1"· am' Ita ... t'H'f'U c IJrf1J t: h'd ;11 "If' Om,t rf',.,,)rt t" r"t'!'pr 
IJllly t" the '"If' menni"9 of the e.,(·lu ... ifJltary '''i t i,,!) ·riter;". "';(' ,' ll fll l I :f. i . l , PUUt ' 1.1. 
i O) ."'t nte~ that " I-'It,en';ul l'IHlf' ict.~ "';tlr s;u" ifil'n,,' land US('S lta'Y> "...(.u min;m;: .. ,' ,.,,,,, 
t.lIPf't· aN~ re\lll allpNla,i\'e W~f· .'" 01' tl lf:' .'>l it£: " ((,,,,,l/tOs ; ....: nrhlj··d , l'ml~·'HI'O' ld.'O/ ,\n tinll'" flork 
..,.." .'11 f!J'l' llld.,d fro", CIHI."",id.·ro',fJl I n .... n rt·,lfl. ... ;"Jr." .... ;1( •. amI Ow ,"NJh·" t;ul ;mpUl" ,'" '4 n 
rppo:-;if()r~' n(~ ar "Ie I'n'* " till bt! (IiIdre .... s l'd ill the s lu(/;p,o;: IIlamwd {"r rhe ;",mefUat(' 
(ut"n'. 'fhe fJ"'Psellce of a 'Wildenle.s. ... area 'Within the Park bot~K/orie:s "'ill "or inerea .... e 
the e,."l ... ' lnmental ct)tl .... ,mints (rom UtfJse caw~ed b)' the lwe:;ellce of lhe Pork it .. .;el f'. 
"hile tlte "uri; ha .... bePri t.·'ifl .... idered inviolate, the land adjacent t,J the Park Ita .... ""t 
been cf'IIlsidert"(I .... imilarily. and there is no ()b\'iQw~ reason to d" .'il,. lite (,·a .... e cun Iw 
mod" 'ha' a re"osil,.,.)·. ",hieh ",ill be l.e"''''Jrory ra<:ilily a,,,/ ",hieh ",ill be '1/1 /a/l(/ Ihnl 
t&1ill haw ."ie,,·er-el~· limited u."f! n~ .. "trit.·ti'JlI:-; twrmrml.entl y. is (Iuite c()mpal.iblr~ " ,litll t ile 
humnniMi,,' "",,-1('." fo,. " Illicit ,hp Pari.. "'a s .~uppt)''if''(lIy es tabl ished. 
V" ... p"""l.Uoa cnurs ba". ben t •• n Into .ccouat l".c noc tile 
ern.lnt ... u •• Uonbt po,..l.Uon In Canyonl.n' •• Uonal 'ar. an' 
vldnity. Project.' lau ..... of tbb r.cre.Uonbc pop"l.Uon c.n .. 
con.l"ralll.. 'biC.Uon.C Canyonl.nd. "Uonal 'uk ... t.bU.II .. 1n 
1964. lncr ..... frOll 19.461 In .1965 to 90.920 la 1981. Tbb "biC.Uon 
" 111 "neloubt •• ly 1ncre ... to !lun'r ••• of tllo"Na'. per y •• r. if lICIt 
.. re. 1D one ...,.raUon. To aply tbat recrNUonal u" 1. 
... isniflcaot 10 tile .1' ••• 1II4Ilc.t ..... r1a.. lac. of knowl.d •• aboat 
,be ...... Accident. at a repo.Uory or la ern.port la t'" "lcinU, of 
tile park lIi.bt npo .. re1.U"ety few pe..,l. to ndl.Uoa bazar. but 
could ,r."nt "laUon tr ... nter1. tile par. for ... t.ael.eI ,.rlocl •• 
den,inl t ..... cce •• to • national UNsur. Ht •• i .. for tlleir 
enjor-nt. As .tat.eI In 0KII1-291. p.i. H2. tbe ocr. p,. .. nc. of a 
reposUory "_I. ba" •• n.,.Uv •• ff.ct on racreational land u •• by 
lncerrupU. elle vise .. cel .iscOllr •• la. "laUor •• " 
I'I IV (1#11p,,';,,' im".,ct ,, ' II rep,) . ;;'"ry '.:ill N"Qll ire mkUli'Jllal analy ...... ". """"-, nrf~ """'y 
Iff,tifHwl pork .... t ll" t hfl\ '(' ;1I( l t/."i(! t'"m",erkal ntKI/ Qr i"dwdrial d(!\'e lfJ,mlf:!lIt immpdiately 
IJUt ... ;tlt· "wir brIlIlPdrrr;p..... " ,. f",a')~i."i "r ''', ....  tI,i." de\'f~'"''me''' ha." fir ha."i ""t nrrf~ t'fpfl 
(,-",r;.O('" .. ' ,II help '" mJdrp."i~ thi."i i."."1 ',,-' . The (innl rep"r'. of' ()t\W' -~ ~JI IIt1" m :kT",\t,'l etl!Jes 
Ihe ;mpne, '4 n tmn.";p", recrt-al;final fJopula,i,,,, and ltO.'i ctJrrf!ct~" tllf' t~'I)f, (,f " \t'o"I,1" 
t fl " l'f)h/fl" . .."t(fI~· ... i . "J( tlti:. i ....... "p "dll bt! a"p,.o",.iate'~· nwre (If·tail(:.r# d"riflU ")(.'ut illll 
I1IJf1 . .,,-, ... ·I '.Ue.<C. 
U!rRESOLVED ISSU!5 
lJ. 7 .2.1 Tran.ron.tion ahlra 
"fer to c_u .'0". (U. 7.1) on u.nsi.at r.cruUonbt """,l.Uon 
,. Yic1nUy of tran.ponaUon routR. 
lie "..",,,,, thaI ,he polenl/al fIr e:r"" .'"re I" rodiali,,,, by Pa", \'i.' ''''''' "'",,/rl be 
'irr'''''y "",,-..:ri'' 'f'IIl. and lhal po'en'la/ impo<:' '0 al'ce." I" Ih .. Park l'O"Id be ea .• il y 
a"Jlded by meon.. ,,' an """"."..' 0#' .... -mllling ,,' Ih .. Pa", en 1m",: .. rood. ·TIIi .• i.<.'"'' 
wll/ be addre ... ...., dflring the /"",,1/00 pha., .. 811Jd1",. 
Hazar' to til. Colorado Riv.r an. leo "bUon .lIoul' , .. r .. olv". 
Transportation cro •• inl .nd dr.lna.e laco tile rlY.r .... t be ••• r ...... 
In 1980. 7.344 \I"rs (''''It .... t.r. c.n ..... nd .,;or*t) u.".Uac! tile 
Color.do liver. 
We coo cur lhal lhe polenlia/ ror impocl 10 lhe Colorodo Rh"r "rid iI .• l/isi,,,,.,, II"ed .' 
'0 be addressed. arid a .... "PP"'ciali"" "f your brlngillfl Ihi., issue 10 oor oWmli,,,, . fh" 
localioo pha"" . llJdies ",ill be an opptJf'l ... l /y 10 sllJdy lhe,,,, 18SIJeS. 
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13.7.2.' Iffect. on Arcll.olollc.l Sit .. 
An b.". to , •••• 1' ..... is til. prOllloiCy of til. Salt Cr.ek 
Arcll.oloalc.l Dbulct (U.ted Sn tile laetonal aelbe.r of Historic 
'l.c .. ) 10 C.nyonl.nd •• tt ..... l , ..... i_.lacely .dj.c.nt a the 
r.poaStory scudy .1' ••• 
, coepl.t •• rcl!aolo.tc.l .urv.y of Wv.nder or DavS. Canyon (clepend.nt 
on 'baft 10c.Uon) .lIoul' b ..... prior to til. d.cision on ehe .lIah t" 
d. In .. cbto ...... a •• 0' to l'.nUfy proe.cUon n .... of sites nov 
unkaova. 
A complete art'haeoloyica' surw)' of 0'1)' .ond~ havi'10 ,,,,hmt inl {or 11,"1' rluriflU clf' In ilefi 
s ilf:' P,YI"'JNrti()l1 aetivitie.'ij, (int.·IudirJ!I on PXpl(lmtnry .d lO(t ) " " lU/d t..~ IlII(/ttr'nk"' t! flllriufJ 
ti le lo("otion pllo,o;:e. 
p. 13-81. paraarapll 3 (Secondary Effeeta fro. Inc •• ned Rail Acceos) 
In .'.iUon to ,.th.rlnl d.ca on Ukely t"eo of industrial groweh. 
re .. arcb .1I0ulel be perfo .. d on fut"re r.creational Irovth. 
Fulllrl' po/enlial (0#' recrealional g ... "'lh ",ill ".. add ....... .., arid con.ide",,". 
p. 13-82 
13.7 . 2.8 Vh".l ,,"scll.etc Eff.cts 
The h.ue bas •• cd.e .. fro. on. of "local coacern" to on. of r •• lon.l 
concern .a. 1. Ugly. due to U. prOllillity to Canyonland •• tional 
'ar •• to '.c_ .a ' .. ue of laterut naUo .... l... ..c ..... of till. 
UgUboocI .... tile fact tbat -J of til .... " •• lht ••• , bave .h.ct 
l .. acta on til ... Uonal par •• _ r .... t tllat tllo •• lop.cta be neet" 
.. a .. ,ar.t •• a •• lstlnct l.sue. Canyonlan •• National 'ark 1 •• 
..ndetory CIa •• I .lr q".Uey ar •• lIII'er tb. Cl •• " Air Act .... nd.d 1977 
(""lic Law 9'-95). 
The polenliol impacls of a repository 10 lhe Pork appear 10 be .co!lel'@d in ON "'/-30 / 
because Ihis reparl is arranged by lechnicol issue. rhe sewml sludles lhal relole 10 
lhe Pori.: "'ill be consolidaled inlo a sepamle reporl specific 10 lhe polenl/ol impacls 
on Canyonlands Nolional Pork as described in Section /.1. 7.2.9 of lhe final reporl of 
ONW/-:IO/ . " 
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13.7.Z. ' Sod ... 0' leonOll1e Iffeee. 
" _jor porUon of eb •• c_ of .o:uebe .. e Utab la ,.,.Dd.ne UPOD eb. 
eou .. l .. lD .... ery. If ebe .... ,roao'nc. of .... poaleo.., would ben • 
_pU". affeee on r.cr •• Uonal 10lil' u •• II, be ... ru,UIII "he ••• 11' 
.lacou".lll11 "ialeo ... ( ••• e.e .. 111 0IIW1-291). ebOll it would .".ar eba' 
ebis apace DO lIOarll, e ...... _at II. ebo .. oulbl, ........ . 
The slolemenl in ONW/-291 has been cOlTl!cled 10 read "could" rolher lhan ' would" 
since no sludy of lhe issue has been done 10 dole making any definitive ., Iolemenl 
unqwlified conjeclure. Polentiol impacls on nearby lo","s, o. well as on Ihe Notional 
Pori.:, of bolh a reposilory work force and possible effecls 00 lhe I""rism indus lr}', will 
be addressed in oppropriale NEPA documenls lhal relole 10 either on e.rp/omlory shafl 
0 ' a reposilo,},. Set·tion 13. 7.2.9 of 0IllW/-30/ 01.'JO describes a fulure reporl !hal will 
addres.'S thi."J issue. 
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13.7.2.10 Ueetrle P ..... , A"aUelIUiCZ 
The iapaets of .IIY DeW utilicy cr.n .. halon corridors .. sc be asses .. ed. 
Polenliol impac ls of OIl}' ne w ulilil}' Imn.. mission corridors will be addressed in 
oppropriole IIIEPA <Iocum,,"I •. 
p . 13-87 
13.7.2.11 Transportation Upgradins 
In addition to che lapaec 011 "affected cO_lOitie . . .. the impact on 
vis i tors to the naUonal p.rk should b. considered. 
H.-fe r /(, ' '' <pon." , Ofl Sec li'ms 1:1.7.2.8 and / 3. 7. 2. 9. abow . 
,. 13-18 
!be "D1seuuin of luu." lpor .. eho f.ee tbee tbe "hUIII blIW.,. 
eOll.truet.' II, th. lIaUoll81 Parll Io"ie., 1. tho 0111, tV01ll.o1 ... i" • 
• ee... co eb .... e popul ..... eU .. of eho 118C101181 ,.1'11. !be .".U .. 
.. 0.4 woul. 1I0t II •• '.quae. Co .ee ...... ' ... opo.ieo.., .... olo,.ne. 
The lexl has be"n revised 10 more c!eol'fy sIIow lhe polentiol conflicting use or U-21/ 
with on access rood 10 Canyonlands Nolional Parle. 
Sinceroly. 
~~yC __ 
• I. ThOllp.on 
;,#I le,101181 Dlrecto .. 
'" locky Mountain Re,lon 
III. c:a-t .... Ac-o.I· 
Direc_. 0IaIS 
.. It t. ... City. Uull 
HARRY D. GOODE 
C_li", CHIofjI. 
2771_2200_ 
.... """ _ . \IIoIIMIIII 
T_IIO" __ 
CC."' ,ID "'O""'tO,. .. ~ GlO~OQ ' " 
IUt 
A." ,.,." ''''h' .. ,~ ", """'SIMI""I C; , ui"'IJU 
C ........... 
C,..."J .... ,,. H" , , Cu41 S" """ 
...  ,.., .,,,MHt·.., W fH.lJtf' IU: . ,J. 
23 Octo.ber 1981 
...... ltat", o.f _ o.f tM eno.1'8 1 pick" up in OM 92. Overvi ... 
., die .... ~ .-100 o.f tM ........... 10 .tudy .... 1on. 
1.- ' ... 4-1 - bplaMUOII .. up.i •• don: o.l ... t unit .houl. II. o.n 
'-t ... . 
TIIis com"",,,' Is ~I; lIW e~_11orI dIw. nol conform 10 .'ondol'd gHlogic 
pracli«. Ho.wver. w .,Iew lIW f .... Is NIIly ..-rsload. n.. e.qJmSe 11101 would 
• required 10 redrafl 0. colored plale Is nol jus"fied. 
2.- ' ... 7-2 - PopvlattOll uta .top. at 1t60: ••• in!. 11'011 1970 .nd 
1.10 C_IIS •• 
Population della Is inciMnlal 10 Ihis .. port. 1M subjecl 0' which is 1M geology 0' 1M 
PIIrfIIku 8osin. klter.-l _ .. cml popu/allorl della can • f04lfWl in ONWI-6B. 
·R~I Envlron"""'tal Characterization Report for 1M Par'IIdN a.JdftJ Sail Region 
.-I Surrocnfing Territory • .-I ONWI-I44. Environmmto/ ClIoroclerizolion Reporl for 
tM Par'IIdN iJasjn Study Region. Uloh Stlllly 80sln Sillily Region. Uloh Study A reo.". 
J.- ' ... 10-12 - .. ef .... co. OClISo.c1ety iutea. o.f Survey. 
4.- ~lol. 41, opp. p. 44 - Sac ..... _ li ••• ,lociatio.n 18 Illinoian. 
DOt ' • ....utll. Dur.",o. .l.cial d.,..it •• 1'. Illinoi.n, not '.mouth. 
III lI111l1ol".p"': 
p. 137. Bir ... land .... o.th .... - cOllt_lnou •• no.t co.t.minou • • 
p. 141. Cooley .... otMu - .. uh .... 'u. IIOt 1Ia ... hllu .. , .... Ak ..... J.P •• 
DOC Ak.-. T.r. 
~r.S1 r~ liUjrUT AV"II fl ULE 
""' .. I r.H '" ... ';'Ii H iI. .. Hu 
- "' t" ~ - ""' ~r .. 
. _ _ ' _ .... f. ~_~1 
p . 144. C ..... n. o.th .... - Utah Caolo.llcal .ne! 'Iin ... o1011".1 Survey. IIOt 
U. S. Caolo.,ieal Survey • 
p . 158, Sealer - ."o.luUo.n. no.c ev0.1uatio.n. 
p . 159. S.ith. R •••• 1972. 1I00t Saith. R.E. (Thi ...... a .. is In o.riainal 
pull 11c. Uo.n. ) 
p. 161. Add new referen". - S.asio.n, C. T • • 1971. Ceo10lY .nd v.ter .... o. .. rce. 
of the Spani.h V.ll.)' ...... C ... nd .nd San Juan CaunU ••• Ut.h: Ut.h 
Dept . N.tural a .. aurces, Tech Pul> 110 32. 40 p • 
The above erN,r,"j or(;I cnrrel'Uy ident ified . All ~pre corret' ted in th .. filial \ 'Pr .... ; (HI (Ir 
()i\! "'-~2. 
Sinc ... el)' )'oura, 
~~ 
IIarry D. Cood. 
" " , , ~ . 
